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mWm LONDON/ Dec. a.—The actual vot- 

ag In the‘general election began to-' 
circumstances of Intense ln- 

excriehvtiit. * The pd.iuge. 
this morning, mcluued 

London, - five - for Man-

__liberal seats— /
Northwest Maacbetder. ; 
Bury St. Bdwards. 4 
Salford North.
S ta nurd. Eeeex.
Salford Woof. . J_ 
Sentkweet Maackeat*. 
Searboro. ______ J

—UNIONIST SEATS—
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• <> sea
.teter, and, e number of widely 

eparated rural constltuendee.
doth here and at Manchester tho 

.wo elements are making their most 
vtermined; efforts, as , the résulté in 

jondon are expected to give the key- 
.ote of thj> situation In the south of 
.ngland, while those at Manchester 

<re looked upon ae Indicating the sen- 
.iment In the north. 3

Hard Fighting.
The workeie at tfce polls -to-day are , ■ S3 I - ..... «, „„ ...............

fighting udder the most difficult con- , We believe the clrcumsUnce» "I can only end my observations
dit Ion* experienced In recent ‘ years, ' >thJneôuntrv'as ft°o whether by saying that It Uie other evening
especially Uf districts xyhere the work- ft”lb yoîv or we1 wH^àre' 7ôhehivo I expressed the opinion that our
-ng classée predominate, as the ' re- ; . the main .voice in settling' this treatment amounted to something
movals and ‘fluctuations of population ; ' question,, and by the verdict of the like an outrage, ‘that Is, to my
In these working districts run as high i country at the coming electlori w mind, -the only word that ade-
3s 75 per oent. In «orne cases. An • are icontant to abldefv . . . quately describes It"
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Winchester.
A»n u» «â- ugwiier-LyB8. &■
Salford Sooth. __ !-
Blrmtogham UestroL

__UNIONIST GAINjg—
Ashtoe-onder-Lynn.
Salford Sooth.

-LIBERAI. GAINS— 
Soothweet Moochester.

Manchester (Northwest)
Sir G. Kemp Itt..
A. Boost Lew III.)
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We have no napkins ■ 
s are handsome and tig 
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size cloth for the Chrige 
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•r phone orders.
DOWN AT 39c YABdS

pretty stripes, for bsti* 
le. On sale in the FlmV 
[ard, Monday, 39c.

LENGTHS, 49c BA*

or Fancy Pure Lini* 
Lck, enough in eat*" 
more acceptable prese* 
r work on these, 24 x 4M 
Depg^tment, upst&inQ

“As a party leader, for anything 
I ; know, we may gain by the pre
cipitate haste with which the gov
ernment have run away from any 
possible action on the part of the 
house of lords. At all events, we 
have nothing to lose."

after two Judg- 
tn the same 

ksIvc houses of

“We are satlsfi 
mente pro 
sense ..by two su 
commons that...the tlgie has come 
for this controversy! which ob
struct* te» Whole path of progrès-. 
Slve legislation, to be! sent for the 
dicieitC atbltrament of the national 
tribunal." ' j‘ ‘ - > ' "
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Bury (Lames) t sans
George Toulmlu f L.) • • •
E. L. Hartley (U.) ............ 7

r<IN, THE FIGHT—Bonar "*rvn~v%
___ _ ... ... was. thought,/? have an leg used

even chance,In Northwest Manches- _.d to trace the' rhHtmg vote a and ;
„JTIs..°pponen1, K*mP. doubled bring them, to the polls. Iti .^e!

----- ^ cases votsf*. are » coming to London er

■. E=5^5a?Sj vwJS&'HPlf
returning $o WAf^r^w'nt1' :: 1 9 . yef/*, ‘L *B* Ju1 ‘ .
metropontsffl police who are eageged h» ,- agitation in tMg 41reetlon. There never was such s lobby put up U 
rtrSceduty aAths Car#» »1ms. t£e Pullman and the Canadian Paolflc put up at Ottawa to beat any
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iilto ■ *e world- T^e PuIImeti Company bas cut melon after melon, some-
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tievemméat coalition: Liberals M, slxty-ftve per cent!.

Labor les none/msh Nationalists, e. Whatever reduetton is made In the United States will have to be
OppotfM»; Unionists 84. feHpwed In Canada, and the réduction Is coming into effect In the States

• Unionists’ Strong Fight. > almost Immediately.
. The Unionists, are'putting up a much Fights fér taitwdy reform are often- slow, but they come at last,
stronger fight than in th* two pre- — day of two cents a mile from one end of Canada to the other for

passenger fares Is the néTt thing that will come to the people. When It 
—at* whfJ^wouid d-k comes It will come a# the result of persistent work on the part of two

JJ r?thd tf-e or three men ab< two or three newspapers in this country. In the
I ,bem on *n eVen fo6tl” "ith the vniM States theÿ hate more raUway reformers than we have In Can-
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Ashton- U nder-Ly ae 

A. H. Scott (L.) 
Althea <«.) • • r- • v

THÈ WORLD WINS AGAIN -:::ÎÎS.

** T>VOTE IN JANUARY IN BOROUGHS 
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S afford (WCti
G. W. Agnew (L.)
TIUett (Soe.) ............

No change.
—English

Birmingham (Central)^
E. Perhee.tV.) . .....

*■ Menton- (L.) ............
No change.

Scarborough -------- • • - -
W. Rnoeell Rea (L.) .... 37dS 
Hon. G. V. A. Amndèll (X ) 3711 

No chaage.

" Syteer (L.) . ■... • • ■ ■ ■. .**•
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Houses Ost* English Lsttet 
a.Week Aftef- Written. :

i " MONCTON. N.'S..'t>ec. 2.-( 
—prompt (pnvacdtng of 
steamship Victorian from 
Montreal by an ;I.C.R. spe

>

Birmingham (Central). 
Parke*. ,11. ...
Brampton. U .........
Uulon. mej..................... .........

Birmingham (East)* 
Maitland, U.X..»
Stéphen son, L.

LONDON BOROUGHS.
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........ 17U
mtmm *Camberwell (North)

ES98Macnamara. L. 
Goldsmld. ,V. .. -Early ta-1 " - At«11 ••*••• NJ , oprveedjs... .....

idth theLib. ma}: HUB-
Camberwell (Peekham). . 

Gooch U., ....... ... ■
Rjchardeou, L. ...

Uaioai "mâi. .........
, Camberwell (Dulwich).

' Law.- v.
Cotton. L.

Business 1
ütiion, maj. ...........

Birmingham (South).
......... ,me5<MU/* * . V • *

:w Morpeth. U. 
Butler, L. ...

tan -(Special.), 
malls from 

■Bmitfax to 
Montreal by an ;I.C.K. special caused 
the delivery of,d',very large amount 
of malt-matter here Saturday mom-

, lng. «The .Victorian docked- at- I __________
on Thursday evening, and shortly after ! vious contest* ,ard the he 
a special of -twelve cars, ca ry -* ", < even m0n>y that they WIM 
tags of mall and over 700 parcels, was rain of twenty r speeding west.wiajd.fA ■ spitih, /: ^
made, oonsldering toe-heavy fr»fn a-t Libera’s snd Labor!tes combined, thiis United-States tney nave more rawwmy re; 
-Montreal was reached at 7.80 Friday >avine ti* Irish National!*"» in abac- ada. But, even so, we do move a little^
evening, - The' Vtcto.usi* "aa- v-u-. lute control of the next parliament. . —---------- . --------O
Liverpool on Nov. 25. Thus many busi
ness houses had British" letters * writ
ten Just a week ago.'.
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Blrrell. L.
Wood», U.

3781 1417
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; Embroidered

US27 t. Stsly bridge
». Wood (V.) ..
A. Bright (L.) .. 

Mseehester
Schwann (L.) .
Howell (II.) ...

No change. 
Warrington

A. H. Croedeld (L.) .... 
Harverd Smith (t.) .... 

Unlonlet gain. 
Manchester (Nor(hcfet). - 

J. R. Clynca (Lab.) .... 
Taylor (17.)

Blrmlnrham Sooth.
Butler (L.) .... 
Morpeth (f.) .

Davies, L. .... 
Chatterton, U.

7281
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Î '.Y.V/.v.8)6, Uilaa. maj........................................
Khored'tcb (Haggereton).

Chancellor. L....................................
** ■ V.................-••• .............
Burrowt, 60c; ............  .........

itLib. maj.

Hobbouee, L. ...
Batten, U.............
Sheppard, Lab.

.. 271
Bristoi (East).son Irish Nationalisa in ab 

of the next parliament.
, JohneFtodi*mîd'lfOT Watërfmd, Patrick ^®r8 biafrly Ptlllmail Company
O'Brien for Kilkenny and J P. Nan- c,1 F X

dominating Issue Is: Shall the 'ords
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v-* * - - iVoSS

6804701
4038 ! C2255 /Llh. plurality ...............

Sh oredltch -1 Hoxton)
456m

Gives 20 p*c* Dropfor College Green. D->ln T-e contested, oroaaiy ■J :
The Duke of Marlborough, at Stock- most pronunent Liberals re-elected are dominating issue Vs. _nruret»- , I

port, said-.-"The house of lords .its Joseph Walton for Barnsley divlsl'n be deprived(of JJ"» I
stirtsr *H ““ * sSAmSSyS “{f,Cr

netllLib. maj.............. .... 27yAddison, L. 
. H»’ V. ...

3738
Bristol (West).239$

port, said: . "The house of lords
' Ua/vm (ua'iIai! Ktf. f Ua i)a/41ooI n 1 r- in

4813
4108Gibbs, U. .

Salee, L. ...

Union, maj.

Paget, U.................
Buckmaster, L. .

.......... 5159

.....' 3881Llh. maj........................................................ 338
Newington—(Walworth)_____ —

Dawes, L. .
' BeUIlos, U. .

19.50 * a way he one,would treat a conunlttc-S caldy burghs. 
- of the-local dog show." . 1 ’•f— country-wide

ïfouïé of' lords * be allowed W reform reduction of upper Pullman berth 
itself and. making certain concessions rates of 20 per denL where the Wwfr 

I as to Its dompdslt-ton, remain In a berth rate exceeds $1.50, and various 
. 1 position to- cOieck such activities of reductions in loweV bdrth* were an- 

the lower chamber as the peers may nounced before thé United' States In- 
consider Ifieondtitenr with the welfare terstate Commercé Commission by. O. 
of the empfrer? . : 7 S. Fefnald." aahistaitt groeral solicitor
•The Unionists ot Conservatives stand C{ the pulUn»n Company- 

for' th'e latter proposition, while the Notice of the reduction had been eg- 
Libera's or l government party seeks pected; abd Commissioners Franklin 
to reform the upper chamber on Its K Lane and E. E. Clark did not-find 
own lines’ it necessary to hear testimony on ex-

Chanoellor. Lleyd-Gcorge has broken celgivc berth rates, 
down urd-er the strain of the c"m- The. hearing, technically, wgs *,r^ 
1-a‘sn' snd cancelled all his engegs- bea::ng of the suit brought l?y George
ments for to-day. He» hopes to re- g Lof Us agalr.et the Pullman Com-
sume speaking next week. , pany tor a reduction of upper berth

Churchill Refused Hearing. rates between Chicago Apd the Paotilo
ASSrti.ri(EffiSt* 88B •tMAjwjeto.jàj
forbid* eneech jnaklr.g.-on pol'lnr. days showing all reductions have not yet 
and the opposition was so persistent been prepared.
that the home secrefah" was ot-llred His figures showed ^at the new 
to deslat and to give, pledge ‘hat he P'an in some instances Is higher than 
would not attetor^ again to speak, that ordered by the communion. Tae
D trtrg the rumpus there were several eastern rates fixing the rate on a basis
free fights In th<? atidlence. of six mills per mile was employed In

fixing the new rates. • - *
"The Pullman Company has been at 

Work ever since the entry In the Lof- 
J _ - tue case In having the rati* revised/*

(Cenedlgy Assoeleted Press Cable). 4 sald Attorney Ferrald. "When the 
LONDON, Dec. 3.—A. A. Haworth, cases were filed by the States the Pull-

the LlberaLelected In South Manches- man Company decided that altho up- 
^ . ... per berths cost more to build in a car

ter, because the Conservative came too thar the lodfer, and cost more to main- 
late to put In his nomination, has of- ta n and turplsh, In the estimation of 
fered to. resign 1»1* seat at the earliest the public It was believed that the up- 
opportunlty If Mr.Glacebrook desires It. “ mUCb

Hon. Mr. Blrrell. at Bristol, s*id the ** tbe lo^f berths' _
talk about fighting and bloodshed was I Minimum Rate $148.
rubbish.— . , I “The mlnumum rate for upper berth*

Lord Motley, at Blackburn, spoke in lg t0 be «1.25. There will be no lower 
support of the Liberal candidate aiul re<juctlon; even where lower berths are 
tin. Socialist, Snowden. He said tout j12j, where the lower la $1.50 the up- 
whlle he is no Socialist, It Is safer to per wl)1 ^ $1.25 ard In all other rates 
trust -oclallats than Tory social reform the upper berth will cost SO per cent, 
quacka of that for the lower."

Winston ChurchIH, at Glasgow, re- ..jg this a genera! reduction?" asked 
plying to Mr. Balfour, took ad his text, commissioner Lane.
"Give UP the Veto," wherewith he 

made an effective play.. Balfour ad
dressed lt.OOb and ChurehiH's hall was 
crowded with *0» hearpre.

of. shall 1 he CHICAGO. Dec. 3.—A. 18 301 
.. 470312783509
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Lib. maj..............................................
Newington (Wtst). 

Norton. L. ..
Brookes, U. .

Wb. maj. ....

Maeterman, L. .
Gray, U..................

Lib. maj............. .
West Ham (South) 

Thorne. L. ......
Grim wood, U. ..

Lib. maj. ........

ISO 1 i.1 1^5 mrnmmmFL
WÈÈËÊÊÊÊÊ.■............................ 686

Colchester.
Union, maj.

Evans. U. . 
Thomson, L. .........

4350
3938

m......... 3717
.... 2928 mmËËmm

m xWest Ham (North) mmmm
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111
WËÊÊÉÈê ' '

Union, maj. ....j.........................
*• Ashton Under Lyne.

ScotL-oL..........
Whltéley. U. ..
Gee. Soc. -...

Lib. plurality ...........

Continued on Page 4, Column 4. ■
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V t " ' 'TThe Sunday World to-day 

consists of 46 pages of six dis
tinct sections, as follows:

1. New* .................
2. Sport ..
3., Comic ..

•4. Illustrated ..
». Magazine .. .
6. Editorial .. ..

Bee that you get It all.
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mivsw ■Commander Sims, at Guildhall Lunch
eon, Declares Awferfda Would 
Spend “Every Man, Every Ship, 

and Every Dollar.”

m m ■ ;
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"f... 12 pege*. 
.. 4 pages.

4 pages. 
.. 8 pagés. 

... 8 pag.s. 
.. 10 pages.
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OFFERS TO RrSIGH.
K ILONDON. Dec. 3.—Sir Thomas Vesey 

Strong, the lord mayor, and corpora
tion of the City of London to-day. gave 
a luncheon at Guildhall to 750 Ameri
can railuis Horn the visiting fleet at 
Gravesend and Weymouth.

The blue jackets at lived by train 
at Cl.arlng Cross, headed by Command
er Sims of the Minnesota and the offi
cers of Ifl* staff, and accompanied by 
the band cf the Coldstiearn Guards, 
whlc lithe war office had ordered out 
for the occasion, marched thru the 
Streets Hi the west end of the city to 
the »nch n: ■ i.all, where so many fam
ous g-iefs have been honored

was followed first - by 
form*' toasts to King Geotge and 
j i. Sir tournas then wel-

Wm'wmfr
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rill be interested 
re magnificent, a: 
somewhat. On s«

ÊÊm m,V— w,I
r m. %wmThe Masters oi Capital.

On page 7 of the Editorial 
■ Section it a revient of a ttricing 

article in McClure’» Magazine, 
dealing niilh the multi-millionaire» 
of the Créât Northern Railntap 
system. The article is captioned 
“The Masters of Capital in 
America.’’ We commend il to 
our readers.

fill .rm € IIt comfortably if 
riedimn bust, loHj 
E t eels, and hea^J 
$2.50 a pair. Moi
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: e tailors.
ns Commander Sims spoke

come.i 
Hep

with ‘enthusiasm of, the friendly man
ner In which the m--n of t-e fl-fet Ha1 
been received In London. This, he said, 
could not happen In any other coun
try, but was mad- possible by the 
strong ties of blood between the two 

Speaking for himself, he

\

wWS&Sk¥ vÆÆ; i
>■ ' /y

».s "Yes, a 30 per cent, reduction, except 
on tbe $1.15 berth. Not a single rats 
In the Pullman tariff will be Increased. 
Tlila Is not a general reduction, but 
equalization has been attempted to 
bring the berth rate to an average of 
six mill» per mile. There are many 
reductions In the lower berth rates."

Mr. Fematd then went thru the ta
bles he had and showed reductions or» 
dr red. The rate from New Torn m 
Chicago pn lower berths is unchanged, 

j There are reductions to Intermediate 
points. From Poughkeepsie to Elkhart

Continued on Pegs 2, Coluitft 4.
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Ml
1 satin cloth, loflf
carters, finest ru* 
^d, new model wit# 
lay, a pair, $3.76.1

r" *1- countries
believed that if the- time ever came 
when the British Empire was menaced 
by an external eneiny they might count 
upon every man. every drop of blood, 
very ship and every dollar of their 
kindred across the sea.

Chief Boatswain s Mate E. L. Ben
son of the battleship J 
on behalf of the 
thanks for the entertainment In a neat 
speech, which was frequently Inter
rupted by the guests g-tth spontaneous 
cheers for the lord mayor and the City 
of London.

A/Jvaudevllle Performance followed, 
England's toremo*. artists taking part.

/>
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18mNOT ON SALE, . i LAST BRITISH ELECTIONS.
The report In several papers that 

David 
acres

tomcan, Don P.O., had sold 100 
<JWr his t ig farm on the Don. is 

without any foundathm.
- ' ' - 
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Liberal .. .. .. . 
Unionists .. .. ..
I^bor.......................
Nationalist .. ..

Minnesota replied 
men, expressing J
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tes. We have them !■$ 
l in all sorts of 1M? 
them with all styhF1

85c, 08c, 91.35, 33.*. 1

11SUNDAY WEATHER.
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Oh! Slash Pny es Von Enter Balfoar Chocks Tariff Reform Whitney Annoneeee Retimed to PorcupineParliamentary
Z'IS H C18CF™..™ the^s«s?^ cross wmm

worked muscles. This caste a shadow 
on * cross on the wall. Mary is Seen 
bending sidewise over * cedar chest it 
linens and ornaments. The shadow 
catches her eye, and this becomes In

cm MAT APPEAL 
TO WHITE 

CABINET

smoking and pay-as-you-enter regula
tions, pleases me most”

Referlng to Mayor Oeary'e objections 
to the closed trailer front doors Mr. 
Fleming said:

"A collision which would shut off 
the rear avenue of «scape from the 
trailer would have to be a regular 
telescope—a thing which has never 
occurred on our roads, and Is net at 
all likely to occur.

in reality, the p-s-y-e system 
works for the safety of passengers on 
trailers. For, unless the traffic Is 
very heavy, the people are made to go 
inside. Now, when a rear-end colMsion 
occurs, those Inside the trailer are 
scarcely ever hurt It Is always those 
on the platform who are Injured. And 
another thing, toy having the front

m>i !•
i

Hon. W, G,. Grimmer of New 
Brunswick Pleads For Fair 

-■* -, Share of Immigration.

BfV-
. 1st

her imagination a sort of sign of the 
kind of death her son should meat. 
Hunt's conception Is good Of Its'kind: 1 
but his painting Is dry had his Unes , 
"tight" the whole has a sort of hare- 

shout It. And so enamored Is he 
of exactness in detail that be puts 
the utmost technical finish even Into % 
the shavings On the door of dm 

• carpenter shop. This Is not art, H le .à 1 
species of photography. - I

The really striking thing about 
Ault's picture Is a shadow 0f a oms» 
which appears on the canvas when 
the lights are turned off. The phene-

'■ "
If

:

f /

(From * Staff Correspondent).
I/>NXK>N, Dec. 3,—If is natural that 

when members of the Dominion cabin
et ire In Britain they Should endeavor- 
to confine both thdr statements In 
the press and in eeelei end business 
circles to generalities regarding the 
resources of the Dominion as well as 
In connection with matters of policy

'cîosL-a^ fi^M ^^dSÜ'Sïfîw 3ï to be introduc^by « the company,

parties resting on their arms after a the prospective emigrant Is eo eager ntTolI®r Church at to-morrow# city 
hoi and blustering encounter. The Cory- to hear about special areas that it Is councl1 meeting Is adopted, formal
%r«££eeb*of thtir^l^slrrcfe*ino w»nder ^ Hon. W C. Grimmer.

slot) of loyalty tb the empire and their *urveyor-geneml of New Brunswick, «vernment against the Judgment of , 
read trié*» to assist In starting a Cans» and the Hon. price BHltaon, finance the Ontario Railway and Municipal
dlan nip; the Liberals are more or minister of British Columbia, liave had bwa sustaining the street1- hallway lit and South Bend, Ind., a reduction of
ir r5M,64',D~a'az; - ««r. m™~». ,» “ :r ,r t “ c"“Mï„fïïî^ntsr^:«
Arha-baska. But they: did not lo*e arrival. -, MWtlng smoking, as well as other rules ^sny BMtes In cruMds.
m4nys'fermât»wr RArw nv the c*Je ot N#w Brunswick Mr. fofconduct Of passenger*. a reduction in the bérth rates, both ^
l^AmoL wiu4i)BAACNt) CIH ôrlmmer's visit pfcrtlcularly op- ThU the ,Mt straw,” ; «aid Con- per and lower. The United States Cir-
WE X.HÜRCH AGAINST HIM? ' portune; for no member Of tshe gov- C!rH”b -tb'rbe s,An<*»y World. e”,ttbS^e?imd*th^h”rin«nw»»

It looks as if both things were true, eminent has Men in England for a ,7?*' ra41way hoard h*s Invariably directiNi Slime^then the HuSmtf^
Vou can gather the first by the tear Ume andlfre pL^h^ comt of corporation. ^na^oWa Okr^ an^i^
2coRV,TXl”r Wt<mMe ’T“.k* a Potest to the Ontlrf^Wnrt. *“
» !n o» iwsr» d^eE^srHE the æ >-u be -

?Sid°irnif «d“it‘.r on°"i to be Pop-! t^Xu^me pw°efm UohT W, H Corporation 'countT Ziïyton' on ! “thTpr^t

^is^teïto0.™: ,0 tho nM,y<Mf ^ W ^<k,M W
arid the* wM|1WrW * r 0ritr°n ln °ntari0 pa'ny from Nswcaetle and the reported I raHwav °|2^def0n ^ V?*40 to 1ti<7 Other reductions pointed out frotn
2v«tV. 1n no good shape for Sir Sm^rd V^EE' 'S^^.^SWÎSWB# , ^ BSîfe‘ ^

mkfsuddenhr land^d'lrt a^ea ief/,-hc Grimmer to give detailed information wdt’red ?s ''Ch *î?0UMl b c<,n» 1 To St. Augustine, Fla.. #1.
^Uddeniy^ndm^eea ortrou. «t |M.k^ «» Mar KSMue^Lu

Wet I^unt,0ortfUB^„'S a^, ^ca^ ^ ^ ^ Æ S ^2t*SfeiÏ
hc d° have ‘1* 7eron.t°mcr h.,,ne?Mneedt a*blf ̂ ^^1°^: 4*^' ** ^ rate from New York to New Or-

from top to bottom, adopt public own- i firmatlon to the remarkable growth of », * cannot believe that it Is the inten- The rate for lower bertha team atss&ï swar at i^srssursng

Wl,.,"? ?ow it,.*"' üePertlnenl< tur Mr. B—d,r. the re.ldent London, ! ?^Vt*,lnfuP?d11' , ToronlJ duerd from ,12 m ill Thr'cMnmlLo'n
-^"=:'rrT,S‘p«mc ,ra„ :ir .^rX 5- 1 •
at least Edmonton to Toronto and the verv be*t tvn? of am unable to advise at all definite,vMontreal, before an ejection In 1912. ,s “ t^t£ ZrfZ J £xt yeT “ " hat the c“cîj.lon| of the
the best exhibit that he could present * ReibyPon '**rd * re ; based upon, to the
to the electors. To do] this sopie m Jn pn»ian<i v.v w fact that the secretary tells me that no
miles or more from Cochrane u> Superior n/™ Vh^^h» py V°V ls reasons are delivered yet I think ft
x £biF5^EH,»rl ed ^ ^ ^ ^ there

its kind in Canada, it will be «hoft.^f land' member# Ivavlng equal wa*.flrtt la every PosslbUJty of sleeping berth
StiiClsM’ bl*1’.'<'Ia®* ln fonstruc,,on- and eemni tM neSssîty 'of meriting8»)# ! <Ilfflcult'to work' on a^dîvMendSystem rate* beln* reduced A" Canada to the 
Thatbu"ogn^ Whii «^nee8J° tbe ,ea<“' pomilaUon of .vTw Brun«wltr "n the «'"fining the operation of the bylaw J*v*' Just announced by the Pullman

h. hl* KOOicard/' seme ratio a. that of tiTe trthfer pro! t0 W-M-FOu-enter cars a. they were Company In the United States. In fu-
sien to he?n€hhües i« h° refu** to re* vince* held en air of novelty1 it was ?ut,ln comml8*l°n. Nothing occurred t“Je the "tlnlmum rates op the other 
sifmL ,C b h TL- reorganization. r,««Bleed that In this resect ran during the argument which would throw side of the border will be Sl.28 instead

£f wlr,d" 4;'°"”* ““tes ■» “* »“*>" Z.“ “ -« o* pom- jss?

MSS.-rtS'SKa*» **■•

Tlehae his years he has his lo.yi Lrindon ,n January to cement eat Is- da"**r f1 a trailer, the front door “t : «y «ry , « » -
he has the worries of cvCT^dav R.ft' factor>" negotiation, regarding the In- "blchJ* absolutely securid. Apart INO WOTO Yet of
he Is still on ?the Job 3 vestment of British capital In oil pro- a>togcther from the discomfort of the — „ *

on tne job. pertlcs In the p-ovinre. passengers having to fight their way Pullmatl DfCtetee
Bid for Fruit Market and ««ht their way out, under or- ‘ VCLTCaSe

That British Columbia Is going to dlnary circumstances, the position of _
. make a big bid for the English fruit mar pa“cn*er* at the front end of a1 T”* Canadian passenger railway of-
! ket is proved by tile statements of crowded car In case a stove Is over- Aces have as ÿet received no notifies-

London. Finsbury Central-Roaenneim 1 .tk-Wehst^tho ’& T Mr t,W bf ^‘«ration in Pullman car

jorltyA37ber Shee (U >' Unlonlst ma" * for exhibits In many of the TeadhTg ®nd collision or other"cause, can be bet. 0<SCe tor th*

æ ffium5Sss&,.h&.L, 11J mîî/œto”.: "■w.c.'s arj»* w
SUirJ'sa”*"' <ü'*- i 3ta?^± E7£2 jÆjjSSSÏÏÆÏ'iSTS.ÏÏ â5Tb.*««L* j~“ St

London. Hommcrsmlifi — yiarklock" 1 . ,T ? New r ,(t.>, Bull a:.). îÈüîonlst majority f,r,lr,1t from the^ueee-sful show at „ Citizens Organizing.
• Ft. John arrived In the V|cfo-!»n on Groups of citizen* from different 

London—Islington W.—Lough (L ) s"ndav and sent strslvht Int» r(,]ù\ sections of Uie city are arranging to
Black (V.). Liberal majority :54 ’ ,tnrflr»- barring a few noble ramp's*, fcf11d representatives to the street
Plldltch (U.). Liberal majority 234 are dtentsved .In the w'nei-w of railway manager against the new

London Islington 8.—Wiles (L.), Iiar-" t>1'> n,w government offices in South- e>2 ».
rls (XL). Liberal majority Tin. amnton-street, strand. ,c- ” • toung favors a committee, Np.„, v--„ - „ .

London. Kensington N.—Carson il) While in that vlclnltv on F-'-'av In of three from each ward to draw up YORK’ Dec- *• — Three short
Burgoyne (LL). Unionist majority : ,,rr”'tct!r,n with the fruJr >i«r tbje I twolutlons exprecskig the objections, weekt ago John M. McCluskey, a fàrm
Ü32. writer met Canon and M~ Be'nlands, It0 t!le ne"' VUl®*- hand, was loading a wagon with tur-

London. Kensington 8 —Reid (L.). "’bo, tho now resident In Wngi-nd hsv> ! Mayor Geary has received a budget ! nips on a little farm at Busby lust
Hamilton <U.). X’nlonist maj. 4463. ,r'*'t rotie of the!- Veen Int-rc-t In tho comp, a tots against the p-a-j--e car back of Glasgow, Scotland and wonLondon . LewlsBkm—O'Malley (L.L "Proeresrive Pacific Ftovlnœ” as It ?m. Elliott, a lame man. derlD. h„‘“ h. ‘"d' W0"-
i oates (U.). Viilbnlst majority 3,30. was called In a London journal last u J*1® mayor that after paying week'on twoh*shlTungs and sîxMnee*

IsOndon. St. Paneras N.-Dlckms„o week. -■> h,« fara he was put off the car be- To-day. Mcnuskey. aummpanhM hv
(L.). Moon (IL). Liberal maj. 1367.-------------------------------cause he wanted to stay there In Andrew Wilson, a New York Lawyer^

L-orulon. St. Paneras E.-Joe. MarT.n $97 000 000 FOR DTP » fT Vl «arly when he reach- r.,-..a.pa,*<U?ser °5 the steamer Càra-
(L.), Hopkins (LD. Jacobs (hutf ) $c/,UUU,UUU rUri ti. I, r, ed hi* street. * P*"!* from England, and comes to take
Liberal majority 690. --------- Unselfish workmen with «oiled cloth- Ijllf d2i.1,îorîil/n,e t.^il,?at*d, at « mil-

London Ft. Paneras W.-Collins (L). Mr- Lennox Has Resolution for Inves- and tools who have remained on a paper bîï lijanuflteturer te*f?fotllfr’
» Liberal n ajorlty m. j tigatlng Two Years' Accounts. 'Il* Platforms are now forced to enter. The brothers lost track of each'other
L^h^t1, 8t Pancriis S.—Ondella (L ), i --------- fpd 11 l* complained tlvat this causes for eighteen years, abd the lawyer had

Jewel (U.). Liberal majority lis. j OTTAWA. Dec. 3.—(Special.)—The the seat* to be mode less clean. j » hard tlme locating McCluskey to tell
LpPdpn; Y^’estminster—Depose (L.). ! estimates for the fiscal year ending M" Bo**en. 114 Obe-tnut-street. I hlm or bl« fortune.,
Sssnsr* (U)- Vntonlet mal March 31. 1912. which were preened ,v* ,aw

" to the house of common, >Lerd£ mTZ 'r£s°r 'T''c?'™ ^ Y°UR N°8E- 8AY8 M'

STROvn-m, r!?5AZ,H^,A . include a vote of *27.000,000 for the Na- fpr t1*® sffjv arm of on* of the men' "There {, ne danger In the water sc
den™ nT'blr^n «!' 9 0i- aL th* re«l- tlonal Transcontinental Railway on tiV> " yffo-m all." said the medical heaUlT omr»r
\\ tSt Marion-M?^1 TOTootoStj?,uT w1*1 Ha"«hton Lennox (North Slmcoe) . , ,Up te Bo,rd °f Health. * ^J,unr,da>',vln, anewer “> the many^om- 
StZ,x '‘ StTeeU 1Or0at°- Julia r lias notice of a resolution on the order A ladv stenographer suggest, that SiS»".**« the
r,ecJn-T?1 rvi,ce at * p m - Monday. ^,mT«'lo8.U>bmn t?0 ><“ar*' public ac- nutgtio'n*’'^Zt-.e^n'11’ deal wlth th#1 they strike an extra s'irong"^** ’T?®," 
in b,Mlat *hovr,address Interment counts to the public accounts commit- £ 1 Proper ventilation ot will not taste the lime. This orecau^
rivif nr «n. T,uc"<la3, Dec. 6th, on ar- '«<•. Mr. Lennox argues that often a ^ care tlon would relieve ib« drtokerframriiv

Feifm-iW^nH1 tnL m public work ha, not sufficiently nro General Manager Fleming said ves- n*'»»*!ty of Inhaling the dleagS/eablw
heaforth and London paper, please greased h. one vear to eîîabîe a thor' t®rdav: "The-. , mfl,krd ™ dor while tasting It. at any rate 0**

OIFSOX-On Saturday. Dec. 3 1910 at hi, fUd,t »h* Parliamentary cot^tite dnou^llu ^h? p,’hf,c Ilk* it the con- reached »bou“U,*00.r FuperîiTtendenî 
Ouêen*«Î!!fnrt*’ Gll,,on House. ' rornJr iee' jrhk’ ft *» underst,w»d. pave* the dlfflcîtié^and1 k® .'L and the minor Randall of the waterworks1^department

Th*mas GIb' s:
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Surprising Incidents of Past
' Week Which Go to Show...

v That the Quebec Idol 
r Has Been Crîpejly 

Shattered, ""x

Resolution Before CIS Council 
• To-morrow to Ph)W 

Against the Ontario 
Railway! *. ' 

Board,

n
■ ,f ; '

t.
door of trailers barred, pas Mergers
have to go off under the conductor's 
eye. which also conduces to the ellm- 

; ira tlon of accidents from 'cars pre
maturely started."

Tbe oueotlon of vestibules or some 
other protection for conductors from 
inclement Weather 1s being dealt with

■
» I

I meson has never yet been explained 
either by scientist# or pointers. Bet 
both plctorlally and aa an art curiosity, . 
this picture l* much worth seeing by 
everyone- The admission is only lie 
fbr adults, 10c for children; and paît 
Of the receipts go to a very worthy j 
end. namely, to Increasing the news
boys' home fund. If for no other rea
son than that of philanthropy; don't 
fall to ete Ault's painting.

•-* 3. D. Logea-

*• 1
I > i t

THE WORLD WINS 116(11I

Continued From Fag# 1,

' *

FLOOD SiTUATIQN M | 
FRANCE IS SEUOS(

Practically Every Sfrelm iri Céuntry 
Has Overflowed—Delivering : 
t .: . r Weil in Boats,

l

j
tr,

PARIS, Dec. Torrentiej downpours
continued thrudut France to-day find 

situation hourly grows more

i
f

the flood

Humlreda of vtilegee are surround
ed by the waiter». They are bring 
provisioned toy soldiers with boats. 
Immense damage has been caused in 
the. valley Of 'the Loire by the break- 1 ln* Of th* dike near Nantes. V The) it

ASiï&â S3s^sss%t. sfisssu*»» r- » sums to stotojc

Shadow Of‘the Cross," now on «Mill, I- iuHhlX , mSLt- t0 a d®P‘b <* six fset.
«on at 13 West Adelalde-strset, for tho ("The W^ow^f *. ^feture' ^ nood® **"> Invaded the lew*-'
benefit of the newsboys’ find U • ingiVr (ft* ?ro®* > le charm, quarters of Names, rising to the tew
should not be confused with Holmm 01 Chrlel.u iof thc lamppost* on the streets? ^
Hunt ® Printing, which was on «1,1- SST^ho^i "Th^Mlif ZTZZHl f®r* ppactlcrijY every Stream In Francs 
bltlon at the Canadian Exposition: and the svmsw1^1 »< Sorrows ; was out Of Its banks to-day. The*

Hunt’* picture Is listed In the cota- TtLo tf th^^ZÎLS '"i .Rlw>T '* W « (he rate oF
log under the title, 'The Shadow >f ,manti* in IÎLk -u*®", d- îw® lncheg..an hour, overflowing its
Death,” while Ault's picture Is named : blue hills and tHe nnai*1 banks, and driving the people of the'•The Shadow of the Cross," and the au£«tb£ n*^hpvhood to the hUte^rkoratî?
latter, had It. been finished by the artlar spiritual re- rood tines arc cut at many places andwould bave easily been a finer piece lstte m' w^mL12„^ÛCTe.pLl<,n 4nd art' ™aH« are toetog delivered intSTte 
of_art work ae such, surpassing the to t*B; It ahh£l? frn£rc£ Vad^Z ^ <k,>artn’ent ci Golvodoo,

; :
ii

IW
The Shadow of the Ctom.

1 f
a

ill f Upper Berth Cut
Will Follow Here11in MONTREAL# Déc. 3.-—It is a-nnounc-
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BELLi
:
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PLENTY OF MONEY NOW126,
i'i! ;
1 N

r Scotch Farm Hand at “Two and tlx” 
Is Left a Million Dollars. PI ANC <im ■

■ ii -
1.

a’ M ;i
■

. •

if.''ll' riJ] If••'ii
A •The Ideal Xmas Present 

For the Family.
Last Xnrn a man bought his daughter t 
Bell Piano. Nowshei, pUying iZead of 
,uat wiahing ,he could. D^HlOWl

\1
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fjlfi# iff!
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H. O.

The BELL PIANO WsI areroomsMM

146 YONGE STREET ^#-
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Will Poll Monday.
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PT " Residents at a 
Distance From Toronto

,ÿ

Out-of-Town Orders V.h

n

i For anything In this advertisement promptly and care- 
tally lllled. We: prepay .freight .charges an any order.. ^
amounting to $26 or more within 100 miles of Toronto.

( fiinYit TaU* t“r, ®ur 'fr** inustrated catalogue. No. 21, con- • 
m?rnA»,Pr.ïîîfrapb lc Çuts of furniture, all suitable for 

?réeup?Sri£2iVet’0gU®'enttO <my 4,5,3 re*» °«tsMe of Torohto
Z à

*

Christmas Time is Home Time
t

jite

O /

Once more we are on the threshold of Christmas, and along with this great home-gathering time comes a train of expenses that have to be met as surely as the sun rises. When the family, gathers 
r°und the festive board the home should look its best. It is the Adams Store’s chief mission in business to provide all that is needed to make the home a place of beauty and cheerfulness, and 
where there are so many things to buy, as at this season, and where cash is not always available, our popular “Charge Account” plan enables everyone to have all these extra comforts and lux
uries without entailing any financial wohy.

-a\ W;'

to Porcupine

Adams’ Charge Account Plan Makes It Easy to Buy Expensive Holiday Gifts, Too
By °pening an account with ,us you will find it easy to buy much more Aandsome gifts than might otherwise be selected, for we arrange the payment to suit your convenience, so if you wish to buy a Parlor Suite, a 
China Cabinet, a Bookcase, a fine Rug, a pair of Portieres, or any of the, more costly furnishings which so many choose nowadays for gift-giving within the family, you can—by opening an account here—pay for them 
in a manner that will relieve you of all the usual strain on your pocketbook. You'll be sure to like the arrangements we make for buying this way. Try us this Christmas.

By Taking Advantage of Some of these Special features Monday You Can Put Your Home in Fine Shape for Christmas at a Small Cost

Dining RoomFurniture
This Beautiful ChinaCabinet only $2JL50
Just like the Illustration, made of selected quarter-cut g8l- 
nt?»,°t.kLhea,vy ?anopy t*»- neatly carved, fltted wlth shaped 
British bevel mirror, bent glass sides, and large glass door, 
four shelves, polished finish. Regularly .sold for a.i fa 
$8fr.00. On sale Monday t6r ;.. Z1.5Q '

on the other band, 
rtat Is seen In the 
s le tired after a hard 
as we say, is shown 
tretching" his over- 
This caste a shadow 

! wall. Mary 1» Seen 
>ver a cedar chest ot ,^i 
i«nts. The shadow 
and this becomes In 
l sort of sign of the 
er son should meet.

Is good of its kind:
Is dry and Me lines 
i has a sort of hard- 
id so enamored le he 
letatl that be puts 
(cal finish even- Into 

the floor of the 
his Is not art, if le à

-Monday’s Special Sale of
Floor Coverings

Upholstered Pieces for Gifts
Parlor Rockers, $8.95 1ft iifi ll

I

k
This handsome Rock
er illustrated on the 
right has birch ma
hogany frame, large 
deep stitched edge; 
seals covered with 
high grade French si|k 
moires. Regular price 
$12.60. Monday spe
cial » • ’ • « « . a

HJ Sim/

tiF I.hy-
iking thing • about 
shadow of a dross . 

i the canvas when 
nod oft. The pheho- 
yet been explained 

t* or painters. But 
1 as an art curiosity, 
ich worth seeing by 1 
lmlsslon is only 1$<: 
r children ; and part 
a to a Very worthy 
ncreaslng the newi- 
If for no other rea- 
plUlanthropy, don’t ■

i: l
| $17.95
J For This Fine • 

Quarter-Gut

pedestal
TABLE

8.95 d
r$7.45 *

For this Elegant Morris Chair 
As Illustrated,aluxurious Morris 

. Chair, with solid
quarter-cut oak 

Il I (IB) frame, to gol-
llll II If ri ten or early

1'^ English finish,
deep spring seat 
and back, cover
ed to imitation 
leather, button 
tufted, with ruf
fled border. Reg
ularly $10, for

This RockerLike the Illustration, with 44-Inch beau pol
ished round top, beautifully selected quar
tered oak, heavy pedestal base; massive 
hand carved çtowf fqet; - unusually —good 
value. Regular Fr. cm #86.78

u
Shown in cut above, In 
birch, highly polished 
mahogany finish, spring 
seat, upholstered with 
unusually good grade of 
coverings, as we use up 
all our better remnants 
on this line; 26 only to 
sell Monday. Regular 
price $9. Spe Ç AC 
dal Monday...

i.\ 'painting:. ‘
J. D. Logan.- > > l-'i I; '

ill HI s; »
90c Tapestry Carpet for 67c 

yards, good quality, eight good patterns to clear; patterns suit
able for bedrooms, dining rooms or sitting rooms. Regularly 
up to 99c per yard, for.............................................. ......................

*00,
7

-I
Macey " Artcraft . J ___________

rr Sectional Bookcases IlfFiriHirTl [’ll111*11 II I Art Squares at Reduced Prices
Where muAn fur ■ llrLiLJ _üLJ 1 H i J1 II I I 6»z<hly extra heavy Imported Scotch Wool Art Squares, extra

-/ vnerc mifi^n furniture is in WliihjWiaiMiaflfejtS - j choiie designs, for bedrooms, to colors rose, Nile, blue and brown;
$Z use> this Style of bookcase is in «1 *8* nn ■npeeiir* I size 7.6 x 9 feet, regularly $12.60, for $9,50; size 9x9 feet, regu-
^ perfect harmony. Splendidly t m 1 iTjl • IPT Mr jf lariyUzo.OO, for $14.50; alze 9 x 10.6, regularly $28.00, fa

made of quarter-cut oak, oarly Eng- m ]M|l L • II • r J|. j.|r tar $88.50; and size 9 x 12, regularly $28.00, for. tl»3w
lish finish ; in sizes and wi^hA to con- * p ■ Bs ataessaaa^kaB. #8-28 Inlaid Linoleum for 67c Square \.rd

te ■ « tup - ^?ssrs?c£,szrm tn“,87
■ -r .77
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“y -A Luxurious Couch 
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Exactly like the cut, 
handsome massive 
quarter-cut oak 
frame, highly polish
ed, covered in beet 
imitation leather, 
warranted to wear 
well, tufted top, so
♦SEÎST Rer pr,6C

m tromtetlaj dowppours 
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peer Nantes. The) 
pis and villages, ly- 
k*l of tihe embank- 
W six feet, 
invaded the lower 
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b thé streets.
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lr, overflowing its 

the people of tire I 
lc hills. The rall- 
|t many places, and 
fevered in boats.
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Monday $16.95

itThe c” Christmas Club
We couldn’t make a ^more welcome announcement at this season than that we’ve decided to repeat the generous selling plan that placed

so many hundreds of “Hoosier” Kitchen Cabinets in. as many homes last summer.
Beginning Monday we will take orders for the “Hoosier Special” Kitchen Cabinet, price $35.00, or 
a “Caloric Special” Fireles» Cooker, price $16.95, and accept payment of only

One Dollar Down end SI Per Week afterward

iSi 1
I

arranging for delivery any time up to Dec. 24th, 1910.
The “Hoosier” Kitchen Cabiret—so well and favorably known by every housekeeper— 
combines in small space most every need and convenience for baking and preparing the 
meals. The best kitchen cabinet in the world. The “Caloric” Fireless Cooker—a mod
ern invention that bakes, roasts or stews any article of food with scarcely any attention, 
giving the best possible results and doing it" with just 15 per cent, of the cost of fuel in 
an ordinary stove. Two all-thé-year-round gifts used three times a day. Always ap
preciated.
Along with the liberal offer above are included

X-v/V-"- - Mm V
MhL •MC. r

<>

I
O

I)
All these bëst grade Baking Supplies Free 
with Each Cabinet or Cooker sold on Club plan

1 bag Cobalt Flour. 1 pkg. Melagama Tea. 1 tin Mela?ama Coffee. 1 Canada Cream 
Cheese. 1 tin Cowan's Cocoa. 1 tin Magic Baking i’owder. 1 pkg. McLaren*» Jelly 
Powder. 1 pkg. Cowan's Cake Idng. 1 pkg. Baking Soda.
Mr. Man,—right here and now you can settle the question of what to buy Wifey or 

Mother for Xmas, and you ought to thank us, both for suggesting such a really good gift 
and making it so easy to get.

One Dollar Down will do it Now—Merely leave us her name and address and say

!i
4•i (A

m
Biw•/

! foijiJ o

ILp
Ms®

THE “ CALORIC” TIRELESS COOKER

th I

flOOSIER SPECIAL
when you want us to send it up.

MONDAY’S BASEMENT NEWS:For the Bedroom ;f Have Your Drapery 
Work Done Now

||l 11

mm*-m0.
fcl 

»■

The “Crown Treasured ^
As Illustrated—with 13-lncb jfJ 
fl repot, fancy urn and self- 'sj 
acting top; full mica front, 
plated foot rails; regularly 

sold for $37.60. On on 7 g 
sale Monday * '<• I V

L■t Brass Beds Llke the »)ustra-J->ra5S 13605 tlon. 4.6 size 
only, combination satin finish. 2-ln. 
continuous posts, seven %-in. fill
ers In bead and foot, with heavy 
husks on each filler, full drop ex
tension foot, best quality lacquer, 5- 
year guarantee. Regularly sold for 
$38.00. On sale Monday 74. 7

Pay Us A Ur Cbr 1 mis
Orders for Door and 
Window 
should be given us 
as early as possible to 
avoid the rush of work 
before Christmas. 
These for Monday to 
help you decide quickly.

Portieres
In genuine French linen 
velcurs, new, rich color ef

fects, in browns, greens or 
blues; reverse side fac
ed with French silk bro
caded moires, to the 
popular shades of 
greens, champagnes or 
roze; silk corded edges, 
made to order for any 
side arch up to 6 feet 
wide by 7 feet high, In
cluding measuring and 
hanging. Regularly sold 
for $29 per pair. On sale 
Monday spe- 04 AF 
cial at..........ùùttJO

t
Hangings a E'.zctri: Fixtures V*

An assorted lot—Includ
ing one as illustrated— 
with heavy brush brass a
ceiling plates; 4, 6 and f
6 lights; with fancy or \
etched globes; heavy ’
brass husks; wired com
plete; reg. priced up to 1 a af
$17.60. Choice Monday for,, Ihivv

Electric and Gas Table Lamps
26 only to sell—fitted with art glass or 
fancy shades; heavy brush brass 
stands; some with fringe; regularly 
priced up to $10.00. Very suitable 
for an Xmas gift Mon
day’s special price ..............

Brass Jardinieres
Or Fern Pots, 25 only to ciear, 
brush brass or bright finish; prices 
ranging regularly up to $2.35 each. 
Choice Monday for

\u
. «9 */

1/ -T:
; 7 1 ■vAs illustrated, to selected 

polished quarter-cut gol
den oak, 42-inch case, double serpentine 
front containing three small and one long 
drawer. 20 x 40 best British bevel oval 
mirror, plain wood trimmings. Regularly 
sold for $30.00.^ On sale Mon- 4A QC
day-for...........................................

In rich golden surface1 
V^Dl.IOniCfS oak. quarter-cut finish, j 
containing three long and two small 
drawers and cupboard, large oval British J 
bevel mirror, plain brars trimmings. Reg- ‘ 
nlarly sold ior $14.50. On sale 1 A 
Monday for.................. ............. IW.'iiF ,

Iron Beds,
quality white enamel, continuous po'ts, 
fancy ornamental centre, massive chills, 
heavily gold tinted, full drop extenzion 
foot, close fillers. Reg. $8.00. On
sale Mordnv for .........................

Dressers

A

V?
4

[•‘f,(

i at 'gas’HsA > .1 7.45 I13 mam
w “Our Special,” in 4.6 

and 4-foot sizes, best
!

$1.694>
5.85 >

F=T| THE ADAM3 FURNQXJRE CCA, Limited, CITY HALL SQUARE fp- \7
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There's Every Reason for Buvinv 
Your Player - Piano Right Away
Snrely you realize that the perfection of the Player-Piaoo, so generally re- 
cognized as having been attained in the Mason & Risch, means the gradual 3
th» mlrk»7 fn11,6 - i * - < f*4808' M the "** oi Player-Pianos increases
less markCt f°r 8llent P14110* «rpTrs snore limited and their value

_______________ r
_____________________ ivote ill mm Uc9

ii- ; r I1* 80R0U6HS □
■ -

Your opportunity a 
to buy a Piano or 
Player-piano for a 

Christmas Gift.

Continued From Page 1.$
Bradford (Central).

Robertson. L. ................
Howlck, U......................  .

6349
9909

fft’AC**!;
YE

fV 1M1Lib. maj. ... ...
Bradford (Beat). 

Priestley, L. .........................t nee
grows

zsszsstzt kse ïïtææ s&sr-’ f

play Its exchange value right How is greater than it will ever be in the 
gating tte* PUrC y monet8ry re»«ons, therefore, you should not delay inverti-

W9WWPF
•«•»#•»•! 179)Hartley, Boc.«

»,

Lib. maj. M, ••«s*sf>s«sss
Bradford (Weal). ?can MOJowett, Lab. ... 

Slower, U. 4401

Between the dates of December 15 th and 
20th we will remove from our present ware- 
f rooms to the

.. 441»Lab. maj. ..

Toulmln, L.
Hartley, u.

Lib. maj. .

Lincoln, 1*
Pease, U. .

14b. maj......... .

Duke, U. ...
SL Maur, L.

tJnloo. maj.

Terrell, U.
Rea, L.

Union, maj.

Parker, U. ......
Jenkins, U .

Union

Win». U ....
Doughty, U.

Lib. maj. ....

WhKley, u .
Parker. Lab.
Galbraith, U.

Lib. maj.........

ruraees. L. .
Orltten. u. .

Ub.«J. ..

By-Election:
Ltb. maj. ... ... ,,, .«• 199

Ipswich (2 seats).
Goddard. L................ ....................... SUM
Horne, L. .....
Churchman, U.
Burton, U. ....

Lib, maj. ... ...
King'» Lynn.

Bowles, Ind. L4b,...........
Cadogan, U. ...

14b. maj.

Robert», L. .....
Filmer. U- ........................
essiyp. U# F. T# •••<•••• #,••#••••• 2UH

14b. maj. ...............

Baring, U.‘..'
Ricketts, u .

Bury (Lamm).mIII i 4004MASON <a RISCH I A I
!: 00»

Darlington.. .4
II

I
PLAYER-PIANO 4816

M Ï You'll not think its present popular
ity ao surprising when you hear and 
Play the Mason * Risch Player- - 
Piano. It brings such wonderfully 
increased musical enjoyment ; and 
enthusiasm. To the novice it means 
immediate ability to play any music 
with technical correctness. To the 
more experienced player it. brings
immeasureably in- _______________
creased power of 
expression, and the 
artistic rendition of

:
scores of masterpieces instead of a 
difficult few.

•/» Home of the famous 
Heinfzman & Co. Piano
133-197 Yonge Street, Toronto, 
the Largest and Finest Piano 
Warerooms in all Canada.

Bx«tsr.y
4003
4K9

The Mason & Risch Player-Piano is 
not a merely mechanical instrument, 
as you will quickly appreciate when 
you cease trying to imagine what it 
is like and have a personal demon
stration. This is your privilege at 

any time, without 
any obligation to 
purchase. When will 
you call f

»
Gloucester.

4M»
, gee seeeSeeeee

' I 130
Gravesend.

*• ••• eeeeesse»#
Sti '■

. «4

V - ! 4

j. maj. ..sees m ««>«

Great Grimsby.Liberal allowance is made for need 
plane* ta pact 
feat tastanmeat $tl 7713
be 7460

The Mason & Risch Piano Co., Limited, 32 King St W., Toronto SB6 » Hah ax <3 seat»).I I . *604
80$» :♦ «64

4
4190

A palatial home made possible by the unprecedent
ed success of the famous Heintzman & Co. Piano

I H&rtiepooL

WH

[ m• •• see tes este eesseeg

—-the piano of excellence for fifty years.I
; 1

sm
The only piano used by Melba in her 
triumphant Canadian tour.
The piano that gave success to Alban i 
in her several Canadian tours.

The piano that so enthused Mark 
Hambourg that he would not consider 
any other piano in his Chadian tour.

Now is your opportunity, before the day of 
moving, to buy a piano at special prices for 
Christmas Giving. Oor stock is large and 
must be reduced in volume immediately. 
Visit our present warerooms and profit by the 
opportunity.

60800 AI f «94S r lip

m
4SB

/! maII1 1W0
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Tot* CANADIAN ORATORS 
IN BBEAT BRITAIN

Uiyr piiqri) 17n*,t l/l
League, and is already scheduled lor TB ilf PT D|t||/ip nm/lfT^rsrIB m\ BUNK S DEFIfilT
shown In the followhig Incident, wjilch 
occurred Just prior to bis departure.

Ca" °" Shareholder» of Ootario
tailoring house on Tonge-etroet and wa, 
measured for a couple of sulU of 
clothes- He has taken them With htw, 
and wlM exhibit them at his meetings 
during the campaign as proof of the 
Ixtneflte of our protectionist policy, ad
ducing the fact that this firm can pur
chase the cloth right in the very heart 
of the great English industrial centres, 
have It made up here, with the best of 
trimming» and lining» (that also oome 
from England), employing the most 
skilful cutters, designer» and taHota 
In the production of the same, and then 
be able to sell excellently tailored to 
measure garments at moderate prices.

Tills will be a striking argument on 
the- platform, and one calculated to 
make the Englishman do eomo think
ing. It Is the first time that an ex
hibit of tailoring skill lias figured In 
ar. English election, and, while at the 
same time being » most unique Idea 
politically, It Is Indeed a glowing tri
bute to this well-known firm of tatk>n, 
who have been selected V» furnish such 
splendid evidence of Canadian progress.
The firm are to be congratulated upon 
the part their garments will play In 
the British elections.

3100
Winchester.

I 17»
Piace fl 13*8

n Wrtwirhampton ’ (East)." '
Promt, L. .... »... ....... .... 6276
Ammy,V.

461jt From i
LONDON 

the crédite! 
tag Cross E

Ii *: V
4493r ■■ - Many Well-Known Speakers to 

Take Part in the 
Elections,

Lll>a IPâJi e * iM,i.ie.(V>9 814

Wolverhasnpten (South)/ " 
Hickman, U;
Normas, L. ...................4 y Bank Is Meeting With 

Results.
«» SUSTUnion, maj. ..;... ... ........

Wolverhampton (West).
Bird. V. .......... ...........................
Richards, Lab................................

Union, maj.......................... ...........

«0
almost coi 
e renewalEXHIBIT OF TAILORING

That Will Play an Important Part 
in British Political 

Contest

6SKZ1 r ; The Royal Trust Company, liquida
tors of the Ontario Bank, have receiv
ed nearly $700.000 a» a result of the 
call of *5 per cent, issued to the share
holders under the double liability pro
vision. The deficit to be met Is $$00,- 
000, and It Is expected that In a day 
or two more the remaining $100,000 
will be realised.

Should this call and the eslets net 
more tnan the required sum to meet 
the liabilities, there will be a return 
made to the shareholder», but this Is 
not to be looked for within the next 
two years.
..The bank suspended payment in 
1008. and on Sept. 2$, 190$, the wlnd- 
lng-up order was made, it la expect
ed that at least two years more will 
be needed to real is. upon the assets, 
which consist of Fort William and 
other real estate, stocks, etc. A 10 
per cent, dividend will shortly be de
clared to the creditors, who will ulti
mately be paid In full.

67W
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Maidstone.

Castlereagb, U....................
. Phillips, L. ..... ............. .

11
! Fü 1 M

......... *Wt
ÏW7

Union, maj. %i 3«
Oxford.

Valentis. U. ...............
Whale, L. ..

Union, maj.

4V18
IMWA âlgntfieant feature of t!i* British 

elections Is the active participation In 
the campaign by a number of Cana
dian platform rpcakere- This Is » 
strong proof of the constantly increas
ing sentiment and Interest that John 
Bull Is showing toward this country. 
It is also a distinct honor to Canadians 
to be so eagerly so tight for In an elec
tion corn paign which involves so many 
Important Issues. Among those who 
have gone to England to take an active 
part on the platform Is Mr A. C. Pratt, 
M L.A., member for South Norfolk. Mr.

n
I : ... sm

Rochdale.
r

; Harvey, L.............
Carpenter. V. .. 
Irving, Boc...........

Lib. maj. .

PM«S.rj PIANO SALQNt

* US-117 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO, Can.
,Vh 6281

! TBs

■.... 1438Btily bridge.
Wood, U. 
Bright, L.

Uion maj.

Griffiths. U.\... 
Hyde, L. ..

:.r 1r, a
a«a

HWednesbury.
Derby <3 seats).

Lab!" .‘.V..
«888

Thomas 
-Beck, ll 
Page, U.
Lib. me).

Jackson, y. ...
Cooke, U.........
Benn. L-

*' Llthgow, L. ..

NIARTt 0F OAK MCtlTY, IU8T0N BO. 
LONDON, INO.

Toronto Hearts of Oak Medical Aid 
Society will hold their

Hr
H^|-E^e^c^aryTcWirr;*tek

Eg: fc.dV«5;Pre"MfDt: A- & »«—:

st erMs^H^’ ttiZ teCîu!ied

10848m 8940 Lectures for Non- 
Catholics

10188
Union maj.........................................

West Bromwich.
$98

7953
Lewlsbsm. U. 
Hazel. L........... 6013

i 38064087
Devonpvrt <2 seat»). aTLajeginUag? suk

•f MetrlaaJ lectures will be given 1»
8T. PAUL'S CHURCH, QUEEN AN If 

POWER STREETS
&«l. c“^^F.l2rtu,r.,je«£rVE2:
DBC.l n®AUio”EC‘ * T° Sl>i)A^ I

Union maj...........................
Wigan.

Twist, Lab..........
Neville, U...........

Lab. maj............

.. MW.. 785 at S.. NON will61404803
f: 61404203S

! Union, maj.

Du Cran. U.........
Smith, L................

< 613••• ......... HO Hastings."'
' 1», ! 4684

A Cross Bçncher ......... 38»

the question box.
In the Question 

answered the foUowm/.^nlngWtl1 b"

Æ s4; 7a1Lï2ï»uu °-e

■ ; S( Union mej.......................................... «a
Manchester (North).

6210
. Manchester (East)." 

Button, Lab.
Robb, U. ...

I* l! ......... 0110Scbwann, L. 
Howe!I, U. .. 600131161

lljPlI'
Ml I .

FromTHE NORDHEIMER
PIANO

L*b- maj........................................
H,»ort,“ThW<r (60Uth)- 

Jackson, V.............

ml ... 101»Lib maj.............................................
Manchester (Northeast).

Clyner. Lab............
Vaudrey, U..............

136»

... SM6167i PREMONITION CAME TRUEM9»■ ■ 'gy <*HI IRBLAI........... 8070
Lib. maj. 3462Lab. maj. 1478. C0i«f.M,“trh"Ur. ,80UthWe,,)- 1 

Needham. L. ....
McLachlao, Lab.

t4*S Ftl)WP^wnNg Istlter^OHgft?"'

thl dJ2l f*5h Z** Approaching
*■•** residen? 1.LJohn 8mVth. » young

rMldent of the upper east side, had
woSd niL-* * fea-r that be
lTth^Lr^haTv* Vti10 c,4obrate his own

. ’ he considered thin mifclal^age* when

Broadw.v » n#w building at
.... •M aM - 
hdng administered

Manchester (Northwest).
Ladles', 18

Ladles’, 171 
Gentlemenj 
Gentlemen 1 
Gentlemen]
. golde!
Ladles', is | 
Ladles', u 
Ladles’. 17

silver]ttttg’ ÎÜ
Ladles’! 18 
Gentlemen' 

BORDE 
Ledlss’ slxi 
Gentlemen’ 
Gentlemenj 

HAiro-i 
Is Inches 1 
14 Inches 
18 Inches 
*0 Inches 
BMBROmi

9111Kemp, L...........
Hicks, U...........

6030
.. 9PM 
.. 131»

’ .. 6147
TV Lib. maj............ .... 789 sonUnion, maj. .

•Isaacs, L. ...
Renton, U.

Lib. maj. ...

Ridley. V.
Lamb. L.........

Union, maj.......................................
Salford (North).

Bylee, L...........
Malcolm, U. ..

Lib. msj. ...............................
BeUoc. L^.tord ,6°Utb>;.......

Barlow, u.' ...

Lib. maj. ,.v..............Amew, L^ (WW).......... «

Bellalre jj, .
Purcell, lnd. Lab."..

Lib. maj...........

Lam peon, U. .
Tennant, L .......

Union, msj.
Rea. L. ...t 
Armdeli, u. "

Lib. maj...............

CroeOeld. j......... .
Pierpolnt, u..............."

Lib. maj. ..

Shew. L...............
Mortimer, U.........

Ub- »aJ.......................

• ....... 107Reading."']| Cure Catarrh at HomeThis piano has remarkable powers for staying 
in tune and retaining the quality of its tone. 
The reason for this is because of certain special 
features of construction confined to the Nord-

It is not only extremely durable, 
but its perfection of tone has given it the name :

..

- ~ K 6067

t :...% -*nRochester, ...... *'rA Practical Remely Bo Simple 
and Pleasant That Even a 

Child Can Use It.
■18 f‘i
111 ill!

’ . 182

I A neglected cold lays the foundation 
for catarrh; neglected catarrh lays the 
foundation for consumption. Dr. 
Bloeeer> Catarrh Remedy will break 
up the cold, or cure the catarrh and 
prevent consumption.

The symptoms of catarrh are a dis
charge. which Is either blown from 
the nose or runs back and drops Into 
the throat; a dull headache; a stop
ped-up feeling In the nose and head; 
extreme liability to take cold, etc.. 
These conditions often lead to noise* 
In the head, deafness, sore throat, 
bronchitis, asthma. Indigestion and 
consumption.

‘ If you suffer from any of the above 
troubles you should begin the proper 
treatment at once.

Dr. Blower's Catarrh Remedy Is 
the best Remedy known to medical 
idence for these dts«ases.
16 out of every 106 cases.

Samples Mailed Free.
In order to demonstrate Its virtues 

a five days’ trial treatment will be 
mailed absolutely free to any Interest
ed sufferer. The price of the Remedy 
is $1.00 per box (one month's treat, 
men*), sent postpaid. Address MV j. 
W. Blower. USB, Epadlna-avc., Toron
to, Canada

;
Church were............ 49W

» ••>wrb 41253 to him.'If.®
! heimer Piano.

.. . '! To Grow Hair 
Bald Head

. »7 on a.......  asr.3

- ;nrm The “ Quality Tone” Piano
Particulars ou application.

■y ■ BpeeiaUst,0318
Brices6838Liberal terms.

ness and (a 11 SifflVh fr,f ,r.om t>6ld- 
neariy every aaverri«^ihh-ha'',n4t tried 
hair grower withT..» Ü h*lr tonic and 
signed themstivVs »*v* re
attendant dlscAin'or?. baIdn*** and It»
1» not hopiie.« ,hr;e', ,T*t their case
horn* pres?rtpt*0n bts^adT'hfs slmple 
after years of hair growequaled for°re«forint?11, snd a1so un* 
original colo? wobSE/ruly. h*,r «° ‘t>
Ing out. and for de«tro?m5ltrh!r$m i*UZ 
germ. It win not lh.e..4en<rufr
end can be put un h^®.htir *r*e»y.
Bay rum « ounCe»P ,che™t*tl
poses 1 ounce* V:-7f ,on> de Com- 
drachm. If y^ wi2? h01 cP,*ta)s V, j|
half to one tsasnoîîlr.î. pef<umed edi "je

Bras, isSSr
te.’; I» « as

round In halr toni».obîL** frequently

fiend for our New Catalogue. PRI138U0f »
i (sSalisbury. ... 078

The Nordheimer Piano & Music Co., Ltd.
' ■

j

p

W.MM
. 1485

VEstablished 1840

Canadian Representatives for Steinway Pianos

Scarborough............ • 318

•A... 9011 
......... Z<1¥

II8 \1
It curesROSEBERY

I "We claim that we shall employ 
the few hourg we are to be allowed 
to live te the best purpose that 
can In our Judgment, and we will 
not allow nny other necessities to 
over-ride that which dictates to 
this ancient assembly the right, to 
present Its case to the country 
without being gagged by an Ultra- 
Liberal government."’

Warrington. 303fill !1 il * T

|'ll i i .Î M • :
15 King Street East, Toronto Illustrât 
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ION BOX.
Pd In the Question 
the church will be 

png evening.
' 30 p.m. : “I* Oee
Another Î"

CAiVlE TRUE c

lot Live to Seven- 
[Elevator Shaft.

I 3.—For tlie rea- 
I her and hit- sister 

was approaching 
Smyth, a. young 

1er east side, had 
6 a fear that he 
[celebrate bis own 
ras nearing what 
[racial age, when 
stonye thru the 

[ new building at 
[treet, and died as 
folic Church were 
[o him.

ir on a
eatr

lall.4.

■ suffer from bald- 
who, having tried 

Kd ha;r tome and 
results, have re
baldness and its 

Yet tbeir case 
following simple 

£■ made hair grow 
ft. and Is a Iso un- 
[ gray hair to Its 
hg hair from fall- 
p.vlng the dandruff 
e the hair greasy, 
by any chemist: 
Lavons de Com- 
ihol Crystals ta 
Lit perfumed add 
ful of To-Kalon 

is perfectly with 
f. This prepar*- 
hended by pnysi- 
and is absolutely 
ins rione of vthe 

pel so frequently 
I Oo not apply to 
r la not desired.

v

"1

: ;

.1
-

for Non- 
iolics
to announce to nil 
lend* that n roans 
a will be given tn 
( H, ftVFiES ANtf 
Tit BETS
prs. the Her, Bert- 
Rev. James If. Gil. 
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P-'SSENtSER TRAFFIC. PASSENGER TRAFFIC.A MARTYR TO HEADiKWiT WELLKNO 6IÏES PROMISE 11

Dining Room Shower fixture, 
14-inch pan, fitted with im
ported bent art glass tulip 
shades. Special $ 17.50

-DRM-COl HE AD AC H EIWAFF R $
ioo. a Box at your druggtotT. 

will make life comfortable fer you again.
They relieve the worst headache tn 30 minutes er leas.

(Uanl Drue and Chemical Company of Canada. Limited. ...

I

Canadian Pacific Railway
i v I

31

For the 
Dining Room
Wc arc showing some 

splendid designs in ex
clusive fixtures for din

ing and living rooms.

Apart from their dec
orative qualities they 

are most reasonably

OntaridtTown Makes Rapid Evolu
tion Because of Many 

Special Advantages.
Improved Service from North Toronto to nr s
MONTREAL AND OTTAWASaves Your Gas Less titan a decade ago the Town 

of Welland was Included In that large 
elites of Ontario smaller municipalities

Leave North Perk dele 
Leave Wert Toronto 
Arrive North Toronto 
Leave North Toronto

e.is p.m.That*, really the test of « good One Range, nrh mm 
the “DETROIT JEWEL." To neeemplleh meet uf the 
way ef baking mat rooking apea the least

.. ».eeaeea ee-aea )•••••
..........MO p.m.
...........ISM p.m.

served by an agricultural community, 
and stagnant save tor the gradual 
growth evolved from the accumulation 
of wealth from the surrounaiug coun
try. Wei-and emerged, however, fol
lowing tlie example of aid commercial 
life that business ability and oppor- 

j t unities* widen property 
bound to make for growth and de
velopment ahead of Its fellows.

The evolution of Welland was the 
result of a number of combined cir
cumstances, the main one of which 
was the great advantage which the 
town has in the. matter of power sup
ply. In fact it Is one of the demon
strating centres Of Ontario of the won
derful advantages that accrue to • 
municipality by means of being able 
to supply energy , to manufactories at 
a cheap rate.

There are other circumstances which 
were concurrent with the development 
of the town and among these follow
ing the question of power was the 
recognition of the natural advantages 
which the town occupied. It was due 
largely to the foreeight of the muni
cipal rulers of five years ago In re
cognizing that advertising a munici
pality, like any other business, must 
bring résulta If the facta ae presented 
have a real basis. Acting along this 
line the Welland rulers engaged the 
services of Commissioner McCormack, ! 
who for the last five years has con- | 
centrated all his special abilities along 
the line of advertising in every way 
thruout the continent the great fea
ture» presented by Welland as a 
manufacturing centre.

It is also to be noted that Welland 
is especially well served with rall- 
. oads, there being no less than seven 
of theee entering the town, and all 
three of the transcontinental railroads 
are Included. Then there is natural 

! gas, a supply of which is available 
] at 16 to 20 per cent, of the cost to 
most other municipalities.

Again, there Ls the strong fact that 
the town has the great advantage of 
water communication with all the large 
lake ports and also ,by means of the 
St. Lawrence with ocean traffic.

The great advantage of cheap power 
at ports at which, ordinarily it would needs only one instance to demonstrate 
not pay them to call. Its worth to any large fortory. The

A> the existing mall contract made Plymouth Cordage Compatir. on» of 
by the Dominion government, will the large established Industries of the 
soon come up for revision it 4s of town, uses in the neighborhood of 100 
Interest to note that as the passenger horse power. This costs 111 Welland 
trafflf to and from Canada la lncreas- less than SIS per horse pr-we- w> let 
lng rapidly it to be.ieved here that At the mother ptont of this company in 

From a Staff CorresDOndent. in the twenty-six weeks between April the . the pow cost rtme ' high
TWXWV r,ec of and October the natural competition as «*. Thus the Welland lnrfi-tion
IX>NLx/N, De . ■ between the companies will prov.de; -spne—nts a saving on the earne pow-

the creditors of the bankrupt Char- Cana(H wlth a faster mall service e- hn.-to of $4"O'* « v'*r. or v cepi- 
ing Cross Bank has had tlie eflect of with little or no subs dy at all But talizrd value et 6 per cent, of $800,- 
calling attention to ohe prospecte for In the winter when the fastest boats -ro. 
the sjccets of the Atlantic, Quebec and are lr dry dock it to a d tt rent mat-
Western Kaiiwaÿ, in making Ga»pe ter. Then the fart American liters ben-ms come herons* of the 
at, ocea.. leiai.i.uo or puU ot call, and : get a" the traffic and a euts.dy to Can- which are available to the 
almost comcidtr.ta.iiy the.e has oten 
a renewal of intercut in 
to make Galway "tire place of tm- I 
b&rkation and landing tor the Cana- I

eeaeitmp-
tles of gu Is whnt the Detroit Jewel Is Ms* every j 
day hi thousands ef hemee Is Toronto and Ontario.e ■ Dally, except Saaday.
There are ether Jewel gne range» end rangea eald i 
to be equal to the DBTROIT JEWEL, but perf rm- 
naeee of the ethere, when compared, only ehow

Will step et Wset mount.
Arrive at Montreal 7AO a.m. Arrive Ottawa dge a 
Passengers
Thhe northbound Yonge street

np y remain hi Bleeping rare until SAW a.m.
direct te North Toronto Station.

the anperlerlty ef the DBTROIT JEWEL.
seized were

All Sizes
For All Purposes

FROM UNION STATION TO MONTREAL AND OTTAWA
10Jt an.

Doily.

j 1 l>\

SJ
Ml a.m.

Dally.
All night trains carry Canadian Peoffie Standard Sleeping cars for both 
cities.$10 o $125 I Convenient Stations 
Unexcelled Equipment Attentive Porters
City Ticket Office—8. E, Cor. King and Yonge Ote.

Smooth Read bed
priced.

Call at tHe show rooms- 

very handy, being 

steps off Yonge Street, 

Arcade.

TheyDETROIT 
JEWEL 

Gas Ranges

a feware
Xin the

l

h* tie ^Ey Sold in Torontto Only By

A. WELCH & SON
«•THE STOVE STORE"

304 QUEEN STREET WEST

«

United Incandescent Light Co. 4—4

XMAS IN ENtiLAND

BOSTON WHITE STAR—DOMINION LIRE.
. Portland—Halifax—Liverpool.

88. Canada, 10.006 tons .......Dee. 10
WHITE STAB LINE.

Hew York -Queenstown i LIvarnooL 
S3. Cedric. 21,000 tons . .t-... .Deo. 10 
88. Amble, 11,000 tone ......i.-eo. IT
New York—Plymouth—Sont Hampton. 

S8. Majenlc, 10,000 tons 
. 88. Adriatic, 16,000 tone

- Boston—Hueenstowa—LIverpooL
88. Zeeland, 12.000 tons ..............Deo. IS

AMERICAN LINE.
New York—Plymouth—Southampton.

88. St. Paul, 11,000 tons ............Dec. 10
: 88. Philadelphia. 11,000 ........Deo. 17
1 Philadelphia Rnernatewn —Liverpool.

S3. Haverford, 11,685 tons ....Dec. 10 
Carrying one class of cabin passen

gers (called second cabin) at rate ot 
$47.50 and up.

Good accommodation fer thlrd-olaaa 
passengers.

ATLANTIC TRANSPORT LINE.
New York—London.

88. Mlnnewaska (new) 14,320 ton* 
LBYLAND LINE.

Berta» LIverpooL 
88. Wlmfrtalan, 11,000 tons ....Dee. 7
S3. Cestnan, 0,000 tons .................Dec. 14

Carrying one class of cabin passen
gers (called second cabin) at rates of 
$47.60

7 Yonge Street Arcade .
Phone Msln 969.

All Red” Mail Route 
From England To Canada

. 64 .

$15.25 Return Dec. 7 
Dec. 14Canadian Hair Restoreri

from Toronto, vto. Montreal Friday, 
Dec. ». Return limit Dec. 26. Pro
portionate rates to certain other 
New England pointe. The only 
through sleeper, Toronto to Boston, 
leaves 9 a.m. dally.»

Renewal of Interest In Scheme 
To Make Gabpe Ocean Ter 
minus and Ga«way Landing 
Piece for Canadian Mails.

Will restore stay bait to its netuml color. 
Stop Palling Hair, causes to grow on held 
heeds, cutes Dandruff. Itcblngand all Scalp Dis
eases. Contains no oily or greasy ingredients. 
Price 75c.—To Introduce wW mall first 
order for 30c„ cota er postal note.
Address. The llwwln Co.,Windsor, Ont, Can.

MONTREAL
M TRAINS A 
“ DAILY «V

7.16 and 9 a.m., 8.80 and 10.80 p.m. 
ONLY DOUBLE-TRACK ROUTE. X
Full particulars at dty Office, 

northwest corner TClng and Yonge 
420»:Streets. Phone Main I

rejuveniUi: 
force tbu

Has mote 
vitalising
has ever before bee 

ered. Sufferers from lack of vigor and vit. 
«knees which sap the pleasures of 11. 
-uld take Canadian Nervine one box vri 
m wonderful résulta 
ce $1.—*e quickly Introduce will mo 
first order for 60 eta. coin or postal not

N.
HAMILTON HOTELS<!n<i*tatiyi 

i'loir r«>t*« 
e W»Mn"d

adlan lines seems to be necesary If becanre of the comflet't^n
the eci.tnie1 j the fast and expensive boats are to offo-ded Its situation fn

bt- maintained.
nBTK^Lion a-uu .a.,™™- __ __________ Next summer the Thompson Line
Zn mais wir* to the announcx- * will run a regular direct service to tort four vrars. twentv-four new ln-

that a guarantee fund * *

In the matter of tmn'
and up.

RED STAR LINE.
New York te Antwerp, eellli 
88. Lapland (new), 18,000 ton»,.Dec. 1»< 

For further Information phone Main > 
964. or apply to H. G. THOHLBY, Pas
senger Agent fer Oaterlo, 41 King St. 
East, Toronto. 7

HOTEL ROYAL ■t Dover. ÿ
completely renovated and 

carpeted during 1907.'res*.The Merwln Co .Windsor, Ont, Car ,-iery room
newly

, -AS end Up per day. American Pine.
We'tond Canal.

It i* no wonder then th”t wttv|n the
#d7

power now used in connection with the 
various Welland industries is between 
twenty and twenty-four 
horse power, but this must be largely 
increased as every factory has under 
way plans for enlarging its plant 
next season. The Iron and Steel plants 
in Welland have been working night 
and day all the year, and even at this 
have been unable to keep up with the 
demands made upon them.

What is most noteworthy to a visitor . w———— ----------------
to the town is the possibility of a rapid -------
change taking place In its location. ■ , __ ,__ . . .
The industrial section tor special rea- a ted In the Township of Crowland, but 
sons has left the old Inhabited section I in aU probability the area of Welland 
and taken up blocks of land along the : will have to be increased and annexa- 
canal, nearly a mile to the OÉutb of tion made and the business section end 
the town. This section is not Included the municipality will u.t.mately be lo
in the town's environment, being situ- cated in close proximity to where the

»*«“■ ““"Womsr— ™,:'’wS are W’SS’tiS—T—«5
£5^:, ai WSZFS X SK

Line, has takrn a house In the west Sr Crrmanv. a. hreneh of the torvert 
end of London for the winter. plow rnT,""ffl.otxrr—i In t’’e wo-M. the

parent fartorv brtner situated at Mn- 
! lire. IPInnto
| a-re- ant when the wo-k* are oom- 
] pitted pvpects to employ from 200!) to

Magrafkeet S. S. “Arable" 
leaves keb. 4 ; rates g*0S up. in- 
eluding shore excursions ; 71 en
chanting i ys. Stopover privil
ege». Round Vi or Id Tour 
Jen. sjj Trans-Siberian. Mar. 14; 
Kivcna in Jan. and Feb., and 30 
hiUTvpenn TOUrx Spcxiity pro
gram desired. A, F. WEBsTfcR 
LO„ King and Yonge streets. 
H. G. THOR LEY. 41 King St 
East. FRANK C. CLARK, T11 
Building. New York.

thousand CLARK'STmviding the neceeary 
tlon for the fastest type of ocean
steamships. . ..

It now seems certain that the long 
talked of “fast All Red route will 
receive consideration at the coming

N“’'"yssreuasr» jSHrrLsrraus 

S&rSa-Srt .SS HH
ments ”adt3 JgJfSS!?* raSrt are ' lar electrlc railway between Msgira pvrKlrt t/) th, $-x-x-toL of ufo 0*0- 
i*Ck^ 1pen profitable tn special : Falls, Welland and Dunnville, are now p1, wivem thee* are running 1n full op-
MeAe tko mi#1 «tlon is of vital Inter- I being taken. i , » :
eet, because It to fair to suppose that | The officer» and directors of the road, ' The tot&t a,m<mnt of e,ectrtc how* 

the Dominion | the Niagara Falls, Dunnville and Wei-
sot offer such a » iand Electric Railway, at a meeting In - - ,
tempt any steamship compa y Welland decided te go ahead with the J;

-—g-—s=9s—» construction. A provincial charter has! ■■ "
been secured, and franchises from! 
towns and cities and townships thru1 
Which the road will pass wljl now be1 
asked for- 1 ; .

The head office of the company. Its; 
car barns and machine shop and a 
large station will be erected at We.- 
land, at a cost of $12,000. A $20.000 sta
tion and restaurant will be erected at 
Niagara Falls. A station at Dunnville j 
will be erected at a cost of $3000.

It is proposed to extend the line to 
Port Dover later on.

ORIENT<;
Thto con-n-nv he- 146NEW ELECTRIC LINE

122-124 WEST 49TH ST.
NEW YORK CITY.

Tn (be «litre et everything, yvt sway 
,1 from the noise snd discomforts of 

dty Hie. Within e bloeh ot eubwtfy 
end «leveled elation»: ell surtece lines 

hand; easy walking dl-*snoe to 
ben shops end theatres. Neet Central 
Park and a«e«slble to both Grand Cen- - 

r-tttral and new Pennsylvania Terminal.
N Single Rooms, SI end $1.50per day. 
t Single Rooms end Beth,
V $2.00. $3.50 and 53.00 per day. 
'"An additional charge ot only 500. per 

day when occupied hr two.
Two Rooms and Beth,

$3.00, $4.00 end $5.00 per Aay.

CRUISE
Ttf

i Percy Altken. station agent, and Ar- 
1 thur Cummings were burned to death 
: In the depot at Talt, 8ask., and John 
j Hamilton met the same fate in a small 
blaze at Winnipeg.

close at

e$

yth The quality goes in be- 
tore the name goes on."

pise# for you te 
stop whdn yen 
are in New York 
either on b usine* 
or pleasure. Com
fortable accom
modations, cour
teous treatment, 
reasonable prices. 
Try t h * Bristol 
on your next trip. 
Write for booklet 
and map of X. Y.
T'£ésTMr.

1CLOTHING E CREDIT i

!144
YEABS
RBcrm E®»o Mosey Down iff $1, $2, $3 ”u %

WEEK si£>

direct

From the Loom to the 
Purchaser. 

IRELAND'S BEST LINENS.
HEMSTITCHED U*™™**?^

Ladies', 18 inches square ................. 73c
ladies'. 15 1-2 Inches square..........91-00
Ladles', 16 1-2 inches square..........rt.iz
Ladles', 17 1-2 inches square.......... Il-iz
Gentlemen's. 19 ln„ches square.... 32.37 
Gentlemen's. 20 1-2 inches square. 8155 
Gentlemen’s, 231-2 inbhes square. $2.00

With cold weather here, and this no-money-down offer open to any 
man or woman who wishes to take advantage of it, there is no excuse 
for not having comfortable, warm winter clothing and furs for the 

«The women’s and whole family. Thousands have already opened their accounts — 
Credit^cîothier.” not y ou? Christmas is coming, and you require all your ready

cash.

-7 /I
m1

) j^1MORE HONORS FOR SIR HENRY *

Society ef Knights Bachelor Elect 
Him President for 1911.

Mr. Willoughby Bulloch, secretary of 
the Society of Knights Bachelor of 
England, announces that at the recent 
meeting of the council Sir Henry Pel- 
latt was elected president of the so
ciety tor the year 1911.

Sir Henry has had a cordial recep- 
2.25 Oon in Great Britain. He and his wife 

were given a large dinner at Lambeth 
Palace by the Archbishop of Canter
bury, and they have also been the 
guests of Lord Aberdeen at the vice- , 
regal lodge, Dublin. They were also i 
dined by the ladles and gentlemeqf of j 

69c. the Corinthian Club.
$1.00 ---------------------------------
$1.12 is YOUR CHILD’S THROAT SORE 7

thousand* of workers are dally en
gaged.

There Is a crying need in Welland 
for homes. Hundreds of men could find 
occupation there If dwellings were 
available, and every factory Is en
deavoring to solve this problem. Be
fore the Deere Company entered into 
negotiation# with Commleeloner Mc
Cormack, a proviso was made that a* 
least 200 extra houses must be guar
anteed to take care ot a pert of the 
employee which that firm must have 
to carry out its arrangements.

FURS This Fine \
Ï ts\ k

Overcoat X-Get your* now and pay 
tor them while you are 
getting the comfort out 
of them.

1GOLDEN FLAX HEMSTITCHED.
Ladles', 13 inches square ................. $1-63
Ladies', 15 1-2 inches square .... 8
^VER SHEEN TR8lN8PARBNf:

Ladies', 11 Inches square ...
Ladles'. 13 Inches square ...
Ladles’, 15 1-2 inches square 
Gentlemen's, 20 1-2 Inches square. $4.00 

LINEN CAMBRIC.

BREDIN’S ■
i X\2.50

$10.50/ Home • Made. 31.87 
. $1.87 
. $2.38 The general opinion is that there 

will be a growth of at least 3000 In 
the population within the next year, 
thus bringing the total of Welland 
and its suburbs up to 10,000. Provision 
for this increase In population Is ex
pected to be made by opening up ad
jacent farm lands which are in prox
imity to the large factories.

Welland should become a Mecca tot 
builders and building and loan com
panies. A conservative estimate i# 
tr.&t one thousand houses will be need
ed next year to take charge of the 
growth in population. The workers In 
the town are all steadily engaged, 
make good wages and are a class who 
would appreciate the privilege of pro
curing a home on small payment*.

It cannot be tong before capital will 
seize upon this point as a greet In
vestment centre, and there are indica
tions that the matter is already under 
consideration by far-alghted directors 
of building and loan companies.

The land around Welland is especi
ally favored, having excellent drain
age facilities, while at the same time 
an abundance of pure water is avail
able at the minimum of cost Wetland, 
with its xceptional advantages, should 
become the ideal factory centre of On- 
tarlOL

BREADThere are several dozen 
of them in Meltons, Che
viots snd Tweeds that 
are regularly sold at $15 
to $17.50.

BORDERED 
ladies' size ...
Gentlemen's size . .^.
Gentlemen's full size

HAND-EMBROIDERED INITIAL.
13 inches square, 1-4-lnch. hem. $1.50
14 Inches square, 3-8-Inch hem. $1.50
15 Inches square, 1-2-inch hem. $1.88 
20 Inches square. 1-lnch hem... $2.60

ALLOPED BOR-

1

CARACUL
COATS

4Chicago Journal: It would seem that 
In this day of enlightenment every par
ent must understand that every case 
of diphtheria has its beginning in a 
sore throat. If every suspicious ca<se 
of sore throat was referred at once to 
a physician .there would be few, It 
any, deaths from this dread disease.

Nevertheless, there must be thous
ands of parents In Chicago who fall to 
realize their responsibility. Health of
ficials assert that there to more then 
the normal amount of diphtheria n the 
city. They declare that there will be 
more of It unless parents show more 
adequate appreciation of the danger.

Why can not people understand that 
failure to act promptly Imperils the 
lives of their children? They have tlie 
absolute assurance that no card need 
die If it receives proper treatment as 
soon as the disease appears.

After two or three days have passed 
and the symptoms become marked. 1 
may be too late.

Don't neglect those »or£ throats 
you may repent your careleesneo.: u;. 
terly.

;7'/

SUITS
$7.50 to $25 

Boys’ Overcoats 
cisToimoMe

Never needs any apology 
for the quality—it always 
has the same uniform 
goodness.

The family "loaf” that 
everybody likes.

2 small breath — 20 
ounces—6 cents.

Phones College 761 and 
Parkdale 1585. Largest 
and best appointed bak
ing plants in the Domin-

*9
8C,

DERÉD.
Prices: 26c, 38c, 60c, 62c each. 

PRINTED COTTON HANDKER
CHIEFS

(suitable for Children) 
Price- 25c per de-»s.

IDERED

Winter Coats
Clearing s lot of Regular 
$20 and $26 coats at

L>
I A*

’

Walpoles* $15.00

V-
■J

!IRISH LINENS 
44c Bedford St., Belfast,

IRELAND
Illustrated Catalogue on receipt ot 
Postcard to WALPOLES'. 173 
Huron Street, Toronto.

:%a

Leave your order now 
and get your suit for 
Christmas. Special terms 
arranged.

Skirb and Waists 
Boots and Shoes

D. MORRISON i

[ TEN ran CENT. OFF BILLS I 
PAID IN 30 DAYS. |

.. -

ion.
318 QUEEN STREET WEST I

L

T ?t

J>.

1910

(BY PERMISSION) A *h

Sons of England Excursion *[■((1
HALIFAX TO THE OLD COUNTRY FOR CHRISTMAS V

BY THE ATLANTIC ROYALS
The lowest rat* offered t» the public for Sret-clsse Boat Service like 

/ the Royal*.
GOOD ACCOMMODATION STILL LEFT.
APPLY SECRIT4PY, 3* A0TLAIDT 87*117 lAIT, TORONTO,

OPEN EVENINGS.
MAI* 1764

TOMUN’S
Home-made
BREAD

as Good as Ever
The quality is all 
you could wish 
tor.

Phone tor it.

College 3561

See My 
$15 Sets

Store Open 
Evenings 

Up to 10 p.m. 
Until Xmas

Remember
This

Free connecting of all 
Detroit Jewels w* seU.

If required we send an 
expert to adjust or In
spect your Detroit 
Jewel free of cost

Cash prices given for 
short date credit
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orchestra. , The dance was a Cinderella | diamond and pearl ornaments; Mrs. 
one. and ht 11 o'clock supper was Horrocks. in Hi.ek ninon over satin; 
served upstairs from tables arranged Misa Irene McLeod looked pretty In 

-with-pink chrysanthemums and pink deep green with pink roses; Mise
and silver shaded candles. Sufficient, Maud Weir, in rose color, was ona of 
cannot bo said for the attention of the ! the most graceful girls in the Scotch 
gentlemen of the committee to the en- dances; Mias Wallbridge, in pale pink 
Joyment of their guest*. Mrs. G-ibeon, sat hi and crystal embroidery; Mies 
Mrs. Falconer and Mrs. Glover re- Grant In pale blue; Miss CoSby, blade 
ceived, Mrs. Gibson wearing a band- net with hnnd«ome dark blue embrold- 
some grey satin gown with fine lace ; cry; Mias Nairn. In pale blue, with 

dj£“°"d* and a-rdl^mondtiara:| white and silver, and Mise Margaret 
Mra. Falconer, a black qtnpurë gown Nairn, in a pretty ' plain pink frock; 
over grey and amethyst ornaments. Miss Edith Snelgrove. in pale blue 
»ra Adam Wright was pres- satin: Miss Muriel White. In ivory 

wealing black satin with satin: The Misses Mabel and Florence 
Wüe velvet -and jet; White. In pretty white chiffon and 

Clarke and the dean^ the former face dancing frocks; Mr. O’Flynn, Mia 
wearing pale grey with embroidery O'Flynn, in a pale pink charmeuse 
and beautiful blonde de Grênade scarf; aowa and diamond ornaments’ Mrs.
Mies Gibson, rifle green velvet with Cotton’s gown was of black chiffon 
gold embroidery ; ^ Mrs, Goldsmith, embroidered in white and silver, and 
™k. ’£fe,over t>r*den «ilk;. Miss she was accompanied by her two 
Thecia Clarke, very pretty >hr pale boie daughters, wearing pale biue-aad oa.e 
sètip and chiffon, bouquet of Rich- I Pink gowns respectively; Mr. Harry 
mood roses; 'Mr. Fellows. A.DC. ; Dr. Stratify, Mrs. Strathv, In emerald 
Herbert A. Bruce. Professor McMur- sreen satin veiled with ninon of the 
rich. Dr, Adam Wright, Dr. Goldsmith, same shade; Mr. Massey, Mr* Massey 
Dr. Boyd, Dr. H«i.der»on, Dr. Phllp, In-lace with pale pink chiffon; Mr j’
Dr Scott, Dr. Graham, Mfas Devey, A- M. Alley, Mrs'. Alley, in white and 
pale- pinkr Mise Jamieson, very pretty stiver net with touches of orange; 
in mauve; Miss Phllp, rose salit} and the Misses McKee, In" pale yellow and 
embroidery; Mis* Rogers, black lace P*1« blue satin ffockp; Mrs. Fletcher 
over Dresden dik; Miss Wright, ps.e, looking handsome in white satin- Mrs. 
yfny” oMffon and satin; j Mies Foy, Albert Gooderham .Wore a beautiful 
pink Liberty satin; Mies De Laporte, white drees, and carried roans and 
Mac gown, black velvet bateau; Mrs. lilies: Mr. Copeland. Mrs Copeland 
PblM^e, rose pink: Miss Beatrice Bar- In white satin , with trimmings àtîtat 
*▼ wKçre- Falls), looked very pretty Pink rose; Mr. Hig*l»bo«ojn, Mrt. 
in pink and gold; Miss Layman, pale Higginbottom in white lace with nink 

Mrs. E. D. Whyte, 9 La Plaza Apart- | Mrs. Milligan, Mr. and Mrs- R. H. Dtok chiffon; Miss Cottrell, pale blue embroidery; Mia, Eva McGregor, in 
menu, will receive on Tuesday, Dec. tf, I Brown, Mr. and Mi». E. Porter and *** n and chiffon; Mias Balmer, pink black chiffon and gold; Mr. McGregor- 
and not again until aftefthe New I Mies Porter, Mr. and Mrs. Russell *t n **“• rod rosea; Miss Jellatt, pale Mrs. Herbert Mowat, In pale pink- 
New Year. Brawn, Mr. and Mrs. Webster and Miss ^<üî„and ^ shBfPe- M<*>re. In white lace with

• • • ; -- 1 Webster, Mr. and Mrs. Stevenson and !L11ver’„,Mls8 Webster, blue »iver; the Misses Wrtwter, in pale
The engagement is announced of An- I Miss Helen Stevenson the Mieses Fra- and k°id; Miss Wester, white chiffon Pink frocks; Miss E Reid inme Grace, daughter of Mr-Frederick ^ Ma^rtTogA a”d KUlarney roses; Miss Mason, rad Miss Oiga Schwartz, p£e blSe trfth

Toms. Parkdaïè, to Mr. James Turpin. f-Mr. Arthur Dyàs, MiroKiUhîeen Lyom “JA be*îdea" «“itch; Miss Gopeste, roegs. Beane of the men present sw?
Medicine Hat, Alberta, -tjie-wedding to [.Miss Coleman^lfa. Ma^guerit^ Colo- .8°'^,,''lt\r'ik>le»tf: Mlee 8titt* “j’ Wilson, Mr. Ohltholm^dr. G^n.
take place^in January. _______I man, Mr. R. Coleman, Mies Robertson, “j? MÎ5L mauve fl"7, Mr- Darling, air. Roy, Nord-

Mr. « Mr*. !■>*»„ »> £:.£ Æ}.*&, .'$££*& S* «ÆiKSîS Sï'iTiuS ^

SMS6*-'***°-* »>=*“- Î55SJSS? mm “LSSwi £2 -g*« *«*■ Si™ *.2SS»
ma islands. haugh, Mr. Stanley Lee. Miss Russell striped «tin wl?lte mlvJAy:,Mr- Clifford Brown, Mr. Van

mt*. a. «m* « ..ssjsr 8u*jraBa—®4! ■« WARmNOTON’S TEA. Jf MsS» ÔHlÜÇ' »

’ohttaFe~'tww'’Tmitkir of I Mr»- Warrington. The Bradgate, S>r® ^afave^tin^band^u to^natoh: -JP4®*****.

each month. | Avenue-road, was the hostess of a de- Mise Dayman MueJltm, iîr,^ AlL xtÀ = MIr Ada;lr Gft>*>n, Mr.
• * * I lightful tea during the week in her Thompson pale hhi. Sydney FeUowes, A.DC.,

Mrs. Samuel Sproule NesMtt. Al- Pretty apartment, which was decorted Miss ^ton. whlte'toL^îL ”r’r McLeod, Mr,
bany-avenue, will not receive until the with masses of roses, narcissi and nn;' Mr. Roberts Pi nk If1' „¥r- J- D. Burnànad. Dr.
second and fourth Fridays of the New chrysanthemum», tea being served Mr. Wallace. <Otfera^ Univ^Mt^iu^ Mr ? Ham2 5f y’ Mr- l*vi* Martin,
Year. from a polished table decorated with Strickland, Weetern 5^’ Harcourt.

• * • j ajgdd basket of red roses and narcissi Barrett, Mr Stmthar* vt£> tyw •«_ — . fi
Mrs. J. Clement Ritchie has remov- surrounded by Roman hyacinths, and Smith, Mr Seb^t M?" 7 kü, V Serl?ue,y-

ed from AVéùue-road to 96 Price field- presided over by Mns. Jack Murray and 1 Keeled, Mr. H^Mtt Mr n Mr’ 6und»y Wc^ld- In a recent
road, but will not receive until after Mrs. Gfackmeyer. assisted by Mlsaj • «r. tioanes. issue of your journal is s letter signed
the New Year. I Thompson, Mles Çdith Snelgrove, Ml**' ---------- "Presbyterian," displaying anythin-

« T „ „ K ^ .Lots Moyes, Miss Mona Murray. Miss St Andrew's Ball at the King Edward. bttt anything
Mrs. Leitch, 30 Dunbar-road, will be I Mair and Miks Evelvn Held wh« each , ■■ .T* , DUT ««her a Presbyterian or a Christian

- »«»■ îs ssüsxszüss aats lastPiSss °'.Lro^ tjtMrs. Keachle and Mrs. Moore, 34 Isa- I f bla4!k 1 î5*rî *“ 8everal years, the friends of hood of Canada haJtiready been errat
bella-street, will not receive until the lf^ d5 ed "jf^n ^^hPhAornainonts afld| at Andrew's Society coming from all Our correspondent says in. effect

American Beauties, her daughter. Mr>.| over Canada to honor their patron that the dlecourtesv shown eh*
... Parityn Murray, who also received, was j saint, the kilts and uniforms vying gentlemen

Mr*. Augustine Pape, 10 St. jamee- Poking very well In a black and white the brilliant gowns of the women, most I ordered to vacate the^sest 'iiwhB
avenue, will receive on Monday, Dec-. ornaments of pink coral and of the dreasee showing the metatllc j speaker's galierv “served them H*ht
t. and afterward, on the first Monday black picture hat. note so popular this year. The, They had no b2mra. togo m th^?"

Among those present were: Mrs. T. orchestra of the 48th Highlanders Let me sav• thL »«vn.mî^
Toller, Mrs. Grantham Mrs. J. J. Dix- proved excellent tor dancing, and the right to go in the «eat^Vt^ *'I17 

Mrs. F. J. Male, 469 Indlan-road, will I «K- Mrs. Percy Myles, Mrs. Brentnell. regimental pipers played the ree’a and i regularly shown t« l( Th.» LI I! 
revelve next Thursday, and not again Mrs. Robert Casseis, the Misses Me- *8chottisches. which were equally en- escort with the wife of anJ nr 
until the fourth Thursday In January. Leod, Mrs- Baldwin, Mrs. Duggan, Mrs. joyed by the dancers and cm.ookers. prominent Conservative in 

Mrs. W. R. Nasmith, 532 Ontario-et.. I Winnett. Mrs. Sheard, Mrs. Bohme, The ballroom was draped with flags and they were olaced whew 
owing to illness, will not receive to- Mrs. Tye, Mrs. Harry Wright, Mrs. Me. and emblems of the society, while Ip visitors are verv^tTh «JP-
morrow. Whitmey, Mrs. Digram Mrs. Fomngs- the supper room the tables were beau- when not in oomoanv witjvt^NürJ^Î J —------ -, ■*> .

• * * by. Mrs. Duffleid, Mrs. Larkin, Misa tlfully decorated with American beau- a memtwr-^nd^hev w7e LONpON, Dec. «.—Notwithstanding
Mrs. Griffith Thomas, 26 Park-road, Larkin, Mrs. Lennox, Miss Lennox, ' ties in greet masses, the haggis being prie,t- another ch.Trth6 h4 the mww , _ ■ ,

•will receive on Monday. Wednesday Mrs. A- Jones, Mme. Rochereau, Mr*, a feature of the menu at the head auentiv 16 cburch *n very ffe* Importance of Canada in
and Friday. Gilbert Moty, Mrs. D. Dobie, Mrs-! table, where the honored guelsta were: Thera is no «*. i„ *u. ■tiw eP“ ot English financiers and tha

• • • Goodwin Gibson, Mrs. W. Claude Fox, His Honor the Lieutenant-Governor, discussion- hut nr. Sjr f u thl* great number of visiting Canadian
. Mrs. and Miss Orpen of Sherboume- Mrs. J. A. M. Alley. Mrs. George McMurrich, Mrs/ Gibson, irtth L.f_Ult, g" mtostU HoL

street will receive on Monday, Dec. 5. -------- Mr. McMurrich, president of St. An- ® ,.1^2® 1 ? clergymen. Thev mmisttrs, such as Hon. Rodolphe
and afterwards on the first Monday MISS GOOD’S RECITAL. drew’. Society; Mr. Mackenzie Alex- j Th* ha^Y»1 1 **?. convinced Letnkmx. or, in another sphere, of Sir
during the season. | ---------- ander, vice-president; Mr. George tional on thî mtLkJr-?^ nnfnten' Henry Pellatt. it -is astonishing how

„ . . One of the outstanding event, of the Keith, treasurer; Mr*. Herbert Mowat. 1 on the speaker's part. little attention is paid to nrominent
Mrs. Boyce Thompson and Miss Mil-1 week In musical and concert circles Mrs. Albert Gooderham, General Me- 841,1 Hughea V7 “ paJd to Prominent

fired Thompson will be at home on I Was the recital of Mia* Florence Good. f Honzle. Mrs. Cotton, General: Cotton, • colonials by public bodies. Even at
Monday and Tuesday afternoons and elocutionist, which was given before Mrs. Mackenzie Alexander, the Mayor Other letters have been received by the banquet given to the Queen’s Own
”°l 4*4‘B untH the New Year, when a large audience in Association Hall of Tm-onto Mrs. Geary, the Misses Tho Sunday World protesting Against Rifles the agentg-general of British *.« ___
they will receive on the first and third on Thursday evening last. Gibson. The guests were received at, the expressions used by "A' Protestant" f, ot TPI— — ««RK —____ 9 _ E
Mondays. joi Good, who U a pupil of Mr. the entrance to the banquet hall by ! in referring to Rev. George Jacksorv CbJ^bia and the other provinces were 1 II© PleSSlBll

Afra t xt T^,inr win raraiv, tor the °wen A. Smlly. showed remarkable Mr- 44d Mrs. McMurrich aod Mr. and : The caption Indicated that The World WUnWted. •
m™ iA It mient, and gave several selections “rs. Mackenzie Alexander, lire. Me-i bad no sympathy with tbs sentiments Op the other hand, the agents-gen-

— ^ sr ssst j ^ i s» r snuparv. sag
S:SLSS£S- Resenred Se*u' >100'*<*•

Mrs. G. W. w;«V i Beaumont-ave- ^SSSS^gSST ‘ I 3

nue. will not receive until after the Pere were esoeclaltv good, whlb* a t0. the batiroom. where the fol- ____________________ :______________ I Î2! S^Zi£PIS5" Î*
v,„ Y*.r trio of niAnAiB-. . losing danced the honor set of-------- ---------- ------------------------ 1— 1 ne new enenns, was, wieb his wife, aIS*W Year' t!3Î-<?._^0,.0*e-_.wltb. musical ac- lancers: Ills Honor tho T.lontonanïï     guet at the lord mayor’s banquet, but.

Governor, Mrs. Gibson, Mr. and Mra.J ~I «peaking generally, there seems to be
nv»^>tu.,0flL7Ut*en<? jAfl Viotcru Times. B.C.: A native daügh-
up by the ushers as a more tangible Colton Mra c^tton C^ G^ra^V ob ! . p^T f«k«i<ms ara dis- j ter, Mlse Alma Victoria CWke, a pupil
mirara<of<ti^hveStMtiltrtfat °f th® of the 48th ' Hfaâündeiî; ^F^tenerations the petty diplomatic To
«R ^ÏÏ*J2‘ï2il,l7to M,. H*r. «2, “mi s‘«■‘.«.T.ff*'»»» SX'SJtV?%£i*î!U1SS

old Jarx Is, ténor, whoes selections i o Wilkie Mrs Temni* MrtVnpH/>h • prominent * ‘colonials.** «n4 iha mrs last evenlns at Government House.
triumphl^oftoe formerToronto l^ti^L 1 Tbe IFUeet" ‘«eluded the Hon. R.A. and V* tradMIon still !lm*s tbs horizon of at*Tth/Idfl0W*1|r Pjfcfed
Hfa^Hfall Iteîl KtoT £££?• ^Tra i Mrs’ Pyne- the latter in primrose ^ official mind. On* rarely hears ^,!k ,POeti JS*F-ion.» to or Jn^8 ^ ! 8atln wtth gold and diamonds; the complaints of the attitude ot the hi*::- irtufatt w tbaL thU

m^tt^ ^hiw^hir 1 Hon‘ J J’ Foy’ 4nd M**® Marie Foy. *r type of official towards visitors from hesrd To tho H^ *??/*?** 64
uiyitial m*«tion. while his various looking smart 1n white eatln with ‘overseas; in most cases he is a travel-1 heI^d to the best adtantggs-
eî^L'îetTJ7,^Jtne*Z rec?.lv*d ,n f m<wt Pearls and ninon; Mr. and Mrs. Bruce êd man who knows that clrcuenstanc.-i pUyed 4 difficult and

,™n,ner _Mr' Macdonald, the latter In black over have changed since as a recent bio- Pro*r4m with great
?tb» "^*t In Ms last number, The doth of gold : Miss Foy, in black; Col. grafhy relates—a colonial secretary zTL. nfy and 40 amount of arttetlc

t̂,h1°L^e^n' Walch kl'î 8TIveo by j Albert Gooderham, Col. McQueen, had to consult a map to find out th-> qulte^marvelous in one so
' o.hff wbtcb proved Mrs. McQueen, wearing white satin W^ÊÊÊB^Em areas be was supposed to administer. *î.ftld wlth 4 remark-

reminiscent of other_ dajs^ to manj with beautiful embroidery of pearls f Canadians who have discussed thU ?iZLe Jn*!n.<?ry; 4«fi has- a fluent; clear
fermer friends of the noted singer, and diamond omamenU; Mr. and Mra question think that a more beneficial I ,technlque. Her utter
'Yno V** 4dv4n tag* of hi s presence in Davies, the latter in white patin and. use might be made—in a social and *du-1 1,ck ** affectation was
the city to renew old acquaintance- lace. Mrs. Gibson, of Government | cative way—of the presence of visitors1 fhftfmlîî,. Dl.tb6 «Ttreme. Thera is no*
abjP- House, was in grey satin with em-j ^WBÊmÊÊÊk from overseas who are in one way or ; •,h<>we °« 4 Pianist’s powers

Mr. Arthur Bllgnt. the well-known broiden- of the same shade, a die- another distinguished men In their own eTIry direction so well
• Mrs Fsten mu-. , „ • -arltonc. rendered several rejections, niond tiara and crnumenti. &nd boi>- I locality or sphef* of work- Thev com- I® 4 rnapsodle-Ldsst. His rhapsodies
a d"we at the i «.eluding such familiar numbers as quet of orchids. Miss Gibson wore al jfcgfcaplain that AmertomTara essflyTbfa I,r® 4Ct“a‘ pictures of seen*, inIn lxmor ^ lïer ''Fvcn Braveet Hearts May Sigh.” reseda chiffon velvet gown embroider- ^ BW [0 obtain thru th<tirVritoMsîdor e(4IM «ï'Ch.he hlm,elr Partlclpated Mtber
received with her «°0 'Goimod), and "Ben-ma-chrac.” Mr. ed to match, and camellias: Miss Meta courtesies which are not proffered' tv —£en *D traveling in foreign lands or
WKirlnz a prettv xvh!batin’ B11^1 "As in his usual good form, and Gibson, a sea green epfln gown. Mrs. rx • £ • * -Canadians. In this cdnnectlon it may *2,ourn,l>* with gypsies h, Js
pearl and Cn^ i^® varjetyofhl.progratn gave excel- Geary- looked Very graceful ka soft 1 g 1 1 fif U F1 Ilfif mentioned that the Coloriai Instill

lent scope to Ms art. black gown with bouquet of orchids on *& O tute has adopted a more progressé- N"!.11 was played by Miss
the corsage. Mrs. McMurrich wee In ____________ C —______ • policy which will be tUU further dc-' k® »th «Pkndld verve, trbèaban
"HJte satin and face; Mise B^nellle. In DCSFS-------------------- vetoped. A weekly luncheon at whb-h m^-e'mfw?01*111® ,,l*rfit4*t «*travag22t

' ' white satin with silver roSeeiand real •» - . —. - some vlsttin* Canadian was the speak- rosponsd to an enthn
Xne medical dance, which was held face: Mrs. R. 8. Wilson wore a lovely MfilAG atlff Rlpmichoe or would be admirable This feature ,Tlcore *he gave the CkM«

far; Wednesday nisht in the Toronto gown of palest pink brocaded satin nVICS 1UU DltmiSUeS % the CasSaSSctS. in a! txZin- ln D «5 with exott
Ln.verslty Gymnasium, was a great with diamonds and real lace; Mrs. .. .eve* a.vriutim, r„nira.*L.. ion has been commented unon favor- fe4,Jn*’ Special mention most success, just the right number tor Sterling Dean was in black net with SUTtoe horao?'ably by Xmlng ^I-^r one other Ch^^nu^

who possesses it. can be prompt- ! --------------------------------- îhl jT4nJa«fa Impromptu/- TTM,

-i | ^.-asszxi>
uurenwenu » acauty are now being held in Massey Hall. — " " ncc« lz-
Culture Department To-night his special subject Is “TIm-

Is among the best equipped in lives Pa*were P1 obtained'’ The neee'
^cfaifat in charge if without^ ®7hck.fan- t?lewof"6!^ Photographer,
peer. Over 30 years’ experience with the consent of Mr. Anton Lang,
in Vienna. Austraia. Burgomaster of Ofoerammergau, and

What we are ln the Hair Goods the elides are advertised by the
world—the leading retail house Chlease firm at the beet and mort cor-
!" America—-so we Intend to be red set ewer published on the Passion
In Beauty Culture. pfav. The soloist to-night will be Mr.

Consultation and correspond- J R&wsthoraa fliapif wtw% !• mrat-a-«ence free and strictly confide"- «* ^n/nf t hV ,
tlal. We invite your Inspection. ,J* ***** °* *J?e . barttone singers In

Phone *. 1651 for appoint- 75,4 8ervloe to*ts fr°m 7 to
ment* in Chiropody. Hair Drear- “ P’m- 
Ing. Massage. Manicuring. Scalp 
Treatments and Beauty Culture
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It is a rich strength-giving food with 
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I Ci "f * :Fruit 6* fruit Ih the Neflson Candy Kitchens. Our flavors come from 
the garden—nof the chemist’s laboratory. We use no artificial flaoorinjs.

Nellson’s Chocolates are flavored with real Strawberries, Raspberries, Oranges, 
Lemons. Pineapples. Cherries, Peaches, Apricots, Blsok Currants, etc. prepared by 
experts in our own kitchens.

The beat sugar cane In the world grows in the Bast lntBu. In making Nellson’s 
Chocolate centres, granulated sugar refined from this best East Indian cane to used 

special secret process to employed for boiling our sugars and in 
blending the flavorings which makes Nellson’s Chocolates improve 
with age. Ycu cannot buy a stale Ntüson’s Chocolat*.

Everything to done with one Idea—to have Neflsen’e Chocolate* 
different—better. They are!

33 different kinds—33 different boxes—of these totally differed, 
delicious Chocolates. Try one box.
If yea »• enable to obtain Nellson’s Chocolates In year vicinity, send <• 80c. end we 
will send you s special packets ot the most delicto^ assorted Chocolate» you ever ate. I

WH.NEILSON LIMITED, TORONTO. - ,
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held in T- 
at the Kli 
debut of B 
it sister, 
i the host 
ring a whit

Canadians Slighted 
At Public Functions

Under the distinguished patronage of 
His Honor Lieut.-Governor end Mrs. 
Gibson*El

New Year.
■ . Corner Queen’s Park A vs.. Case. 

Howell and Slmcoe SU. Servies*;
Il Am. end 7,19 p.m.

Subject for Oct. 30: “EVER- 
LASTING PUNISHMENT.?

Mrs. Philip Snowden\ :ed.»>:
The brilliant orator and dabator. 

Subject:
OF PARLIAMENTS.

Official; Ignorance and Servile 
Adherence To Tradition Camex 

Neglect of Distinguished Men 
; From Overseas ,

Mir
■1i kii j. i

during the season.
Ill e e e » with diTHE MOTH

|

MASSEY HALL wttl

l MICHIE’S
I her married da 
E Smith, being In 
$ with black lace i 
K tiful ballroom
■ fère-lovely with 
I American beaut 
I lights, while tb. 
I given over to 1 
I pink coral bego 
I In the cafe on t 
I lovely with goto 
I script!cm of fl» 
I hall, where Mr 
K received; an or 
I ki the gallery 
I orchestra was u 
I « the 5(K» guest 
_ George Oooder 
E tante dakghfer. 
E Ing a pole Mue 
B Gooderham in 
B veiled with 
I ary with B
■ ornament*;

Mrs. Gooder 
09 'Milt crêpe à 
•sa’ mother. M 
her sister. Mrs. 
Praeent, thefor 
American i>eaut 
In* Jet and a 
Messrs. Paterso 

I in* âfter-thel

DENTO INHALER
I Horry Paterson 
l «W black chiffi 

Muir, the Mess 
to white ohtffor 
Webster, in ne 

and pearl 
McMurrlct 
; Misa G. ; 

aatin, and her g

î: ; Très par, pec, «th, *p.e

General admission, rush seats, 25c; 
reserved seats, 76c and 50c.

Plans opened at box- office Friday, 
Dec. 2nd, ’

“Not since Frances Wtllard has there 
been an English-speaking woman with 
such a gift Of oratory, so much magnet
ism or SuCh persuasive sweetness of 
manner and ability to move great bod
ies of men end women."—Christian 
Commonwealth.

—
■

Finest blend Java and 
Mocha Coffee at 45c ifat • 
is in a class by itself.

It b a breakfast necea* 
city.

Miohle & Co., Ltd. \ 
a King 8L west
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w. 4. KETTLES1!'Optic ton 

____________P Leader Lane.
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7*1* « *
Kew Beach Aquatic Association wtH 

hold its second winter dance on De
cember 7, in the Masonic Hall, Bal
sam-Avenue.

: WHY SURFER with Toothache when

The marriage of Miss Agnes Marion 
McGill to Mr. Sydney Soot Newton will 
take place very quietly on Wednesday, 
December If.

* * *
Mrs. C. H. Pringle will receive on 

Tuesday at 4 Denison Square and not 
again this season.

will cur# you In 1 minute Î
All Druggists. Price 260. i *«« a

ii

summer Night's. Dream. The. tamous ■ 
C minor ‘Prelude,’’ by Rachmlnolt. 
one of the strongest composers of the i 
modern Russian school, was very la* f§ 
teresting.

■*Ue
Untie1

til
A most enjoyable recital arranged 

by Sonarita Brazlll was given on Wed
nesday afternoon at the Women’s Art 
Association, 
part were :

i

■ D: Among those who took 
Mias Margaret George, 

contralto; Mr. Holiinshead, tenor; Mi si 
Corking, reader, and Senorita Brazlll, 
mandolinlst..

»
Mrs. fleott Raff, assisted by the To

ronto String Quartet, gave an interpre
tative recital at the Margaret Eaton 
School at 8.15 Saturday evening.

It .1
I . !y MRS. MILES’ DANCE. A most successful lecture was given 

last evening at Broadway Methodist 
Tabernacle, when the Rev. A. L. Oeg- 
gfa. M.A., gave his famous lecture on 
England, Ireland and Scotland. Tho 
vocalist was Mr. Ernest Hazeldlne, ths 
‘«“«J»01?*»* of Bark dale Presbyterian 

of Manchester, Eng., 
, Whe encbanUd one and, all with Ms 
rendering* of "Good Cdhipany,"

v^c“;krvS3'S;“’^æ:
*dils h*4rfi to the best advantage.

Mr. Hazeldlne, who- hàs removed to 
bto new residence, 543 College-street 
Jta®* CoUoxe 7438. sang at the Park- 
dale Presbyterian Church on Tuesday 
J441» and will be at Part Credit

IP,
I* Bear

8 N

pearl and crj-stol embroidery, and vrh.i. 
ment to match In her hair, and a bou- 

:—■..«Wet Pink roses, the hostess being in
rora nrik satin with lily of the vaticy 
and diamond ornaments and her sister,
MlS3 Brown, in pale blue with bouquet 
of pink,roses. The decorations were ot 
yellow and white chrysanthemums, the
from whTcTwjnn^f wt?rin-Zt dancl"X bel"K present, end the floor touches of cerise; Mrs. Harry Wright.

A few of the gueets were^-vu «ni '*1 71 endld cond1tlon, while tha best In pink satin, and her daughter in 
ot the guests were. Col. and of dance music was rendered by the white; Miss Margaret Thompson, look

ing handsome in a white satin

' a
MEDICAL DANCE.

Vi

fit.

fulness is lare. 
•Jtalts should 
"Wnty of faUi

!
ing nanasome in a white satin and 
lace gown v.-ith silver embroidery; 
Miss Jean Alexander, In white satin 
with swanedown and red roses; Mr. 
and Mrs. Alien Case, the latter In pale 
blue and silver; Mr. Moray Amierron, • 
Mrs. Anderson, in white «etin and 
silver; Mrs. Frank Johnson, wearlrg 
a blue satin gown with chry.rtal 
bugles: Mr. Gordon Crawford: Mr. Ed
mond Foy. Mrs. Frank Morgan, in 
black over cerise, and a bouquet of 

j beauty roses; Mrs. Alfred Ctfmeron. in 
pae blue and her guest. Miss Enid 

I Wornum. Penetarguishene, in white 
and silver over pink, with bouquet of 
roses: Mrs. Gage in deep rose with 
d'a,m?T.d8: :Jrs- Harry Ix,ve. in blue 
and 'Mis* Gage in rose color veiled 
with grey; Miss Maud Fox, in a black 1 

j n,**nl.f!ccnt diamond orna- ;
men.*. Miss Ne-oltt. of Woodstock ! 

i chtr”na,,ln 4 Pale blue frock
! xrld c“ri‘cf lUy-ef-vhe-valley; the i 
I yI,Fr,rs t-dvrards were in pretty pink M 
frocks:. Miss Elizabeth Lamport. In ! B 
pale bhtc veiled

on Dec.
Restore the voice withI kachF â

Im 'r ora Mr.Singers, preachers, lecturers and other 
public speakers keep their voices clear 
and strong by using SATISFIED customers£

t K-t-ra

c^e"t and hJ 
7”e financial j 
î®und of the 2 
weatment has]

;m
FIIûMC*ant,septic ™roat

zSBzfi3st///es Coleman’s Bread1
L I

•£si
m 3
ll

- Madame Tetrazzini, writes :
you for the boxes of Pastilles sent 
h 1 find excellent and efficacious ".

Similar testimonials have been received from all cJasres of 
professional men and women, and from nearly every civilized land.

Scad fsr free eentpîe |# g
NATIONAL DRUG AND CHEMICAL CO. OF CANADA. LDUTED, MONTREAL

I: I
"I thank »

—there cd 
jtahoMt the lej

n Yhe OatliJ
41 - *®*» for three]

!: ; Christmas In England.
’ Leonard Stor.house, who for some 
time has been connected with the 
C. N. R. dining cor department, leaves 
this evening fbr Halifax to Join the 
R. M. ti. Royal Edward, on which he 
satis to spend his Chrtetmae in Eng
land. Mr. Sten house will return, early 
in February.

ÿRJtSüS""'

140 Eaclid Ave.

* •me, whic
it's the 

oA T. . ou/ price Is 
34 Tickets for $1.00.

/

Phone Cell 3643

M Dorenwend’s
Yonge StII ■ üIII with diver ninon.
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\ Mother’s Christmas Gift!..»
i‘«;

.4

"r Choose some
thing that will be 
ptf&xaL v Sotne- 

; ÿ tiling that wffl be 
r: ûséfm and a source 
" of pleasure. : Some-11 

: • thing that will be I 
as necessary in June I 
as in January, and 11 
that wifi aid ho* to || 
look her best at all IT

HI times. Honestly now, can you think of 
anything that will fill all requirements II 
quite as well as a bçautiful natural-appear- H 
ing /Switch, Transformation or Pompa- fl
doatZSjÊmM^ ’Wh ÊË üüi^S8

Here’s the 
Reason

lI
m. V-? • ' vt

3.! --.n-i
V

,Vfc

Why so many of the best families 
prefer Lawrence’s Bread is because it 
has the pleasantest flavor and is the V 
most substantial loaf. Others prefer 
it in addition to the above reasons, - 
because it represents the most for the 
money

i

a £•';

,s

t:
.V ;y '.'S ' .x -' V '

J.

Lawrence’s 
Home-Made Bread

v

la
■ »

;
i/All i- ..Î3S I'i 'jL. h

; Mother is not any more fond of look- || 
............ ing older-^an-her years -than you

London ^urchy>rd -i^ l*d on tambrtense !|| Hq> hah lldS CVCTytititig tO do WftH h0W

1 she looks. Suppose you help her to remain 
young in appearance by giving her a gift 
that is equally valuable and helpful all the 
year round. Study our window for ideas.

An exquisite showing of Ex- 
elusive Combs aqd Barettes. 
The most effective tine of Fine 
Toilet Needs in Canada. Every 
imaginable need for Hair, 
Hands and Complexion* -

* \f.

is full standard weight and is sold at
a convenient price.

3 Pound Loaf, lO Cents 
1J Pound Loaf, S Cents 
20 Tickets for One Dollar
Order by Phone Coll. 321

are. IIfrom.
: X /

■anges, 
red by ‘•L.

Quaint Services in
Old English Churches

V
iiison’s 
is used 
and In 
fnprove

Î

sr« il
!i

iolates

liersûi, r Cor. Denison Avenue 
and fcarr StreetGEORGE LAWRENCE, Baker, Oripn of Many of the Strange Customs Forgotten, But 

They Are Still Kept up Religiously Year After Year 
and in Most of Them the Poor Benefit.

• r ' * ' • ' ' ' ‘

1%and we 
•ter ate. t

1land), wearing Mue chiffon over satin:1 Mr. Roy Buchanan, Ml* Olive Bo- 
Mr. Philip Toller, Mrs. Toller, in whi'c chanan, in blue; Mr. McWhlnney,

WMBiaHi#»

rim- m^lf^W^^^ber^ofâtr- in pin*. bouq^to^r^s^vl^ overy ^ to
Rkl^nd8 rosMnd ThT^tes^was in Emezi Kortwrtght*' Mr^H^old Scan- Mr 'and ^^^^Clartoon. Iti-. *ü» ^ c2tuMt*y*rvl of St. Bartholomew

black embroidered nlnbn over peacock drett, Mies Eda'Rcld, looking pretty m Mrs Hamilton Burns. Mr Vidal »r. ^ <3lee$ we ^ «ee twenty -cat old 
blue, with diamond ornaments and mauve withband to match in her hair; Assheton SmJtb,Mr.D. McKay, Mr. Ar eciarobttog wildly among the
bouquet of mauve orchid», and the de- Miss Jessie Johnston, in a becoming ( thur Anglin, Mr- Ford Howland, Mr. lad*» «cnunpw, y 71 . ,
butante*t mother wore a rich black pal. blue chiffon frock with gold em-, Wort» Smart, Mrs- Smart, in a band- tocvb etone». What are U*y doing, 
satin dress with string of large pearls, broidery; Miss Gibson of Government1 some green satin gown with fOH We#- upon a t*nae wttWi is tfnre- hei married daughteh, Mrs. Asheton. House, in palest yellow with touches bodice; Miss Coeby. Jn P^tth. ahd hsr eor4e^ A man whoete name Is forgot-
Bmlth, being in deep blue satin- veiled of turquoise blue; Miss Meta Glb«on, sister in blue; Miss Edna ten, made the provision that ones a
with black lace and chiffon. The beau- Jr .a. prettv^maHve frock with silver flowered chiffon; Mr. Hltfntotham. yeej. ^ of silver and hot-«roes bun» 
tlful ballroom and stately corridors 'tacc: Mr. Sydney Fellowes, A D.C .; Mrs. Higinbothanl, In Ivory brocade, wepe to ^ scattered over the tomb 
fere-lovely with great standard ba^es of Mr Fellowes, Miss Marjorie Fellowes. with real lace and diamonds; M/s- mtaoea in order that twenty-one. old 
American beauties and softly shaded in pale blue with trimmings of black; Graham Thomson, black andI gojd "Ttth women might tw*P themeejves there- 
jights, while the yellow drawing rodtn, velvet; Mr. W. H. Brouse, Miss Mar-1 sable and turquoise; Miss Marie trom_ it n hard for a spectator Cff 
given over to bridge, was done with jorie Brouse, In white chiffon over looked well In whit» »atln and ninon, tMs ceremony to malt» out
pink coral begonias, the supper tables doth.of silver; Miss Josephine Broute, Mrs. Arthur An*ltti ln black witn wlwt6ver bequest was given' from 
In the cafe on the ground l.oor looking in white satin with ropes of pearls; Mrs. beauty roses; Miss Carolyn Warn®. e M^se charity or from a senee ^ Of 
lovely with gold baskets of every de- Featherston Aylesworth. tn white chif-j in white lace and mauve Chiffon; the hUJnor By the time the money has 
•crlptlon of flowers. In thé banquet fon with gold net cap; Miss Hilda Bur- j Misses Braithwaite, In white frock»; the hot-cross tout* «re
hall, where Mr- and Mrs. Gooderham ton. Jn blue and go'd; Messrs. Rooert-1 Mr. Turnbull Warren, Mrs. Ford Ho_» gold; and with a leisure that contra»*» 
réceived. an orchestra was etaitioncd son, Mr. Wallace Xesbltt, Mr* Jack land. In pale -blue and pink; Mlsgvlx gnotwdusly with the a*v4d haste o*
in the gallery and another excellent Drynan, Mr. Duncan, Mrs. Nesbitt, fn garet Thompson, In whlte^ <>ver tlielT previous circuit, the old women
orchestra was used for dancing. A few black over white satin with touches pink and blue; Mrs. TayWr whu» ^ the bread,
of the 500 guests were: Mr, and Mrs. of. cerise and silver, and diamond cr lace and pale blue, Mr. M^rkHowarq Theoretically one of the most beau-
George Oboderham and their debu- naments: Mrs. Drynan, wearing blue Irlrh, Mrs. Irish, In rose .prnk; Mr», yful of the old English custom» Is that 
tante daughter; Grace, the latter wear- and gold; Mrs. Duncan, white satin Calderwood, in wh!U satin with r«ai l known as -the blessing of the net»,
Ing a pale blue Chiffon frock, and Mrs. with tunic of gold net; Mies Marjorie lace; Mrs. Drummond MacKay, mis.i when ln piæe, devoted to fishing, the 
Gooderham In a pale pink satin dress Wallace, ln a white frock; Miss Els e Rex Parmenter, in pale t,luev,."f*; 1 net» of the fishermen are Uken to
veiled with white chiffon and embroid- Jackcs. ln pale blue with roses; Mr. Mitchell. Mr. and Mrs. Percy Mylc», I ^urch to be blessed by the- priest,
ex» with Bnjbeels lace and diamond Eric Jacques, Mrs. Lome Somerville, th«. Misses Myles; Mr*. Bryce Mac- Upmctteally, the custom 1» not a beau- 
ornaments; Col. Albert Gooderham, in palest grey chiffon and satin; Murrioh. in w^te with Mlver; Mr. and Fj,^, one> at Jn an ordlnare ol-
Mrs. Gooderham. in white embroid*1?- Messrs- Arthur and Jack SomervIlU, Mrs. Ernest Wright; Mr. and Mrs. factory sense; like false teeth, fish are 
eti silk crepe end diamonds; the host- Misa Evelyn Somerville; Mies Flora D Ernecourt Strickland, the latter m all right ln their place, 
ess' mother Mrs. Fred Paterson, and Macdonald, in pale yellow satin; Miss pink chiffon and »atln; Mrs. Frans Fish for Church Decoration, 
her sister. Mrs. R. S. Mlliichamp. were Edith Kay. Mr. Eric Armour. Mr. P Mackelcan. Miss Agnes Dunlop, Mr. Recently those who attended the 
prêtent the former In black satin with Myles. Mr. Xorman Bastedo. Mrs. Baa. <and Mrs. Fraser Macdonald, Mrs. Lona- harvest of the sea festival at the 
American lieautles, and the latter we*-r- tedo. in white with silver; Mr- William Vjaie Capreol, Major and Mrs. J. L. ohurch of St. Magnus the Martyr, 
log jet and a bouquet of violets; the Goodefham, Mr. Melville Gooderliam, Mo*on. Capt. and Mrs. Boone, Mr- and Billingsgate, London, had an oppor-
Messrt. Paterson also aseleted in look- Mr. Willie Mulock. Mrs. Mulock, in Mr*. Xorthey, Mr- Roberts, Mr. Tay- tunlty of Judging how effectively fish
ing after the guests; Mr. Hargraft, lavender embroidered chiffon over lor^itiss Loomis, Miss Gwan Damns’, dan be employed as a decoration. On
Mrs Hargraft, ln mauve satin with white satin; Col. Chadwick, Mrs. Chad- M?., Ddriiag,—Ml* PhylHs Hollmuth, ]0W stands, ranged along the centre ert.
Spanish lace and amethyst ornaments; wick, wearing white satin with over- in blue; Mr. Douglas Reid, Mr. Errol aiajc were choice collections of fruit
Mrs Langmuir, ln a white gown; Mr. dree-r, of gold spangled net; Col. Ml*- Amoldl, Mr. Lexle Martin, Ml* Bvo- amj flowers. Interspersed with dishes
Harry Paterson. Mrs- Paterson, wear- cheu. Dr. Bruce, Miss Sullivan. In jyc cox, Miss Barbara Blackstock, Mr. on which lay many kinds of fish In
lne black chiffon; the Messrs. Lang- white satin with embroidery of silver and Mrs. Arthur Jarvis, the latter »u season-halibut, edd, wnlteba.lt,
mulr the Messrs. I nee, Miss Dlgby, bugles and grapes; Mr. Alfred Wright, white satin; Miss Muriel Jarvis, In pink shrimps, oysters, dried fish, sme.ts.
In white chiffon and lace; Mis» Ethel Mrs. Wright, In white #id gold; Mr. Batln; Mr. Bob Sinclair, Mies Cayley, and so on.
Webster ln pale pink with bands of Gordon Gooderham; Mrs. Gooderham, !„ blue; Mr. Curry. Mr. Walter Deal- These were the gift of the Bllllngs- 
snble and pearl bandeau ln her hair: ln pink satin empire drerfe: Miss Wan- eon. Miss Ottle Walker. Mi* Jean gate fish market tradespeople who,
Mise McMurrich. In white with a gold bridge. In pale blue with Brussels lace; Alexander, Mr. George Alexander, Mil* for the most Fart, compose the congre-
tunlc; Miss G. McMurrich ln pale blue Mise Suckling, In white with tulle m narrow, in white satin; Mi* Constat»-e gation of this ancient chu^h-—a
satin and her guest, Miss Perch (Eng- her hais; Misses Duggan,In white satin;, Henderson looked pretty In white eat'»; church which apart from Its P»fu“àr

’ 6 ** Mr. James Suydam, Mr. Clementln association with the fishing Industry
Beardmore, Mr. John Grey. Mr. and has a remarkable history, and con- give the gains of his journey to God 
Mrs! Klngsmill, Miss Annls Ktngemllt, tains a museum of valuable relics, end the poor, i
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Woods, Mr. Martin. The archway at the foot of the spire— Cn b„ r,tun> to England he prov(d-
Miss Lummls, Mr. Norma Seagram. Sir Christopher Wren's masteryilcce in ^ not oniy for the annual lion sermon
Mies Ncrrah Gwynne. In blue; Ml*» spires—was the entrance to the old but he left money for a sermon to be
Thompson, Mr. Boyd, Miss Boyd, MUs London Bridge. In the vestibule are preaChed monthly In his native Town til
Dorothy Hvdglns, In white satin; Miss twoi primitive fire-engines, recalling of Plymouth. Leter he became eher-
Edr.a coady, in pale yellow; Miss Rath, the jjays when fire extinguishing was jff of London,1 and as lord mayor In
but in pale blue; the Messrs. Rath bun, quit* a dignified and ceremonial op- 1M7 he was committed to the Tower 
Mr. Jack Meredith. Mise Nan Grant, - - where he underwent eight months'
Miss Le Mesurier. Mise Violet Howard, - Imprisonment for refusing the sup-
Mr and Mrs. Shirley Denison, Ml*» piles demanded by parliament from
Mutiet dtrathy. air. and Mrs. Louis if”'" "r^TV'^satiBifeasaal the city for the army; In 1M. althe
MacMurray. Misses Davidson. Miss > .;y, parliament had deposed him from the
u-Brt.n, Mr. Letter. Mr. MacbeU, Dr. : office of lord maj-dr and alderman,
stewart ........ " the governors 'of Christ Hospital chose

him to be president of that founds- ■ 
lion. . ..

Recently thW money providing for 
this gift sermon was diverted from 
St. Katherine Cree Church to a more 
needy parish. The sermon itself, how
ever. Is still pyeached In order to keep 
up the tradition.

Maundy Thursday
On Maundy or Holy Thursday West* 

minster Abbov is the «eons of a ro-

GOODERHAM BALL AT KING 
EDWARD. eratien. The i organ is perhaps the II 

most historical in the city, Inasmuch II 
at It is the first that had the swell- II 
box applied.. ! Miles Coverdale, trane- II 
latbr of the ’Bible; was once rector ill 
here. ^ .11

Counted amôngst thé precious réllcs || 
are the old mtintmeot chest of Bridge 
Ward Wlthln< dated 1614, some; price- , 
lea» pre-Reformation plate and beau- ; 
tlful woodwork of the Tudor period, 
and last but not least the tobacco box 
and the cup ef Falstaff In which the i 
Boar's Head éoysterer Is said to bar* 
pledged his troth to Dame Qutckley. ,

In the lnsldô of the church. 1» also 
the tomb of Robert Preston who de
parted this llfo In 1760, after being a 
bartender ln the Boar's Head Tavern.
This 1» his epitaph; ’ f ;.. >

"Bacchus to give the Toping World j 
Surprise:

Produced one! Bober Son, and -here he
lies. markable ceremony.

The' nursed dmong full" Hogsheads he &%y t, the anniversary of a day when
defied j Christian kbi«s were won*1'to give

The charms of Wine and ev’ry vice be- ^ render meanest service to
O, Readm. If to Justice Tbou'rt in- J^beTo?poW whoroo^s^e klw*s

H^dSd^^toe to* Mi ^
He Wlne' t k car* to 1111 did woman and one poor old man for
Had auhdrv virtues that outweighed ^heTam tanged0»! row cm
Tou thrton^âcchu, h»slhs«k. de. ttiter riS* Ae Zlr. Above them 
T0 1ÜîdsncS h * tlW ,0* *** are the dean and chapiter, In their 
Pwiv’ÏwwBaV In U*u«r. A. stalls, the choir, in vot/.r White sur-.

phees. behind tit» twtnki'ng^nd^ 
v beyond, and w*h1n Qm eommutiloW

Tu» Lien ftnsmen rails are the lord high almoner, the
The Lion Sermon. «ub-almoner and “clergymen in aca-

Every October sixteenth whether î^^ rSjee roewee-rting the ned-
that date faits on Sunday or a week- u o{ the royai aims.'’ After ar 
day the “Lion Sermon" le delivered at ^ -«Lick the tiaundy money 
the church of St. Katherine Cree in the 1°”® * dietxlbuted from a gt 
old City of London. In the will of «u,oulTO
Sir John Gayér, dated 1646, money was aims cuaiu m0Vgre<mng «tntl keep up 
left for a sertnon to bé preached each .J^JÎÎddSsMl custom of washing the 
year to commemorate Sir ..John's es- G» traddt'^L. — Maundy TMrrsdey 
cape from a lion In the Arabian dés- J?*.**!. pattern et

So Me speptlo» believe that he to thto wnSiW
left thle peculiar bequest In order to h,UI^t*aat ^J^ISf^nual evwt un
make the story of hie escape seem of the t*rt waa anlearn
plausible/ Sir John, à member of '-ns til ***** *“^2JÂhLih wihen «he was 
Levant Compàhy. was enroute for Ip- that tivi fwtdta when whjle crossing the Arabian thirty-Pi ne Y**** ***• .. ^ ot
desert be was approached by.a lion, of the »«*ns nutnbCT poo t
Sir John promptly descended from his .her subject». The fN*. ^ a<lt.v
camel and engaged In prayer. The washed by the Teomen of the i^uno a 
lion was so dumbfounded that he with- with warm water ioA “

second ablution was psrforowd byme 
m* aimoti*r; and finally her maire!y,

each foot and klm- 

lnj«mes II. ™

,r s&rif ^
Archbishop et York.

From a Staff Correspondant
LONDON. Nov. 26.— American 

dhundh-goers would be profoundly as
tonished If they could attend the queer 
«remontes held to some of the Etof- 
lleh diurnhes. Some of these customs 

ancient that no one knows theirare so
■en’s Park Aye.. Casr-f 

Slmcoe Sts. Service»: 8 
md 7.30 p.m. •
r Oct. 30: “EVER-1 
PUNISHMENT.” . 1 The Pember Store

»d Hair Needs 
ET ARCADE

i

Christmas Hair=

NEXT YONGE STB %

CHIE’S Ï:

9

iWend Java and 
Coffee at 45c ii*. 
a»s by itself, 
breakfast necçs»

-
Ma-uTvdy Thuns-

!WED0N0T -j
cxpfrim*nt *lth 
germent» M«t le 
u» te be dyed ar 

" els»»i 0<*-»s- 
p« r I enen h»» 
taught ua bow to
do Stmt, ranch

i n g or curtain» 
winch need clean
ing. W# want yon 
to know about our

j!i>y.

& Ce», Ltd. \
8L West

r i WO*.

Eyeglasses 1
AND I

MyValet
as Adelaide W 
Phene »!«*••Spectacles |

le atio fitted. Oculists' , 
lied. Special lenses duS*l,| 
repairing. Prices right- j 

ÎTTLE8, Optician 
eader Lane.

in
Mvr y

Parkdale Elocution 
•nd Dramatic Schoolwith Toothache whi»n

Ktmm West.Cor. Tyitall Are.

roles culture, dramatic art and jltora
ture. AH courses lead to graduation. 
IopHrI drCnratic class, also UuSlM^ monî!ogflcla»» I» Browning now op«n-

ltXf~'or prospectus **•*•, Park fie.

INHALER
you In 1 minutai . } 

'v 64ttfprice 2ÔC, l

clseohn-Llszt .“Weddto* 
ilftn Chorus," from Mid* 4 
a Dream. The. famous S 
lude.” by Rachmtnoff, 3 
pngest composers of the 1 
Ln school, was. very *" 1

drew from Sir John's presence to a 
solitary meditation. Hie life being 
spared. Sir John vowed that he would attention to the action I took on Sep- 

ember 17, after the flrst day a hearing 
of evidence. ,

1 may eay I am pushing on my claim 
againrt the corporation Of the City of 
Toronto end others at the earliest, as 
soon as I can retain extra eminent 
counsel wbtetr I; have notified ■ my 
soliciter to do. r •

Allow me to take this opportunity 
of thanking you for the amount of in
terdit you have st all times taken on 
behalf bf the.-public, and myself.

R. J. Rogers.

Drunk Hbi np
aff. assisted by the To- 
îartet. gave an lntcrprs- 
»t the Margaret Eatojh j 
Saturday evening. George VyA

fcssfut lecture' was given 1 
it Broadway Method!* 1 
len the Rev. A. L. Geg- 
? his famous lecture on 
ind and Scotland. TW _ 
x. Ernest Hazeldlnc, the 
i Parkdale Presbyterian 9 
fly of Manchester, Bng-« I 
I one and all with ni» 
“Good Co'mpany." "TRe 
Ln." Dear Little ShanV 
hey.” "Bridge of Mf^, 
f and the "Better LaOfl, j 
ieh voice Was uildoUbt- 
he best advantage. .• 
e. who has removed U> 
Lnce, 513 College-street,
:i3S, rang at the Park- 
ian Church on Tuesday 
c at Port Credit on Dec.

ISOLATION HOSPITAL ENQUIRY.
Sunday World:, I hAyc had 

several Inkulrere as to my opinion of
the report on^ electric Fixture, for Lighting end
have Just read over the signed report ^ Heating.
at the city clerk's office, and am now Attention is drawn to an advertlse- 
ln a position to explain am opinion. As ment for Morden A Co. on page 4 of
your paper has been principally the ^jJ^SGenTce ^ars to be congratulate 

cause of bringing to light the people's Bd on tile pleasing array of the new- 
many complaints, and one of the few ^ an<j heet electrical fixture» now on 
papers that In my mind is not “mutai- ihtflection at their waterooms, 80 . 
ed." I ask you to accept my opinion, King-street west, 
and thru the columns of your widely Among the many futures exhibited 
read paper, convey It to the public. are the very latest novelties in the 
Prom a personal point of view I can most exquisite designs for drawing*, 
at present moke no comment, but {.room*, dining-rooms, 
looking at It in a public light I can 
only say that it Is “a most -xtraor- 
dlnary report." One that Dr. «heard
ma> well smile at with astonishment, retailers; their well-equipped factory 
At the same time I would draw your being located at Brantford, Ont.

Perfectly Cured in Editor:

Three Days ' • r.i .' ' *4#'
3V Alban's Cathedral Women'a League I

A masting of the Women's Lesgue of 
St. Alban's Cathedral was held In thé 
chapter? house on Tuesday afternoon, 
Nov 29. Not'd with* landing the Incle
ment wcâther there was a large at
tendance. In the absence of the presi
dent, Mrs. Sweatman, Canon Mac- 
Xab occupied the chair. A meet «0- 
qvent address was given by HIS Lord- 
ship the Bishop of Toronto, in which 
he expressed his surprise and grati
fication at the large amount raised by 
the league towards the building fund 
since' Its organization In 1906. w*>icb 
shewed the quiet zeal and persew- 

! ar.ee of Its member» thru many dif- 
A plainly worded, legal contract is drawn up ln each case treated that a - ncuitif*. The reports of the secretary 

cure Is to he effected In three day* which shall he entirely tatlefzctory to the anl1 treasurer were received with great 
patient and hi* family In every particular,or treatment «hall erst nothing, .nthuslarm, and gave a fresh Imprtu* 
The financial reference of the Gatlin Institute, upon Investigation, will bo t0 ths league to renew Its endeavors 
found of the highest. The ten thousand men and women whom the Gatlin ;o procure at least four hundred mem- 
treatment has cured Indorse the Gatlin Institute. o<rs. to that a certain sum might be

reached b/fore April next, when the 
r.ork of extending the cathedral will 

It Is hoped that the lad's*

i % Wm r.-rv

j*
A

*1
Her* are the tVo principal reasons why the Gat’ln Treatment for Ai- 

eoholiira is the world's greatest medical discovery: First, Its field of use
fulness is larger than that of any other remedy—two of each three male 
adults should take It. Second, It is an absolute specific, there being no pos
sibility of failure to cure. Wvi'S'-1 ’* ■

w,
bers, etc., showings that °înstantly 

captl1 ate critical customers.
Morden tc Co. are wholesalers and

mz,EACH CASE IS TREATED
UNDER CONTRACT TO CURE

I •: A Notice to Fat Women
Presumably you know, ladles, that 

the proper caper nowadays fs lines. 
Curves are passe. Tou have got to take 
off your fat. This must bo done ln one 
of three ways. By dieting, by exer
cise». or by Aieans of Marmola Pre
scription Tablets. The two former will 
keep you busy for months and punish 
you pretty severely, the latter will cost 
you 7f cents at the druggist's. The 
tablets will not make any alteration 
in your diet necessary, and yet In all 
probability, before you have used up 
one ease you Will be losing from 12 to 
16 ounces of fat a d«y. Which method 

. 60 you like the best?
If you fancy this pleasant method of 

getting off tfle fat. see your druggist 
Instantly, or else write the Marmola 
Company, 837 Farmer Building, De
troit Mich., te send you a cate by mall. 

, These cases contain so generous a
é vi •* A.so Tut*ACC© quantity of tablets that the treatment

BOX. |e very economical. It la, also, quite
Interesting relics preserved at the Loo- harmless, for! the tablets are- mode jgt- 

don Church of St. Magnus the actly ln accordance with the famous 
Martyr. Marmola Prescription.

■— I
%:K'■■/•"S

V

Prodacers of Superior Prodncts
' Scientifically

Pasteurized

The Farmers1 Dairy Co.
uams

367 Queen Street Wert,

read NO HYPODERMIC INJECTIONS fbe begun. _ _
There are no hypodermic injections, poisonous drugs or "substitutive” nf Toronto will kindly respond to the 

stimulant» or sedatives with the Gatlin, therefore It is the tafe treatment to u-ut»e'ti appeal by becoming members.
tape__there can positively be no bad after effects. A child could take It 0T otherwise Join In the work of help-
wlthout the least danger. Hypodermic Injections in themselves arc danger- in2 to build a cathedral which will be 
ous. a monum-nt to the glory of God, and

The Gatlin Home treatment Is for those who cannot come to the lrsti- an ornament to the city, 
tute tor three days. i further ltriormatton may

t o fMrs. Art 11 uts. «w »* üiitift 
• : rrad: Mrs. Charles Clarke, secretary.

Mrs. WlVeon 
167 Madison-

Pure Milk {
I 4 !;8V2c>e it’s the 

ur price is 
for $1.00.

ne Coll. 3643

/
¥he oh-

Per Quart Bottle ' 
41-2c Per FSet Bottle

CALL OF. WRITE FOR FULL PARTICULARS.
. Brilford-road; or 

Hcward. treasurer.42S JSWVte 8TWEKT 
Phone North AS SO.
K HAHOItAVE, Manager TORONTOGATLIN INSTITUTE, avenue.
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AGENTSWANTED
^4ï

S^UUSSk-
New York. '

qomethinq B^urojlïm'-BMr 
O er. Bis profit». Laundry bluing 

wftb lasting violet perfume, 
competition. Easily bandied. Act 
to to obtain exclusive territory, 
agent’s name on peek**** B. R. 
Co.. IS Board street Brooklyn. N.Y.

mr
Let ui

Qbob$
Çz 4^Ta i/a.n<ler$.

fl■

f

Wqulele

2Wul
■I

.
J, T. U. of A.—U. G. W. of A. was toe same sa the state bodies and 

In the big garment workers’ strike In ' central bodies In this country. They 
Chicago a large number of made-to- have chartered central bodice, 
measure houses were among those >ut I The American Federation of Labor 
cm strike, some of them which- made | to-day is carrying out the agreement 

In some in- that was entered Into with the officers 
made which of the Canadian Congress In Toronto 

cost as high ss eight dollars per gar- and also carrying out the action of a 
ment, the Journeymen tailors claimed special committee, I think at New Or- 
Jurlsdlctlon, but the strikers ea.d leans, In which it wat agieed that the 
since they were called out by the American Federation of Labor should 
garment workers they desired to Join charter all central bodies In Canada, 
that organization. the one requirement beta* that before

The garment workers’ organizers ad- the Federation would Issue a charter 
dressed them and advised them to to a central body In Canada It would 
Join the Journeymen tailors, as they be required to first affiliate with the 
had all they could handle In looking Canadian Trades and Labor Congress.

The Federation has kept faith. I 
feel that , while there Is no Intention 
on the part of the executive council of

FARM LANDS Turn*
"VANCOUVER ISLAND offers sunshiny, i 
V mild climate—Good profits tor ambi

tious men with smell capital in buetnee* j 
professions, fruit-growing, poultry, farm-1 
ing, manufacturing, lands, timber, mining, I 
railroads, navigation, fisheries, ■ new 
town#; no thunderstorms, no mosquito** j 
no melarla. For authentic Information, 
free booklet* write Vancouver Island De- 
velopment League, Room A, 1M Broughton 
street, Victoria, B.C. ezt

Novi

Sivery high-class clothing, 
«tances where coats were

wwI Satu. 
wheat

■

r
ISO highn

i FLORISTS
y ester < 
Decern'wsra

Queen Eut, Main £738. Night and Sundayafter the 45,000 people already out.
i siJ *•, Decern dFraternal Delegate»,

The two fraternal delegates from the 1 the Canadian Trades and Labor Oon- 
Amerlqan Federation of Labor to the «reee to place my position In a false 
British Trades’ Congress this year ue light, yet In reading the report it ap- 
two able men, W- J. MacFarland of the P«re to me such Is the case. For that 
United Brotherhood of Carpenters, and reason I believe It should go to a com- 
Danlel J. Tobin of the United Brother- , mittee to clear op these two points, 
hood of Teamsters. The latter, Mr.
Tobin, Is, tbo, toy far the moat able of j Canada,
the two. Mr. Tobin. aRho a young The movement in Canada baa shown 
manf m one of the beet platform men greater progress during the past year 
in the federation, hie language le that man la any previous year In Its hls- 
of a student, bis delivery forceful and tqry. Numerically, rtpresentauon In 
his general manner one that Impresses me Congress has increased 40 per cent, 
an audience. over the year 1*00, while the oalance

One of the reasons Mr. Tobin was in the treasury of the Congress over 
elected to this important position was that reported for 1*0# was almost 50 

The Negro Slnger-Actor. announced In seconding hi. nomination per cent. The Congress In its legle-
Rice V.a„ and £,oh" Rf Mr® al»° «xceeded any-

out ot m» worn ye* ntti/b, as much a* ^ f fïîcu2v?. thing done in twiner years. It eg-
ftum any orner Si/Usct, e«*mu Lae itegto Alpine said: 'Mr. Tobin, aitno a very cured tbo appointment of a commission . _ . .
r;s^S X tSu M-^dâT ÏZlf Zon Ti»0?e£J\&%ZX ’• «u“ti0£en7£rh *5 % Brand new house; containing 8 rooms, hardwood

ZÏÏÏLtTr'- lamJk^^ndition'anT^f"^' învVÏÏL'ï?* ««pute, floors throughout, first floor finished in ash; all
naps is more 10 ttie point, aies îm- ^ dated condition and out of chaos, investigation Act that further protect* i j 9 A • A A • n * er
po.sunated or cancaLu.eu, m addition wrought harmony and an increased ed the interet, of those affected by modem Conveniences and Side «TVe. Price $5300.
to siugiug, and oiuugot to the sotgo satisfied membership. Mr. Tobin is the act; and the exemption of trade Q «
very uea. ,y toe met attempt to repiv- a native of cultured Cambridge, Maes, i unions from the Combines Investira- , DàlUtlCC CaSV terms.

, , tien Act. It offered such strenuous 1
bianco ot tf.e art of ntgrô mlllactoîv « Fnrmora', Union. | opposition to the Belcourt bill, which
zauon ha. roitowed a,o,fI a su^to^t ®,x y<a£ “° **? Union'was designed to keep International of-
beaien pain, eacn a.ogtr or mmetrei had on,r 80.01K) members; to-day it nas fleers out of Canada, that Its promoter
actor «electing gome peculiar ttyie or more than 300.000. Six years ago It hurt asked permission to withdraw It, which
kind ot negio as a bam» tor nis make, no gins; now there are WOO. Six years was Agreed to, altho toe senate threat-
up. the oig minsuei companies tout ago It had no cotton warehouses; now ened to throw It out bodily.
or moreIenavt nètn^ïîway. “coutenfla 1 hae 2000’ 11 had no 61,11 P^Htag The above le a portion of President 
themselves with olacK.ng^tmnr1 lace. P^nte: it now owns 500. It had no Gompers report on Canada in his an-
and hands, dressing in some queer or representatives In the cotton markets nuai report to the St. Louis conven-
higmy oiuarnentai lasmon and letting of the world; now it has a Tr.prewm- j tlr.n of the American Federation ot
It go at mat. it mis oner article w,,, tative In every one. It had no financial Labor. mission to work from said association,
a glossary of negio minstrelsy, a, long standing In the banks: It has now .......... and TOU*t submit to a minute cross-

and pen^U,ucr^ eou^'b^recauld ^dtor^in^e^^ankfn^ Chicago. SSTj^ln". untSS. *** *'***
contort v^eri^and Se'Tiïï ' tt^ ot been^hS otoe

ment, but the point sougat to be made no system of selling or handling cot- Chicago- rtklng ff rm nt vorker* of
is mat negro cnaracte.iization or can- ton and was without direct connec- , * , , work, and the prices paid are to 14#w
cature, tho nearly always found in con- tlons- to-day it bas lto connections F Discrimination against and die- | that the greatest speed Is necessary 
"^‘vn wltn negi o minstrelsy, is a lugtomeJr. in th .. .... n,i**‘i* *or belonging to a trade union. , to earn enough to keep body and #»ttl
»dPîom1^ vlrJnnit,elf’ end na* develop- centers of the w^ld to which , *' Hav,nF t0 secure a pass from at together. The same class and amount
and'actniracy^Of6 the*whlte ^nen tii'our “Stot °8lf'yelj ag^ "waî ^^^0^'^ ^ «* l<» j ZZt

sue.syi' have"brougnT a'lolid! enduri'ng dlyMt "a^tboutonds^^f'^tores“und^ charalTf “'th’* ^ f*"ee and I work.' While the average week’s eam-
Plece of actual chaiacteilzatlon, wo i,* nl Ztml charges for the use of soap In the wash li.ge Is greatly reduced. Again, all
may mention iiiclntyre and Heath as '_______ rtf-ms, needles, bobbins, etc.; a charge piece work employes are compelled to
rSh Sweatnam Women's Loaaua. 01 25 <*nU lor 0,1 cani which can he remain in the shop the full time,del.ghUhln charactt^'draw/ng^and who The Women’s T^e üSon League ^“r» of* u£*ot l ' or^ot" th"C " WWk f<>r them t0 d<>

and S4‘rwhiJnh n^ro^na^'c'Z! % TeJtZlKfiïXiïlZïïTZn ™ f??1 $”» or empty. When a iV&ne clock, are subject, of grlev-
appear, the variation in me several de. Z an auxUta^ to the traZ u^m '*'ou5d <** a «arment the one in anoe inasmuch as workers thru a llt-
hneatione Is as w,de as the pole* and " to .. whc<e hands the garment Is found 1* tie oversight are deprived of waxes
ië im,leahkeath^arMlltLaîol«ttD5t5rte America”*"Federation as^an1 au^tilla-y eub,eot 10 a.flnfc of a lmaH or large actually earned. All workers are «mi
ls Hke a Chinaman. * and the firTt^ew years of JU existence ^“ZrchaM*trf'tife* ST”*f *° re'r','te’" or

The Negro Portraying Himself. It did very good work. 1. *. as long as DriZ Thto ^ sfL' t**vJng vmp’nvment, but should a
« u, ..ant,y uc Iny oojsction It did the work It was Asked to do. mJt thr'aa^ent ln ih. ^ ""‘"T?" M^ac* £0

to racial caricature among the negroes But latterly the league In various .. • «frment ln the course of employment. In spite of the fact that
who attend the theatre, tor the reason X. V,, .î .„ît,atlv« •« 8ectlon work may have passed thru a
that some of the most searching and dczen different bands,
humorous caricatures of the race are matters over which various Interna- <# jn cutting rooms "suit
among the negro players themselves, tional union* have absolute Jurlsuto- Iength(- lBrtead of bolt< ^ doth t“e
Here, too, we have come across In re- tlon. much to the displeasure of tie furnished the cutters out if whichtl,e.?10st curate stag active trade union movement. In con- ,tdet
representation of true negrro tyr>ee that ,.o«oMon, .u., A1,ari,.af^ a * IUI* suit is «cmcwq, tnt amountwe have ever had. Some critics of tî.hatthIere«.e^the^Lm#rlcnn °* furnished la in manv Instan-
actlng contend that the white man can de‘e«at® to the recent American ceg_ insufficient to get the cult out
portray the negro character far more Federation of Labor In St. Louts, the properly, and should the stripes not
accurately than can the negro, himself. Women’s Trade Union League "is matctl w)th perfectness or the cuttS
and perhaps the contention' Is true riding for a fall," the International will be.hortthe «malle.V£ shortl.t^h^I
when mere surface antics and humor- not tolerat. the "butting tor” of th* . ,noV tne *maue,t °* shortest piece ous touches requiring Intelligent mini- .nd itfdfbm.—ith of *ood*’ and hav« to apply to the
etlc skill are required. But the real w°men 8 .^'.eegu.® 4,1(1 , £ . foreman for the same, he Is fined or
truth of the contention lies more In out consulting the unions involved In charged for the same.
lctr,«Ct mIÎ.1 ’Yf ??ve bad te” ”e*ro a “trike. _______ g. The clothing manufacturers of
actors. Most of them are buffoons. —~ Chicago have what Is known a. eh*There was some years ago a very skill- Les Angeles. riir thUr.- tZof t—aI Y?
fu! legitimate player of the colored . , , _ ... . . . Clothiers Board o' Trade or Aseocla-
race who gave what was said to be * special committee appointed by the Men. and In order to secure employ-
an admirable portrayal of som, of Los Angelee central labor body made ment In one of these 'toouse* an em-
Shakspere’s characters, notably Othello, a report on the recent explosion at plc-ye must first secure a pose or ner- 
But such Instances are rare. Of the Th* Times In that city, of which the
tYZVIfrîî’ l,lf« and main- following Is a clause:
tain .d with distinguished humor and "Thst Oon.rs! r>tl* know, that -Th*
accuracy, those theatregoers who went rnat oenerai ous know, that Tne
to the Nixon last week saw the best Times was destroyed 
specimen on our stage of * really In- he *» deliberately exploiting the 
tellectual negro doing far better and dynamite theory, first, in order that 

rtl,itivially whet Jlm Crow Rice he may escape the Just consequence#
r " -0groy^pe?foOnai?onthSn^ « to JSSSTT' co^l^o
but*)*®was*diawn withineTe'Œé ^nch to Ind^mlnatoX^tion 

to life, the life of a type of negro against the 20,000 union men and 
almost extinct, except on the planta- women of Loa Angeles, and the 100. 
tlons of the rural south. 00o members of labor organization,

thruout the State of California.”

TOBACCOS AND CIGARS 174. C
■

A LIVE BOLLARD, Wholesale and Rs- 
aV tall Tobacconist. 125 Yonge-street. 
Phone M. 4643.

wheatr ed7 a-
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to-da;* BUSINESS CHANCES.as Wti&m ■ ' j*WÊmà• ’ ■ m■-
I receipts 
*galnst r:

l, OR SALE—Flrst-claee hotel, every 
* modern convenience, in heart of buri
nes» district of Niagara Falls. Will sac
rifice if taken at once. Beet of reason* 
for selling. Address J. B. Rock, 357 Third 
street. Niagara Fall* N.Y. 38454713

11, I
attention by ms eccentricities mat 
xtueuu and names, t„e teau.ng cnarac- 
teis 01 lue Cas u, uutue a lv, 1,1*1 coin- 
piaHIL and hau mut tii-mtSoeu 11UU1 tne 
cuiupany; Cowell -*dumg tuat tins man, 
wuuwe name um uvt even appear in 

' me oil,*, was tne vmy actoi on tne 
stage WMIIII tne auuience seemed to 
nutioe.

Five Hundred Dollars Cash .Will Buy 
This Beautiful Residence

The Stage Negro 
In Song and Play

1■

Wlnnlpe;
dps# caf* « 
lows: No.

m. 22: feed.

PERSONAL■
CHOICEST SECTION OF THE YORK LOAN 

DISTRICT (NEAR RONCESVALLES) A N INVENTION to purify water, and 
ax a boat to run by Its own weight In 
the water. An Invention to take thou- j 
sands In the air, free to the public. John 
Johnston Kerr, Blind Musician, Box 17, i 
World.

By Charles M. Bregg In Pittsburg 
Gazette-Times.

In the light of the somewhat. bitter 
crusade _that Is being made against 
racial caricature on the stage, it is In
teresting to recall the progress of the 
American negro character and negro 
actor in the theatre. Of all the sub
jects for caricature by ambitious comic 
theepians the negro has been the most 
fruitful. The negro minstrel appear
ed on our stage something more than 
100 years ago, tho the credit of having 
first introduced the Ethiopian singer 
in his native melodies is somewhat In. 
definitely assigned. Perhaps the first 
negro minstrel who sang professionally 
on our stage was some obscure player 
in an obscure place, and his fame In 
this respect will never be established. 
There has been much written on the 

/subject, and many "first minstrel” men 
r have been assigned the honor of hav

ing Introduced tills form of entertain
ment to the American people. Laurence 
Hutton, In ...» very interesting volume, 
"Curiosities of the American Stage,” 
gives Thomas D. Rice the credit of 
having first made negro characteriza
tion and song popular on both sides of 
the Atlantic, for Rice visited England,, 
where his negro singing and Imper
sonation were almost as great a hit as 
In this country. Mr. Hutton is careful 
to say that Rice did not actually origi
nate negro minstrelsy, but he holds to 
the claim that he was the first to give 
character delineation vogue, and may 
be Justly regarded as the "father of 
Ethiopian characterization.”

Rice was the author and singer of 
the famous negro ditty. “Jim Crow," 
and was ever afterward known as Jim 
Crow Rice. Edwin 8. Conner, one of 
the many scribes who have pursued 
this subject In the written annals of 
bur stage, tells an Interesting story of 
Rice and the origin of the Jim Crow 
song.
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cinations. No detention. Dr. Bond, ID# 
King street West. Phone M. 33*2. 712345

i
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4^4 BT MARRIED—Matrimonial paper 
U containing advertisements marriage
able people from all section» of the Unit
ed State* Canada; rich, poor, young, old. 
Protestant* Catholics; mailed, sealed 
free. A. F Gunnels, Toledo, Ohio. 7

TX7EALTHY, refined gentleman. «5, 
would marry; confidential B. Box 

36, Corr. League, Toledo, Onto.

For particules apply

United Realty, 1395 Queen St West
Or Phone Park 2004
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PATENTS AND LEGALBRICKSwy

No. 2. Oc

nee. Royal Bank Building, l# _ 
King-street East, Toronto. Branche* I 
Montreal, Ottawa, Winnipeg, Vancouver. I

M ed7 I,

f<■HI
TORONTO FIRE BRICK COMPAQ 

Manufacturers of 
High Grade Red

Pressed Bricks
Rich Red Colors, and made ot 
pure shale. Also Field Tile. 
Prompt shipments.
Office and W

8 I HERBALISTill
»? H , lake ports.

u—No. s yell 
it», prompt i

►-No. 4 Me

m1PI
TaPE WORM removed l* two hours 
x with one dose of medicine. Writ» for
g"‘° F-"'«■ ":

nil
-iii

floiMARRIAGE LICENSESorks-Mimico.
Phene Park 28 58.

KIOHTS-Park 2597
TJ1RED W. PLETT, Druggist, 502 W 
A Queen. Leading issuer of mar-’- 
licensee. Weddings arranged for. 
nesses unnecessary.

rt
strong

sd7
3HOUSE MOVING 1:YOUR FURNACE 122, track.

Winnipeg
eat—Decenibt

t—December

Toronto 
Lawrence ft 

els; No. f 
i. Beaver,
prices are 

to lee* in 1

Mi MOVING and raising done. J.H* i* t WILL NEED REPAIRS

TRY US
ed.hi» work eltpe and foreman of his de

partment can prove be had done hie 
work, yet he Is deprived of his wages.

Birth of Jim Crow,
Hr. Conner was a member of the 

com puny at the Columbla-street thea
tre, Cincinnati, in 1S2S-29, when- he 
flrnt met ftlce "doing little negro bits” 
between the acts at that house, notably 
a sketch he had studied from life in 
Louisville the preceding summer. Back 
of the Louisville theatre was a livery 
Stable-kept by a man named Crow. The 
actors could look Into the stable yard 
from the windows of their dressing- 
rooms, and were fond of watching the 
movements of an old and decrepit 
Slave who was employed by the pro
prietor to do all sorts of odd jobs. As 
was the custom among the iv-groes, he 
hud assumed his master's name, and 
csil-d himself Jim Crow. lit, was ve-y 
tnveh deformed, the right shoulder 
wss drawn up high, nnd the left leg 
w*« stiff and crooked at the knee, 
which gave him a painful but at the 
same time ludicrous limp. He was In 
the habit of crooning a queer old tune 
to which he had applied words of hie 
own. At the end of each verse he gave 
a peculiar step, "rocking de heel," In 
the same manner since so general 
among the many generations of his 
Imitators, and these were the words 
of hie refrain:

LIVEBlgBg■

I TORONTO FEE Hi ueen str25PROBE El ECTRIC TUT 
MOST GIGANTIC 8F ALL

CAFECREMATORY CO.i
T UNCH at Orra’ Restaurant and par- 

take of the life essentials—pure food, 
pure air and pure water. Beet 35c meals, 
epecial Sunday dinner, 36c. Entrance. 44 
Rlchmond-street East, also at 46 oueea 
street East.

72 King Street East
Phone Main 1907

Repair» for Steam. Hot Water and 
Hot Air Furnace». UtoTti

■ Chlea
J P. Bickrii 

Life Bui Id In «. ret 
on the Ch 

Close 
Dec. 1

earSuit Under Sherman Antl-Trus 
Law Will Be Begun in United 

States Courts,

r
BUILDERS’ MATERIAL W£T:;..... «arpHE CONTRACTORS’ SUPPLY CO. 

, Limitai. Manning Chambers—Crushed 
stone. $1.26 per ton, on wagons, at J arris 
street Wharf.

96*iy ■
E. PULLAN 94

torn—i cdVManchester. N. H., Unkm:—Now 
that the machinery of the department 
of Justice has actually been set to 
turning in the Investigation of the na
ture of the so-called sugar trust, the 
long-awaited action against the great 
electrical Interests is looming up 
strongly on the legal horizon. Ex
perts In the employ of the attorney- 
general have just finished an Investi-

Sherman anti-trust law will be filed Freeman of the village of Bglinton, In 
In ten days or two weeks. the County of York, in the Province of

In the opinion of persons who should Ontario. Coachman, will apply to the 
be in a position to know, the forth- CR?nd!:V ‘nf™.."**»* “••‘‘T1
coming probe is likely to be the most L^fe RoM Mar^ Barker^Fr^mAn 'T), & 
stupendous revelation of the methods groundïo? adulter* Freeman, on the 
of combination that has ever been Dated at Toronto In the Province of On- 
placed before the American public, and tarie, this twenty-second day of August 
will transcend even the action against lMv
the sugar trust, now on. BICKNBLL. BAIN, 6TRATHY 4k

What, precisely, Is the electrical MACKELCAN. Solicitors for
trust, and In what way doe» It of- Cecil Ernest Freeman. , 7
te*dt . Messrs: Lewis * Smellle, Ottawa Agents.

It has been a matter of general 
knowledge that the great General El- ’■
£?,1S/C0lïpan,y î?2* **? pot a Httle to the Western Electric Company, the 
d ,^?th the electrical industry in this principal manufacturer of telephone 
.^1 ”lry' "‘P’O'îl to Importance to apparatus in the world. At any rate, 
tri? £îtL£?î" lh* Weetinghoiw Elec- the proceedings wUl furnish excep- 
^j5.£?™,^a1ny' }n the year 18M, an tlonally interesting reading for the

* u"der*tood to have been public, and the outcome will be await- 
ffo concerns, the ed with a general concern, 

professed object of wWch was the pro-
to®?10" of their mutual Interests, in j New York Bank Statement

.*w..wi.ii. i. »____ ■, fw-A, [907. the last-named company had the The weekly New York

.•o/caierhanmuittm tlme^of its life In the squabble with statement issued Saturday
tae Moraan-RockefeHer Interest*, and the expected unfavorable 

Rheumatism, lumbago, sciatica, pain -»*• not much general information In ing. The active cash
ta the back have bien cured. In the ragard to the effect* of this mix-up about as forecasted and

K;v„"S*s..”8ir. ;sr&.K'°V" ¥ ^•*/ reasonable amount with perfect (•ometlmea called a decreased «5,392.850, andTowlotxl.
safety, and the results have been fount Standard Oil interest) Impregnable so «11,886,700, as compared with «7 sue
ta astonishing. It hae been proven f*r as American competition was con- «60 a year ago, and «20 171*^ ?Z,8Vfcl
gS r^^^dy^xM” otlhe concTJln^ ^ *“ <>? t*2?

having actually cured many stubborn boned Oeon* wwi-*i5L“ffa(r. m«n* î1î?1^r da}* oi, 1907 reserves were «26,-
çase ot over 30 and 40 year*' stand- °«pra» Westlngliouee, the In- 210,360 under legal requirements Re
in*—even m persons of old are. , ‘ent°r. and the man whose patents M

The five Ingredients mentioned above 1 LoriPed the ba»k of his company’s
prepared with great accuracy and sk.ll ! business, retired from the nreriii.n™ 
not only in regard to proportion, but i Suspicion appeara to b!ve^nK 
also in selecting the best material In regard m . . Persistedhave been put up in compressed tablet ncdX t),!0/.1!1,^, ,c^?|1*l' el; at!d ee- 
form, and are called ?ec™ly the General Electric Company,

for it is said that iu ramifications in 
"GLORIA TONIC,* sad «be electrical business of the worm *-.

***** "« offered tree ; *urprlslngly extensive. The govern- 
tatmdwee It. ment experts are expected to prove

If you suffer from any form of uric fu.ts,<,e pure fakes, there la
acid in the blood, and have rheums- ab*°lutely nothing electrical 
tlsm, gout, lumbago, sciatica, this Is do** not P*7 a tribute to this 
tae war to drive it out of your sys- “«cern. With a capitalization of
name and iddre»*- hST'*It "*/ a bllltoS doL
vertlsemeet, to JOHN A?*S763 ^,PT^bab 7 ,lh* ■®Cond Orgeat
Lain* Building, Windsor, OnUrto,' and ^OCern *? ,tbe world- It to said that 
by return mall you will receive the l£e complaint to be filed will also 

,(r*.e 11 1» only in I bbffra* a connection with the telephone
ahl»^4 Tonic** that you can get the ; truft, which ia alleged to control th* 
above combination ready for u£. • Western Union tel^rraph S mî

SS:Cure Your 
Rheumatism

50,000 BOXES FREE

• S4
.4774King ot the Waste Paper Buelnesa in 

the Dominion, 
medicine bottles, Junk* metals, etc. 
No quantity too small In the city. Car
loads only from outside towns. Phone 
Main 46*2-46*3, Adelaide and Maud-st*

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ ROOFING
124 Adflalde-street Went g "SR"

by gas, but that July 486*Also buys Ink and
IR < $1%

3434
.......

fas.......... 17A3 1
Mny ...,11.67 lMEDICAL"Wheel about, turn about, 

Do Jls to.
An' cbery time I wheel about 

I Jump Jim Crow." gemsi * *Notice of Application For Dlworoe 9.87
*.«7Rice closely watched this uncon- 

setous performer, and recognized In 
mm a character entirely new to the 
stage. He wrote a number of verse.n, 
quickened and slightly changed the air 

”5 *xaeliv I'bo the original, and 
ÎSS îred b*ft>ri a Louisville audience, 
wnicn. am Mr, Conner ray», ’’went marl 
with delight. ’ recalling him on the firet 
night at least twenty times.

,Jumped Into fame and some, 
tallty <hat ookB a,mo*t Hke immor-

T*".born. ,n the seventh ward 
of New V-,rk In lff>S. He was a super
numerary at the Park Theatre, where 
Pam Cowell remembered him In "tiom. 
haïtes FuriiMo." attracting so much

DIAZ MAKES PEACE OFFER. Jan. 9.33_ Jdhti B. Lennon.
LL PASO, Texas. Dec. 3.—The insur- John B. Lennon, treasurer of the 

rectlonary troubles In Mexico took on American Federation of Labor, was 
an entirely unexpected aspect here to- ""d^mouely re-elected at the St.
day. trill, the receipt of despatches Lennon now d!vo^e mort ^‘ïto^ttoê 

asserting that the Diaz Government to magazine and newspaper writing 
has made overtures of peace. ? Rnd 11 Is said he to earning by far a

Æt=r £ïüz '•Js
pressure to bear on the' government i Mr. Lennon has announced hie candl- 
to end the turmoil by placating the , dature a* fraternal delegate to th* 
insurgents. British Trades’ Congress in 1D1L

May ».*
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Women’s Label League.

Th* International Women’s Label 
league Is an organization of women 
toilers headed by Miss Anna Fitz
gerald of Chicago as its International 
president, whose sole function 1» the 
‘•boosting’’ of the various union labels 
of organized labor.

The Label League should not be 
confounded with the Women’s Trade 
Union League headed by Mrs. Ray
mond Robblrs of Chicago, which to 
only an auxiliary body of college* 
bred women without practical ex- 
penence and knowledge In the labor 
movement as has Miss Fitzgerald and 
her women colleagues.

Tbe Women’s Label League has now 
over SCO subordinate leagues In various 
cities and to doing practical work In 
keeping the general purchasing public 
informed in union label 
generally.

1 ed7YOU PATENTSIf!? I _9rlJlah p 
^OON, Dec.

toSP-?4’ HIrish. Is to u 
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•4 can rent a Monarch Typewriter for 
onemonth for $3 *00.

. . rente: also Montreal, Ottawa Winning .

! ri^h,« PrS,».dœ^'^nÆ
show* wt, 
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504 Parliament street. Phone North 2483.

can rent a Monarch for six months 
for $15.00.

*d7
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YOU matters ed7

Mattie’ « Bloor East, j

j^AMdAG^batotytod mjdlca^etoctrtol.

ed7 k

I
"Joe” Manning’s Report.

„ ÎÏL1 ,e r/adine of -Joe ’ Manning's 
report as fraternal delegate from the 
^ Federation of Labor to the 
'l ,^nl8r ,?,*,0n of the Tr.de» 

end Labor Congress of Canada. Seer*, 
t.xrv Morrison made 
statement :

There Is a statement In that report 
tost the eeeretary has stated that the 

j p“nad,an Congress has the same «- 
’atIon to the American Federation of 
Labor as a state body. The secretary 
Is noto aware of ever having made 

, ruch a statement. He did. In a letter 
! to. the miners right or ten years ago, 

1 f tail that in the payment of per capi- 
rd U tax their relation to the local unions

30 ft. Bowels—can buy a Monarch Typewriter by 
making small monthly payments* 322».Bfgeeat organ of the body—the 

bowela—and the moat important— 
It a got to be looked after—neglect 
mean» suffering and years of 
misery. CASCARBTS help 
nature keep every part of yom 
bowel* dean and strong—thee 
they act right—means health tc 
your whole body.
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367t#The Monarch Typewriter Company.
Limited,

98 King Street West, Toronto
Branch Offices at London, Hamilton, Montreal and Ottaw

1

!1
were

which
great1 Æ v ■*It i

sema, lésa U.8., decreased «6,380,«R 
loans Increased «14,664,000. specie * 
creased «2,771,600, legato deer*
«702,700, deposit* increased «11,07, 
and circulation decreased *115,300. -

Actual caab reserves are now ts.41 j| 
per oent. of deposits. The average j tor the week was 26.01 percent. 1
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iFIXTURES BELOW COST
Electric and Gas

OUR ENTIRE STOCK
BUY
NOW
SAVE To Go at Half Pria50%
THEY
MAKE
GOOD
GIFTS

Fixtures of exclusive design—a big 
quantity to choose from. Including 
Table Lamps, Bronze Figures, Beading 
Lamps, Hewel Lights, Domei, Chamber 
Fixture*, Parlor and Hall Lights, and 
everything in Lighting Fixtures.

Open to 9 o’Clock Saturday

Bennett & Wright Co., Ugited
149 Church St. JUST NORTH OP 

QUEEN ST.
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= 1BIG PAPER MILLS PROJECTThirty Thousand 
Coming to Canada

r7 X1 COMMERCIAL
1L». Watch WELLAND Grow«New Spanish River Company .Has 

Authorized Capital of Four Millions.
announcement of the Incorpora

tion of a big paper mille company Is 
made In TIM! Ontario Gazette. It Is de- j 
signaled the Spanish River Pulp and 
Paper Millv Limited, with Iseadquar- 1 
ter» In Toronto, a: d the capitalization 
Is #4,000,000.

The provisional directors are: W. J. 
Sheppard, J. R. Tudhope. G. C. Loveyr, 
J. Wood and I* M. Wood. : * •

Other new companies are:
Gilbert Manufacturing Co., Limited, 

Toronto; capita*#260,000.
Tudhope Motor Sales, Limited, To

ronto; capital #50,000.
The Pastor Drag Co.|, limited, Seult : 

Ste. Marie; capital #100,000..
Walker Motor.1 Car Cp., Limited, 

Chatham; capital #200,000.
Hands, Limited, , Toronto; capital 

#50,000. i
Superior Mining Co., Limited, Otta

wa; capital #20,000. Ï
The Nlplsslng 

Works, Cochrane;

STROKSER TONE SHOWN 
ILL WHEAT MARKETS

The

Unprecedent Rush From Scot’ 
land Scheduled for Next Year 

— Many British Teachers 
.. Want to Come.

\v
A'

Under this Slogan—the most remarkable offering in 
the most remarkable Town of Canada—is now made. 

Watch Welland Grow

f

Chicago Turns Strong Under Short 
Covering Movement—Winnipeg 

Makes Similar Advance.

From • Staff Correspondent.
London, Dec. #.—Obed Smith, the 

Dominion Emigration Commissioner 
here, tells me that the pressure upon 
the correspondence department t* 
great*-tho It Is ■ the winter season— 
that he has had to take additional of
fice room near his headquarters in 
Charing Cross.

Prom Scotland we hear that 20,000 
of the very beet type of agricultural 
laborers are expected to go to Canada 
next year, and traveling lecturers and 
officials of the Commonwealth as well 
as of the Dominion are busy urging 
the claims of their respective areas. 
The Outlook in alluding to this matter 
says:

The latest statistics of Canadian 
Immigration will be disquieting to 
anyone who ha* faith in a genuine! 
revival of British agriculture. Scot
land, especially, is being drained of all 
the best elements in its rural popula
tion. Formerly the man who could 
not get on at home drifted to the 
colonie* In search of a situation. Now 
It Is the small farmer with capital who 
is seizing the wider opportunity for 
Investment offered by the Dominion."

There is a volume of enquiry thru 
the educational departments In Lon
don from school teachers who are dis
satisfied with their prospects here, and 
who want to ascertain Just how far 
they would be welcomed In Canada, 
and to what extent their certificate* 
will be recognized. It 1* estimated 
that to produce a teacher costs the 
state #1000 at least, and a* there la a 
dearth of teachers In Canada, the 
argument la made that the Dominion i 
would be making »• good bargain even 
If it had to pay the fare# of the Eng
lish teachers, many of whom are in 
poor circumstances.

The statement of The Globe, Toronto, 
reprinted In London papers that teach
ers are starving In England, while On
tario needs them, and that the Lon
don staff of the Ontario government 
might find useful occupation in strik
ing the balance has occasioned com
ment. and resulted in many enquiries 
being made. The agent general of tlhe 
province Informe me that he has no 
power to assise teachers In this direc
tion, and that the policy of the gov
ernment was clearly defined by Dr. 
Pyne, minister orf education, when 
he was in London last August.

t‘U

What Welland Offers 
Workers

V
t

f.l

»? World Office.
Saturday Evening, Dec. 3. 

jipool wheat futures closed to-day 
Qlgber than yesterday; corn futures 
ffe also %d higher.
It Chicago December wheat closed %e 
^er than yesterday ; December com, %c 
*er and December cats He higher, 
h Winnipeg, December wheat d reed 
ihlgher, December oats He higher. 
Chicago car lot* to-day: Wheat 10. 
ict •; com 174, contract ,4; oats 101, con-

In the past five years, without mak- j 
log any noise whatever, Welland has ; 
made ltsff|f the greatest manufacturing, 
town In Canada,

In sriotHfr live years It Is predicted 
that Welland wttl be the largest manu- , 
factoring town In all Canada—bar none.

Welland’s population four years ago 
was 1700. To-day It la between 6000 
and 7000, and. as The Toronto World of 
Aug. 28, 1010, predicts, In five years 
more It will be 20,000.

Welland four years ago had one fac
tory. To-day It has twenty-five built or 1, 
being built, and many more preparing to 
come.

Welland Is TO-DAY the Birmingham 
of Canada.

Welland has all the advantsgee necee- 
• eary to attract manufacturers, and al

ready has «the Industries which other 
towns have been striving for years un
successfully to secure.

»-
Welland wants WORKERS, and offers 

them a residence In a growing city— 
where wages ar# good—where they can 
bavt a home and a large lot and a gar
den plot of their own—and where they 
can live In a district known everywhere 
as the “Garden of Canada.”

If YOU want work—buy a loU and 
put In your application with the Indus
trial Commissioner of Welland, stating 
fully your experience, the kind of a posi
tion you can fill, and your full qualifies- - 
tlone. As soon as he can place you in 
the right position, he will notify yon.

you are ready, and have 
lot, notify us and w# hope 
arrangements whereby we. 

can build your house for a small amount 
down and the balance paid as rent.

As these lots should double In price In 
a year, buy two or more lots and sail 
one-half of them next summer, thus 
getting your holdings free.

I

E

eon-
Cola Bottling 

tal #40,000. 
Canadian Chicle Co., Limited, Peter- 

boro; capital #250,000.:
Bellevue Land Co-, Limited, Toronto; 

capital #200,000.
Canadian Top Co, limited, Tilbury; 

capital #10,000.

Coca
cgpli Î

'48. !■Winnipeg wheat receipts were 424 cars, 
minet 488 a week ago and 482 a year 
ego. Data to-day SI care. Barley, ’8.
flex, a

Duluth receipt» of wheat to-day were 
ft eve. against 272 a week age. and 71 a 
yi«r ago. Minneapolis 286, 338, none.

[21
l\ Than when 

paid for your 
to have made

<

m i
:

The East Dome Syndicate, Limited, 
Toronto; capital #1,000,000.

The E. J. Von Gal Co., Limited, Nia
gara Falls; capital *80.000.

Canadian General Securities Corpo
ration, Limited, Toronto; capital *4000.

Budd-Coliler Co., Limited; capital 
$40,000.

The Gramm Motor Truck Co. of Cas 
ada. Limited, WalkervlUe; capita 
#100,000-

The Cobalt-Frontenac Mining Co, 
Limited. Hamilton; capital #2,000,000.

Aberdeen Ontario Syndicate, Limit
ed. Toronto; capital *40,000.

fWinnipeg Inspection.
Winnipeg cars of wheat to-day graded 

ee follows: No. 1 northern, 46; No. 2 
northern, 138; No. 3 northern, 12#; No. 4 
northern, 47; No. 6 northern. 27: No. 4 
northern, 22; feed, 4; rejected, 17; wlntv.

1mrr
i-r What Is Offered 

Investors
7. Note Welland’s 

Remarkable Record
*

Primaries.
To-day. Wk.Ago. Tr.Ago. 

Wheat, receipts .. 651.000 772.000 258,000
*. Shipment» ... 197.000 836.000 787,000

Com, receipts ... 660,000 991.0V) 7*6,000
282,000 686,000 836,000
336,000 
301,090

A
2- Arrangements have been made for a 

permanent resident agent In Welland to 
look after the Interests of our otlentz— 
to see that their property Is Improved 
properly or to arrange the sale of same 
if this Is desired when values increase.

If you do not care to live In Welland, 
buy lots for Investment, M H It confi
dently believed that your money will 
double In twelve months, or, at the out
side, in two years. In fact, in the face 
of the town's rapid growth, these lots 
should double In value each year for 
the next four years at least.

If you own lots In a dead or stagnant 
town, sell the» and re-lnvest to Wel
land, where values should increase from 
160 to 400 per cent, in a very short 
time.

&
Welland has doubled to population ln^ 

two years.
T ido. shipment» ...

Ott*. receipt» .... 
do. shipments ...

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

"î// „ ! <#Welland baa secured to four years more 
Canadian branches of American 
manufacturing planta than any other 
city to Canada. _

Welland has the cheapest power in 
Csnadg.

Welland has more railroads—seven to 
number—and better transportation 
faculties than any other city in Can-

,< I]
\«SS:""" ______

Oete—Canadian western oat*. No. 2, 
MHc; No. 3, 37c, lake port*; Ontario, No. 
2, 3c; No. 3, 32c, outside.

Wheat—No. 2 red, white or mixed, ttc 
to f7c, outside. a

Rye-No. 2, 61c to 62c, outside.
Barley—For feed, 50c; for malting, 57c 

tc tie, outride.

Buckwheat—46c to 47c. outride.
Manitoba wheat—No. l northern, IWHc;- 

Xo. 2 northern, 98c; No. 3 northern, 9*%c, 
track, lake porte.

Coro—No. 8 yellow, new, 54c. Toronto 
freights, prompt shipment from Chicago.

Peas—No. 2, 84c to 86c. outride.

•«board* Dour—Winter wheat flour, $3.65,

dealers’ quotations are ae
WhereShawlsSurvive •* s-

iMoat of Them Sold to Indian 
and Women in Mining 

Towns.

T

ada.

FIRST ÔFFERING 
will be made by Public

Welland has cheaper light and heat than 
any other city or town to Canada. 

Welland is the only town having all 
these advantages which also has 

* water transportation, being located on 
the great Welland Canal—-the gate
way between the west and the east.

■!
The fact that a prominent Jobber’s 

book* covering the early 70’s show a 
business in shawls of approximately 
*600,000 annually and that this, same 
jobber's books to-day Indicate a busi
ness of about *10,600 annually to pro
bably the most luminous commentary 
that could be offered on the evolution, 
or more properly, the retrogression of 
the shawl business in this country.

An fact, *e great ha* been the tolling 
off in the shawl market that many 
make the mistake of supposing that 
the shawl business has been practically 
wiped out. But according to The Tex
tile Manufacturers’ Journal, there 1» a 
neat, clean, smooth business trans
acted In shawls year after year.

There are probably not more than 
eight mills in the country that make 
woolen shawls torday, and It Is due ur 
this fact of reduced production that the 
mills remaining find the buelnese both 
comfortable and lucrative.

Shawls began to lose the prominent 
place they occupied about 40 years ago. 
At that time there was scarcely a com- j 
mission house In the drygoods market1 
that did not carry a shawl department, 
and In many Instances It was tb* most 
lucrative department in the house.

In their heyday shawls reached an i 
extraordinary height and It wasn't un
heard of for fine Indian or broche 
riiawîs to bring anywhere from *1000 to j 
*2000 apiece retail. In fact, one of the 
most treasured possessions of a wo
man of means was a camel’s hair or a 
cashmere shawl, which was purchase-! 
at a fabulous price and worn only on 
very special occasions.

Originally most of them came from 
India. They were made of camel’s hair 
and consisted of many small pieces 
sewed together In different patterns 
about a shite or black centre. At a 

Lower at Buffalo, Higher at jater date these oriental shawls 
Chicago—Cattle Steady.

You can make money faster to no 
other way.

For a speculative Investment to pro
perty offering absolute security and Im
mediate prospects of Immense profits, 
there has probably never been a sale pf 
lots to Canada offering greater oppor
tunities.

AUCTION 
SALE

i

What Welland Offers 
Manufacturers I

Strong Reasons for
^saja M il Agi ritogtocommence

TRUST COMMIES OF U. S.
Welland presents to the manufacturer 

mere advantages than any other city or 
town in Canada.
TRANSPORTATION — Seven railroad 

tines and the Welland Canal 
tog with the Great Lakes.

Welland has the cheapest 
power 1a Canada. Think of this: In 
large quantities Niagara power is be
ing sold to Weltead to-day for $12.00 
per horsepower.

HEAT AND LIGHT — Abundance of 
natural gas at 30c per M., for either 
purpose.

CONCESSIONS AND SITES — Cheap 
sites on railroad or canal, and liberal 
concessions from municipality.

1Guard a Treasure of Thirty Billions— 
Statistics for 1910,

•t
.WManitoba flour—Quotations at Toronto 

are: First patents, #5.40: second patents, 
84.80; strong bakers’. 14.70.

---------- ■ •-.......
MM-feed—Manitoba bran. $19 per ton; 

ehorte, 821; Ontario bran. $29 in tage. 
Oh orée. 122, track, Toronto.

Winnipeg Wheat Market.
Wheat—December 91 He, May 95c, July 

87%c. 0
Oat;—December 33%, May 37%c.

Some of the greatest fortunes In the 
world have been made In Real Estate, 
and a good start for you on the road to 
independence and wealth is the pur
chase of one of these 28x120 lots to 
Welland—* city which you can watch ; 
grow over night.

Every statement we have made re
garding Welland or our property Is a 
FACT, which, If you wtsh to verify, we 
have the permission of referring you to 
the Industrial Commissioner of WvelUnd.

Regarding Welland; Ae Hon. J. M. 
Gibson, Lieutenant-Governor of Ontario, 
says: ”1 regard Welland as being situat
ed more favorably with it# Power Facil
ities, Railways and Canal, than any 
other town or city to Ontario, and this 
situation invites the establishment of 
the very largest industries. 1 believe 
with the utmost confidence that within 
a few years Welland’s population should 
double and treble.”

And to the face of this broad state
ment there should be no hesitancy In 
our affirming that Welland Is bound to 
be the greatest manufacturing city to 
the Dominion of Canada.

THE NIGHT OFThe United States Mortgage and 
Trust Company has Issued Its 1910 
edition of "Truwt Companies of the 
United States." These companies, ac
cording to a statement contained In 
the preface, “guard a treaaure amount
ing to at least *30.000.000,000. Of this 
total, over $5.000,000,000 represents the 
value of their own banking resources, 
and the Impressive sum of approxi
mately $26.000.000.000 represents wealth 
which they protect as trustees and ad
ministrator». ,

“Altiio the total wealth so held 1» 
trust can only be estimated, yet on 
August 1. 1910, approximately 85 per 
cenC of the bonds of corporation» 
whose securities are listed on the New 
York Stock Exchange. Is secured by 
mortgages under which the trust com
panies act as trustees. Furthermore, 
while the great city Institutions act as 
trustee for large Issues representing 

yr,u many million* of dollars, the trust 
companies in the smaller communities 
thruout the country act as trustee* 
for local Issues which in their aggre
gate reach an enormous total.’’

Totsl resources of the trust compan
ies existing In 1910 are given as #4.610.- 
373 112. while liabilities as reported 
were #4.610.373.112. There was an in
crease In capital stock during the year 
of approximately *30.000.000 and of 
surplus and undivided profit» of 
<W>.000. DepoFltF are shown to nave 
been «bout 8U5.000.0O0. less than 1909. 
In 1910. 1.697 companies reported
against 1.504 in 1909. ______

1
connect-

Wednesday, Dec. 14thPOWER ■

àAT 8 O’CLOCK
At Chag. II Henderson’s, 
87 King St Em Toronto, of a 
limited number of lots at

% •tf
,t.Toronto Sugar Market

Ft. Lawrence granulated, 84.75 per cwt.. 
In barrels: No. 1 golden. 84.36 per cwt.. In 
barrels. Beaver, $4.56 per cwt.. In bags, 
'i.ese prices are for delivery here. Car 
let» 5c lees, in 100-lb. bags prices are 6c

it 7!t ■
■ : ji.

:f :
t
Iless. i l

Welland SouthChicago Markets.
J. P. Blckell ft Co.. Manufacturer»' 

Life Building, report the following fluc
tuations on the Chicago Board of Trade :

Close
Dec. 2. Open. High. Low. Close.

Welland’s Only Needi
I

To be sold without reserve— 
to the highest bidder.

For lots sold at this sale we will allow a discount of 
five per cent, for cash, or accept the payments on easy 
teyms of SOt more than $25.00 down and the balance 
at $10.00 per month.

iiThe only thing Welland needs at pres
ent Is men. The factories now being 

•built will need at least 5000. Welland 
needs workers for these Immense plants, 
and needs them quick, for the Industries 
are coming faster than the workers to 
run them. ■

Wheat-
Dec..........  fl»% 90%
May .......• 96*i m,

„July .
Corn—

;99% 91%«%
97% 96%

94%. »♦% ran ihh9*
i x♦9%46% 46Dec. «% 46

47% «
48% 48%

v47% 43%
43% 49%

48%May
48%July 1

Oats—
Dec. ..... 31% 33
May ....... 24% 34%

34% 34%

t
333% HI Some Special Inducements.About "Welland South.”34% 35%

34% 36July 35
Pork—

Jan......... 17JS3 17.56*» 17.73
May ....13.57 16.60 16.77

Lard—
Jan.
May 

Riba-

Twenty lots will be given away, absolutely free, on the follow
ing conditions:

One lot free to each of the first ten purchasers who build and 
occupy a borne at Welland South-
FREE SITES TO MANUFACTURERS.—We will give away free, 

Manufacturing Sites located on the Railroad in Welland close to 
Canal upo to 20 aores to all, and will give two acres for every 100 
men your factory #rlll employ, providing other conditions suit us.

EXCHANGE OFFER.—Any time within three months we will agree 
to exchange free any lot you purchase for any unsold lot of the earn* 
price, or allow you What you paid In connection with an exchang# 
for one of a higher price.

This is the most available property for residences adjoining the In
dustrial Section of Welland.

It has the ‘Welland River on one side and die Welland Canal on 
the other, j» well wooded, and high, dry sod level.

It is located near the Union Station—the electric cars now run 
within five minutes of the properly, and the proposed new loop runs 
around it.

I17.63 17.16
16.55 18.7/

.9.87 9.82 9.87 9.80 9.87
.. 9.67 9.67 9.75 - 9.67 9..J

..9.32 9.32 9.46 9.32 9.46
,. 9.05 9.07 9.17 9.07 9.H

Chicago Gossip.
J. P. Blckell & Co. say at the close: 
Wheat—Speculative dulness and In

activity In cash wheat channe's served 
to confine fluctuations to narrow 11m-

Jan.
May CATTLE MARKETS

Tb* lots run from 25 to 50 feet in width, and from 120 to 200 
feet in depth. *

No taxes for the first year—no interest—guaranteed titles—and 
free deed in case of death-

The term* will be easy—not more than $25.00 down, and $10.00 
per month, or a five, per cent discount for cadi.

were
copied In France, where, under the

Hogs

A3, style of broche' shawls, some very
mttw YORK. Dec. 3.—Beev

tie. values being governed by local , au' for slaughter ecd ex- clever Imitations of tile original pro-
profeseionals, and a small trading at- ' trade- fee'lng steady: exports, ductlons were made,
fair resulting. Receipts are decrea>inf ' Itl, and *3658 quarters of beef. | England took them up and In a very
and cash demand, tho far from urgent, ' reives_Receipt». 519; steady; com- short time paisley In Scotland became
has Improved slightly, while stocks westerns 34.62%: eras sers, noml- famous ae a ejiawl centre, and the Pats,
show some decrease. We are now ap- J” veal» *6.60 to $10.50. ley shawl assumed a prominent part
preaching crop scare period, and any ( n w and Larrbs—Receipts, 7295: In the shawl business. In tills country
advaneg news regarding crops would M J. shPPP, $2.50 to $4.1*%; -ambs, the finer type» of shawls were depart-
encourage investment. We are In- « ,0 ^ 62%": yearline». $5.00. ed from aad a large number of medium
dined to favor holding position at Hoee—Receipts, 2351; nominally and low priced shawls were offered, of 
moment, but only advise committing ,teady " 1 which great quantities were sold.
on sharp declines. ---------- | The fine Indian, broche and Paisley

shawls are absolutely a thing of the

iii

1

Title Is Vested in

Trusts and Guarantee Company, limited, 45 King Street West, Toronto
who will sign agreement» and issue deeds of lands on payment of purchase money.

Auction Sale at 87 King St. East 

By Chas. M. Henderson
By Order of

Canadian General Securities Corporation, Ltd.
39 Scott Street, Toronto, Ont., Agents for Owners

From whom full particular* may be secured.

Sign this Ad.—Cat it Out—and Mail for Full Particulars.

I

Chicago Live Stock.
CHICAGO. Dec. 3.—Catt’e—Receipts past, and there is no market for them

estimated at 700: market steady; whatever. Here and there they may hé
beeves, *4.50 to *7.50; Texas steers, picked up at what would seem a ridl-
u -hi to #5.40: western steers, *4.75 to Culou* price compared with the price
*6 40; Stockers and feeders, *3.30 to they brought originally, aad they ;ir*
#5.75; cows and heifers, *2.25 to *6.25; eut up as trimmings for suits and
calves. *7.00 to $9.00. dresses and little trinkets, such as bags

Kogs—Receipts estimated at 14 000; an<1 belts, 
market 6c hlorher: light, *6.95 to *9.45; jn fact, the shawl business la this 

New York Dairy Market. mired. *7 00 to $7.45; heavy, #6 95 to country has narrowed Itself In shade
NEW YORK, Dec. 3—Butter, firm; $7.45: roughs, $8.95 to $7.15; good to to brown, black and grey, with occa-

tecelpts, 3353; creamery specials, 30c; cho'ce heavy, $7.15 to $7.45; pigs. $6.50 ,1-nal Scotch plaid» and high colors and 
extras, 2f%o to 29c; third to first, 23c to $7.35; bulk of sales. $7.20 to $7.40. flaming tartans for the Indian trade, 
to 27%.-; creamery held second to spec- Sheep— Receipts estimated at 8000; The government purchases about 70.000 
jsl. 24%c to 30c; .state dairy, common market .weak; native. $2.25 to $4.25; ghawls a year for the Indian depart- 
*° fijiert. 23c to 29c; process, second to western. $2.75 to $4.20; yearlings, S4.20 
special. 23c to 26c. to $5.20; lambs, native, $4.25 to $6.50.
_Cheese—Steady unchanged ; receipts.

1*80; no exports.
Eggs—Steady, unchanged ; receipts,

4419,

British Produce Market.
LONDON. Dec. 3,—Owing to the drag

ging demand, bacon prices reduced 2» to 
6»: IrlFb, le to 4a; continental, 3s to 4e; 
Canadian, 1* to 4». Canadian ranges. 58» 
to 61* ; long-cut ham* 76s to 80»; excep
tional, 81* heavy weights, 66e to 72s. 
Cheefe. firm demand ; colored, 57s to 59»; 
white, 55s to 56».

»
Name ■

Government 
y Auctioneer I

!

1Address—; i

■
In addition to this, it Is saidment.

the Indians buy a good many shawls 
themselves from Independent dealers I 

Almost without any modification the 
. . . . , statement can be made that the shawl

Receipts. 100 head; steads; prices ; buelnesa has gone west and that Chi- 
changed. f cago is the shawl centre of thl# coun-

; 8ÆtiVe tn ito-day. In certain sections of tho 
X^-Rerotpta 4000 head : active and ™-t and ^ '
fo ri65C alderahle extent. In the east Penn*;--
,7.80 to $7.90; roughs, to 7^ to $7 00: £*%££ cotoniw but'w.th
Ftags. to.SO to #6.26. dairies. $,.50 to due ^ amount of business

‘ Sheep and lamtje—ReceipU. 9000 on shawls In the east Is trivial- 
head active: sheep steady; lambs, 10c The more or less even character of
lower; yearling*, 25c higher: lamb», the shawl bu® of slmwla wbe??,
$5.00 to $6.25. a few $6.30; yearlings, $4.75 * leading manufacturer WTs^ia* is hen
to $5.25; ewes. $3.75 to $4.50. , hi said. "The shawl buslnee* Is a good
° ^ ______ | deal like t-he banana trade. As a

British Cattle Markets. I general rule the consumer buys bana-
NEW YORK, Dec. 3.—London cables nas three for five cents. In the case 

quote American cattle weak at 12c to of shawto.wool may go up ordowrj, but 
13%c per lb. ; refrigerator beef, at 9'4c i there are certain standard prices In the 
to 10c. per lb. 1 retail market which are subject to very

Prov.TownEast Buffalo Live Stock.
EAST BT'FFALO. Dec. 3.—Cattle—

J
»Broomhall'e Cable.

Liverpool. d*c. 3.—t1 » --a-ket w-«
ir.nvencf-,1 at opening by the disappolnt- 
NW American rabies. In the face of the 
xtre-v'elv bull'sh American crop advice* 

values were lower Follow-lng the 
ohenfnv there wa« a period of dulnesi 

on a further slight recession occurred. 
J.ater, however, there was active cover- 
1"* b>- sho-t* with Offering» lighter and 
.«1-^ advanced. This support w»» due to 
11^° er p,ata offers, expectations of 
ugfler world's shipments this week ned 
* food copitlnentRl Inquiry for Pacific 
„.?*ft cargoes. Parts markets were firm 
. t*1 lees favorable weather and 
accounts.

I" rancee-Our agent at Paris cable* that 
government hes granted wheat bond- 
factlftie* In Pari* and Is conelder- 

mg the advleebllltv of granting this con- 
cetsloc thruout the country.

I

equaled In other departments of the on the use of shawls. The sweater a* 
textile trade the ready-to-wear clothes a garment for all occasions and for

WILL FAVOR A STRIKE- *little variation. Different mills pro
ducing them place different tickets on
their shawls and they become to be for women were launched and devel.jp- al, uses has spread and has been taken 
known under that name and at a re- ed, with the result that to-day it is up almost as generally as was the 
dilation price. estimated that In New York City the ready-to-wear garment when It was

In a history of the shawl business In 1 cloak and suit business averages from first Introduced year* ago. or Locomotive engineers, to-day sa l
America there are two developments $180,000,000 to $200,000,000 annually. The knit shawl is, of course, a fac'or ttjat 90 per cent, of the votes now be-ilESP iiÜEÜ®

CLEVELAND. Dec. 3—Warren F. - 
Store, grand chief of the brotherhood

Icrop

1 ifacturer

--
V

4 1910

NTS WANTED
HEATER-Bo th

rest demand. Sample on 
profit. $6 upward. Let 

Mfg. Co., S3 Reade atm

G BRAND NEW—Easy ,
profits. Laundry bluing \ 
b lasting violet perfume. 
Easily handled. Act qui 

Exclusive territory. ,a n 
I on package*. M. B. R. 1 
1 street Brooklyn, N.T.

ARM LANDS
pR ISLAND offers sunst 
hi ate—Good profits tor a 
1th small capital to buslt 
fruit-growing, poultry, fe 
kurlrg, lands, timber, mil 
Navigation, fisheries, • 
tunderstorme, no moaqull 

For authentic informal 
write Vancouver Island 

kgue, Room A, 118 Brougl 
pa, B.C

FLORISTS
Iquartere for floral wre

Æ SSgLfZ
734.

OS AND CIGARS
RP: XT^0,ese,e and R »l8t 138 Yonge-Strw

ESS CHANCES.
E—First-class hotel. « 
onvenlenoe. In heart of 
»f Niagara Falls. Win 
h at once. Best of rw 
ddrees J. B. Rock, 387 1 
ra Falls. N.T. 334

ERS0NAL
TION to purify water, a 
p run by its own weight 
t-n invention to take the 
air, free to the public. Jo 
rr. Blind Musician, Box

.
treatments. Liquor, dr 
> dNirlum tremens, hi 

detention. Dr. Bond, 
est. Phone M. 3393. 7

SPIED—Matrimonial pen* 
S advertisement* marriage- 
om all sections of the Until 
pad»; rich, poor, young, old; 
[Catholics; mailed, sealed 
Gunnels, Toledo, Ohio. 7

refined gentleman, % 
arry; confidential. Et Boi 
rue, Toledo, Onto.

ITS AND LEGAL
ONHAÛGH ft CO., the 
d firm. Longest experte 
Royal Bank Building, 

East, Toronto. Brand 
:awa, Winnipeg; Vancou

ERBALIST
:M removed to two hoi 
dote of medicine. Write 
O. P. Alver, 188 Bay-stre

IAGE LICENSES 1
F LETT, Druggist, 603 
Leading Issuer of ma 
Iddings arranged for. 
eaaary. ..

USE MOVING »

dene-

IVE BIRDS
-D STORE, *109 Queen SI 
lain 4963.

CAFE
Otris' Restaurant and pal 

pe life essentials—pure foo 
pure water. Best 36c meal 
[y dinner, 36c. Entranced 
pet East, also at 46 QueS

RS’ MATERIAL
P. ACTORS’ SUPPLY 
panning Chambers—Crv 
r ton, on wagons, at Ji

ROOFING
:D IRON skylights, 
ornlces, etc. Douglas 
reet West.

MEDICAL
RIORDAN has remove 
seldence, No, 1 Roxtoon 
■ner Yonge street. I 
Two Hundred. Down-1 
r street. Telephone, !

i.

ES FOR SALE
-r

RED neatly printed car 
t’T dodgers, one dollar. T 
d. 25 Dundos. «

—
SE and loam for lawns 
J. Nelson. 106 Jarvis at-

LES WANTED
ND GRANTS, located t
purchased for cash. D. 
ada Life Building, Tor

ATENTS
INRAUGH, DENNISON ft 
Building. 18 King West, To* 
pntreal. Ottawa, WlnnlpWj 
Patents, domestic *pd 
respective Patentee" malw® 

edT •

ASSAGE
REATMENT-Latest Ne 
od. 327 Yonge, Roomeda

> BODY massage — Bath 
ec tricity. Mrs. Roblnso 
street. Phone North 2463.ed7

rs. Mattie, 15 Bloor oar;e.

aths and medical elec' 
Colbran, 755 Yonge.

ed7

> Scandinavian)—Insl
dame Constantin. 80 
Phone College 6478.
ïlectrlc brush treatme 
to 9 . 327 Yonge. Room

J.S., decreased $6,390,6 
ïd $14,664,000. specie d 
,500, legals decrees 
rite Increased $11,674.» 
n decreased $116,300.

reserves are now 36 
deposits. The .avers 
was 26.01 per cent.

K
 1r

1

0
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Haig Clary for their assistance In organizing the Company. The proviriobM 
directors’each purchased one share at par for cash.

, - PRELIMINARY EXPENSES.
The estimated pretlminaiT expenses. Including the eoet-of the chart* 

the Company, will not exceed $806.00. ,
( ' AUDITORS.

The auditors hare flot yet been 
appointment by the directors of the

THE GOLDEN ROSE MINING CO,
LIMITED.

Market Shows Slight Firmness,
But Values Close About UnchangedCobalt i

(No Personal Liability)
Incorporated under the Ontario Companies Act 

Authorized Opltal $600,000.
Divided into 600,000 Shares' par vaine ol each $>.00.

appointed. The bylaws provide for the 
officials of the company. ;

DIRECTORS.

SSJSSZSJS'VgSiUÏÏS rtJBLyUPüBffJl "VÆS
for the payment of any renunciation to the directors as such.

The holdings of stock In the Company of the present directors are at prss. 
ent as follows: ... ... .

Edward J. Townsend ................................................................ .............shares.
John Annas.................................................................................................... : <*>»• ^»re$.
Alexander H. Beath.......... .... ..................... ............ 4,001 shares.
James K- MacLennan ...... ..... ..... ..... 4,001 snares.
James Tdwnsend ........ . • • f. • • • '»••••• •••••• • ••••.•, snares.
And save ae herein set forth, none of them has any Interest In any pro 

taken over by the Company, or In the promotion or tpe formation thereoi

COBALTS IN NEED OF SOMETTTNG 
TO AROUSE MORE ENTHUSIASM,

SP
Directors:

**• TOWARD JOSEPH TOWNSEND. -«It. JAMES TOWNSEND, of the Village
MB. IZaxIadfr m SSBk^ha of Meb,L l" tbe c<M,nty' of Ar,eo'

^ÆbuD.Œr0' tb* «"»*■ aaebsE-warmer.

ANNÉS,- of tbe Township of MB. JAMES KENNETH MacLBNNAN. 
McCarthy otarkstay P.O.) In the of the Town of Sudbûry, Division 

Province of Ontario, Miner. Court Cleyk.

O o ; \ kl I

Mining Market Moves Along 
Even Tenor ot Its Way 

—Prices Steady.

PRICE OF SILVER,

Bar silver in London. 26%d ox. 
Bar silver In New York, sic ox. 
Mexican dollars, 46c.

Growing Feeling of Resentment 
Against Prevailing Disposi

tion to 5en Onort,
President :should be advereeiy Influenced a# a re

sult of any untoward dewlopiptnt 
which might arise.

World Office,
Friday Evening, Dec. 3. 

With tbe exception of one or two 
small and erratic flurries, the Cobalt

per ounce, which je materially In ex
cess of uie expenditure iiiUAAted in 
tne ia»t annual repun of tbe company.

WMM&MM WMm
market has shown absolutely no dis- keeping into their own custody. In wtUch at 66 cenu an ounce wou.d in- 

J?. °ut oi îhc 011 whlch this way any matter Intended for <*lcate gross earnings of $186,2W. 
h** maJn 00“ree tor distribution to the shareholders would • • •
Up^i ii * «°™ .now,' .and. c?n^' f|nd Its way Into the proper channels Porcupine flotations are already 

nat“ral to ltK>k ffr and not be lodged with parties who making their appearance in tbe open 
iüf*—Cte^_I>r C<î changée, even in had transferred tfielr interests else- market, and theie are indications that

the issues most sought after in the wherq. In addition to this by no this winter will see extensive offerings
dealings. means unimportant argument In favor of stock in various of tile practically

of the procedure, such a course would 1 undeveloped a# well as partially wu.k-
tô a certain extent militate against ex- ed propeities. Tbe announcement that
coreive short selling in the maiktt, the T. A N. (X extension would be
since brokers would not then be able proceeded with as rapidly as possible -, . , . . .___ .
to secure their client’s stock to meet and rushed to a completion as early . _ The properties of the Company have been examined by a number of
their own delivery commitments, next year as practicable will arouse enK*neers from time to time .and the consensus of Opinion is that In size
When certificates are left standing considerable interest In relation to the tlle ore body may be considered unique. Although not yet a producing
with the broker, there Is nothing to new gold camp, and judging from the mine, The'Golden Rose Is believed to be a Bonanza and the beet prospect
prevent tiue Individual converting them present outlook, the public response to that Ontario has evdr seen, and this belief is borne out by the figures
to his own use by utilizing tiiem when tbe Impending flotation will be a hearty obtained from careful, thorough sampling by mining engineers," and also
compelled to meet his obligations of one. It will pay the prospective In- from a large number of assay* some of which only have bèen inserted here:
delivery. With the Shares taken off vector to examine with more than 
bis hands Immediately after purchase, usual care any company In which he 
there would be less inducements to purposes to put his surplus funds, 
astrutne the short side of the market, however, for the field will Offer op- 
and what is now a deterrent factor portuntttee to the professional wild- 
would -he to a certain extent remov- cat promoter which he is not likely

to pass by With the Ontario Gov
ernment on the lookout to curb the 

The only developments outside the operations of these preyers on the 
market during the week Just clo-ed cupidity of a credulous public. It Is 
were the October reports of the Nip- not likely that the fraternity will meet 
faring and La Roee Companies. The with the easy successes which have 
statement of the latter concern show- been afforded In previous mining 
ed that during the month net earnings booms, but notwithstanding the offl- 
amounted to no lees than 3138 671, ctal protective measures, which It is 
reckoning silver at 66 cents per ounce, announced will he afforded, the watch - 
The silver production during the word must be one of caution, lest M- 
period under review totaled 380.446 low erne of the game yield up theln 
ounces, which at the above average capital to the get-ridh-cruICk swindlers.
Price tor silver represented a gross of whom they know nothing outride of 
income of 3209.244. The cost of produc- the glided prospectus from .whose ar- 
tlon for the month was thus $70,673, ridel they date their financial down- 
or on a basis of nearly nineteen cenu fall.

MB. EDWARD JOSEPH TOWNSEND, Sudbury. 
Vice-President:

MR. ALEXANDER H. BEATH, Sudbury.
MR. JAMES^KENN^TH**HACLENNAN,

General Counsel:
MR. A. D. MELDRüM, B.A., Sudbury.

LITTLE NIP HAS SHIPPED HIGH-GRADE ORE 
. AND WILL SHIP AGAIN NEXT WEEK a

York

Buy Little Nipissing 
and Hold It

ti
Sudbury. to

J.-J.
at

wasHEAD OFFICE: SUDBURY, ONTARIO. 
Bankers:

THE TRADERS BANK OF CANADA. 
SUDBURY.

Dated this 26th day of September, 1810.
Filed with the Provincial Secretary, September 27th, 1810.

CALL AND SEE US AND WE WILL G!VE 
YOU OUR REASONS FOR THIS ADVICE

to

CANNON AND REED' Stock Exotunge

14 King Street East
• • *

There la a growing feeling of resent
ment among the better class of brok
ers against certain interest* who are 
prone to take advantage of the lull 
in public trading to put out short 
stocks, and thereby depress values by 
overflooding the exchanges with 
curl ties, in times of extreme dul
lness, such as have been witnessed of 
late, this 1s a comparatively safe 
method of procedure,, particularly as 
the very carrying out of the Idea Is 
likely to induce a reactionary tone, tbe 
selling of short stocks being generally 
most pronounced when the market Is 
In no shape to withstand any pressure 
at all. On the other hand, such tactics 
constitute one of the surest ways of 
"killing" a market of the calibre 
of the exchanges dealing In the Co
balts, and It is on this account that 
the better class of traders view the 
faking on of riiort commitments with 
displeasure. At the present tljne the 
public Interest in the market has 
dwindled 'away to a considerable ex
tent and trading partakes more of the 
"dog eat dog" variety, than tie or
dinary outside participation move
ment. With the situation maintaining 
of this nature, traders are natural'y 
desirous of keeping any other adverse 
factors out of the way, lest the list

certain
«7» / ClTHE ORE BODY. Telephone Main 1*16

_g the p 
lard one. aa 
Me length <
V ■ *
ÜEithis we

LITTLE NIPISSING :se-

LITTLE NIPISSING baa one car of ore at the smelter. On Wed
nesday they shipped one car of high-grade ore. We have received 
direct Information that four more cars will be shipped this month. 
ÏSSLÎJSJ*1 Present working In bonanza, ore. We consider LITTLS 
NIPISSING the best buy on the Cobalt market.

Dal
Gold per ton.
$$418.01

1020.68
103.72

The above assays were made by Handley A Parker, Mining Engineers 
of Sudbury. An assay by Ladoux A Co., of New York, showed $26.46 per 
ton in gold, and one by Caldwell Cressey of Copper Cliff, Ontario, went 
$66.70 in gold. 1

Careful sampling by our engineers over a width. of oyer 300 feet 
at tbe water’s edge gives for pits Nos. 6, 6, 7 and S. which are at the water’s 
edgp, ap average of $31.20 per ton. The ore rises to a height of $0 feet 
above water level and Indications point to the-ore body extending down
wards to a great depth. • *

The engineers of the Company consider that a value of $14.76 per ton 
may be safely taken as a general average for ■the amount of ore now In 
sight. According -to the same authority this ore may be tested for $6.00 
per ton, thus the net profit remaining is seen to be $8.75.

Taking the above figures as correct it1 will be seen 
signed to treat fifty tons of ore daily can be kept runnipg for twenty years 
at an average daily profit of $400. This would aggregate a grand total 
of $126,200.00 per annum; equivalent to a return of 26 per cent, per 

,h„ —*1-- *nnnm on the Company’s Capital of $800,000.00.
OTbiiehed^ffiTlàr'r^L ti! I* «* not considered that these figures are in any way exaggerated. 

thouX th* revised met£d of the margin of profit is ample to allow for increased treatment.charges 
reporting the figures, the statement of due to unforeseen causes, to allow of the establishment of a sinking fund 
September 30, 1904, is the actual low to cover depreciation, and to place tpe Company on a thoroughly sound 

— record, the unfilled tonnage on that financial basis. Only a small area of the ore body has been stripped and
New i ork, Dec. 3.—Altho the date, calculated by the present method, the estimate of the engineers upon which the above figures are founded

Union Pacific Railroad Company is not having been 2,434,736 tons. , takes no account whatever of the covered portions of the property..
contemplating the sale of any bonds The United States Steel corpora- The maximum width of- the ore body Is three hundred feet and it
right away it is learned tw ™n- tlon’8 ehare *n ««« <* the rail orders bas been traced clear across W.D..164 to its eastern boundary, a distancepeny h« in v.2 rom» ‘n ,Nov*mbr T ,*e,ped c<m' of 1206 feet, and under the water, of Emerald Lake oh the west side,
peny has in view some additional siderably In reducing the loss. The dimensions of the ore body are Immense and the average figure

, ch win J* accomplished • W--K>. of 414.75 per ton ensures to' the stockholder an enormous return on Wj
sucH* to8Z^h»l„C,0ndl,tiOn8 are & weEKS_8ALB#. «ptir invSetmenL Furthermore, attention Is directed to the fact that

curities on advantageous rerm*ieWThf* Transactions In mining shares for the the largest orlgihal owners of the properties, notwithstanding the receipt i Amalgamated .........  ................
means that the com^ny wUl^e m the week of the Toronto market totaled 96».- by them from time to time of tempting cash offers for their lands, have galley ...............................................
n'arket for a fresh supply of funds 377 shares, having a value of $277.463.27, ae nevertheless preferred to sell for stock in the Company without receiving i yv’fllx ............. ............

probably during the early part of next follows: ,.;i one dollar In money. Black Mines Con. Ltd
year. No definite plan» have yet been Shares: Vsiues. As will be seen from the foregoing, after deducting the shares paid ; Buffalo ....... . ...........
made as to the form which the pro- NlpfMrtn* .............. ’*•** out for purchasing the properties, 200,000 shares of tbe capital stock, c a.: Fertsad
posed new financing will take, except 1W47Î remain to provide funds tor development and otherwise carrying on the cobstt central
that it would be in the shape of bonds Rochester .......................... so,660 s.Msiw business of tbe Company, but the intention of the Directorate is to sell Cobalt Lake
which ar« not. likely to be convertible. Great Northern .............. 61.800 6,»ü,i6 » small amount only of stock, confidently expecting that a producing mine Conlagas ......... .
In other words the company will Tfralskamlng ...................... 42,86» 27,$16.61 "... b de.veloned when not further sales will be required. SP0?‘n Rwerve

sasnar«tz.ss srSjs^^sysUwSSS?»»&.>«,•«.o«.•«.ssss™.elth^ ^?the Orec(^ w^.hd|£oba't Lake ............ .. 28.350 4.063.49 of stock on the market to provide for the completion of the purchase Great Northern
r£d a?d NOVi^t^ co™v ^ô'f vS’? under the terms of the option from William Crawford and for the de- g"» - Meehan
the Oregon Short Line Railroad Com-1 Wetiauffer io.'toe l'iasi.so velopment of the properties, including the placing of a email mill1 on the Hudson Bay '!.'!
pany. | McKinley . Derragh ... 18,500 26,866 50 claims, as It Is considered advisable at first to erect a small stamp mill Kerr Lake

Neither is it. yet definitely known I ',J,erland " and amalgamation plant which will be Increased or modified at a Uter L«..Ho«e ................................. .
bow laree an amount of money tbe snrer4 lm? ............... date by the addition of cyanide works or otherwise as experience may ...............W4
ermponv win call for. but it 1. be- j Right mwaÿV.V.V.V.V.! 1A750 dictate. These 50,000 shares of Treasury stock, fully paid up and non- Nan^' Heicn ^ .................. 135
’l»ved that it win be in the netgHhor- ot/see..........................................9,^00 mso! assessable, are offered for sale In blocks of not less than 25 shares at Nipissing.........
hood of *50000.000. Owing to t«e g*v«f Bar .......................... 7.M0 91.26; thelr Ta]ue 0{ $i,00 per share, payable In cash at the time of sub- Nova Scotia .the T-n.nn Pacific • .............. Option The Directors may proved to allotment of shares as soon as ................

Ml cîty ofc^tit .!!!!!!!:.'! LbLiptions have been received for one hundred shares of this stock. P^on ^ke
,Tti, market Conditions artTmore pro- ÿS »%.S ** *** *° " ^ ^ ** “ ....................... ”

Nova Scotia1...'./.'."'."! 2000 ma This prospectus Is issued id substitution ot the prospectus dated tbe silver Bar ...........
Nip'ssing ............................ 1,517 1M52 97 19th day of January, A.D. 1810, and filed with the Provincial Secretary Silver 0°eem
KenMUaite" !!!'!.............. \'m :htts oh the 21st day of January, A.D. 1810, the latter having been withdrawn. Trethewey0<
coniagas. u® r.;<»7,M ctatiidb I?,*** .............
Blark Mines ................ LOOO 5009 rEAlUKC. Wetiauffer
Hudson Bay"/’...'!!!!! *^5 Immenae size of the ore body a» Y ell a* richness.

Gold per ton. 
$787.63 
725.51 
581.63

Gold per ton. 
$75.44 
15.81 
22.84

a
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Porcupine’s Future No Longer in Don!
It la already a gold camp of exceptional wealth. We sdviee the 
immediate purchase of Unite l Porcupine Gold Mines Limited, 
st the present price-10 c nte per she a.

WRITE U» AND WE WILL TELL YOU WHY.
SCOTT, DAWSON & PATERSON

Stock Brokers. Manning Arcade* Toro

t of the i 
not to

ML«71

m\Phone Main 129
that a plant de-

PORCUPINEHOARDED TREASURE
Immense Wealth of Imperial Family 

of China—Available for Defence,

randUNION PACIFIC FINANCING - r-*iroei,!îî2!e. Slv»n considerable attention to the PORCUPINE GOLD 
CAMP bave employed engineers of repute to obtain reliable Informa- 
tlon, and afe now prepared to ad via® clients as to Porcupine Invest
ments. There la going to be big money made In tire PORCUPINB 
GO S OCHS, t>ut A careful sclec tlon ot theae will be necesearv to 
who U*n1te*wP*t °ur advlce cah be had without cost to those

kird of1
,Company Will Put Out Big Bond laau* 

In Near Future, — Condi
a

w <**, ’ .Ie ‘While the Chinese government is 
poor and in financial straits, there re
mains the great wealth of the Imperial 
family to be reckoned with. Over
looked by the allied troops, who ran
sacked the palace from end to end, 
the accumulated treasure ol years lies 
untouched In the secret vaults over 
which the foreign soldiers lit their 
camp fires, unconscious of the wealth 
underneath.

The tribute of years to the empress 
dowager and former sovereigns is here 
hoarded and available for the coun-. 
try’s defence. Native reports are to 
the effect that an investigation by the 
chief of the Imperial household dis
closed the fact that the 
amounted to 19,000.000 taels of gold 
and 999.090.000 taels of silver, or 
roughly speaking some $1,000,000.000.

This amount of actual treasure is 
enormous, arid It mag be greatly 
aye»***ted. But there I* every reason 
to believe that the Imperial treagur 
must be vast, as the tribut» from th 
provinces, gifts from officials, and 
other p»rouis4t»s of Hie throne have 
been rolling Into Pekin for years, 
money has not been expended on any 
grfat piib’le Improvement* of build
ings or diverted Into [inv provincial 
reform scheme, so It I* safe to believe 
that It exists —Journal of American 
Asiatic Association. -V"-.

J. T. EASTWOOD .«c CO. N.
Worn the

Mate $441 aag $44*. -«re,42 KING 9TBBBT WEST, TORONTO, 
Standard Stock Exchaage.

om parce
SG±M5Vnd *"*** c*6hen=e of.FLEMING A MARVIN

PORCUPINE CLAIMI
Bcugrht «uid Sold, 

j Cobalt and Nalv York 8t»a*i I y
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J.JL MclLWAIN & CO.
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4.88 '
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10.75
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Tel 555.11 profits tax . 
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S Tetal ........ I

S It will be sect 
Heott of recover!: 

5.660,001V—ameut 
« 6t its total 
tai sum paid b> 
•alaries and 

td amout 
»l and d 
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, 01744.1
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H. H. Nightingale
- ~L k Stock broker.............. . 8*54

...........1.24

5*1 F.,..
COPPiR EXPORTS WU. S. STEFL REPORT/ %..........

37
Comparative Figures by Months Over 

Term of Years.
1.2254

November Statement Expected to 
Show Substantial Decrease.

2
a88iflB"lley-460^at ^a't*th4, jopi at ^

100 “ “
GENERAL. Crown Reserve—109 e< 2 6854.

The Company waa Incorporated under the Ontario Companies Act by letters Chambers - Perian-1—woo at M54. 
patent dated the 16th day of April, AD. 1909, and Is empowered to carry on Conlagas—106 at 4.70.
In all. Its branches the operations of a mining, milling, reduction and develop- ! 7.
ment company. Including the purchase and sale of mining properties. 8t

for the purchase of the Int.resU in the properties hereinafter specllled •» havî 109 st 4 ®^ 1<X1 at *■**.
ing been purchased from Edward Townsend and John Ann es. Thepartle.to l/ttle Nl riarin^MB « 
this agreement (a copy of which -nay be s»en during business houre at the !W at 1954 BM «.TmI at I'm,
Head Office of the Company) were the raid Edward Townsend and John Anne* ’^Wat 1951 500 *t 1954,and James K. MacLennan. acting as trustee for the company and afte? organ-’ WO o' V?V. m «
nation the agreement was adopted by th« Company and the several purcMres N n'arint-'U ». at 1»%.
completed. Th. option from William Crawford hereinafter referred to I, dated o nJT-ST îri® 10 at 10M- 
the 2^d day of September. A.D. 1999, the partie, to the same being the sa?d Wl|d Pm-tWVL-X 
If am Crawford, John Haig Clary and Alexander H. Beath. of the Town of Sud-' lg^-
bury, who have by agreement dated th» xth day of March. A.D. 1910 transfer- F'tver Ber-Rmred aH their Interests In the said option to the Company. Th, said option to- silver Leafü^fOO «t’liîi son
gether with all other contracts, papers, and documents relating to the Company 554. MW at 654, SCO
as required by the Ontario Companies Act, will be open for Inspection ’
time during business hours at the- Head Office of the Company 
Ontario.

NEW YORK. Dee 3,-The exports of 
copper fro-n Ne»- York for November 
amounted to 29.i>97 tons, against V 875 tons
In November, 1909, au Incr- as» of 52.’2 Inns ... .. „ ..

Novcmher exonrts compa'e as fellows during th» month of Nm-ernn»*- has 
with the preceding months and with or.e v'“6’1 in e*,r»-« of that of Ocfo*'»r hut 
and two yea,» ago, fl-rvn?s 4rr tons- the Imnrovement has not been enough

19*0. 1909. tV'S to ove-come ton-*»—» de'lvered. A. a
•• ernvwroenc» the statement of vnfl'ied
-, *1.7*2 L 0.797 Î9.42»
.. 2717-; 2t,«rci is-vs
.. 22 87?, 75.9V 17.840
-. 22.S8S 33,774 23/Ssi other niMundal dem-ea.».
-• -y 832 .31,423 ?2,-10 foot, mav he dofHItelv -fated.
" m-70 Th* ,nr* h'nwfi-er. will pot he as

2'.7*l i3 888 N6-0 nr^<> '■** ♦’"t r«or#-fed Ja«t month.
.. 26,5')* 19,190 33 010 n-ohavi,, not ove- 1"'<w t-ns The

. ------- —1   *, , 'o*« 1j»orf rnr>rtfh *>9* 1^7 ffltagj
Total ... .............. 266,707 274,436 2^,347 of n ghowine iyh-

_ j filial r-» * C-1 ojo fnp«r
me Measure of Silence. jnared with x ice ♦»„, m o.nt«mV

Knlcker—lsn t It still? ,fl
Booker—Fo quiet you can hear the "■'It-efed to 

price of meat drop—New York Sun.

NOTE.—The average man cannot afford to prospect himself. TUo l* an 
opportunity to Invest In a mine which we are reasonably assure* la of 4-eat 
value. |t will compare favorably with the best known.' It is believed that 
these shares offer an Investment i-bich will give unusually good return». 
Write for prospectus. Ail applications for shares should be sent to the Presi
dent or Secretary of Golden Rose Min Ing Company, Limited, Sudbury, Ont.

’-J »The volume of new hii*lne«i taken 
hv th» United Sates Steel Corporation K «Twelve Drunks in Court.

Twelve diunks appeared before the 
magistrate Saturday. Nine were lined 
85, and three remanded because they 
looked as tho they would do better In 
the future.

Stephen Nagle and Robert Cathcart 
were taxed $5 each and costs for light. 
Ing on Chestnut-street. Nagle's ex
cuse was that he thought Cathcart 
stole $10 from him, when In reality It 
was a woman.

John Fletcher was given *0 days for 
theft of E. J. Hathway'e overcoat from 
the latter's office.

John Freeman, alias Hooper, was re
manded till next Friday, charged with 
fraudulently collecting money In West 
Toronto. <

Telephone M. 467$
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STATUTORY INFORMATION.Nov p—her 
October ... 
September 
August ...
July 
June 
May
April .... 
March ... 
Feb-uary 
January

o»rler. ' — fh. book, of the Vorooro tlon 
O. o' X o Vem*>er 39 to h» ma A* m'hff o 
r'-cemhee 19 f, evTvoetrd to fA-ow av- Dominion Stock Exohang*.

—Mo-nlng Se gw.- -, »
Beaver—Ô0Û. 1009, 1090, 1000 at 2*54 Ml I 

1509, 2000 at 2854. ’ at a*. M |

m m.’SStttlffif it S? S St
IM. 1C00 at 19%.
atPS%r,<>n Lakew_10W- “k-at 1*54. VU», W» 

ToUl sales, 28,000.

F work on 
•a of nati v 
October » 
■m the gel 
ing from

This, In

509 at 
B »

The
a* number of 
: gold mine* -A 
.»«. against 13 
5h* year la A 

fhe following | 
1 Of the Tran! 
5 gold Output I 

It Will be e 
•Mv-aaj la a* 
* tatlsfattorjj

Depended on Its Gorgeousness.
t,h l« 1 Mrs. Reno—Do vou believe In a unl- 

"t* »"8"9<w> to-* fprm divorce law?
This will h« another low record In the Mrs. Nevada—Let's see the uniform

New York Curb.
Chas. Hear, A Co. fR. R. Bougirdi re- 

port th. following prices on tbe New Tort

.Ar8trtZ.’n, cl<>8fd at »4 to 3; Bailey. I 
roe’- B/lf.,a!<V ‘° 254: Bay State Gas. % 
to % Co rnlal 8 1 er. % to %; Cobalt Ce». 
m2,’.* **• low »? 10.00): Chine.

• to 1#; Hargraves, 37 
& «% to «%, wgh «%, iow
f4-,1*0®: KJ"» Edward, 8 to 10; La Row.

high 4%. low 4 9-14, TOO; McKln- 
L*y- Î-® t”,14»; high 1.88. low 1.28, 509: May. 
m ’ ‘Î *° ILLN1p'e,ln«- »* to » 16-16, high 
w* low 10%, 200; Ot'ese. l to 254: Wires 
212”: *ii ®1,ver Leaf, 6 to 7; Tretbe-
I!*T' I'M to 1-37; Union Pacific, 1% to 3t 
United Copper, 4% to 6; Yukon Gold, 3% 
to 854.

'

. ■t 554, 600 at■ « tT£4ek;^r^uet ^ te»,
8754. 79» flt«754Vw^a* T54 *n4’ *** at

Totalisa le,, SO.WjharS'.
TofSnto Ftoek exchange Curt.

«liver L-af 500 at 5<4 
G-eat Northern—1000 1099 „t 10
Tim lekamlhg—1000 

at n.

: . at any 
at Sudbury,

It
endedI: ' if

THE PROPERTY.
The properties of the Golden Rose Mining Company, Limited consist of two 

claims at Emerald Lake, In the Temagaml Forest Reserve In the Vrôlio».1 # 
Ontario The clalmknown as W. D. 154 comprise» atotal arm of twenti threi 
acres. Adjoining this and to the westward lies the water lot. Thls^atter lorn 
prires an a.ea of forty acres, thus the total holdings amount to slxty-thrre

Woi
«told output! 

ft7,7«*JI
<

84.746 
91.*415. 
93,900

ay' at «4. 560 at 0%. 

«t 88, 150 at 8754, 1600

1000 St »• SOO at ». 5» at », 

McKinley—500 st j,**, I00 at 1M

• TITLE.
Title to the above area is assured sine* the r u-.

Issued and are In the pes-essinn of the Grlden Rr*. Mlnbig fnmù^u«n°W been 
The Golden Ro«e M'nlng Company, Limited h», a wchase from Edward Joseph Townsend Esq of ’gudburl'hb wdi" ^ vt,r’ 

sixteenths Interest In W. D. 154 for th*e “m of $260 000 Mr *,even'
cepted 260,000 fiTly paid-up and non-asse-sable’sharee In hatjM:-
Œ ,0r th“ PrOPeny' *nd th« ttan*ferB to*'the*CompanyChavP*^en duly

WiiiK from
cash. Th'e price Is payable In cash lBWal^nts as^il^ *}*&*
lars payable respectively en the last dav of Jnnl r?9ior,r> 0ne thourond do!-

aKS.1"'

The forty-yre water lot lvlng Immediately to th. west of w r. 
purcha*oo from Jo^n tnnes. Ken of fits waaprop+Tty has b^n d’Vy tr*n«frFTed to ibjf&?éen HoiiNfïîîîîî-*0?* ,40»00®* The 
Itrd. and Mr. Arnes vas arceotrd tuîî Myment for°tlfr L,m'
up and non-a?sessab> shares In thr Company * 1 th ,ame 40'000 ft,Hy pail.
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COBALT ORE SHIPMENTS
Following are the shipments from the Cobalt 

and those from Jan. 1. '19, to >*a’e ; CoeWt
Dec. 2. » nce Jan. i. Dec. 2. since Jaa. L

Buffaloxg£m if JV’r.........................°r

SSASTJUr--#*, ,Si œsîïi»
cobalt Lake ..!!!!!!!! !!!!!! i'Bw *xJSmX&o WSSi '

ceyi.i.......................................................................................................fg1* p ownoai.........................................
—..............  74.8» m2am ^breirWay '"

—__ _® serve ........ ot .or. K X44I oooooo
Drum moud ......................................«60009 2I,V*T C:,W .........
Hargraves .................... ” Cobalt
Hudson Bav TlmiskamlngKerr uS^.:!!:: aïs* TrWhewey *
K.ug Edw-rd ... ' "aidman

Ore zhlpmenu tor thé week endl^' Dec'Vww^e.otim....................- <
Total eh.pments from Jan. 1 to Dec » w.» îTsJrM&*W Pounds, or TOM ton*
The total shipment, for l*s\reré^! • 7* Pounds, or 39*73 tone.
The total shipments for im ZIIÏ «-ii! tons, valued at $U,W(L<|».
Th* total ihiDmanta w wor# 21,443 «$. u »( tin non ioa

camp for the' week ending Dee. % '
\

o

10-010,141
4.147,14*

I2.IW.1W
1.179.39$m#

/
■rfiaii

90.1*9
109,069

1.74*7*
SS

SS!™80,460
TRANSPORTATION.

waS£raars*.srssa •><east of Sudbury. Ont. They may be reached^ wiVÎîl<,î.Ba,Iwfy 37 mi,«*
stay Station on the same railway from which" th.v TnHn fra*on from Mark- 
40 miles. In the sea sc n of ravivé tlon t h^y m«v tL re. aFFro*lmately
Temagaml Station on the T. & N o to a point at or n21tbr»L.v3!i.*te=mer-trdm 
northwest arm of Lake Temagaml thence bv ea.v ÜL/.Î! °.ba,blka In the 
all a distance of about ten miles. At present alI^naedBnïîl 7ater ronte’ ,n 
mutt be taken In via Markstay 1 preeeot 1,1 machinery and heavy supplies

byC*hwdeT?rused°7n"m2ki *“
000 shares transferred to him as pürehare nrire «P Ihe 280-
the purchase he voluntarily assigned from hls .hértï^f V.t/J ,Ae^0nL#let|,>n <* 
to James Townsend, Alexander S. ^tM^nVth'^I^L'n^d'

i-j

» 90.»n m OOOOOO 00X0000

,15
i!ow5

»> i:
•••••OOO/IXO 

••••Otooootoo 
••••••ooooooooo

:
K>"' sa /;V z-z

‘ü#*-
Suat Maiae Mennard of the BaUey Mme, Cobalt, and a 370 lb. Nugget Taken from the Property
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jV. Y. Banks Make Poor Showing in Weekly Statement
«.SUSPICION OF WHOLE MARKET rw.Sto.fa1 "

«.«Al FELT BY WALL ST. TRADERS
.«Uwi esaSt •

4.001 shares.

’ompany. The ,pi I

Ibe cost of the charter

e bylaws provide for
>ny.

any number of aha 
her le there any pro 
i as such.
i*nt directors are at HIGH GRADE 

INVESTMENT ~
Congress meets on Monday.

Beaks lost $8,617,000 on Week’» cur
rency movement.

• • •
LONDON.—Bank et England bought 

£18,000 gold bars In open iROrket.

B. F. Yoakum says there should be 
ttfr Ttitr of a disastrous falling off 
in the. business of, the country and re
port» real prosperity ' in the eouth- 
Wbsfc V.

... ... ... : e s.'s
V. S. Steel’ blast furnaces 

nlng About. pit,, cent, of capacity, 
as against 60 pet cent, three weeks 
*«o. . ..

•
Idle cat* for fortnight ended Nov. 

38 were 28,393, an Increase of 10» per 
cent, from previous report.

- • * *
6A.V ANN AH, G a.—Grand Jury Indicts 

Atlantic Coast line any Seaboard for 
alleged rebating.

• • •
Dun’s Review says business is of 

(air proportions, and economic condi
tions, in the main, are satisfactory.

• • •
Bradât reels say collections are slow 

to good, and relatively beet in the 
south.

Dec. z. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. 

IS 13
IF* w

Dec. 2.

- -7%7%Amal. Asbestos
Black Lake com......... 17 15

do. preferred ............. 4» ...
B. C. Packers, A..... 87 84

dO» B •<,»••<••«•«•••• 93 W
do. common ........... - 38 33

OO- 49
84«7:ün?o^!i^£Errtri n®v Vork Stocks i>uccumb

1 to Inevitable After Long 
Period of Waiting.

VNo Outstanding Changes in 
Domestic Situation Dur

ing Past Week.

Dividends Becoming Jeopard
ized by Large Falling Off 

in Railroad Earnings

93 90
38 33

<& œz ï % s s
IRrefarred i,w.. ... 864* 85%

û. %::: z «

Oaitf. oen. Electric...'. #* Ms
C.'P. R. .*.é 193 193 191
Canadian Sait ............  ... *1» .. '100
City Dairy com.';-.., 384*. 37 384* ...

do. preferred «......... 8», W
Consumers’ Oas ........ 300 190 300.. 199,
Crow’» Nest .......  78 ....
Detroit United ........... 64 ...
Dom. Coal com.............. 63 ...
Dom. Steel com.,......... 63 ...

do. preferred ......... 103%...
Dom. «eel Com...... 5944 S04* ...
Dultith-SuperW ...... 794* 79
Dpm. Telegraph ................ 109 ... 10»
Elec- Dev. pref.,..........  « ... SS ...
llUnols pref. ....... 90 69% ... 9944
Lake of Wood»:158 ... 128 .*
London Electric .............. to . 1(1
Mackay common ....... 90 89% 90 w%

do. preferred ,,.......  744* 734* ... 74
Maple Leaf com,..........  50 46 » 4»

do. preferred ......... 94 94 ...
Mexican L. A F;............. 86 ... 86
Mhrican Tramway ..12$sm-!&•=,» ... »
Niagara, Nev.   129

Nav ................ 111 . lM

do. Pi-eferr«ç....... 94% » 94%
Penman common ..... SO 68 60 58

do. preferred'.'.-....'. ... 85 85 ' 1
Porto Rico By.............. 61 49 61 .
Quebec L„ H. » P... 5» ... 60 5»
R. A O. Nav........... . ... 8»    .»»■ ;
Rio Janeiro. Tr^m..., 1014* 1014* 1014* 111144 
Rogers common 906 300 3(3 20UscVfe^v::::.;'to 1*

Toronto Elec. Light.. 1184* 1184*
Toronto Railway .... 133% .1.
Twin City coral........... 1084* PM lew* iw%
Winnipeg Ry. ...........192 ... 19$ •

Crown Reserve ......... 2.70 3.66 2.70 2.6»
La Rose ....... ........... *.6d. 4.66 4.60
Nipleeing Mines...........10.80 ... 10.80
Tretbewey   123 122 124

-Bant*--

1..r-Zr> l

; - ~ $5QftQ0 7% Preferred Stock for sale at-par wflh 
Common Stock bonus. Very ofd established 
Company. Present earnings guarantee continu
ous dividends. Money wanted to extend buti
nes*. Will bear strictest investigation. Repre
sentation <Mi Directorate can be arranged. Com- 1 
mon Stock wifl bccotne very valuable. .

,

i-GRADE ORE 
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issing
wtl! ultimately regulate the quotations. 
With a sure tho gradual redaction in 
meet commodities, exceptions will oc
cur only for "special natural reasons, 
and trusts ate nod to be included In 
that Category. It Is hard to bolster 
up prices when conditions db hot "war
rant ft, and time is all that Is neces
sary to prove the assertion.

* • *

pathetic with Nef» YOrk. The situa
tions in Canada and the United States 
are not by any means analogous and 
this should make for a divergence in 
the action of the 
speculative listed
sc mew hat in the wake of Well Street, 
but the investment shares have prac
tically witnessed no change for ..We. 
week. The number of broken lot 
orders on the exchange is a fair Mea
sure of the present investment de-" 
mand, and if continued must favor
ably Influence prices at a later date.
Speculative buying is naturally limit
ed. and support has constantly to be 
given some Issues toy fnslde Interests.

• • •
The week Just closed bas developed 

no new features. The strongest soeeu- 
latlve issues have been the Latin 
American stocks, and this, tho> not 
altogether unexpected,ha» been against 
the opinions of traders. . Strong Sup
port has been accorded Sao Paulo and 
Rio. but later history will' tell whether 
or not this can be continued In de
fiance of the general run of the mar
ket; Despite thé reduction 1n the Bug- operators continues bearish. ’ To-day, 
lirh bank rate. It is not thought that not very much is looked for. A reps- 
die local call fate will be reduced be- tltlo_ .
low 54* per cent, during the balance Ution or ywtendeys. speculation per- 
of the year. Easy money'is promis- h*D»- IntrlnMoaliy, Penneylvanla,Read- 
«1 after January 1st. and this may act- ing, Lehigh Valley and St. Paul are 
as a benefit to bullish speculation, worth more than selling prices. Spe- 
Wiith the nearness of the holiday sea- claltlew—Distillers may he taken bold 
son nothing but an apathetic market „f. Avenge Rock Wand and Trac
is liable to eventuate during the re- tlons. 
reminder of the month.

World Office,
El i.r- Saturday Evening. Dec. 3. 
jfl After a long period of dogged sup- 
Hl port, New York stocks succumbed to
■ tbe Inevitable this week. The last 

I -I gugw seemed to ha the Interview at-
1 rrituted to J.J.-HHL Which, however,, 

l-a XT*! modified at a later'.date. The 
IM only ou tside interest takén, in the mar- 
« recently was the end Savor to uh-
M d«Stand where «11..the supposed trad- Considering the disturbed state of
■ ing came from. For months the deal- affairs in Britain, the drop in the 

urn ttgs on the, exchange have been left : Bank of England rate was thoroly un
til pgetty much to the syndicates and . expected, and under the circum-
i§ fkor trading brokers. Latterly this j stances must be taken to mean that 

I S hæ been further narrowed down, and money I» working decldely easier at 
1 11 ft is now certain that only a fraction the leading centres. A lessened com- 
-| of the business comes from the public, merc.tal demand le responsible for a 
*.| Absolute suspicion of the whole mar- plentiful supply of funds in New York.

I il ket has developed, and the matter of and a steady contraction In business 
; I regaining the public confidence will loans Is being awaited. During a time 
' I j* g hard one, and will occupy a con- of compression in values, either securl-
* 1 elderable length of time. ties or commodities, only a small

.1? * * • minority of dealers can make profits.
te smelter. On Wed- Ü 1 Statements issued by the leading This has been the experience of those

We have received ;*I railroads this week have all disclosed wh0 .have followed New York now for
shipped this month. u<1g tremendous Calling off in net earn- nearly a year. 

t\e consider LITTLB 'v lings, if the same, rates of decreases hind are by no means at an end.
■ ' « are maintained, and there is nothing to n no uee buying Wall Street stocks on
* show any reason to the contrary, divl- small declines in expectation of pro- 
I deeds will be Jeopardized. Without ntable turns. Wait until thé market

!■ doubt there Is a suspicion abroad that ^ supposed to be badly demoralized 
a change in commercial conditions is before making ventures on the long 
ta èftéct. Judge Gary's views on the 8lde. This condition has not yet ar- 
eteél trade are not at all .optimistic rived, and further patience will not go 
when sifted down, and altho at the unrewarded, 
meeting of the steel magnates it was 

■■RUPE dec lied not to: reduce prices, natural
th. We advise the Ï toftosooes, rather titan agreements.
Id Mines Limited, '] • .■ --------- ---------------- -------------------------

now run- f
I

two exohanget. The 
Issues have followed ' I

t 178 „i.
64 ..
«2

ILL GTVE 
ADVICE

<a
1014* ... Particulaes cm request. ,kmt
80 7V4*

•* Stock Exohans»
Street East ; The S. S. NESBITT COMPANY

■ ' Stock Brokers

34 Vfctoria St, Toronto
\

Phone M. 5255ING
- ...

75
Ü» >

UgliL-'J. ■ .5=
reilONTO «TOCK «XCH AMOS.

Vh**

• é, ewe • •• ••

e. a ■Difficulties of this Joseph says: The rank and til* ofIt ' r.

Montreal Stocks'3944 t•»*>CO. .
Tel M. 3095

Lt HERON & CO.
1W4* 19l4

SH sg- i*
ICanadian Pacific 

-Detroit United ..
' Mexican. L» A P.
Quebec Railway :i... 594* 7 6»4*
Richelieu « Ontario ........... 904* : 894*
Rio ...... : ...1014* 104*
Duluth - Superior 
Boo ...

Order», Executed on a# Leading Exdtaagen. 
SPECIALISTS

■■ iewâ Will

ÇohnewrodVboi larked.
- Weekly Market Ernewoo Ragueet. •

II Wèt, Toronto

WARREN, OZOWSKI AGO

Ier In Don * » •
Domestic stocks, as expected, have 

to some extent not been entirely eym-
ïThere is very good buying dt Rock 

Island. Offerings will be fôund 10' 
Amalgamated on rail lee, but there are 
signe of good buying on dips. Union 
Pacific and Reading still show pres
sure. Chesapeake A Ohio should be 
bought and put away. The buying St 
.Pennsylvania is very good. 8t. Paul» 
Northern Pacific, Cons. Gee and N«w, 
York Central all appear to us to be 
getting in shape, to rally, but We think 
they wjll be sold on rallies ôè ioodi, 
extent. Steel may rally, but still 
seems to be vulnérable.—Financial 
Bulletin. ,■ . -

S'*'#'"'
Rksl liquidation of securities is under 

way and the decline irtdmttto to rim 
much further before anything more 
than temporary support 1» extended. 
The presidential message will be a re
assuring document and may be used 
as a prop to sustain price» for a Short 
time, but the present situation 4» so 
unfavorable that It will take’something 
more larifible than this In the shape 
of an Improved business outlook be
fore any sustained recovery occurs In 
the stodkma rket. As the report* of 
condition of national banks thruout the 
counttV appêSr. it Mcdtoea more ap
parent th*t the excess of loans overt
aepo»iT*r- aiBCi’ORco pctwbi motirfiR R«t> 
has not since been corrected, and the 
run figure* when made known promise 
to disci 
at àny

T iab%.. .... ...... : 131
Montreal Railwgy "............. 222
Bell Telephone. ,
Toronto Railway 
Twin City ........
/.ghettos ...
Black Lake
Cement .......
Steel Corporation
Mackay,..,. .............. 904*
Nlptesdng ....... 10.66
Crown Reserve .—.70
Ogilvie ......... ................
Nova Scotia Steel ..............
Lake bf the Woods
Asoestoe preferred .7...71........ 53
Cement preferred ..
Dominion Steel pr|f....

Merchants’ Bank-iO at 180.
Bank of Montréal—20l> St 344. 
o*H telephone—6 St 143. i

lg% U«4* 33VBIG MME LOCATED 
IT HEID Of UPPER LAKES

-I MVIILC010 OUTPUT 
STEADILY INGBEISING

143 141rou WHY.

iTERSON
mini Arcade Toronto

3. 124
... 10»Vît

12*%14 i|e,i•.......
■16• •##'»•»# e e 4 •»»<■#• 000

23 -Vi

STOCKS and BONDS
4 Colborne St., 25 Broad St..

"Toronto. New York.

6o% m•*6: 000000.00 00

E »% i. Commerce .
Dominion . 235 ... 235 6314*
Hamilton  ....... $06 200 ... 30p
Imperial ............. 230 ... 1 ... a>
Merchants’ .... ....... 186
Montreal ...... ....... ...
Nova Scotia .1.,...... ... -27»
Ottawa,-....
teart'V.'.

Toronto ....
Traders’ ,..
Upion

. 907 307Twin Cities on Lake Superior 
Handled 89,000,000 Bushels 

Last Year.

■ Witwatersrand in 1909 Produced 
One-Third of World's Output— 

Labor Conditions Unsettled.

• 000000000000 00

124h n 126î PORCUPINE GOLD 
aln reliable informa- 
to Porcupine invest
ie the PORCUPINB 
will be necessary to 
without cost to thoss

~i ■ . ' 1

=••«»»»»•000
=* ssW% 844*

....... 136« •took irdkcrs, etc.1#
... 346 *0048«6 r

I... 88 .' » " 
..MS 1VS A K lICKEll A COMPANY

77»no 0... 2»,%
• ‘0J0 0 00 0 000

00000+0000000 221 220
.244 245 BLONDON, Dec. 8.—The output of 

gold from the mines, of the Transvaal 
during OçtoH>er amounted to 653,147 
02®. Of fine gold," valued at £2,774,390. 
which compares with 646,89» oze. haw 
Ing" a value of, 7*7,853 for the month 
of September. i

The output during the -month "t 
October for the last five years and the 
average daily production during that 
month were as follows:

. •

“Handling the grain frbitr thé Cana
dian west at the head. of. the upper 
lakes Is a big business. Fort William 
and ‘ Fort Arthur, fwin cities on Lake 
Superior, contain the big granerié» Of 
Canada. From Sept. 1, 1909., to August 
31, 1910. 88,000,000 bushels et grain
passed thru these ports, the preceding 
year 68.000,OpO bushels, and the S'ten- 
before 47.000,000. ", *'•

"The Combined liarbor has 16 grain 
elevators with storage capacity of-60,-. 
000,000 bushels. The 4,000,000 bushel 
one belonging to thé Gtafrd Truiik 
Pacific ia the largest in the world, add

# 221CO* £>* .........,2i2 . m
144 1424* 144 142%

...... .gee...UT%... 147VJ •
—Loan. Trust, Etc.—

Agricultural Loan ........... 137 ..V 187
Canâda Landed    ... 151 ... 151
Canada Perm.    182 161 ... 160%

SESHiMf 222-“ « ::: ’$%
is ”

Hamilton ProV ....... . ... l*t ... 131mm.......... ■ "

nIET WEST, TORONTO* :

of Trade. Correspondents >f

Î4 Î-swsw,
Bank ot B.N.A.—6 at 180.

UO at 66%. 75 at 88%.
A sheet os—» ad 14.
Cement bonds-8600 at 98. 
oank of Toronto—0 at 212.
Soo-50 at 130.
Detroit Uoitedt-lO at 61.

**r2ü.aV^’â. , StSeJU and Banda Benght and BoldV
at M Corrcpondenc in XU FinandM Crotn*

Steel Corporation-» at 875 at 504*. » lUDUSfltlAL FlHAllClAL C0i 
at ». » at 684*. 75 at «FA Séiér.

18 Tèrdiit? Street. Toronto. Gen."

at «04*..» at foii.i ,®Se.

■NG A MARVIN
25 at 5*4*,

INE CLAIM) rii

;ht and Sold, 
id New York StoaXs

edT
—J- ;

Vr, v • In Outfces.,
Output Daily Av.

£ 74.070 
-75,316 
84.645 
83,515 
89,136

... 190 ... ISOMing. Toronto. Telephone* -, 
ain 40*3 and «n*

'ï
. 540,609

...... 553,553
19087 617.744
1*0$ ........ .. W2.416
1910 ..........659,147 ....... ..............

The reports of tie Joint gold mining Hudson Sees.Conditions 
companies operating the Tranavaal • for continued Uneettlement. 
ehow that gold to the value of £31,044,-
757 was jleclared. during year ending
June SO, -J910, which amount. It to es
timated, has been distributed as fol
lows:

.... ... 133 ... 133

.... 112 110 112 110
National Trust ................... 200 ... M»
*-V57 ::: S ::: S

fgaffyfc-i » a •»
Toronto Mortgage ....... 130 ... to

-Bonds.—

5» si ;y| New York Stocks» R, '* R,1

• '•44' ooloooo 000 * rtîi .00 0 91%
jRSSY ‘ * "

do. 1st mortgage... Wà Wi vfei i**
Sao Paulo ............................ 1<*> ... 100

•i* u im A Dangerous Position.• to
1907

. WILSON
>CK BROKER
iminion Exchange. Limited
U VdUltTeJ ..«Cil l/rni 

14 King dt. 4.

MAKKET 0UÏLU0K do.ope conditions nylte as bed as 
time recently. The showing to 

be made in to-day’s hafik statement 
Is drobfematic" as liquidation In stock* ,
may be reflected in reduced loan* an* Black Lake .......
offâet' In a measure the heâvv a cell Can. Northern Ry. 
loel sustained. Rallie -of à couple of Dominion ftteel ... 
points should be waited for upon, ^
which to go short-Town Topics. . gggj ............

t*.. p!?maà*rô‘:
Union CarbWe Co, declared quarterly prov. of 

dividend of 2 per cent, against 1 1-3 Quebec L. 
per cent, for last quarter.
- Regular quarterly dividend of 2 1-2 
per cent, declared on Texas Com
pany.

i
end Toronto

Which Make the unit of ten which that railroad Is. 
building. The'-Canadian Faciflc hat 
five, the largest holding 3,500,(XK) 
bushels. The Canadian Northern has 
two., each with 3,500,600 capacity.

"It is hard to realize what it. meana ' 
to bring this enormous traffic of grain 
to the elevators for trans-shipment by 
boat. Allowlhg 1000 bushels to the car, 
89,000,000 büfchels would fljl 89.000 cars, 
ot 13,000 trains of 70 cars each. The 
busy times are the spring and late fall, 
when 26 to 40 of the Great Lakes 
freighters are alongside the elevators, 
with grain pouring Into the vessels’ 
bolds.

"The Canadian Government takes an 
Important part in handling the grain at 
this transhipping port. An act of 
parliament provides for thé gradlhg of 
the grein, and government inspectors 
pass on every carload In the assem
bling yard before it goes to the elevator 
for unloading. The grain has already 
passed one government inspection at 
the starting point, and the second In
spection at the elevator terminal is 
performed to confirm the western grad- ’ 
Ing. The Inspectors are on hand again 
when the grain is shipped out. They 
watch the Weighing and 'see that the 
grade Is what Is called for. Every boat 
that Cleary with a cargo of grain 
carries a certificate signed by a govern
ment official showing the quantity and 
quality of the grain It contains.”

o*lif
cd7 0.77%.

We are face to face with lean rail
road earnings, and these- of them
selves. with nothing encouraging to 
look forward to, will tend to carry 
stocks lower. The decrease In net 
for New York Central In October, with 
almost equaliy poor exhibits by the 
H arrima n and Pennsylvania lines, ex
erted a dirturblng Influence and help
ed to drag down stocks thto week. We 
have no reason to expect a better 
showing In November, which leads to 

ID will be seen that the estimated ; the conclusion that certain dividends 
gold—namely, | v ill before long be hanging in the bal-

£13.550,000—amounts to nearly 60 perjance, or tomething else —------
cent of Its total value. The estimated, changé business conditions, 
total sum paid by Transvaal gold mines! lock along these line* Is t 
In salaries and wages for the period | aging.
mentioned amounted to some £12485,490, i Commission will hardly ta)te the rate 
or. if poa! and diamond mince, chemi- cases under advertisement 
cal works and kindred industries are ! 25. since the arguments 
included, £13.744,543. finished much before them

Generally speaking, gold mining con- : Several important court 
ditlons on the Rand are favorable, but eluding the anthracite case

__,r., is getting thing of tho trust case®, do be heard
•career again, owing to a seasonable by the United States Supreme Court 
efflux of Kaffirs from the mines to in January, arc overhanging the situ- 

- ' thllr farms for A. certain amount of at Ion and possibility of a decision any
u summer work on the latter. The total day In one or more of them tends to 
m ' decrease of native workers on the Rand restrain buying of stocks. From the 

during October was 2,915, of which the above consideration it must be reason
less from the gold mines was 2.097, the ably clear that the stock market doee 
rest being from the diamond and coal not offer much encouragement for 
mines. The fact, however, that the some little time to come. Even the 
total number of natives employed on b< nd department Is very slow, and as 
the gold mines at the present time to for new issues, the railroads find dlf- 
189,103, against 154,071 at the beginning ficulty in placing them on terms that

arc at all satisfactory.
Chairman Gary put as favorable a

f « ft Si a
S* »» iw S, ”

Wabash 
do. pest .....

R521SK.'
witifeiS1’.::::

safes, 2*3,8» shares.

. 96 iR AND MIA!*
■ EXPERT
ilLWAIN & CO. | iïiïiïzr*.
st. Tel 855.11

p. c.
. £16,550.000 59.75

;. 9,360,000 30.15
9 66,000 311

Erickson Perkins * Co. (J, O; 
14 West King 
fluctuations In

Street* report the toUowto^

8% 8% 8% .84* . .100

». **• ... ...

To. profits tax .
Tc très, fund, deb. rc- 

dem|) , & int. etc.) 2; 109,753

Sales. ffgffBIP Cotton Gossip.
Erickson Perkins A Co. had the folloW- 

ing at the close :
Analysis of the Oils» report suggested 

ah over-estimate, and there was,lees dis
position to part with holding* at s con
cession. As a result prices firmed up, 
with business comparatively quiet. Un
usually favorable conditions for the pick
ing and marketing of cotton have con
vinced many that the percentage ginned 
to Dec. let will be. close to that of the 
past two years, and that it 

f 10,100,000

t C-"Allis, dial ....
do. pref ..... ... ... . *.*•

Amal. Cop 63»* 64% 63 M4< 11.8»
Am. Beet B.... 38% 364* 364* 354* 1»
Am. Canner* » 9 » 9
Am. Cot Oil.. 594* 561* 604* 50*
Am. Un._ pf .. SO...» 30 30 2»
Am. Loco v,... 36 W 35* 35* 400
Am. T. & T',.. 140 140* 136* 140* 
Anaconda .... 36 36 Si 39

9944 - 99% 99% 99*

9.99

100.00Tctal ................ . £31,044,753

light ing ale
Stock brofoeiil

"0$ -^lale».— 
lia pie Leaf. . La Rose. 

•S «». 9*4* -500 ® 4.»
•3 @ 96

ni0<
75 @10Ui 

zIlOOO @ 98

T mperlal.

27 @ 220

City Dairy.
•36» »%

- • Black b. 
-M» 16

z»1000 et 79.

i v Will be seen that 
coSt of recovering the ISSUE MORE CAFlTAL.

jj I

V 
1

occurs to 
The out- 

pt encour- 
The Inter-State f Commerce

10 4. to)
: Tlw directors of the National Trust 
Company have decided to make a new 
Issue of $50,000 par value of the un
issued capital stock of the company 
at the price bf t*o hundred' dollars per 
share, payable in "five inetsJments of 
■forty dollars each per bbire during 
1911. Every shareholder of record In 
the books of the company on Dec. 15, 
1910, 1s given the right to subscribe; 
for shares of the new Issue to an. 
iuiiount not pxçeedlng one-half of hi* 
then 'holding of shares. The result of 

will be to add the sum 
the company's' capital

8»4.S3.. 30
l 8 .4.40 >t*ckay.■ Atchison..........

At. Coast r...'.'. ... ... ... ... .......
B. tc Ohio .... 106. lfl$* 1044* 105* 8*Brooklyn .. ". 74%. Wk 7l« 74*
car Fdry ....... 4M* "4<r* 49% 49*
Cent. Leath .. 314* 32* 314* 31*
C; F. R. 193 192* 191* 191%aw-dF-e» a &
Col. South.
Com Prod .... 15 15 it U 100
D. « H. .....
Denver 

do. pref ..
Distillers .. ...... ...
Dulutu 8. 8............ ...

do. prêt .... .... ... ...
Erie.......... 27 27 e r 27

do. 1st® ......... 44% 44% 44% 44%
<to. 2nds ... ... -••«, ... ,......

Gas-.....................132 132 131* 1214* 400
Geo. Elec ..... ... ■ ... • •. • . („.....
Ot. Nor. pf ... 121 121 120% f21 ' 1.0»
G. N. Ore ..... m 56* 55% 56 7»
Ice secur 17% 17% 17% 17%
Illinois .... ... 129* 121* 126* 1»* ' 1»
lilt. PftPOF ...* 0 0 t '“0 0 0 00 0 -0 0 0 Is •*#»••
Int. Pump .... 414* 4144 41 41* • «
Interboro 19 19 ..18% 19 ,r 1,8»
lows Cent .... ... ... ... ... .......
*** H°7Ü!.*.V. 1W4 lRi l«i —
Sf.Tc.vSU'.'p'3 ■»■». M6

8 81 y W
Mackay i. 90 90
M. °st>rp. a s. i»* in ism Him
S. Amer ..............
Natl. Lead ....-tot 524* to* 59% 
Norfolk ... 97% 67% 67 97
North. Pac ... 11»* 113* 113% 113*
Northweet ... 143 143 143 143 .,..>v.
N. Y. C.............110 110% 109* 110% 3.20»
Ont. A W...
Pfclfic Mall
Péo. Gas .........
Peona ..........
Plus. Cost ,rt. ... ....

*1$ «5
Rep. Steel ........ 30* 31 30% 31 7»

d0- ie*nd'::

,r- 40 ZiHM 4.55Member 
Standard Stock 

and Mining Exchange

Telephone M. 4073

•io100 4.68
will take a 

make a
4» @ 4.62 

50 @ 4.54?fore Jan. 
11 not be

4^ entering the period of anti-burea

Dom’o.
20 @ 291%

2 @ 336 entering the period of anti-bureau liquida
tion, and Irregularity is to be expected, 
but we do not look for extreme fluctua
tions. Would suggest sales on Sharp 
Bulges for moderate turns.

Twin City. 
5 35 @108 

20 @ 106*
1 @106%

cases, In- 
, to say no- 00 O'

Melinda Si. j
. 7 - ■

'"2,0»C.P.Jt 
VO @ 161%

Ter. Elec. 
. 5 « 119

33
the native labor supply 7»

Can. Per. 
60 @ 162

Col. Loan. 
’ €0 @ 70

Can. Land.
38 @ 157 SCHURMAN ON TARIFF28 28* 28 28 

69% 69* 69% 694j 3»
60)the

n Stock Exchange.
lo-nlng Sa es.—
1000, 10», 1000 at 28*. *9A»

Dul.-Sup. 
3)@ 79

Con. Gas. 
38 @ 200

Traders'. 
28 « 143%

Of $500,000 
and $500,000 to reserve.

Ehtldrse the G^eatlen of e Beard gf 
Experts.

Pac. Burt. . Quebec Ry.
SO @ 39* *85 @ 69ON WALL STREET.-1009 at 14%. 60 AUBURN, N.T.. Dec. 2,-Jaoob 

Gould Schurman, president ot ComeU 
University, speaking on ' Progreeetvw 
Pdteies" at the annual banquet of the 
Businees Men's Association ot this 
city, to-night, drecised that We need 
more light than we have to-day fog 
the solution of our tariff problem. Mr. 
Schurman said:

"President Taft's tariff board Mil 
turn on the light. And wé have never 
before in all the history of tha.conn- 
try had such a provision for shedding 
the pure light of truth on the tariff 
question. This subject hsg been ob
scured by prejudice, by passion, by Ig
norance. and bfr conflicting interests.

"dur best economists, even those who 
ere not free, traders, believe that < 
present tariff duties are needle-si y 
high, even on the principle of eouall- 
retkm of costs at haoie and abroad. 
The tariff board will be tWe to furn
ish us an impartial determination of 
this question.

"The general public certainly believe, 
and this belief to one of tho most vita! 
and pet ant factors in modem politics, 
that the tariff confers a monopoly on 
certs In trusts and enables them to 
control prices ànd to oporees the con
suming public. The tariff board should 
he able to tell us how far this accu
sation Is Justifiable and to recommend 
tariff amendments for the correction 
of such an Intolerable evil.

"It Is widely assumed that any re
duction in a dutv would entail a corre
sponding reduction in the price of the 
article. This may be said to be the 
view of the general public. Yet econ
omic exporta, who are not protection
ists. have demonstrated over and over 
acaIn that such a reduction of dot*»* 
wou'd not make possible a lowering of 
the prices." 'ii

WO•7%. Erickson Perkins A Co. wUéd J. G.
Beaty as follcws;

The action of to-day’s stock market 
wee- entirely normal, and just what 
was. to be expected after a collapse 
extending over a week. It sank• again 
in the first hour, rallied a bit, reacted 
in the last half hour and rallied again 
sharply before the cloee.fl Much of tho 

.. very late buying represented short cover-
great declines which have been régis- Ing. It Is quite possible that banking 

I ter thruout almost the entire list there, interest lent support around bottom, 
it Is reassuring to realize, as many Just as they did yesterday. If so, they 
people do not that fifty-eight Canadian probably favor a moderate : e-bound— 
stocks have advanced during the past say a couple of points, it mav not go 
year an average of 6.40 pointe, if that so far. If lloiiidation breaks out ? fresh 
Asbestos shares are - left Out of the prlcee will break aeain and wtl] seek 
calculation, says The Financial Post, new low levels. It I* not time to buy 
Including these, the gain is 5.28 points, yet. At the same time we would not 

Of nineteen bank stocks, ten are up sell on weak spot*. Walt for th'f 
an average of 9 points each, four and bulges. The hank étalement was much 

■ unchanged, and five have declined an - worse than expected, so fer as the 
average of 4.6 points each, making the actual showing of tort night wse con- 
net average advance of the nineteen <-ero«ri. Surp’us dec-eased ova- tig,, 

lîea-in 3-9 P°lnts- H will be noticed on look- eoo ran while the loan® emm-ded *10 - 
a on= nio ln<r nvtT a 11,1 that the banks which (V)o.roo moro than dopoeftw. Th's makes 
- ns °‘s m&ka up the decline of 23 points are **>e 0-0*000 of loan® over dervwt» mo-e 
5.964.866 among the most stable hweetmmt «h»n ten 000 nno aew<n. Never»he'e-s,
?'î?i'58? stc-cks. These have Suffered In com- the monetary situation need net d»*.
1 sin o » mcn w*th municipal bonds. The chief turn anvhodv. for In a Hnn'datlr-t
o esi cs ; Advances have been caused by divl- market there will always he rt»ntv of
» eii ssi i dend increases. fund* for those who desire to buv. The,

■ + 90I'I 0t transportation companies twelve heavy - lncrea»e in Ion ne tn'ux the 
-.292,781 1 ou{ 0f nineteen have advanced a total throwing of aoeommodnMoos to hor- 

1 of 94 points, and Tight have declined rowers onto the local institutions by 
I a total of 31 point®, making a net aver- Interior Institutions.

The following Is a summary of the 1 age advance ever last year of 3.3 
November sales: J points. In Industrials, out of twenty-
A berta...............................................$ 438,750 three, eleven have advanced a total of
British Columbia......................... 1,185,611 j 222 points, while thirteen have de- T*1* f-unw*ne ♦■»•* «w»'»• w.

the 0ntarl° ............................................... 243.071 cllned 125 points. Of the decline, 56 ttoln-tinr In tb# hounti»* n«M hv the
Quebec ............................................... 175.000 1 points were contributed by the As- tv-nvmnti G-n-A-n-rent Iron an-t gt-ej During October England’s imports of
Sask....................................................... 250,349 bestos companies, and 33 by Dominion dutinr the firool ve-,- ended March gold were $16,690,000, and exports $41,-

Steel preferred, which, a 1 year ago, »» last- Aieoma «trot rvimpe.nv «*»«.- 930J)00.
sold cum-dlvldend of some 35 point®. «14; iron gnd «teei. 91<h».*lB; 240.000, compared with a similar ex-
Excluslve of these three companies. Nova Scotia Steel. *97.245; Hamilton cess In October last year of $24.100,000,
the average advance of twenty in- Steel and Iron. $?3«.4'*®: Lake Superior *nd with an excess of $10,000,000 in

.   du st rials has been 9.35 points. iron and Steel. $54.628; Ontario iron October. 1908. The exceptionally large
ln 1^7These facts will come as a surprise and f*tA<f »' 4**- c*«nede tm Gor- balance of shipments was due, of 
" turn to many people, who think that be- nr--»t'«- •* ’<«' iron r*m- course, to Egypt, which took $30,275.000
■; •Ml'tw! cause Canadian markets have been 00nr. $15 099: Standard Chemical CW- In sovereigns, as compared with Jlpr

dpll. Slot* levels are lower than last p*nv. *l»,U»i total bounties paid, I «75.000 a year ago, and only $3.500,160
year. ;j ,808,53$. | In 1908.

ng—2000 at 19%, 10» at 198*. 
000. 500 at 19%. 100) at 198*.

e—1000, 1000 at 18%, 1000, 16»

Toronto. 
4 @ 212* '!

CANADIAN STOCKS UP
•Preferred, z Bonds.

of the year is reassuring.
The following shows the gold out- . . .

put of the Transvaal, compared with construction as possible on the steel 
the gold output of the world, from outlook, admitting that new business 
which it will be seen how important lue Is not coming In at the rate of more 
Transvaal I® as a gold producer ami than fifty per cent, of capacity, no 
that satisfactory progress has been do not sec any Increase In sight. On

the contrary, all business looks like 
Year ended Dec. 31: | further restrictions. • A

world's Transv P C. of tlon prevails evcrywhere.—Hudson s 
. gold output^ "gûM output. Transv, weekly letter to J. G. Beatty.

1905 ...... £77.746,000 , £20,854,000
1906 .......... $2,291,000 . 24,606,000 29.9

oo'oee non a»"e The total monthly bond sales In
••• «hsuiooo 33 0 Panada to date this vear are co-r wiledï'jsr-sra & •> ~ »°"w ™" *■ ^rtihe Transvaal lio-s improx ed j

I VOSixty Canadian Issues Have Advanced 
317 Points This Year.

.000. FOREIGN EXCHANGE.
’

Glazenrook A Cronyn, Janes Building 
(Tel. Main 7517). to-day report exchange 
rates as follows:

w York Curb.
& Co. (R. R. Bougfcrd» re- 
I rig prices on the New Tor*.

When one considers the markets in 
New York, and the ways the

—Between Banks—
Buyers. Sellers. Counter. 

N. T. funds. • r.- par. par. % to * 
Mont, fund* ... *c p.m. 15c p.m. %to% 
Ster.. M day»..89-16 819-32 813-16 815-16
Ster.. demand..9 5-16 » 11-32 9 9-16 911-16 
Cable tran»....9 7-J6 » 16-32 911-16 913-16 

—Rates Id New York—

psed at 1% to 3; Bailey, 9' I 
2 to 2*: Bay State Gas, 8k i 
i-i er, * to %: Cobalt ties- 

prrh 9%, low 9. 10.0(0; Chino, 
h ter.’ 6 to 10; Hargrave», Zi 
Ike. 6* to 6*. high 6*. IOWV 
Edward, 8 to 10: Le Rose, 
4%. low 4 9-16, 7»; McKln- | 
high 1.38. low 1.38. 6»; MSYi 
p'sstng. 10* to 1016-16, high 

BOO; Ot'sse. 1 to 2%: S*lver 
Silver Leaf. 5 to 7; Trethe- | 

17: Vnlon Pacific. 1% to H/ 
4* to 5; Yukon Gold, WJ;

!

60)
90 90

26-S BOND SALES IN CANADA. M ISterling, » days sight.... A<482% 
Sterling, demand ..............  486.(6

our32.11907 463

is1908 487 I1999
BRITISH CONSOLS.It will 

by ,vea 
lie position.

GOOD RETURNS ARE AVAILABLE.

/
1910.1909.

.. 12.540 *62 

.. 4,074.125 
/. 1.615,268 
.. 4,033 988
.. 5.1*5.530
.. 2.243.589
.. 1.989.442 
.. 3.011.242 
.. 1,503.108

1,510.132 
.. 2,644,766

Dec. 2. Dec. a 
79% 79 9-16

i.i.»'.'.'m m » "m
iü% iîî* iir* iü% "t.m

'1 Jan.-. 
Feb. .

______  March
T. o Anderson and Company say in April

June 
July .

set Aus’ 
Sep. .
Oct. .. 
Nov.

1»Consols, for money.
Console, for account......... 79 13-16 79%

New York Cotton Market,
Erickson Pe k. s A to. (J. C4. Beaty) 

It West King ttreet, reported the follow
ing prices :

Dec. f. Open. Htgn. Low. Close.
Dec..................14.» 14.61 14.70 14.59 14.69

14.63 14.61 14.74 14.» 14.71
14186 14.87 14.97 14.83 14.97
1 &M 15.02 15.12 14.» 16.11

___  14.98 14.99 15.09 1*96 15.0»
Spot cotton closed quiet, five points ad

vance. M.ddlto* uplands, 15.66; do., gulf, 
15.30. Sa.es, none.

<lgy their annual weekly letter: The To
ronto market refused to be governed 
bv Wall Street for several days, but 
during the past week weakness lia®
In owing to the d esire among some of 
the speculative holders to realize. The 
buying power In the market has been 
scarcely sufficient to take care of ,’rr 

selling, and in consequence | 
reactions have occurred 
St the more spéculative Issue®, sveh 
as Twin Cl tv. Rio. and Mackays. The 
dl'tncbed political sl’m.tlon almost 
thruout the whole world Is for 
t me being the (prime reason for want 
of fionf|do->(-e in the securities mar- 
ketsiand ti-e effect of this mav be car
ried thru into the fi-st part of the year. 
These is really nothing which can be^ 
cited against many of the local Issues 
at Present prices. Good returns are 
a'al'sto'e'on all of the dividend 
Ing «ecurities. and with the possibili
ties of cheaper monev, good lnve«t- 

opoortunltieF will be presented 
°n lile prçvtiling decline.

ENTS 94% 94% 94% 94% 2»
29* 30* 29* 39* 2.9»

62% 62% 1»
Reck

do. pref ..
Rubber ..... 

do. lets ..
Ry. Borings............................................................
US.::x S8 58 8$ S
Smelters...............74% 74% 73% 74* *.7»
«outh. Pac .... 112% 112% 112 112* 7.000
Booth- Rr 24* 24% 24 24% 7»

do. PTff ....... 57H 57% 3M
St. L> 8. Vr..• 00. «». 000 00. •O00000
t. Paul ...... 129* 120* 119* 120* 3,400
Utar ............... 114% 114% 114 114

Tern. Cop .... 86 86 36 35
Texas .... .... ... ... ... . » .......
Ttird AVe ... M* 10* 10 10 409
Toledo A W..„ 

do. pr*f ....
Twin City ....
U. 8. Steel .... 7»

do. pref ....... 115% 116% 115%
do. bonds ... 103* 10-% 103*

Utah Cop ..
Union .....

do. pref .... ... ... • .,• ...
Virg. Chtm .. 69* W* 60 60*

tbe week ending Deo. S 62% 62%
Jan. .... 
March . 
May ... 
July ...

Dec. 2. .-Bine* J»"-
Or» .ii lbs. or.

.............. 259,260
a~h ... Vte.lOO 
.............. 398,3»

10.010.16
4,147,16

12.OW.76
1.179,38

Total ................ 830.352,132 ■ 828,477,212this 1
In aH STEEL BOUNTIES. x

(Little
............... 63,5»
...............  40.000
.......... »,4»

ENGLISH GOLD MOVEMENT.66L<

8105.0» 
1,749,74» .. 

60,7» 3»
The exoeee qf exports, 825,-

$2.292.781It
money marketsiw ii» i» i»

73% 72*
1,000, 100 WYA + i-'Railroad Earnings.

Atchison, October .........................
Southern Ry., October ..............
Louis. & Nath.-, October............

9M»iiSt Rank of England discount rate. «M perssv°st?î.«!r3.?s.ï ïs
... ^#3Sfc«F»«,Afre;
TV) money at Toronto, 5% to 6 per ceat.

2.500
0 pounds, or 10» ton* 
ounds, or 30,673 tone. 

$13,000,0».
31U.iC0.uM.
valued at 86.000«8: fn 

144 tons, valued at W

oav- 1W7

-SUStSHS- ±s«Q
.m mi^Decrease.

lie
rJ?.. f

Ii l
i
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I»FLEMING says ‘ PAY AS YOU ENTER 
BROWN’S say “ PAY AS YOU PLEASE

rises

t -

i
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'
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$
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Practica Presents at Popu ar:
:

•t

1

A SMALL DEPOSIT WILL RESERVE YOUR PURCHASE TILL CHRISTMAS; 1
e #, I;

«
Come and inspect this magnificent display of Homefurmshmgs suitable for Christmas presents. It’s truly great, and embraces die Udest designs and novdties on the market The custom of giving 
ful presents is much in vogue, and you won’t find any showing in the city that will surpass our Home Furnishing features. The benefit of Credit will suit many at this season when calls on the pocket are 

We ask you to call early on Monday and make your purchases when lines are fulL There’s little time for delay now. vV

use-

t *
numerous.

■

Elegant Brass and Iron Bed This Good-Looking 
Iron and Brass Bed

SPLENDID SITTING ROOM 
OR LIBRARY ROCKERS •

A
k

$7.95 1vOnly SrV

4.95 5.95
>. ar -IL, <!Ü ; >8

VH
À

<\fl wPXV . ;
i $7.50 IRON AND BRASS BED, $6.$»—Exactly a, lllus- 

trated, In white enamel, large, size, trimmed with brass 
,’knobs and spindles, large posts, full drop extended foot 
Zend, closely filled and well caetored. Regular E DC 

. . $7.80. Special price.....................„............................9a99

llmmVI
li ■10M BRASS AND IRON BEI>S, |7.96—Finished «

white or green enamel, exactly like photo, in all stand
ard sizes ; -4 ft. 6 In., 4'ft., 3 ft. 6 In., and 3 fL—very lszsé- 
contlnuoue poets and top rail, heavy chtlle and ancle 
Irons, full drop extended foot ends, neatly trimmed with 
braes centre spindle. Regularly sold at $10.30. W AB 
Special price ........................................................... # i?9

mm\■
i

i ,8
■ /’ ntfi .ri v •t BigCro: ?
NONO /ONLY

Littlek'
f,n

CHEFFONIERS 5.95 MONEY nRONEY Cov1 § 1

Dainty Dressers
Specially Reduced Monday

i SITTING ROOM OR LIBRARY ROCKER%—
Exactly like Illustration, solid quarter-cut oak nartti. 
frame, E. E. finish, upholstered In Imitation DliWN driH leather. Regular $8 00. Special, ^ 95 ^ ™ ™

■i mVery Cheaply Pricedf DOWN* A &I w
$24-00 Cheffenier, $17, exactly like Il
lustration, in genuine quarter-cut oak, 
fitted with five roomy drawers and 12x 
20 shaped British beveled plate mir
ror- Regular $24.00. Spe
cial, Monday ...

$14.00 Cheffenier, $10, In finest quar
ter-cut oak finish, fltted^rith three 
roomy drawers and largeWrouble door 
cabinet, and 12x20 British beveled 
plate mirror. Regular 1 AA 
$14.00. Special, Monday .. ■VewSP

MondayMV
LITTLE 1 

foctbal
i

!i Magnificent Morris Chair $6.95
MORRIS CHAIRS, exactly like Illustration, solid oak. polished frames, up- 
bolstered In genuine Boston leather. Regular $6.f§. Special, Monday^ g gg

Handsome Hall Rack, $14.96
l^ffSiïæsjsssxrgssiXi a.m.-ss? nra*
mlngs. Regular $18. Special, Monday ...................................................' A*t.09

A $27XX) DRESSER, $18,00—In genuine quartar-eut eak* 
finest hand polished, two large and two small draw
ers, shaped top, beet brass trimmings, and 22 x 2$ In. 
oval British beveled plate mirror. Regular 
$27.00. Special. Monday ... .....................

$11.00 DRESSER, $8.76—In finest quarter-cut oak 
finish, three roomy drawers, and 16 x 20 British 
beveled plate mirror. Regular $11.00. Spe- Q ■Fe
cial. Monday ...... »0e#0

1 ¥ 17.00 cnthuei 
e York

T?l’ftnd1 D. 
thin* but 1 
w.ow out t 
no obstacle 
wss . to be

(/n Tb

19.00
I/

generous s 
crowds on/ril Vfc'-.v Roote 
with a big 
and there s

NOW IS THE TIME on the fiel 
practice In 
rived. It ■ 
started.

The line-
Parlor ChairThis

Elegant TO FURNISH YOUR DIHING-ROOM
TABLES—In quarter-cut oak, round top 

lnchee, five heavy lege, extends to six in «Jtipolish. Regular' $2100. m“<U? cW jViYA
••• >•• ... .Î ................... ............. "WlUU

SBi«lS5,w?tiSS3
legs. Regular $11.60. Monday epeclal ... ...
DINER

»-V.„PM
» I Bro

Roberte, 
docks, Ol 
Gliding. 
Matthews. 

Tbletlee <

fc- BUFFETS—Like illustration, in quarter-cut eak finish, 
rich golden polish, plate mirror, 14 x 40, two cutlery draw
ers, one lined; large double cupboard with leaded glass 

^ doors, long linen drawer. Regular 120.00. Mon- 1 Q AA 
F day special........... ... ............. e ....................... „ *OsW

-1 BUFFETS—In quarter-cut oak, golden polish, long Shaped 
mirror, two cutlery drawers, shaped, one lined; double cup
board, brass handles; large linen drawer. Reg
ular $39.00. Monday special ...

A *}! 17 . 44
lir

@r Marshall. 
McBatn. B 
Cater, 8m a 

George M
I Ït*r ‘ 7.50 Brc

First Hal 
chose to p! 
off with a 
wards, but 
strong and 
Five inlnuti 
Broad views 
sire, and l 
ously In Th 
blue end t 
dangerous 
became too 
•te*». end 
after Dunbi 
to get the t 
eeewumed 1 
sod Thistle 
for a few 
making soi 
Broadview 
A feature c 
splendid loi 
by the Bro 
Ing especial 
even when 

BROADV

. .As Illustrated, In quarter-cut oak frames box 
seat, block corners, upholstered In best -Teen leather’ five^mSmTmSSJ'S^SSS’SSj' 17.25
aysrX'iEr&ssurr gsrra ~ r.™ t '<-.««.-.“29.50
S2!NAgîSi*S?S5-. VTSZZ. s& SK «•
SS.T.H:. . 6ry ab.oo

L

28.50
heavy

■ SIDEBOARDS—In quarter-cut oak, golden polish, three 
cutlery drawers, plate mirror, long linen drawer, double 
cupboard. Regular $40.00. Monday

Pi■ 7_VI
,

; 29.75 Similar to illnstration, birch-ma
hogany polished ' frames, uphol
stered spring seats, in aesorted 
covers.
Special, Monday

1 ,
II

. ... ‘ *•

The J. F. Brown Co., Ltd. Regular $8.95. 6,65 186-187 Y0NGE ST.r had a,wife living, when he Induced Mr'. 
Steers to go thru a marriage ceremony 
with hkn. and thafc. he eubeequently 
secured a deed to her property by 
threat»

sirs tXECUTlif) CHEATED 
HIM OF WIFE’S PBOPEHTY

lo hL JAlK The HlrPEh? lay except Saturday of t*is week. 
Dr. Pentecost will deliver a lecture 
In the Bible Training School, Co’lege- 
street. All the meetings are open to 
the pubHc. PRINCESS THEATRE

qNE w0ep?h?,nciy MONDAY, DEC. 12
AUGUSTUS PITOU PRESENTS

_ CHAUNCEY

OLCOT

Jack 8hsw, Detained as Insane at Los 
Angeles, Hints That He Is Man.

B
Second t 

meuced wl 
whirl wind 
■hot In fti 
two or thr 
black agaii 
Point 2-o 1

LOS ANGELES, Dec. $.—Having ad
mitted during lucid momenta to the 
police that he fled from England 16 
years ago In fear of being arrested as
“Jack the Ripper,"’ who committed the 

letter of recommendation an^ praise notorious Whitechapel crimes of the 
to the OPHTHALMIC DOCTORS later 80’s, Jack Shaw la being detain

ed In the Insane ward of the county 
hospital. Shaw was arrested thru the 
efforts of the legal aid society, 'he 
complaint being that he attempted to 
murder Edith Tyson, hie wife’s sister, 
last Wednesday The man’s mental

Washington’s H juss of Repre 
sentatives Benefits By Canad

ian Scientific Attainments.
Elmer E. Johnston writes a strong

• Ills 1 Talking Cure:

III#
it I > i

Defence Claims She Wasn’t His 
Wife Anyway and He Secured 

Deeds by Threats.

Why are people who are much alone 
apt to get depressed and sad? Simply 
because they don’t talk enough.

"The more you talk—In reason, of 
courte— the fitter, and. therefore, the 
more cheerful, you will be.’’ skid a 
doctor who has studjed the subject.
, "You can see this In everyday life. 
The cheerful, ball-fellow-well-met 
Is the man who talks and goes on talk
ing. Don’t be misled by the Idea that 
people talk because they are cheerful. 
They are cheerful because they talk.

“The reason Is simple enough. The 
talking apparatus Is, of course, con
nected with the brain. When you talk 
you stir up, by means of the connect
ing nerves, the blood vessels of the 
brain, which, consequently, demand 
more blood.

5
WEN,

Reports ofi.
of $68 Queen-st. West for their skill In 
diagnosing and correcting defects In 

Steqfs v. Clark. Steers testified that he ],ja eyee which enabled him to secure 
had ,ost his sight temporarily while a greater usefulness 
working at the Detroit River tunnel sight than he thought possible. Many
two-drears ago. and that he was order- Americans have come from different condition was found to be such that hf.d »c—*•»», »»«,,. ,i,;sax-tr“&:ss1 ks™r«rsKSSLra
said he returned to Windsor about a eye^ straightened by theHr palnlets and locai authorities will notify the Lon- 
month ago. to find his wife dead and non-surglcal method and others for an ^on police-of •®*Y***<>®*" Shaw
Clark install,^ a. , improvement In eight and comfort ha- not admitted that he Is the nolo-béneflcù^ unter her wm în the p^.- '"htoh their specially made glides riou. "Jack the Ripper,’’ but hisi con- 
upnPntwiT unoer ner wm m ine P>$ «tant references to the subject Indicate
fih K,Lr. hT' va,LLd A 8 ___________________ that It I. deeply Imprewed upon hi,

SteerF heM 1 det* when n< . , , „ , mind. He Is 50 year, old.
left home. Hedgehog • Immunity to Poison.

Steers claims that Clark fraudulent- ly conspired with his wife to secure a 1 From The Lon<km Gio^
high court Judgment, setting aside the The curious Immunity of the hedge- 
original deed, on the ground that lie hog to snake poison has often been the 
bad secured It from Mrs. Steers by gupiect of scientific investigation. And 
using threats of violence. The defence 
set up the claim that Steers already

SANDWICH. Dec. 3.—In the suit of

I’«■ CHIHU 
Texas, D 
at Pader_ 
•d to-day 

Some oi 
were tale 
rebels. 1 
fight wer< 
San Andr 
was wrec 
the count 
fade mall

Hi
and range of
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D A r»nw IN HIS NBW PLAV■
-

t
t

The revo 
but many 
and it h

REV. GEO. F. PENTECOST,
RILES CURED at HOME by LrLLL. d.d.. Ll.

New Absorption Method durtlng meeting, ath Co^ce's^Çhurclî "Fresh blood Is accordingly drawn 

nome recent experiments show that It Jf yoli suffer from bked ng itching, d",nJhlht„pffî,L'cek’ ? raf" of *>, In and the circulation stimulated and
1, also comparatively Immune to the y V . ^ on» who ln ln,th.„,?lay be said to be more blood is created. made the man come and m . .u -----------5------
toxins Of diph-.lieria and tetanus. The bind or protruding Piles, send me years young, not old. Hith great deep- "This necessarily makes for fitness evenings and talk ove? thin*»!"?!.11. ^he lh«». for the er,laahi„. 
question therefore arise,, does the , , , , „ . „ , *«■ brown eyes, shining from beneath and cheerfulness. Of couroe. the cheer, termed hlm I nïïÛU6 hi! ^ ,B' P^op’e tolnktog^Üfï ^
hedgehog pose, », separate antitoxin, your address, and I will te!l you how .'"Rep- fuln.es created by talk react, and alway. flï^' afte^t good^k W“, "You can a8,^0lL‘JUn„a‘‘c et !» „
for all these various poisona? Such a ,0 curc yourself at home bv the new ™5n8^tuJ,eeh^ n?,tihe ,the po'*er ot a makes you want to talk more. But ”1 asked him If there * k , .thlnk* very good for th. iSn<1 wlXlstl1Anumber of separate antitoxin, existing l°L CUre. “ homc ^ ™= °f yoke t at the cheerful^* I. created by talk. hi, o(fl“ to which^'ton 8004 ,or the »«»e. and clr.
at the same time In the blood of one absorption treatment; and will also * ,t|*5 cl}**'1,cbam" “An lntere^ln« case Ip this connec- He said there was lh«n, chang.e’ “But take everv nmu..i. ,
animal eeeme highly Improbable. , , ... , . Flo”« of t be new religion, he ha, made tlon came under my notice ony the know that the iohlH'PI7“ua to '"g to yor/r».ir^yZ?WrtUn,ty ot **►<

."aTHM V5SSS5 JZT2f£ Ngggr z *“ F
ÊêZFMËtÊë 1
stfMsrsssBrjrs 4

>d»rW or eonault Dr. McTasgart, si,tant than most animal, to cyanic oftr’ ^ Z,?j Jx' ^ Brow" He jîrtii ore^h Ithere appeared «» be no worry In this xtad u dra^L,l«i^ t0 eho.u,d read C«M. apply to The Lro™
‘ œr""~ T~ •1 1—B”PS65- w"d~- °» «5^" -a «i i -r-i.. ~ «, w , J3&saegrept, » -, ï£“i?ïwï
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Matt Gets Furious When Jeff Buys Flowers for His Best Girl-—By “Bud” Fisher1 Sfqw.FOE TV<
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I*»*BIG NEW ATHLETIC FIELD 

FOR PITTSBURG COLLEGE
Several New Deals 

For Players WlI Be
Maie at_New York. J^5£ Si 'ZXZT

say0. jzzzzszsfz
l« the am behind the Idea, and Preeuieni me ‘°*-™»’ . , . thru the eeesoe without being scored
Murphÿ will be asked to present the no- they go Into the «prtngtratalng camp. A ^ u-m u the Uni-
tlon before the annual meeting of the dozen deal, are being put thrtf end ”P<>°- Tb« >>•««»”«jras 
National League Dec. S, at New York. w;ji be cl-ao* wbert the Eastern league veraty Club, and during the speecnes toe 
^ ‘Theptoyerswe required to put In flee meets In the Waldorf-Astoria Hotel. New announcement was made. The fl*VJ teto
or rixwrekfrf h^rdpraHice tothe routh TTZ a week fro to-morrow. be laid out. the stadium built and toe

XhZÎ >• aeld Wiuiaroe "and If the Preetdent 3. 3. McCaffrey and Manager whole presented to- the university In time 
Î7.2Z.5S?UJSnHnK^Tto send1 their JoeKetieyVkl represent tie Toronto Club for use at the opening of the university 
stbtebïswydfoTthe pSrose^oTrtralght- and many Important matters will come next fart. No specified amount 1# fixed. 
Î^Ür^Thflr^ehUnTmes why would before this sewlon of toe organization, but negotiations for the operations were 
?*?. £ 1 the umpires President Pat Powers will present his re- started , week ago. and It Is said toe gift
ï°uvi treatment* It stands to vert lu,d H*° vl*lt to c5,c*fS: will amount to several hundred thousand
a like course of treatment- it stauos w The Eastern League's agreement with dollerg The gift Is made by 3. C. Treh*
reason the men who handle the indicators . M-y—Ui Aseoclatlon rune out next „ and an alum-are bound to be a little 'off form' ga re- y«r ÏÏTIs likely that at the meeting “ °fn 2L«b^ dtoS^d ”f
garda the judgment of balls and strtoee, weeif the league wfll outllnej 5ï?'o,7h0ldln*B I» Mieelssinoi totoeWan-
especially after idl'ng the w'nter. whv what tt intend» to do In the future I dl!rd*î>îî rv»mnanv mr»S» «00 Sr Trees 
not ask the umpires to get busy a month Pat Powers refuses to state whether! d*{'d athletic field over
or so before the championship season by or not be will stand for re-election but e£Lrtetely btott and
vlsttlnf the training camp»?” says to ask him on toe morning of the to toe university completely oum

• election day and he wtil then commit him- ready foruae______ ... „ ,r„,k
* . . J., ms________  self. A baseball diamond, a grldlroih a track

—— field, as well as a thoroly equipped gyra-
NBw YORK. Dec. A—'The -books of thc ______________________________ _____ ______  nasium, are included In the gift.

Jockey Club, an organization .which abno- 
lutely controls and sanctions* borseraclng 
toruout the Eastern Mates, were pro
duced before the joint legislative Investi
gating committee this afternoon, and
showed that In 1*06. 190? and M08 the club LONDON, Dec. t—The following are the 
expended $320,000 for legal expense», ad- result» In the various league* to-day: 
vertislng and maintaining a preen bureau. —The League-First Division-

According to toe entries, toe heaviest Everton L Manchester * 
expenditure came b> Wi, the year preced- ihoiLeJvw«^vi3'w s
In g the passage of the anti-betting bill*. ** *’
In that year, by the entries, the legti e«- gy effield W 6 Nottingham F. t
penses of the Jockey aub were SfiMM. x.w^stieU I. Bmdford C L
The year prevlou^y were MiddleSo L* Ôh^dîrtand 0.
1908. the year In which toe Hughes legto- Tottenham H. 3, Woolwich A. L
la tlon finally passed by one vqtet they pPWton N.E. 0, Aston Villa L
were F3,w0, paid out of a «pedal fund- Manchester United 3, Bury X 

Frank K. Sturgia. treasurer of the -Second Division—
Jockey Club, teetified that all these dis- Birmingham U Oloseop X 
bureemente were at the personal direction Bradford 1. W. Hampton IV. 0. 
of August Behnowt, chairman of toe Burnley X -Leicester Fosse L 
Jockey Chib, and that 9*2,390 of the spe- ruMja^jJ. CheI*ra ». 
dal fund was paid to B. P. Coyne, a law- Hull CIW L Clapton Orient X 
yer recommended to toe club by James ïj^e<ifr£lt2L.®v E? *ly ,

. Wadsworth, Jr., speaker of the as- w- Bromwteh^jL^», ^Blackpool 1.
*<The5books of toe Metropolitan Turf AS- OeW^31*S«!>Mlrr»n0'x 
sodatlon. composed of makers of books M,rren l
on the races, were not produced, as had Kilmarnock 
been directed, because John J- Evans, Morton 

Proposed Changes. treasurer of the association, said that particle
The suggested changes have been ap-, none were kept. He admitted In Ws tee- Aberdeen K Glasgow R. 0.

proved by that body and have been for- ! tmiony. however, that the aswiclatlon Hearts % Clyde 1.
warded to McGill and Queen s. If McGill. gtiu hae invested a fund of $130,000. * Hamilton A 1, Hibernians L
and Queen’s can accept them, theif Vaiv | •—Southern' League—
sHy will play Ioterco.leglate hockey thlSj W|TH THE MAT ARTISTS. Itillwall A. A Leyton X
winter, but not otherwise. The main YORK Dec 3 — Zbysco. the RoMsh Queen’s Park R. X Brentford 8.
chargee asked for are: I ,Y „his prontise last I West Ham U. 1, Crystal P. 1.

1. fiiat if a club has a grievance which wrwtler. ^ade good W* promise ^ Portsmouth 1, Swindon T. X
the Hockey Union executive win not night In the International,wrest ng__ Norwich C. 1. Brighten A H.A. L
remedy, the said club may refer the mat- here a?dJ£JTw Z £3. he^hLd Coventry C. «, Pdymouth A. L
ter to the beard of reference of the In- Kindrat wit bn an hour. In fart, ne nao 
tercolleglate Athletic Union. them both down In 36 minutes 16 secopds.

X As ties in the senior series may often Kndfat-yielded to a halt-Nelson and arm 
occur. Varsity asks that the constitution lock In 10 minutes 38 seconds. Jenkins mst- 
deflnltely state how and where such ties ^ 15 minutes « seconds, and went down 
shall be played off, and submit a scheme : under a half-Nelson and crotch hold. > 
of such play-offs. . . ! In the semi-finals. George Botoper.

X That boards of referees shall be American lightweight champion, threw 
chosen at the beginning of the season. - Larsen of Sweden and Tom Boles of 
Varsity submits a definite plan for the $aie,hil6 minutes, with four minutes of
C There*wflMw^four rinks this year "t bl* guarantee to^pare^^ champion.
Varsity field. The various faculties are George Ninotitne vrymv* ^Vo- 
already applying for practice hours to and now Instructor of l°»f[v min.
get In shape for the Jennings’ Cup seriee. lanW»mtfwmihaniUghitweight cham- 

Last year three men woo the first team , utee with BW Bingham,ugnt s t
colors In hockey and seven men got the 1 plon of England, without bel g 
second team colors. 'k~ 1*“

Of last year's team. Frith. McSloy,
Armstrong, Code and Richardson are 
back, with Angus Campbell reinstated.
This leaves but one forward position to 
be filled.

CURLERS IRE ON THE ICE 
CBINITES PUT MITCHL

SPRING TRAINING FOR
UMPIRES THE LATESTwwjiTBK

I. all. rlNAL
t

..

Ice in Mid-Winter Form and Many 

Games Are Played—Hockey 

Practices.

:ri ■ -, Before They Consent to Play 

Intercollegiate—Hockey 

News and Gossip. HERTS JOHOR3 T01■

!

Winter, now that It has really come. Is 
opening up with a rush. The curlers who 
bave been consoling themselves all thru 
summer with bowling, as a substitute for 
the real thing, are taking down toe 
stones, which have served as ornaments 
in the den all summer, and, with a smile 
of happy .contentment on their fa ose, and 
oblivious of the Inconvenience of P-a-y-e 
car», are hieing to their different clobe. 
where from now on they will while away 
some very pleasant evenings. _

Friday evening the Queen City and 
Granite both had good ice, and *, large 
number of players turned out, friendly 
games being played. The Victoria Curling 
Club bad good Ice Saturday afternoon, 
and the members had the chance of feel
ing toe grip of a "stane" again.

Saturday afternoon the following 
were made at the Granits.
G. S. Dalton............... 1» C. B. Prentice....Aï
H. O’Hara.................13 H. B. Beaty.......... 7
8. Rsoiite*»»#»»»*H» M. Allêiif*!#»»#»»lw
B. Ryan...-.................. $ »■ M. Holland;.........W
T. Rennle..................16 H. Monroe ..............}*
C. Elmore....,......16 C. B. HUI.1*
A. B. Huestls............17 R. N. Brown... .-..1#

There was no curling st Queen City Sat
urday afternoon, but a few friendly games 
were played at night.

Nothing bas been definitely settled as 
yet whether Varsity shall play Intercol-

legiate and O.H.A. hockey for, VarMW- 
Tbe blue and white will 
presented In the Senior O.H.A. In any 
case, as last year.

Definite Conditions 
Considérable correspondence haspassed 

between Queens, McGill and Varsity, and 
both the other universities urge lftironto 
to remain In the ranks, but Varsity have 
definite and plain conditions under which 
they will re-enter. Unies» these are com
plied with the league may get alon* with- 
out Varsity. The main objection Is that 
of Laval being in the league.

McGill, to overcome this, have proposed 
two sections of the Senior fiitercolleglate 
series, with srinntng team# to play off for 
the championship. The eastern section is 
to be composed of Laval of Montreal, La
val of Quebec, and Ottawa College: the 
western section to be McGllC Queens and 
Varsity.

Big Crowd See Soccer Final at 
Little York on Field 
Covered With Snow 

' > —Thistles Were 
Outclassed,

8Ï 30-2ers
Petroiea Swamped in a Rough 

Game -at Hamilton 
Alerts Win the Round 

by Nineteen 
Points,

onday Oti Country Soccer praise for hospital staffLITTLE YORK, Dec. X-That Associa
tion football occupies a i*rm spot In the 
affections of Toronto people was much 
in evidence this afternoon, when a large 
and enthusiastic crowd traveled down to 
Little York to witness the final game 
between Thistles and Broadview* for the 
T. and D. championship. It was any
thing but an inviting journey thru the 
scow out to the grounds, but that was 
no obstacle when a championship game 
was to be decided. There was even a 
generous sprinkling of ladies among the 
crowds on the touch-line. The Broad
view Rooters’ Club were out In full force 
with a big consignment of megaphones 
and there were lots of other noises of all 
shapes and colors. The Broadvtews were 
on the field first and had a IS minutes’ 
practice in goal before their opponents ar
rived. It was X15 o’clock when the game 
started.

The line-up was as foilows:
Broadvtews (31: Goal, Irving: full hacks, 

Roberts. Fred Gliding; half-backs, Mad- 
• docks, Gibbons. Givens; forwards, George 

Gilding. Frank Gilding, Young. Chandler, 
Matthews.

Thistles (I): Goal, Dunbar: full-backs, 
Marshall. Kotcutt; half-backs. Waller, 
MeBaln. Buchanan : forwards. Parkin, 

-Cater, Small. Niçois, Patterson.
George Mills of Toronto w»s referee.

Broadview» Score Firat.
First Halt.—Thistles won the toss and 

chose to play down field. They started 
off with a nice comb'nation of the for
wards. but the Broadview backs were 
strong aud played nicely on the defence. 
Five minutes after the game commenced 
Broadviews began to assume the aggres
sive. and kept the ball almost continu
ously In Thistle territory, and Dun-bar, the 
blue and white goalkeeper, saved' some 
dangerous shots. The attack, however, 
became too strenuous for Thistles, at this 
stage, and Chanter succeeded In scoring, 
after Dunbar had made several attempts 
to get the ball out of goal. The play now 
•assumed a somewhat different aspect, 
and Thistles bad the better of the play 
Sor a few minutes, toelr forward line 
making some determined rushes on the 
Broadview goal, but -without any result. 
A feature of the play In this half was the 
splendid tong-dirance shots on goal made 
by the Broadview half-backs, Givens do
ing especially good work. Play was about 
even when half-time was called. Score :

BROADVIKWS 1. THISTLES 0.
Broadviews Win Out,

Second Half.—Hardly had play com
menced when Broadviews started in In 
whirlwind fashion and poured shot after 
shot In front of the Thistle goal. After 
two or three minutes of play the red and 
biack again shot, making the score at this 
point 2—0 in favor of Broadviews.

Manner In Which Patients at Weston 
Were Protected Appreciated.

Warm appreciation of toe cendut of 
staff of the Toronto Free Hospital 

for Consumptives at the recent Are was 
expressed at a joint meeting of the 
boards of directors of the National 
Sanitarium Association and of the To
ronto Free Hospital for Consumptives.

On motion of James L, Hughes, wii h 
Hon. W. A. Charlton seconding, a reso
lution was passed recording "very high 
appreciation of the precautions taken 
and the- admirable system arranged by 
the staff for escaping from toe build
ing in case of fire, and their gratitude 
to Dr. Dobble. the physlcian-ln-chief, 
and his assistants, and the lady super
intendent, Mis# Dickson, and her as
sociate nurses for their splendid hero
ism in aiding all the patients 1o escape 
without loss of life or injury under 
specially difficult conditions, and that 
a copoy of this resolution be forwarded 
to the physlcian-ln-chief and the lady 
superintendent.”

Resolutions of appreciation 
thanks were also extended to the board 
of the Toronto Home for Incurables In 
providing accommodation for 16 pa
tients; to the Toronto Fire Brigade for 
their splendid assistance In quelling 
the fire; to Mr. W. G. Tretheway of the 
Model Farm, opposite the hospital and 
others in the neighborhood for prompt 
aid In providing necessaries for. pa
tients and staff.

-arter-cut oak, 
p small draw- 
nd 22 x 28 In.
19.00 the

HAMILTON, Dec. X-Befene a large 
crowd at Britannia Park, toe Alerte and 
Petroiea met this afternoon to decide the 
junior championship of the O.R.F.Ü. It 
was very cold and the grounds were as 
hard as a rock. At Petroiea last Saturday, 
In the first of the home-and-heme eerie* 
the game ended In favor of the home team 
by 13 to «. The Petroiea bunch brought 

Back to 1904, Spider Welch, a hard-hit- down a sliver band and rooterT clpbt 
ttog aimost-champion. came back to Han ^u-dredrirrog. ^Alerto^ 
Francisco with a Salt Lake knockout j^jer, and a rooters’ club of large dl- 
cbarged against him and a story of the menslone, which marched thru the city 
toughest man In the game. Welsh was to from the Gore The line-up was as fdt*
the habit of sending tode down apd hav- fo^*trolea _ rmi-back, Stirrett; halve* 
ins them stay down when he was able to McRea Deæon. Pollard; quarter. Mo- 
plant his glove right. Nelson had been oowan; scrimmage, Duncan» Thomas, 
his opponent. He had gone down all Smith; wings, Robson, J. Webb, R-Webb,
right some half dozen time* but violated “^Vt^FrtVbâck, G. FIckiey; halve* 
all of Spider's ethics by getting n> again, -aing, Flannery, Carr; quarter. Harper; 
Finally, when Welsh had tired himself out scrimmage, Spence,. C. Flckley, Ireland; 
hitting the Battler, he found Nelson gain- wings, Becker, Clark, Snider, Tyce, Rock- 
tog, to strength, and it was toe Splfier m{£f<mi<;tîlV^S' A. McPherson, Toronto*
Wgo° ^ck^-X^e* ÇSS? Umplre-Thomas Stock Duod..
S W£E “<£ST? f5? regulars Flret Æ2A.trto pre^P-

were hoarse For tea rounds Nelson spent was very rough, two Alerts and one Pe-
££ UP* D^wLro^hrr^»^^'^ ^
tights* and" «me kw'^Utore*^ tîàd %rïï dtolt ^h^^HTxYert*'
Mette to io. fintto. Becker «hen stole f toil. <m the lineanS
cLmie wore himself out. and too Dane tutod conretU
started a» Welsh said he would. àiærtr % PBTROIyEA 0

Meln^^M lhEdT* AUCR[Lk.PU^°.LRun.w,y.
tJS a tfy.eame rSult. Aurelia Second Quarter.-At Ur a long kick W 

Herrera, who packed the wickedest of Flckley. Carr got it by running up. The penche*, didn’t ever ruffle the Dane's ear- Alerts then pushed Becker over /or an-
n*rsss£‘'SSi ss; ss âjs rn»,,45&.s:

Nelson made a young fortune, most of Ms team was being ill-treated by the 
which I» tied up In judicious real estate Alerts. Several Alerts supporters 
Investments. He tried to make Hegcwtsch, also ejected from the grand stand fee 
III a metropolitan city, and they moved steeling favors from Petroiea visitor* 
the railroldsVatlon tway from his hold- Half time score 
Ir^s He stl.l has the land. Netoon put ALERTS «.PAROLE A ». 
a pot of money Into a California ranch Nothing to It
tt at never paid. He still has hopes. Third Quarter-After resumption, the

And what a glutton for free advertising Alerts slowly forced Petroiea back, and 
Most of his atiure to give Flckley yards took tiw 

scrimmage to five yards out. 
once more rammed over for a try. No 
conversion. A series of on side kicks took 
the ball back to. Petroiea’» ten-yard tin* 
and another try was taken by the Alert* 
It could not be converted. Petroiea got » 
rouge after a series of bucks. The quarter 
ended :

PKTROLEA 2. ALERTS 2$.
Alerte Are Champa.

Fourth Quarter —Another rouge was se
cured by Petroiea just after changing

er-cut oak 
20 British - Alterations Necessary.

This arrangement Is suitable to Varsity, 
but the athletic directorate and hockey 
club feel that some further changes must 
be made before finally forming the league. 
They consider that alterations In the con
stitution of the league are necessary to 
prevent any such difficulties as arose m 
this series last year.

With this end In view. Dr. Hendry of 
the directorate and Ivan McSloy of the 
hockey club were appointed to draft pro
posed changes and submit them to the di
rectorate for approval.

8.75

Nelson a Game One.
OM XV

Third Lanark 4.
X Dundfe 0.

0, Alrdrieorrians L 
Thistle X Raito R. 0. and

w
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MlLEVEE FOR MAYOR ON 
STREET RAILWAY ISSUE
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O. H. A. Executive Meeting.
The fli st meeting of the new executive 

of the O.H.A. will be held at The Tele
gram office on Wednesday, Dec. 14. at 815 
p.m. At this meeting the dubs will be 
grouped and arrangements made for the, 
season’s play. Clubs desiring to join and, 
those intending to play and who hove not 
already paid their fees are requested toj 
do so to the secretary, W. A. Hewitt.
Dally Star Office. Toronto. The annual

* subscription fee for Old clubs Is 96 and for. ------- — ____ ____
i new clubs 911. All clubs art requested to />- Tuesday next, after three day»

send In suggestions for grouping and to f «jnsjderation. L. 8. Levee, of the
definitely what scries they desire £r f education, will am,ounce Th»*» dub. who have not ^Xr or^t he will be candidate

for the mayoralty of Toronto.
! if he decides to run for mayor he 

will withdraw from the board or edn- 
which he has held a place

mm/m. m WËm.i .
in MATINE S 
lL WED.-SAT. ' Ü

Hit Final Decision Will Be Made 

on Tuesday — Would 

Issue Ultimatum.

m :

\TS WENT OVER TO REBELS
the Dsne has slways been, 
time when out of training was spent haw
ing over some sporting writer» desk, 
taking about himself. And It was usually 
"acod copy” at that. He even wrote a 
book about himself and the publisher let 
him pay the cost of getting the book out.
It’s an even bet that his Hegewtich home 
still stores a few thousand of those vol
umes. The material was mostly press no
th e* about his own greatness.

But bar-rcome -never got Ms money and 
the Tobacco Trust would have starved to 
death if all American residents were Bat
tling Nelsons. And how he could fight—
»’ d did. No rr otter If he was half egot
ism and half p ain bulldog, He made good 
and brought no dh credit on the much dis- 
t,edited «port It will be a long time 
before there to another like him. Vale,
Ox or Matthew Battling Nelaon, fighting 
n.an !

Jimmy Coffroth to going to New York 
with the moving piotu es of Nelson's 
downfall. Wonder If the public will be as
eager to see a replica of toe Done’s down- - MONTREAL, Dec. $.—(Spécial.)—A
f*t l«*no*disgra-*4to*be™eaten bv rugged special from St. Johns, Que.,
Owen Moran. But two year» ago Nc'eon that the report that Hon. Justice 
would have been a 4 to 1 favorite oyer Dominique Monet will re-enter poli
tic little Britisher and Moran liasn t Im- -, , th ^pic of the day. Mr. Monet,
proved any since that time. e„ «.up for NaulervllleOf course it had to come. Tlie abnor-1 *ho *• *n ex MF. member of
mal body and Iron Jaw simply had to pay, County, and afterwards a memnw oc 
the enstity of repeated flailing». Nature : the Quebec legislature and minister of 
wc u’d *t have It any other way. Joe Gins the Parent cabinet, prothqnotary or 
hit tiat Jaw with all hi# power behind Montreal, and for the last three yea#» 
the bow when Jre was good. He did] a justice of the suprdor court her* 
nothing but Jar the Dane. Young Cor- ' ,^n Mkad to run as the Libera* 
belt In Ids prime had an unobstructed , the provincial bye-eiswing with hi- trusty right atthat same candidate totne mov.nmai oye ei
square jaw, but Nelson only grinned and tlon, byu f”e JT
ct me back for more. So tt went down Gabriel Marchand. If he aœcspt* B» 
the line, until Wolgast nicked the cha-n-1 wm surely be chosen at the Liberal 
pktwl ip off the tree. Netoon wa* pasting convention of fit. John County, why, 
t! en; now he has passed. He always wa# w,.. j— j,e|d jn a few days. Jduge ea-y to htt. Then It didn’t hurt nv.ch, w"'J wa.formerly a fellcwwcff 

o*' io* ort,a durasse*at Ottewif

Reports of Battle at Padernallea Have 
Been Confirmed. m,-

!

CHIHUAHUA, Dec. 2—(Via El Paso,
Texas, Dec. 3.)—Reports of the battle t^p’.ay m.
at Padertialles, Tuesday, were confirm- paid their fees will not be grouped, 
ed to-day

Some of tthe Mexican regulars who I Deserente Elect Officer*
were taken prisoners, went over to toe DKSEUONTO, Dec. 3.—The organization 
rebels. The Mexican soldiers In the meeting of the Deseronto Hockey Club cation, upon
fight were those who left the train at vas held In the town hall toet night, for several years. platform
San AmifMe nn Vnv *>9 wh#»n th# train There wa* a good turnout cl tho*e Inter- As candidate for hiayor ms P ban Andreas on.Nov. 22. when t ne train )n the gzmc The dub hae t>een ' will be oppoelUon to the Toronto Rall-
vas wrecked. The> had been very successful In the vast two seasons. ’ Company in general, and Its n w
the country, and hunger drove them to l aving only lost 2 games and won 16. Fin- „„„ vou-enter and antl-smoking
Pademailes, where the fight occurred, anrlatiy the club has done well and has a Pa?* „ nartlrular
The revolutionists are not all peoi.s, nice little balance on the right side Th, bylaws m parv . magistrate
but manv rancher* -ro in their number officers ele ted for the ensulmr year are ^Tne man wno 1»but manj ranchers are in tnelr numDer. ^ (or1nw„. p.e«IM,nt. R. J. Demer; of Toronto and one of the pMice com-
and it is thought the _ ^evolutionary vloe . pre- ident. Rev. A. H. Creg- missloners should be backed up by 
commandant at San Andrea» Is Fran- gBn. eecrt tary-treasurer, Tho a.- Don- «1.= neopie and they should seize the 
cisco Valiez y Vasquez, an aesayer aiiy; manager, James Fairbalm; execu- Lv,-,iVniant of the Toronto Railway 
of Ch auahua. Uce committee, C. Sager, G. Haule. A. —. -y because they own the fran-

Gov. Jose Marla Sanchez expects Therrlan. ______ Sl^and ihen tight the matter out
further active fighting in Chihuahua. Hockey Started. in the courts afterward./’ -aid Mr
Slate' The hockey advocates are not behind In Levee when seen n* *•

i Ice, either. Friday night at 11 o’clock dared that if he were may or he would
j Stmcoe* held their first practice at Mu- I gene an ultimatum to the company
' tual-street Rink. This ;a the earliest Ice lnslettng that the cars be operated m 

Precautions Taken to Guard Defences that has yet been obta oed, Dec. 8 being the interests of the public under pain
of Germany the record in previous year». Three teams ^ jetant seizure of the entire p ant.

BERLIN. Dec* 3.—Steps to guard vlSitv'r Ft? There are probably thousand, of
German defences from the espionage t* ajmcoea xh|6 and ,ue ,arl lr'0. electors In the city dtesatlsfled
of aviators were taken tn-day by the hotkey P ! the treatment they have ^en given
ministry of war, whlcl ! ued régula- mlsee an «tinus.astic hockey season. the company, and if Trustee Levee
tlons on the subject. „ , AMUI„ H.-w „ j decides to run he will be their ebam-

Aeroplanes and all ape pro- K. L. Aitkin Back at Work. |
hlblted from «ailing f. or within Kenntth L. A.;ke: , cti.it of the P1®”* . t. v#_ thiLt -athin the next few
10 kilometre» of the t with- «ydr>-Electrlc department, resumed He Wleveittat wnw w new ww
out a written permit from the mill- his duties in the city hall Saturday days there will be a general outcry
tar y wCititorltles. Offenders will be ar- morning after two months’ rest and on the part of the people, protesting
rested upon landing, and treated as recuperation. The chief has had h s against the introduction of the pay-as- 
•uspebted spies, being searched for moustache - hi® *PPrS>Sm vou-enter system without having the

"J a'*w,r*’ ”,h’ as.u ”«•
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Judge Monet to Be Asked to Run for 
Quebec Legislature.
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splashing will prev 
you a lunatic at ldr 
»o sing and whto 
- ^»r the lungs and\clr, |

ry opnortunlty of ta«k*, 
n private or to friend* ; 
he co’d depressing davg : 
ill make you fit, and 

and cheerful/*

from piles, fistulas Off 
the lower bowel aM 
cessfully treated wW 
or detention from busl. 
*he Toronto Rectal in- 
lesley-street, Toronto, 
in attendance. Writ»
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Lightweight Who Was Battling 
Whom They Are All Afraid.

The Gord Little English 
Nelson's Victor, and of
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THE! A right step forward, and one which the more for It. The more care a
a-* - «““j *«- «‘ss„i£t,*;:,,Lii»s:
hy many other cities on the contlbent. the better It will be for himself, sad 
has been taken by the Milwaukee ! for the game In general. In t 
Bowling Association, an organization ! neetlon, the leagues rolling at 
which controls the various bowling ronto Bowling Club win be glad to 
leagues and bowling matters generally know that the manager I* placing a 
in that city. This stride In advance is man on the foul line during gll league 
in regard to gambling In league games, games. In. doing this he Is looking 
upon which the association has placed after his own interests as well as 
a firm foot by Issuing an edict that i the leagues that will be thus benefited, 
any teams that are caught engaging 
In the forbidden practice will have to ( There Were seven bowlers over the 
forfeit the contests. This governing «60 mark last week. Eddie Sutherland 
body Is of the firm opinion that betting led the van with the high three games 
on league games Is an unmixed evil, of the season, 671, which consequently 
and one which la exceedingly harmful sets the mark in the City League; 
In Its effects on the bowling game in Legge, F. Johnston and Fryer follow 
general, and It hes taken the above i with 6(8. *<« and «18, and fifth In order
steps to put a check to it. Ils V. Dennis with 610. The latter rolled

• • 110 and 171 In his first two games, and
Bowling should be classed with the then pot up a most brilliant finish, with 

amateur sports and, like the rest of the highest single of the year fît, a 
them. Its success depends upon its score that has been beaten but once In 
freedom from the gambling element. league rolling In the city, Bert Moran 
Any dose observer of the game will scoring t»0 when he won The world 
have seen that the enthusiasm de- trophy. The next high maik of the 
creases as the mercenary spirit In- week was Bert Wilson's <16. which is 
creases, and that these two qualities the top score for three games this year 
change in Inverse ratio. But the be- In the Printers' League. Wells. In the 
ginning, of the end Is brought very Gladstone League, also got over the 
close when the practice of betting is <06. Thus, last week three new indl- 
in trod used. It leads to, for one re- vidnal records were made, 
suit, tbs throwing of games, or. If not • » •
that, the suspicion of It. which In some But wbst Is the use of making re
cases Is neatly as bad. Often Ill-feel- cords anyway? Applauded to-day and 
Ing and undue rivalry la engendered lost In oblivion to-morrow, except to 
between members of the same team, so the statistic crank, who forgets no- 
ths; one player will rejoice at hi» team- thing. This Is true in all lines of life, 
mate s downfall. Instead of boosting The memory of the average human be. 
and cncoutaglng the other on to vie- ing la very treacherous, and he is prone 
tory. Crookedness is bound to follow, to proclaim every big event or start!' 
for only in that way could a bowler Ing occurrence as the blggeet end most 
continua to be a winner. It Is only startling ever. And he is generally be- 
in devious way$ that a professional I laved, until the aforesaid crank com*» 
bowler can profit to any extent in tke along with his array of facts and 
bowling game, and even then l<-h4 had- figures, which cannot He. end which 
to depend on It for his living he would but evidence the truth of the adage 
starve to death- Bowling Is not for that history repeats Itself, 
the gamester, and hla connection with • • » s
It can have only one tendency, to de- On Monday night the Robins, rolling 
«troy Its chances of success and annul in the Bird League on the Royal alleys, 
any benefits it'may confer. put up the good score of Mit le their

_ "» » * last same, at which they naturally
The poo immediate cause of the Mil. gfeatly rejoicqd, and forthwith cant the wauke» Association taking t.b» Stand f'»d tkMngjTto the newspapers that 

It did was a curious Incident, Wfilcli they had established a new Canadian 
w§« brought to its notice, and upon I r*«»rd. Mow, tho the game was a good
Which it had to make a decision. The 11 “*• bean beaten at least six
goring of a league game was done, i times, some of which occurred on their 
as Is Often the case, on a score-board, I*'. RoraL,_.A- ln the City
»n<3 ajso on the book; sheets. The k*a*u*', mat year roiled 1SS2 against 
teams partlcipstlng were betting some- i fnjî. ,»g»lti»t Athen-
7Lhet.Ecîv|,r on outcome, and who. ??“r B*ral Riverdale* have the re- 
ther there was undue excitement which I f?l2 *oore and the Canadian record, 
oaused the scorers to err. or whether 6n their own alleys last
one of them made the mistake on pur. ~nt »•*"« team also beat last
poac. It was found that »t the clos* by. onr. »«• with 16*6.
of the game the board had one of the *---U °ie claim is advanced that all 
teams tie winner, while the.heet. de! °Z*t£ C *»*>•
flared the other team victorious. In £}&? had
the argument which followed, someone. he torgotten that
b«lngr no doubt pecuniarily Interested r*ifih 1
seized a favorable opportunity sod ear- aliJiriSi«I a*a,n»t the
Tied oft the book sheet* The tnatte* Americans, on which occasion Bert 
was then referred to the association^ tkIAa4 ot tfO materially helped.
ïawJÜli?ViTdîSdSi 7,hA maM'l^p ^7 ‘>feaJLh£«

M .TSSSS “ *w —*
the edict against betting, so far as 
the leagues In Milwaukee were con
cerned. The decision as tp the score- 
hoa/d wss based on a previous award 
of the A. B. C. at Detroit.

* * •
1" ÿtEK ***"«• In Toronto 

nas not been indulged in to any great 
extent as yet, but In case of it spread»

*£»*•* do spread. It 
2» tb/ th« local leagues
to imitate Milwaukee's example. There 
ii Praciice ln this city which
alao hap Its evil effects on the bowl- 
lng game, and that Is the adoption hv 
some team managers, or team backers, 
of the plan of paying for the services 

aOWier? to atrcpgthen up their 
teams. Such teams are Jokingly re» 
ferred to as "hired men." a name by 
jo means to be coveted. Those who
îrJS'n*7hU,w,U. flnd ln time that 
it win redound neither to their own
game" Use'tn°r l° lhC advanlage of the

HOCHfcY
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• 40444 4*4*44 |L Prie*i American Champion Won’t Go to 

England—Battler Nelson 
Always Game.

A Word
to the t

Ladies

«: s •1.16 AST0NISHDG 
SUIT AND 
OVERCOAT 
OFFER OF 
TKESEAS0N

S #
■rBeys’free 

1 te 5, 
Price t 

•1.26

«/
Atben
gSiïSUï^ p

ft England will never ses Champion Ad. 
Wolgaet battle for a world'* champion
ship title. In the ebsmpioa's estimation, 
the English sporting fratertlty, whim 
composed of “good eltows." docs not un
derstand the bokhw game a» weti as do 
their brothers acres* the sea- The fight
ing rules differ, and England, say* woi- 
gast, would not like hla atyt* ** <WUo*- 

Incllned to talk at length

1* * • - Fa
if1 •*•4*4 *44**4

... 4*4444** s.
Mes’rfres 
6 te 10,

Price•1.6)
Regulation style, beefs rlvetted on, 

large brass eyelets, beat pebble lea- Wolgsst «a
ther. The reavoa we sell the bent «boot Moran, the Br.tisher who c1**
Hockey Shoes In the city cheaper than Battling Nelson and forever dimmed tne 
anybody else is: We put as little pro- Dane's chances of coming hock. Regard
ât ou storting goods as we do on any the drawing abilities of both fighters.
Of our Shoes. the Britisher and the OUae, Woj**at

JOHN GUINANE $
Men's, Boys' .ad Yoelhg’ Shoes hS!îÆitS-XfTfHjt

9 KING STREET WEST ,7^ *7^7^
after losing the title to Welgaat. tho

s-MïrsSrsraa s:
•wôigsst first met Moran

Moran's roughing. At that tkns the Bm- 
isher had had six years' 4*94tUMt in the 
ring while the coming champioa had hadsois-
and Wolsnat tipped tho males at tit.

Ad Larger Than
In height, Mu. an Is one-quarter of an 

Inch shorter than tho chawpjou. Mia 
waist «ne la one Inch larger, and Ms «hast 
two inches deeper then Ad's: but Wolgaet 
has legs almost an inch larger thas Mo
ran's, while his arms and neck are also 
larger, the former stretching tape a kalf- 
Inch more then the Britisher'# and the 
cbamplee'e neck taking three-quartern of 
an Inch more measure.

In reach the pair are about equal. Their 
hitting powers compared give Wolgaet 
somewhat the stronger Mow. Moran la a 
pretty willing mixer, showing be has eon~ 
fldenes In his staying qualities, and he 
can also take considerable punishment in

t0*4*0 * 4 •<*#*.»»*<«

Ladles who wish to buy 
Christmas gifts Ip f*»- 
oisbiagx for men will 
find us prepared to IH1 
their requlreraeats bet
ter than ever before to 
our new. stare.

. wIndividual competition- 
W m. lm*u V.-Ï

Bill ;m. MeSillan .. ...........
BwXift ******* *•»•* 4
qwwsdi •*•*40» * ** m* * * * 4
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C. H. Gordon 
O. Robinson
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0—Central—
Lost.it .t.perfect Night Hawks 

Hammond Bros 
Pish eg Club 
Brunswick

«
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mw s“ssî
field's Is that In nil 
probability this Is 
-MIS STORE,- and you 
are therefore sure of 
getting something #f 
practical value that I» 
sure to please. Remem
ber, we are as anxio* 
to please -HIM- as yob 
ars. and no matter 
what price 
you'll get 
value for your money.

s «eve.a eee.e#
XfltlOflâtl ee.ee* •••44000
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BALL GOSSIPS GET JOLT

—Rosed aie LO-O.F.— Talk ef Many Colored Uniforms for
What
Why:

Won Lost. IyZ&nZKi Ystlow Boss
Rose 000004 4*000

ROÉB ••••00400000000
Rambler Ram

moss 004000*000000

* * *’’**'? • • 0*00 0*0*40*0
yffB 0*0*0040^000

BOM 04*040 00000
*0000000000*

BsautylfoM

•••4000*0001; The gossip league was given something 
entirely new to talk about in baseball 
yesterday when • certain breezy stranger 
floated into one of the prominent hangouts 
of the diamond elite, and after listening 
to the usual hot dfoeuestone about the
Ifti
and shown get on to the In test.

To tell • New York fan that he In n 
hack number In baseball is about the raw
est thing a stranxer could band out and 
expect to get away with, but he looked

«LS? .as.—
He said that tbs proposed wearibg of 

different and distinct colored uniforms 
by the big league dubs next year was 
forming the principal rag to chew on in 
every town but here.

He snJd that according to rumor noms 
of the magnates were really thinking 
about making an issue of the question at 
the annual meetings this month.
It will be recalled that In the old days 

of the National League the clube were 
wont to wear colored uniforms, and he 
told that the, gray and white, which 
formed the principal makeups nowadays 
sere entirely too staid and similar.

The stranger may have the right line 
of dope and the magnates may take the 
matter up at the meetings, but we’ve got 
îlcve J? ‘be ln#ld® when It happens to be

lt's ail right to 
forent colors, add
tore whether they wear green, pink and 
yellow as long as the Giants and the 
Yanks have, good teams, but we are the 
original doubting Thomases that the 
magnates will make an Issue of such a 
trivial metier, and It is our opinion that 
■the gray and wh'te flannel makes the majority of the Mg league dMhS. ngt
•MM,

>)

Dnnfield & Co. tI
tile''

MM

ef this player or that, announced 
we were somewhat behind the times

102-104 Y

22 King Street We.
istr-rJ • 0* 000* *04

\
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Worn.
***000000 004000400 16

eeeees 440000 00 00000

> - 17eeeees *********** 17
Lake
Ctualls
Eagles

US•••0*000 4000^*0*44
ISjf/ ’ eeeeee 4000*00*00*0

which, the latter WHI not likely raise 
serious objections.

...
One of the surprise, of the week, and 

yet an event which might be expected, 
was the winning of three games by the 
College team from the B. B. C. In the 
City League. College her befen roll
ing consistently and well *11 season, but 
they excelled themselves on Tuesday 
night, rolling 16M in their second game 
and 2882 for their three-game count 
Park dale stlU hold their margin by tak
ing three from the Dominions, and 
Paynes were treated to the same do*, 
at the hands of the Gladstone». Royals 
took the short end of the count with 
the Brunswick».

ii 1*• 0 *00*0 ••4* 400000
«forks
Wrens
Hawks
Orioles

, I ••000400 **40000000
Seeeeeeeee 0*0*000 
aeeeeeee 40*00000*
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the hope of landing a Mow. Hie style of 
fighting, toys Wolgaet—and the champion 
has studied very close—is Mfce Abe AD1

OfI
foil's. Morsn stands almost straight when 
battling and is a very clever la-fighter. 
But on the latter point Wolgaet wants to 
claim tie honor*. Hi* la-fighting has 
proved a revelation to the sporting fra
ternity, and aa yet the champion I* of tne 
Opinion that no boxer developed has that 
winning card of boxing tucked up hi* 
sleeve as securely ea he.

Wolgaet Knows Hie Man.
“Moran is the roughest and toughest 

clerc» fellow 1 have ever seen, sad the 
Britisher is having that reputation stamp
ed more Indelibly upon Mm each day, ’ 
claims Wolgaet.

But the aspirant from acres# the water 
ha* the characteristic form of dissipation 
accorded the British, and that is cigaret 
smoking. Like Freddie Welsh and Jhn 
Driscoll, Moran dearly love* the “nail.''

SL'rsrÆFÆSÆ'Æ
a cigaret placed In one corner of bis 
mouth at a tantalising angle.

Wetgast la leaving no stone unturned in 
bis everyday Ilf* and around his training 
quarter». Hi* injured arm appears to be 
as solid aa a rock, but be la sparing of it, 
nevertheieea. The injury to the champion's 
arm ha* resulted in considerable good to 
h.m In this respect.

Hefei Mrs
__ _ te«k* aud gentle me*. Germa

I ...
Some fine rolling was put up by the 

^«Uîem,Tthet went *e Hamilton last 
11 wa* certainly Toronto day 

» Tlgertown that day. Tho the Red 
*®to team lost the Brunswick team 
made a clean sweep, while the Athen
aeum five completely routed their op
ponent*. rolling the biggest total ever 
rolled in Hamilton, and beaten but once 
,nlJor2PJ°- The count was f«4. 1032!

V*a certainly was an 
hlbltlon of clast.

• • »
Two more leagues are starting In the 

cltr- On Monday night the Central L 
O- O. F. Bowling League, composed of 
teams from lodges In the vicinity of 
Bathurst-street, commence their series 
on the College alleys. Another league, 
the Mercantile, is In process of forma
tion and will start In the near future 
on the Athenaeum alley*, gome of the 
leagues have finished one series and 
have started on their second. One of 
55*e* ** /he Gladstones, and another 
the Parkdale three-man. The R. C. B. 
C. first series Is near an epd, with a 
postponed game to play, the Swans 
leading. R. Morgan is high In the *v*r- 
agoS' With 111. The Somerville League 
closed tMilr first round on Nov. 24. and 
?°T. are taking a long breathing 
•^etl ibefore starting their second on

I 4
BP4r ■ v - '• 0* **4*04*0

:
lents, which
•'the v*r*‘

BOWLING GAMES ON MONDAY. -Athenaeum B-—i talk about thee* dif
fer our part w# don'tI Woe. Loot.! *****••»•••**

i j UtlMgkltm

16
fpSTflliolii.
Btro'lers-x..........................

I J™™* *£,*■»•*•• 000440*40
iwto....... ...........

****** 440*0*»*

ni Gladstone—Gladstone* v. Floral*. 
Paynes—Stockers r. Lackawanna*.
Central—Nationals v. OTCwlcfiemock- 

Inous.
Hotel—Saranac r. Gibson. t 
Royals—Qualls v. Swans.
Fruit men’.—Russets v. Duchesses. • 
Printers—Sunday World v. Daily- 

World, Globe v. Man. - 
Athenaeum A—Aberdeen» va Queen 

City.
C^AUienaeum B—The Duke* v, Tyndall

Batons—Section 1, 14 r. Engineer*; 
section 2. Delivery v. D 7; section 2, 
Inspectors v. Mail Order.

Business Men's—Haj 
Crown Tailoring.

City Two-man—Brunswick, at Ath
enaeum».

Rosedale Two-man—Beauty- Rose v. 
Primrose, Tube Rose v. Queen Bose.

Brunswick Individual—Bill «lager v. 
Tom Bird.

13
10

In111 r the*12ex-
12 mg'9

!
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■ BOYS' HANDICAP WALK.•f -Athenaeum Two-Man-
Won. Lost. The /onewing are the résulte of the 

T.M.C.A. Boys* aub handicap 
wafk en Saturday afternoon;

Thne Prize, Walt. Jackson. Time M2». 
The order o' the handicap boy» to 

Oy^crod; 2, Ernert 
Marlford: T-tolto; 4. Duncan
GDa e- 5, Pr»wk Wood: 6. Chaa. Kelly. 

The first junior boy to finUh wa» Tho».

•4 ■! I
CMHlCOtS 4**000 0**000*0*0 U

••*•00 400*4*0
•0**00 '4*4*000*00 0

J || ■ 
Il ^

; lit
• j

yes' Plufobing v. Ramblers
College 8

Of Prof. McMi 
In w>me way 
the freahmen. 
fit to the open

c.oiieg
AberJ 6

While all leagues are agreed that 
the rule should be enforced yet In 
”fa"Y *»••• it has been difficult, and 

1 ble/ to *et a man to act 
kî-«0?J.LnevUm.Ç‘re' and *° the rule has 

t,0 by 7® board. Some leagruès 
wirif/nfwï* ,t,he fstti-llne watched, 
tov. «4 Sn a,.ter l few tatUe efforts, 
6u.*too hard a propo*ltlon.

’“«“Cs do not observe 
the alley manager demand that he should do so, and It 

he does not enforce the rule he !* not 
Only the loser himself, but ' the iarne 

manager need feel that î* ï i 0 ,*trl,ct' °T that he will drive 
?TaY kowler« custom by Insisting 
the player* keep hack of the foul line 
for sensible bowler, will sec the wl«“ 
dom of |,|, strictness and

...... 11
Victoria» 8•••0*000*0

1 ! I 7«ESüiata'JEfrx
lu two straight fall» a match with Yuaaiff 
Hâaaan. the Turk. In tM. city- Mat night. 
Hackenschmldt took the first fall in 46.28 
and the second la l*.ti.

JOHNSON*CITY." Tenli!?1’ Dec. ».- 
Three trainmen were killed to-day 
when a train of empty cars derailed 
on the Carolina, Cllncbfleld and Ohio 
Railroad near Cllnchport, Va.

tbe■

Black and Blue 
SUITINGS and 

OVERCOATINGS 
to Your Measure 
while they last 
Rmember the Price

la BOWLING RECORDS./
Men.- } 

Won. Lost.
«Sto King and CbwrehIB, ; Sfa.,„TSf ^me In the* Individual compe

tition between the two splits masters 
Gordon and Kerry*, ended Ir. tbe vlc- 

the ,®rmer' who thus was en- 
■ *d graduate from the maiden 

class. Gordon has been putting forth 
strong claims to Kerry.' title

practically usurped ■»n7^ePn nS Ti2 US an'A66rregate o?14 
ÇÎÎJÎ* in • five-game contest in the 
Athenaeum Two-man League. If he 
continues with his come-back ball it 1* no doubt tjut that it will be "Spleats" 
Gordon aiffi ' ex-Spleats" Kerrys, to

—Busin.

"R Langmuir Paint 
North Amer. Life...
The Telegram
Emmett Shoes .............
Estonia* .......................... 12
Xatlofia! Cash Rag.... II
T. J. Pair * CO77...... tl v
Woode-Norri*. Ltd. ... 6 .
H. Murby Co. ..
Levack A Co...........
Hayes Plumb'ng ..
Crown Tailoring

3 of
è

».»**•«*#». !. is f O'” 'M-
mamma's1 1 «! all year

“Brockton’s” 
of Saving

Hr I

Method
oney

?
1

that 6
a .

1respect him
X

■C I—Printers’ League—Morale^ Section.— 
on. Lost

m

10.50
*yP?

\

$16Sunday World
The Globe .......
The Mall .......
Dally World .

16

DIAMONDS 1
«m Did you ever stop to consider 

that your shoe bill during the 
past year has been excess
ively high ? The "Brockton” Shoe 
Co. will adjust this matter and 
save you 40 to 50 Per Cent in 
the procès i, and you will be 
pleased with the footwear too.
Why pay four-fifty and 
five dollars when 
secure a superior shr e in 
the "Brockton” for $3.50 ?
The raw material is purchase j 
in vast quantities, tanned by he 
most modern process, 
manufactured in 
of the largest factor- » 
ies on the continent, Æ 
where only skilled A 
men are employed and A 
the latest lasts arefl 
used. The result isl 
that we are enabled 
to sell the public this 
reputable shoe at the mill

—Evening gestion.—
THAT ARE Won. Lost.. . Toronto Typesetting .. M

MacLean Pub. Co.........
Dunlop A Rose .. 
Saturday Night ..
Acton Pub. Co...
AtweU - Fleming

»
16 e »Absolutely

Perfect
Fine Imported Twilled 

Suiting Materials, and 
Melton, Cheviot, and Ul
ster! ng Overcoatings, A 
range of goods ordinarily 
worth <18 and 820, and 
made up in snappy style, 
with good linings. /Over
coats in whatever cut de
sired, including thé popu- * 
lar College and Chester- 
field styles.

We mean every word 
we say! This is the great
est bargain of the season. 
You’ll be sorry if you 
miss it. Our strong guar
antee of perfect fit and 
satisfaction goes with 
every garment

Samples and

I « 10 
1 8!

. —Eaton's—Section L—
Woo. Lost.

' Dept. J 4 No. 1.............. 10
Dent. 8 2 .................
Third Floor ............
General Office No. !.. 7
Dept. E 4 .........

, Fifth Floor ...
Drivers .............
Printers No. 1
Dept. J 5 .......
Main Floor ..
Engineers .....
Dept. J * .......

of*anannv nnrl !V*‘ *^,praent {oT this year hgs just arrived, 100 carats, 

with those being offered as Just as good elsewhere.

3ft.

: :::: l l

!. •-i *
7 tVi ir 1I 1 Trad6 «Diamonds Enter Canada Duty Free! «

t you canagjapjàra'arj.ift
ws «•%? sss ::i S «akrpilcal or prejudiced, it will cost you money Ü y« .Te. 1 be

«es.ee».see

Hasta 0
1■I of h—Section 2.—

Won.
Dept. S 1 and 2.... 
Dept. J 4 No. 2.... 
Mail Order No. !..
Dept- PI ................
Photo En grave-».........
General Office No. 2...
Delivery............................
Basen-ent No. 1..............
Dept. D 7................
Printers No. 3.......
Dept. E 8 .......
Dept. L 1.......

shaped 
tread, 1

' M i
am If, i

i tread
fl; '

|6M ’!
the wloney

1 en
—Section J.—11 axis.

S1/» f eral». Abso
lutely perfect.

*20*.
P'lne blue-white. 

1H Carats.

KO. Won.
Dept. A 2 .......................... 12
Dept. J IS ....
Dept. E 1. 2 and t......... 9
Dept. D 3 ................
Mall Order No. 2..
porting Goods ............... •

Dept, g 1 ...
Dept. K 1 B
tintement No. 2................ 4
Kloor-nen .........
Inrpertors .........
Winnipeg Office

tread$20.Absolutely per
fect, H Curat. Strictly perfect, 

fe« Curat.;■ . 12 4
»There diamond, are guaranteed to be of the finest select

NOTE.—-Diamond* bought of ns may be returned less 10 
purchase price, at any lime stipulated In bill of sale. * 10

Written guarantee with each diamond 
found different frnm represented.

We guarantee to allow you full purchase price at anv tine 
change for larger diamond. w 01 anj tlae ,n «*-

W* are the only dealers In the city who advertise exact ... .
prices of perfect .tone* Why don t othe.» do «o? There mûri ^e a re«d 
ton. Come In and.examlno these gems before buying: It will ply vo,f 
Why pay for a name? Our system of retailing diamond, .h,?,7m ft- T*"' 
fair-minded people that we can do all we cixlrn " ld conv,nct

H »nowquality, 
per cent, of

H 6
IÎ 4

No More 
No Less

11II
mcd.»

’4i sto refund money any lime. If
4 0

:

The €42
•elf-measure* 

ment bÿnks sent out of tow» 
on request. , ;8"

inches, 
tread is

• i

rh» of $3.50.—Apple.—
Won. Lost.I • 1 /Ptpp’ns 

Baldwins . 
Kings ........
Duchesses 
Oreen'nge 
Baldwin» .

4MU ;-BUY OP THE CUTTERS-- 4■ -
4

Brockton Shoe Co., Limited
119 Yonge Street

m

ONTARIO DIAMOND CO. 8
/ I IJ 014

■ —City.—

I! Lostj 99 Y0NCI STREET, WEAR ADELAIDEr Par kd ale .........
B B. C. Co ....
1 'om Inions .........
Or liege ............... .
Bru-v nick* .........
Gladstone* .........

Ja»t North of Adelaide, East SideIIOpen Evening» limiter

211 Yonge St Near 
OFDT IVSNUroa,

Mall Order» Filled2 : : it
11
12

l: F14
I
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l> v - Vt»
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Picking Pitchers
Quite DifficultICHIGIIGO’S BIS 

LI STOCK
p'S, LIMITED '
[ED CLOTMlWQj The last consignment of 

goods coming to us in mill 
webs direct from the mills 
in Scotland is a very pleas
ing one. Bonny Old Scot
land has exceeded our ex* 
pectations, and this bt con
tains some very exclusive 
patterns in Tweeds, Over
coatings and lines in .the 
ever popular Greys, Brown, 
Hues, Black and Diagonals. 
You are getting more than 
a fifteen dollar suit or over
coat when you buy from 
us, for we are of the opin 
ion that the clothes we sell 
cannot be duplicated else
where for from thirty to

SÇOTLANDS
: ::a!0ffering

5
I

Judgment of Human Nature le an Aid 
to These Who Have to Choose 
Winning Twlrlera.HE

IFISHIIG The choice of pitcher#—bow to seleotM 
the men to send against the various 
hostile teams and in what rotation to , 
rrnr them—has always Seen one of the t 
toughest problems for a captain, and 
In this day of sclenttOc hall» with all ^ 
the accompanying frill», is becoming 
anil Harder.

There are three line* of procedure , 
open to a captain, and each line has 
its special advantage», with special 
d-awbacks. first, to work the pitch- 
era in a regular rotation, never vary- 
in* except in case of nine»» or dleebll- ! 
Ity; second, to work the beet pitchers 
**aiiist tue mote powerful teams, grv- ; 
ing the tall-enders over to the weaaer 
sswomen, and, tu.id.y, to wore to# gwodr

Chicago's annual fat stock show ESS |
and International stock exposition, the . the weaker huiiers to victory over: the i 

• 1 topnotcuSi e. .
As side Issues to these problems ; 

was opened on Saturday in the Inter- I must be considered, the advisability of
national Amphitheatre and twenty ad- : agamst** teams*-*with a num- i
Joining buildings at the Union Stock 1 her of left-handed batsmen and of ;

woikmg tue tigut-nandeis oer the re- ■, 
verse ut tne vaaie puncple; Sieo, the 
wisdom of using certain pitchers 
u«*,us( clubs vuiui they are supposed 
tv nave "buitaiuea, ' or 01 aeepiu* 
pitchers out of reach of certain teams 
tnat always Hall town savagely.

It Is a complex and many-sided pro
position. aim tne manager who can 
solve It most ducceestuily Is the fel
low who can win a bariel of games— 
even with a pitching staff of really In
ferior value.

The scheme of working men In regu- 
lar order, irrespective of any side is
sues, works wen when tne suit is 
evenly be lanced, but Is shot full of 
holes when tne staff -4s composed of 
men whose skill is widely varied, or 
when some one ot the pitchers is an 
inevitable mark for any paiticuiar club. 
It will only go tnm successfully when 
tne men are all on an even piane of 
ability and enjoy equally tne confl- 
ocuoe and enthusiastic Decking of the 
neid.rs.

Many managers believe In saving the 
greater pnouefs for the grim oatttee 
with the tvpunera, nguriog that the 
weaker ptteners, wltn good support 
behind them, will dispose ot the vaii- 
enders. Tms plan woiae well when 
the uil-endert are really feeble sisters, 
but in a close lace, where even the 
seventh-place team will stand as high 
as tms will never do—the tail- 
endere in such a struggle are but the puiued more mue m-t/une to winners faintest shade easier to whip than the | 

vt value pufcti* %u lairs uvtti in tue Me I c t> ' an“ w 1 ev rla , "Tly i 
euu in riusisiju tusu any vtiier man whale the tar out of the softer hurl-, 
m tne hutory of agrmuitum taire am* e reve„e ldea _ ullil, the best

. . ’ „ . ___ ,,, , , pitcners to mow down tne tail-end
tiavld McKay of Fort Wayne , Ind., teams and thus harvest a big crop of 

was se.ectea iv judge the sweep ai- games, wnlle the stiength and honest 
vision, wnue tne honor ot selecting gameness of the club are relied upon 
the caampion in the awine department }£*»*#*
™ cuuierred upon J-roteesor U. A. *H»îf 'tîïnï
Oautnait* of the Minnesota Agrlcul- £p nke a barrel hoop in? kfiks its 
tqral College. sponsor in tne shins. It often proves

So important has, become the dlvi- a sensible trick In a close race, whore 
sion of agiîcuitural representation in the clubs clast well up together, but 
the International show that superln- l* 1,*,t M Wtely to prove a boom- 
tendent Helde has found It practical to ti" vJng left-hand twlriere when the 
devote a separate department to the hoeu,e» nave numerous left-handed 
colleges. The prizes are scholarships hitters Is also a favorite plan of bat- 
donated by J. Ogden Armour. Tne tie, but la nullified to quite an extent 
lines of this competition have been ?°?***1‘ b„y,th.Lf.Yt„t^t 
broadened for this year to Include en- fi?7ha?Vami*,il’kÂn^h«
trants from non-collegiate agricultur- pjaf? 0f the’ left-handed regulars.

; 1st». While no considerable number Sending certain pitchers against
tain teams which they are supposed 
to have buffaloed 1» a winning trick— 

while. And then, Just whan a 
Is most needed, the worm Is sure 

to turn, and Mr. Cinch Is going to get 
the excelsior stuffing belted out of him.

Talk about generalship. Judgment of 
human nature, close calculating as to 
what the other fellows will or will not 
do—there Is nothing more strenuous 
In the world- than the proper selection 
and rotation of pitchers and even a 
game of these doean t call for more 
thought and application.

i
I

Shakespeare had been a Turk, any one of his
historical plays would have nested him a 
fortune in England.
“Imported” Shakespeare would have been 
very popular.
As it was, the immortal bard had to eke out a 
living as a strolling player.
The man who buys “imported” cigars when
he can buy The Davis’ “Noblemen” Cigar s* 
two for a quarter, is a type df the prejudice 
which existed in the time of Queen Elisabeth.
The “Noblemen” Cigar is made from the 
cream of the Cuban crop.
The “Noblemen” Cigar is made by skilled 
Cuban workmen.
The “Noblemen” Cigar embodies the experi
ence of over half a century.
What better elements can any cigar contain! 
Why pay for the name “imported” when you 
can purchase intrinsic value by calling for
the “NOBLEMEN” CIGAR?

tAND | Upwards 'of Four Thousand 
Animals on View—The 
Greatest and Grandest 

Display Ever 
Made,

Made to Order 
Suitor OvercoatCOAT

R OF !

*
r

f

ON
biggest event of lie kind ever Styen.

C

so
AYard*. A total of «# animals have 

been registered for the event, and are 
on display. They include, exclusive of 
car load lot divisions. 1194 cattle. 
1191 horses. 1183 Sheep, ai#307 hogs.

Fully 290,000 visitors go to Chicago 
for the event

The students' Judging contest. In 
which colleges, In twelve states, and 

| with two In Canada, were represented, 
v,es the initial event The work was 
done between 9 a.m. and neon in the 
ring, which hr the afterneon and even
ing was given over to the horse show 
program.

• !V l• 41
1 1
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NO MORE, NO LESS

forty dollars* Our customers will tell you this is positively true*

Working between the mill and the wearer of the clothes en-| 
ables us to cut out a.host of profits and commissions and you 
get the benefit of it aIL

The Cloth We are Showirg Now Mostly Arrived the 
Gariy Part ot Last We k and is Composed ot the 
Latest Weaves from the World Renowned Mills in Scot' 
land. There are Splendid Patterns in Every Line,

The very best that the looms of Scotland can turn out Every thread 
is purewool—No cotton or shoddy material. Every yard of cloth is 
carefully examined by experts before leaving the mills. Scottish goods 
wear evenly.
OUT-OF-TOWN MEN : Ordering with at by mail is as easy for you as if the 
measure were taken by our own cutter. The chart and the instructions posi
tively insure that your measurement will be properly recorded. Write us for 
our books of samples and for sample plates.

$ -

/
■ "PBBraCTIOK”

______ bn f*r a nwtif.
‘ZjSEcSjLTIH A”*i^ *£5?#sir SSe. Makers •« tk« Noted Judge Arrivée.

Prominent among the arrivals is 
Richard O. Garden, one of the most 
noted live stock authorities of the old 
world, and the foreign Judge who has 
passed upon the grand champion steer 
ot the nhow. Mr. Garden has an estate

lee Cigar.

the ground till his understanding gave 
way, and he was then allowed to es
cape confusedly into the building. Oth
ers were blackened and made unre
cognizable, but still continued to fight 
on, until the appearance of Christie, 
the college policeman, put an end to 
the scrap, which then broke up amid 
much yelling and friendly derision.

MRS. CUMMINGS' LECTURE.
Mrs. Willoughby Cummings, D-C.ÏJ, 

will give one of her interesting lec
ture* on behalf of the government an
nuities in the auditorium of the Col
lege of Music. West Toronto, on Tues
day evening, Dec. », at 9 o’clock, under 
the auspices of the Women’s Institute. 
As this is the open meeting of the 
year ot the institute, trie president, 
Mrs. gkeans, has issued a very large 
number of Invitations and It is ex
pected a splendid audience will enjoy 
the lecture that one of Canada’s most 
noted women will deliver.

MEUS 11 LIVELY WHIP 
SOPHS WERE VICTORS at Flshmoyne, Tempiemore, County 

Aippeiary, ireiauo, a»o naa, pemaps,

Alleged Freshness of the Freshie 
Punished by Application 

of Shoe Polish.

feeiii.fcs ot the medicalThe pent up 
students, which had been in pickle 

Varsity-Tiger game, boiled
v
I "j■1 since the ,

ever Saturday morning when the sophs 
freebies mixed up on the lawn 

ig front-of the anatomical building.
For some time past, according to the

sophs, the freehmen have been show- SENDING WARSHIPS TO MACAO, 
jug altogether too much freshness, and 
with the idea of Injecting Into their 
cerebrum becoming modesty thê Sophs,

suspecting freshmen at the conclusion merta,in concessions. Including 
of Prof. McMurrich’s anatomy lecture. ] driving out of the religious orders.

~n,W .« r.CvM | jV ÿÿ-
the freahmen. who when they emerged ; ”
Into the open were somewhat prepar- x
ed ard tackled the sophs at once, much Ardelle, 2.04k. purchased by James 
to the amusement of a couple of hun- x. Murphy, was known as the hand- 
dred spectators. Including the S. P. S. somest pacer of the Grand Circuit 
men, who lined their windows waiting when Ed. Geers campaigned her a few
and hoping for an excuse to enter Into years ago. She won eighteen out of ways prominent In the sheep divisions, 
the fun, yet determined to hold to their twenty-three races. She has been \ this year has become a powerful fac- 
mott of ’’Meekness and peacefulness” , timed half miles faster than 1.00, and t~ In V-» cattle displav.. with Here- 
as long as possible. 1 with her perfect manners and freedom fords, Polled-Angus, shorthorns and.
Then began a batt e royal—shirts were from artificial appliances she ought to Gaiioways from the best known breed- 

torn for- *i- - - « , - he one of ehe best pacers ever seen on Ing farms of the Dominion in the.
fond mamma’s boy was drawn along the Speedway. lists against the finest cattle of Ohio,

Indiana, IVlno'e ine-a. Missouri, Wis
consin and Minnesota.

"Apart from the International horse 
show record of Canadian ren-esenfa
llen," said Superintendent Helde, “the 
live stock show probably affords pat
rons one of the best displays of draft 
animals Canada ever has made out
side the Dominion confines. Some of 
the Canadian, breeders who nominated 
big displays of hunters for the horse 
show have shipped almost as many 
candidates for the blue ribbons In the 
ermine section of tills live stock show. 
The International scope of the erpo
sition Is one of the hie stimulants to 
this Canadian rivalry. Tn no otb*r 
city In all the world are the conditions 
so favorable for a record-breaking 
display, not only of prize draft horses, i 
but for blue ribbon cattle, sheep and 
hogs."

end\ OU* lt*W MAGAZUVKi We save Jeet lamed a ■ember ot omr splendid magasine. It confine aome very 
neefnl Information on general rabjeef, besldea giving some particular Still on h*w to Areas for different 
eeessleee, and what la aew thereon In Paris, London and New York. Drop uo a poetal, the magasine Is
free. -, ' F ; i

Scotland Woolen Mills Co.
••• *« ....................... -1 • e

“M HONGKONG. Dec. «.—The authori
ties at Pekin to-day ordered a Chinese 
xotUla to Macao, where there was a: of practical farmer lads elected to put

their knowledge against that of the 
students of the colleges, the competl- 

the tlon brought out a record number of 
aspirants for the Armour prizes. 1 

Every State Represented. 
Nearly every state in the union 

which has Important cattle, sheep, 
horse and swine breeding Industries 
Is represented In the nomination list. 
Florida, New Jersey and Oregon, for 
the first time In the history of the 
event, are reorfcrfed Canada, al-

cer-

for a
gameLi

LIMITED

139 Yonge St., TORONTO
BRANCHES

id
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■J NO
nd Blue SWIMMING TANKS.

and Editor Sunday World: The Harrison 
have been in ' Hamilton, London, Winnipeg and MontrealPublic Baths which 

operation for a year, have proved con
clusively from the manner Ip which 
they have been patronized that such 
an Institution wae badly needed. * I 
understand that the Importance of 
public bathhouses is now So far recog
nized that the city commissioner -e-

ATINGS
Measure 
ey last— 
the Price

/ ■

Tire Treads
that will make an
Automobile
Sure-Footed

v :CRACK SPEEDWAY HORSES. k

In different parts of the city, but with
out a swimming tank In connection, pacers were added to the Hat of fast 
being equipped for washing purposes Speedway horses at the Garden sale 
onjV- last week according to The New York

“gr'wm. S.M*. w Ch.,w

trot, ,t horn. I. v«ty "22‘SS b>’ M Ç tfrmu, S • ta-jm-m
çS..t“.wïAtr. sssarsim&iii —ar* sfjbski srs sKrjraifgasasj

! public bathhouse, but who would amateur racti. . , Kalamazoo. He trotted a mile
! reU»h a swim and for tight Zaza, -.07^4, purchased by Edward *_ work In 1.01%,
months in the year the Indoor awlrd- Bottenu», was prominent in the Grand $>mboy, 2.0SU, purchased by William 
min- hath I* the onlv place in which Circuit of 1907 and 1908 In the stable of KgUy, It regarded as one of the fastest Z* »w^h%«y.nttelnin hi, ^N^Payn. She 1. a black mare m fÆ. ln‘he world for half a ml.e

........  nu % 'mf is evidence of hands- high, foa-ea in 1898, and bred u* u eleven years old. Burt H.
Upon receipt of above coupon we the popularity of swimming ir T«- g. M. Whttely. who oonslgned Mm to tit*

sk ■aasr&s^sass i -safw&ss: » - - - - —•
tM, «r.1------------------------------------—-------------------

at*' L””bag.®’ °I vww^severe. "rhlm P°wl -* practice diving,’ so ijreat is 
where the pain or How severe- Then, denger of a collision.
Ttboraugh trial and are fully 2.™ Ui addition to the figure, given there 
fl*? benefit rewdved you are approximately 1600 school children
fled wtth the benefit you rcceMng free .whnmlng Hwtruction
can,send us One Dollar. D “Vyon durln< Khod hours each week, not * he 

: pay nothing. You deride, and *e take lea1t important part of their education.
I your word. This number could eaally be doubt id

or trebled with greater accommoda
tion.

' Beyond doubt, the majority of the 
bathers who habitually uae the Har
rison Baths sure thoee who Hve In the 
district centred by Queen and McCaul- 
streets. and the gratifying success <’f 
the bath Is a sufficient guarantee that 
baths opened In other parts of the 
ci‘v wou’d be equally well patronized.

There Is no form of sport so neceo- 
*c ‘O one’s ee f-prerervatlon »S 
swimming; then apart from Its u«»- 
fulness. It Is generally conceded tha.i 
tfte.e Is no exercise more healthful or 
enjoyable, and every encouragement 
and facility should be given to thoio 
who wish to learn or enjoy its practice.
For educational value one of the finest 
oMtct lesson» that can be had Is to see 

Frederick Dyer, Corresponding Sec’y. cxperU perform In the water, and the
need of a larger bath with better ac
commodation for both spectators and 
swimmers was very apparent at the en
tertainment recently given by tho 
Royal Life Saving Society, when it was 

you —**** y muéS found Impossible to accommodate all
cannot go en —------------  / these who sought admission, and in
!ü?hrln/ "ure MÙconsequence, some hundreds were turn, 
will be sent ed away.
you t o Try xhe proper course would therefore^fcitin/Ûn6eldVhromM S0*2ïï wTthe^rmtinGaufre*of°The
40 years' suffering. Will you try them? j new bathhouses. Including swlmmln.
Then Just mail the coupon with your ! accommodations for ladles, for which 
full address to Magic foot Draft Co.. ^ ls no provision at present.

. O S 4». Odver Bids.. Jackson, Mien. lDcre ‘ u Cochrane I s. r.i no money omy tne eoupon. | Upp=7Canada Colley

I
Four new 2.16 t. u-tere and two 2.04If You Have. las dard remedy 

OenerrlMM and

«4 RHEUMATISM IN 4S HOVM. Corse 
as-aad

C sign And mail this coupon to
MAGIC FOOT DRAFT CO.. Dept. 

G E 49, Jackson. Mich.
9

"Name— t,
!Address

brted TwiHed 
terials, jtnd 
Mot, and Ul- 
rcoatings, A 
ds ordinarily 
nd $20, and 
[nappy style, 
kings. Over- 
lever cut de« 
ng the popu- 
tnd Chester- _

ou a $1 Pair 
to try Free.BrsarW'wsî'.

*<-*d b»1owHorse Fair is Retained.
One oi v*»o 4Aiv»L jodiurcc ofDUNLOP -

j CCA* w gul/ti-' VV W«*V u —I» j *» V» e#V
liOfi Lhz^u iCtGittVU, Ui*u Hit V*«AllS 

«itUU’JC LUC tAt>i'v'«*4Vtl AAA LaaC utbuil 

tV* iwt> OtLii/ Ul L’iiU feXAmucftt <Ll’ttljr Vi 

a <ua VAsts* v»We Oil a a co, vwe'tina «aaala va'> - 

Ulbw4>CJ ever Kell «Li Vuivo^v—#i,VvV,WV 
W va lii vi ui till uvi aefl. Uuttiuj A’Vi »AVJB- 
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ill liai iiceB, aliwuy hcaa uiiuti

W AAA CVASLAAAUC iVA i'iiC W CvA, blA-JAA”
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rroitJt«vr v. 
vui ues of Uifc iuwa Aguvuuuiai

- ivuUa*^ uo L.-c
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Wire Grip Tread
The only tread th*t

Traction Tread NOTICEHas heavy cross bars 
of hard rubber set “v” 
shaped a r o un d the 
tread, the same design 
tread as adopted on 
the wheels of traction 

This in the

That this advertisement has caught 
your eye, because it is our way of giv
ing notice of our

will take a retiab e ui like vtiier Ci«is-»e*.

grp on the wet ,nd 
greasy asphalt pave- 
ment and street car \judge of draft horres.

15-DAY SALE
Overcoats and Suits

..vrze departmentQ(,lh> A** A < *V

tXl'C u Ullil i/C'iMlixLJ , *%V* i»»LAV»-*, AA-*« *
VV UlUstll ttcil, W UvCitrl, VUJV, V 
VvAaov*., a-«*u<.'Vi1i, # n utve-^o* •*.

L. CanyiC, Moscow, Ind.; Andrew Mc-
» Ul a ...... iU.ll. A' . U-.e-.bU. lit rt.

■x'x.

every word 
• is the great- 
f the season, 
yrry if you 
strong guar- 
fect fit and 

goes- with

•V tW)mils. The points of 
the wire imbedded in 
the rubber make an 
absolutely slipless 
tread.

The “Traction” tread made in stock sizes 36x4 
inches. Other sizes lo order. The “I e Grip 
tread is made in all sizes to order.

>>i Let us prove to you that we can save 
you money.
We are all after the almighty dollar. 
Here is a chance to save from $3.00 to 
$6.00 on a overcoat or suit. X

a I UVi vt lUfctr, WiA.'lllu.a, Axu. 't a. i>- VV l.-
eon, Cretion, Iowa; Joeepih Watten

fiend,, ill.i xjiy
...pruenser, Decatur, Ind.; Robert liia- 
..am. L^ucmunt, Ontario, and Proles- 
.ur earlyic.

engines, 
tread for »ce *0^

jj* Qi«e*i l

{I

9Experts at Pushball.
Not a iittie of the entertainmentIr tv4 orsnow r>p anv

. . V*.'v«A «V.CTU A J, At*. V A *.-e»

. evening and after the exhaustive 
of me judges in the several

One Lot of Overcoat»— x
Dark grey and blacky melton 
and cheviot, silk yelvet collar. 
Sold at $20.00 and $22.00.

road. Vi ..OIK
• jassee has been concluded for the 

aay Is centred around the novelty ot 
me great pushball tournament.

With expert ridera of the ll'-< •to-’k

lit i
li

>>
)seif-measure* 

fit out of tow»
Mtglc Foot Drafts have been sent on

exchange and the traders’ exchange approval to ma.ry hundreds of thous- , 
vol nteerlng to give demonstrations '.nils, and no one paid us a cent until’R .......... •*-- - tin t th'x evidence

that the Draft* arc a remarkably cer-

14.00forl
One Lot Suit»—

Fine worsted and English 
tweed, new shades of greys, 
browns, etc. Soid at $20 and 
$22, Sale prie*.... 14.00

the recently devised game of equine , Purely 
tea lure Is a distinct hitH DUNLOP TIRE&ROBBER GOODS nX ilti’C

1 • the live stock shov
£ Under the rules of the new same a 7 treat sphere more than three feet 
\ i dlair" ter is used a . t

------ I 'he homes have to push to the goals.
I ’one of the riders is permitted to use 

M 4 A A I is hands In advancing the ball, but
I LLI I I urt urge Ms mount to push or shove

V * w A -,e .jau toward the objective—the goal
1 5

m COMPANY L.IMITKO
ti- -//

City Branch and Tira Repair Station, <N Campbell Clothing
le Branches

PHONE
MAIN

in TEMPERANCE 
1U STREET

Iiree 47 King West
Near ShuMe POP. Write to-day.
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MATTERS PERTAINING TO THE HORSE AND OP INTEREST TO TURF FOLLOWERS
stock yards

30TH

1

Fibetas Kate Sheila, and her two cotta I tour American bred animals by Mac- | 
being by Macqueen; American bred queen; and two animale, American 
stallion (American here K should be bred, the produce of one dam. the dam 
mentioned, taking In Canada as well), being Kate Sheila. Altogether It will 

« | any age. with a good .'un by Mac- be seen the brothers took in ■ Clydes-
r.raKam Brothers of Claremont Sweep the Board at the queen; American bred etfrlllot». 2 years dales two championship* sixteen finis 
uranam oromers oi I and under I, with AH Macqueen; Am- and two seconds. Includlg seven spe-

r. International Live Stock Show in Chicago. erica n bred stallion, 1 year and under dale. Surely thle le an extraordinary
U ’ 2, with Another Macquemi; the Ameri- showing for Canadian exhibitors In a

al>Dear to have done ex- ed first, the victor being Baron Chap- can bred championship; American bred foreign country.
ceptlonaUy irtlti the International tn^non, by Baron's Bride, dam Palsy yearling AM* wtth Vl*#e Princess; I
Live Stock Show, Chicago, held during of Chapmarton; etcend dam by Prince 
the past two weeks. In the cattl*. of Carruchan; third dam by Flash- 
sheep and swine sections they did ”^ood' «”<1 then on, taking In such 
fairly well, but In the heavy horse }*lf**Juoon€,Mre •talMone as Blue Blb- 
classes wherever there was competition bon. Metry Torn and Viceroy. In class 
the Canadians came out first best, j l®. «taillons, one year and under 2, the 
Take, for instance, the Clyde, entered pharos tint and second with
by Graham Bros., Claremont. Where*. ,b»by
In former years they have always had *hTtl
a measure of success, this year they sm£2’vb5h^fit’
were not only winners In every ciste. nf^^r-hknMiw
but captured all the championships go- ’
lag, and a number of specials. In cltws under 1 _ _ .18, Clydesdale stallions, 4 years or over, 5“*'. maTfsl? under *’ ne returns for the barns
they ar.ded first and championship ,n Ta •CD- at teeet so far as tb
a field of 21. with Mikado, 4 years, by are concerned, are now comMarcel lus (son of Hiawatha), dam **> ihïbrn’ ^ tb1 Interesting[thta
Moot rose Reita, by McGregor; second. *“L.t5l,0?ny * m.nrl
L^rd LvoPnrin0e Robert: tlUrd' dem by land, first, Effie Macqueen, by that 2M trotters as was that offfiiO. The 2.j»,

, grand old staiHon Macqueen, having to H?,??.mater Maay high-classed homes are being 
Mikado won first and championship bo content with second honore. In srlstocrscy aad tip^tmuritorig Ontario to the ».

at Toronto, and repeated at Chicago, class 20, ftUy, one year and under two, tXïïZtSS Comprise the. weorrom Ontario to the weot. Be-
In' class 14, 3 years and under 4, the |„ a fine class of 1», the Canadian X R-evious totirio the record number of ff ,y’ u told ,n the columns of The
brothers won first from a bakers doz- bred/ Village Princes», by old Mac- new 2.10 trotters for a single season was worid, a large consignment was
en of other competitors with Baron queen, dam Flower of Drife, by King forty-four in 1908. Early the last sea-
Ivy by Baron’s Pride, dam Cecilia, by of the Roses. All the Clydesdales ex- lLJÜÎ^.s?l*^?t_îllîeî When the end
Prince of Carruchan, second dam by cept the last two named were imported

THE HORSE MARKET.Greatest of Clydesdale Shows;
Good Business for This Time of the ! 

Year. I

Shippers report that the horse trade 
In no year at this period baa been 
better than now. Westerners are buy
ing earlier than usual and, adopting 
ordinary commercial methods, are 
placing orders In advance. During the 
pest week dealers have been excep
tionally busy collecting car-lots for 
shipment west during the next week 
or two. Breeders and Importers re-
port extra full barns, but they eay AUOtlOll SSjSB Of 
that business la being done all the ; ***T*J*i CBlTlEJBE 

- time and that they merely stocked up MdnanieWIEvery 
In anticipation of extra activity M- j Monday and Wed- 
lowing the Christmas holidays. j BdBday» HOfMI

At the Exchange. jand Harness Al-
Altjyo there Is usually a lull in the Ways On Hand fOP 

bulk of horse sales during December, j PHVGtG Sale, 

the said l«U In the present month le not | 
nearly so apparent as generally. At 
the Repository the year's business has 
been largely In excess of any other 
year and now that reckoning-up time 
le at band It le anticipated that the 
returns will show a full forty per cent.
Increase over IMF, which was the ban
ner year up to that time. Lumber 
horses are In extra demand and heavy 
horses generally of good substance 
command ready sale. Drivers are a

HORSE EXCHANGE 
TORONTO, ONT.

i
: tPOP.

: Progrès* of the Trotter
Wonderful Advance Shown in the Aggregate by This 

Year's Perfoilner»—No Fewer Than Fifty-Seven 
oin the 2.10 List

■A
The Only Horse lx. 
change With Rail- 

r way loading 
Chutes at Stahls 
Doors, Both C.T.R, 
and 0. P.R.

northwest buy*] 

srs will aporsoH 
ats this. Take d 

; Dundae Car.

N.
.

I l
racing sea- number of “csH trotters" among them, 
mile tracks there being to lees than nineteen 2, 3 

enc I year olds.
i

<3 one
which they 

has a cara-
POP.

SHIPMENTS TO THE WEST.

The Crest Wholesale end Retell Horse Commission Market
a

.sent
out by J. M. Gterdhome and last week

--------------- ---- ---------------- ------------------------ itoheAÏ^dtiJL *** **Dt hl‘ Chftmplon
8U Everard; third, damby St. Law- Among the specials won by the Ora- «cfided^dî ***** *talll<m w,th * number of other

- to Oregon,.where the Shire is
rf mm k- ——-— greatly in favor.

Is champion of 180»

ACCOMMODATION PO*
j

1000 HORSES W ' -
rcnc€; fourth, dam by Prince Charlie, hams of Claremont, were tour animals, pectations, for when tile cifrt&tn fellmmmmmm rnni^mwmm§
■■■■■,■ •■mian    .............................................. spier (iHVH^Saréh^W.. (2.1F4. stixST^’heaw‘hmuM*th* the flne,t

HeUworthy, b g. by Axworthy, Columbus, Ont., have also sent some 
(2.16H)—Aleema. byAltlvo (2.18)4)..2.«% *ood ones forward. Altogether th. 

Sts tie, b g. by William Wilkes, horse trade Is remarkably bruir«vl .Liî
(2.30)—Cuba, by Red Oem  .............. 2.06)4 time of tto veaZDud le Archdale, bl m, by Archdale brietiu»,^L£w and holde out the
—Dudle Egmont (2.13)4), by Bgmont rnle*t Pœrible progress for 1911.

Billy BurkVb c,' 4 years, by Silent 
Brook, (2.16)4>-<Sywtar» Lest 
(2.27)41. by Ondale, (2.23)4)

Oemar. b h by TSkmsr, (2.22*4)—
Oavatu, (2.11)4), by Mllroi ................

Major Strong, b g. by Strong Boy,
(2.11)4, pacing)—IÂrey. by Petnskey..2.67(4 

Wtriy, b h, by Wilburn M. (2.11*4>—
FauetlsshnA (2.33)4 at 2 years), by
Sidney, QV% paring) ...........

Charley H„ bl g, by Cicerone,
—Jenny by Inon wood ...

The Plunger, b c, 4 year»,
Bondman—Mary C„ by

m
bit off but expreeeera and delivery 4
horses are fairly active. Alto
gether the Repository managers say 
matters are more than satisfactory. 
The same report comes to hand from 
Maher's Repository, where during the 
past week carloads have been taken 
up for shipment both east and west. 
In fact several buyers have been in 
town from down east and have placed 
orders at the well-managed Bloor- 
street establishment, and the propne-

11

AUCTION SALESi p

MAHER’S 
HORSE

EXCHANGE

The Doming Week of

325 HORSESHi { O.2.W4

THE REPOSITORY
; H

Auction Sale, Monday, Dec. 5, 19102.67%
j'l

1 I AT 11 A. M.»
‘ THE CENTRE OF THE HORSE TRADI.” 

CORNER 
SIMCOE 
AND 
NELSON 
STREETS,
TORONTO

2.07% 200 HorsesBH (2.13)4) 
-...2.67)4

ItemI BURNS A
SHEPPARD
Proprietors,

:2.67%16 TO 28 HAYDEN STREET (2.»%)
r Marrm-

ot all classe*. The beet grade of Heavy Dmeskte, Oeaeral Pa. pees. Far» 
Mares and Oeldlags, Express and Wages Hones, Carriage Hones, Driven,
Trotters and Pawn. Also a number of

SHCOWD-HABD HOBWIBS
of all description! In addition we will offer

Fair
(2.

by Re-Rlectlon,
(2.15) by Mc

Curdy's Hambletonlan, fl28%) .........
Henry H., br g, by Oregory the 

Great, (2.28%), dam by Wedgewood 
(219) .....................................

Peter Dorsey, bl g, by Moving Star- 
Molly McCauley, (2.18%. pacing), by 
Elector. (2.21)4)

Grace, ch f. 3 years, by Peter the 
Great. (2.67)4)—Orlanns, (2.19%), by
Onward, (2A%) ................

Peter Donna, ch h. by Peter the 
O-eat, (246%)—Prima Donna, (2.08%. 
pacing), by Betterton 

Alice Roosevelt, ch m. by the Seirch- 
(2,17%, nadng),—Psp's Flaxen.

by Black Hawk McGregor i................
Governor Francis, br h, by Art on. 

(2.W%>—Oracle V. (2.30), by'critten-

Jueto, b"h, byJsy Bird-East Monk
by Ba-on Wilkes, (2.18) .......................2.08%

Major Wellington, b g. by Nice IL, 
(2.2))—Darcey Hey, by Cion more
(2,21) ...........................i,........

Margate, ro », by Margrave. (2.18)4)
—Poches» «yjteffl. (2.12)4, pacing).
by Bonnie McGregor, (2.13%) .............2.08%

•Peter W. b h, Jy Peter the Great. 
(207)4),-The Widow, (128%). by

•Silver SUk. b f, 4 years, by Moko— 
Green Silk, (228%). by Prodigal.

vl '
I .2.07%

Hear Cor. Yonge and Sloor 81a. PH0ME NORTH 3920

e/.2.07%

6 NEW BUGGI? 2.67% E9TABLISHBD OVER 90 YEARS
PRIVATE
SALES

of Horses, 
Carriages, 
Harness, 
etc.,
EVERY

DAY

I m . ..■in
If I 1

AUCTION
SALES

Every

Monday
and

Thursday 
at 11 a.m.

These Buggies are consigned by a large manufacturer for positive sale, and 
comprise one Stanhope Buggy, leather top, cushion tires; one open Stanhope 
Buggy, cushion tires; two Cut-under Runabout Buggies, eteel tires; two Golf 
Wagons, 4-passenger, side springe, and a number of eeeond-hand Buggies of 
all styles. Also Harness, etc.

■

AUCTION SALES 
325 Horses

.'2.6*

Auction Sale, Wednesday, Dec. 7,1916■ tVl er.
2 m

-t AT 11 A. M.2.08*4

125 Horses.i.oP/tII of all classes will be offered.
Ilr

v : 18M •alos Every Tuesday and Friday, Beginning 
at 11 am. Private Balee Any Tima

si THE HORSE MARKET OF CANADA." 500 HORSES WANTED2.00%

HERB]

(2.18) 2.08)4
Zombronut. b h, by Zombro, (2.11)— 

Mont Bose, by Pilot Lemon t,
(2.21%) ....................................................... '

Serve Ido b g, bv The T-«mp—Tenet, 
la, by Bow Bells, (2.19%)

•CryeteJIlon, b h. by Avion. (207%)— 
CryWajline. (210%), by Onward,
(2 7*%) ........................................................

Dr. T-eg, br g, 4 rears, bv Trrgantie.
(2 0T4)—Hel-n H„ (218*4), by Mo-
miette, (2.10) ...........................................

•Empire Queen, b m, by Empire. Ex
pedition—Candida. by Candidate,
(2.20% > ....................................... .................

•Lou Billing*, b f. 3 years, by John 
A. McKerron. (20*%)—Lou Dillon
d.58%). bv S'dney D*Uon ..i..............

Remorseful, bl g. by Wiggins, (219%) 
—Alice W. B., by 81mmon*.

•Ormonde, b b. by Wilkes Boy,
(2 24%)—Paronella, by Pnrkvlllle ..2 08% 

Admiral Red. b h, by Red Wilkea- 
Tlny Tun, by Victor von Ble- 
msrek ..................................

Certain Oeorre, h c. 4 y-am. by Ad
miral Dewey, (204%)—Misa Jeffer
son, by Jefferson, (2.28%). by Jetfer-

AUCTION SALES 
NEXT WEEK

Tuesday, Dec. 6th

200 Horses
IT SMITH, MSI2.00%

HIM I 2.08%
tor of which Is always ready with wit 
and Joke and courteous response to 
enquiries.

Mr. "Bert’’ Smith, the man behind 
-the guns at the Toronto Stock Tard», 
says that while matter» have slacken
ed off a bit. a» 1» usual, there le stiH
a steady demand for draughtere and burine* corporations the Ontario 
delivery horses at average prie*. On Jockey Club 
the whole, however, the tendency is

horse* should visit our sales during the ! towards conservatism with buyers otner words it has without absolute 
week to come. And If it Is not convent- looking for greater bargains than are warranty or necessity Increased Its

t£® auctions, and you ! available. Still If horses are wanted etock from the i„„i «____ „„
and wehwm do *nyway, now Is the time to buy and their pur- ari*,nal flgrure <* *1®<*
satisfaction xlnon^ the'coîfilgioL’fo? chM* wlU the,r “«**> untU the ®°° 10 *nd made the origtosl
JW» week will b“ M^m-s* ^oîeen new yeAr "Pe»1 UP- Mr. Smith fur- hundred dollar shares, on wMch only 
^ntchwi',.Cru‘*4 Watson. Pel?! «her reports that be hes on hand at thirty dollars had been made, of t5
son. Watts and Williamson. . preeent an order for 800 serviceably par value of $1000. The O j c Of

carried horses, weighing from eleven course has a right to do what it bke*
. to fourteen hundred pounds, and to be with Its own, but sight should not be

XL — II . m _ delivered by January 16. . loot of the fact that the object ol the

Thoroughbreds for Tuesday1 H^fhEri"J^u^hrni
Hfe hhv® «C0.nhnîj?,eduL° S* >r aheoluu I gelding. 5 years which was twice I clud,n* a special offering of a cracking ^ ÏL ÎL^OI1!*bre5d,n*' The wisdom 
the city twoh3-ve/rhniredem!>reem2n 111 ed the Woodblna *ood team 01 W««k mare# of combined „•u®h a Juncture as this
me city two 3-year-old fillies and ope I well bred. lme stock *» hackney and standard breeding, a T Z ,be doubted but after all the 0.

111 ■ handsome and stylish chestnut mare ,L7' !t°nly flowing estabruhed leads
... ____ ———————— consigned by Mrs. Lothar Reinhardt, throes^, B^?erfectly Phlla*-
Wri Mf S|| A I — — A || *t , - - the coachman’s livery of His Majesty 2^2*^ POTdlee have not yet se
ll 6 Hill Also Soli on TIIOGfloU Akrini the King of England, consigned by a rived'

UCBUay MDOUT two Browser | St AndroW. Co„^

The Union Stock Yards. ! thf
Monday, December 8;-200 hors* of 20. and re-openT™ 

ail classes and six new speciai y „e. The term Jurt do^nt hL ^L1^'^ 
rigned buggl*. Some superior the most succe*ful In the hllt^ % 
Sn‘tr^’“d4riv*riare the college. T^attind«ce h^^î

expre/«nen' amflîthëni^4.1>out‘The^cît'y’ «ïSf number «X city ! #:~At the Re- eïïSl^ ^ tW*nl <*'**'“»*

and many of them have nothing wrong eral 'enn/iîî,Z?e?l?ay; ** we have *ev- i Simcoe-rireet, 200 hors* of
fü,«th «the7 wlt?uthe, exc<Ptlon °t being buyers aiîd *Her*0f«h2fii lot*' Both *1i-J?^tLj^cll>d,n* ,ome specially 
footsore from the city pavements. We sale n” seIler* ehould note this ee’ected fresh young animals well

_____________________ I br*»» «t for delivery combined
with fantily driving. Several extra 
good butcher hors* will be found here.
A together Messrs. Burn» A Sheppard 
will offer something extra good on the 
coming Tuesday, Including forty hors
es used to city work and specalUv got 
together for the holiday trade

1£e=*mber 7t-At Union 
et£!* Yards, 12* hors* of all class*.

Thursday. December 8:—At Maher’s 
Horse Exchange. 100 hors* 
cleave*.
l,oFJ^mU,^.Ce?ber ,:~At *be Remos-
S.81^ 125 hOW* <* •”
c niici. Tnle u announced as batuMin 
day at The Report tory 6

HAS CUT ITS MELON.

Ontario Jockey Club I ncreae* Its Cap
ital Stock to 1200,000.

2.08%

OF
iÜM Following the custom of modéra250 HORSES 2.0*%/

AT 11 A.M. has "cut a melon." In
.2.98%

We have advice from quite a num- 
ber of our shippers that they will be 
In with their loads this week, and buy. 
ers of any class or any number of

h(2.28).2.C*%

December 5th, December 8th
TIIUMDAY at 11 a m.

100 HORSES

!

MONDAY at 11 a.m.

150 HORSES
.2.9»%

i1

son1 t i Crelehton, b g, by The Bondsman— 
I^dv Valdemeer, by Valdemeer.

^2 28) ........................ ................................. 2.90%
Direct Tone, hr », by Di-ecttim Kei- 

lv. (2.08%)—Tarara, by Alcantara.

Emily Ellen, br f, 2 veers, by Todd.
(? 14%),—Morning Bell, by Bow
BeM*. <119*4) ....................................... .

Fair a'a'den b —, bv Prince of India, 
(2.iv*4)—Pnffalo Malden, by Jerome
Fddv. /■$!*%) ...........................................

Helm «‘ilea, b m, bv «Idnev PMilo-,— 
PI'ver "aw. bv Sliver Bow, (2.'*)..2.99% 

Mar‘h« Tipton, h f, 4 vears. bv Wal- 
rvt Hall, (2.00%)—Slater
Moko ......... ............ ..............

MW^t-Mte», h f. « vear». bv PHeir 
the Ore-1. .2 07%)_'iviie Thompson.
bv Gnv wrqv„e- ,2.15%) .....................

Rnbb'a P MrGreeor. t ». by Robert 
T. Mdj frr, r2-*.i/,) -Rna-iin Bel
ie. bv Aitu-a* (2.12%. n*e|n-) .......

Viio. b c. 4 vear*. bv Prodigal, (2.16)
—t**ri- No-tb. by Mnkn............

Barnn Pe~n.. b h. by Wlll'a-n Penn! 
pj^,-Mery Kln*’ b>" Mam brine

•Bel’e Bird, b m, bV "j»v Tine-Nancy

HU.......................
J. MaUv'lm Fo-be*. hi r. J years 

h*- P|n~m. (2W.:-.—g.ntos. bv
Grand «entlnel. (Z.rn-;) ...................

JreM-e B—nv, h r a vrn, bv Bar- 
mw-la 42.1**4'-Expectation, by Au
to—anh. r? iett) ...................... -.......... î.nntt

On’.an, hr h. by r>—«yd». <•> ot’ii—"
Helen*. (2.11%). by E'e-tienne- .......2.61*%

Psnav F'kn--t h m. h- Fiknii*.
'2."»'!)— P—m* O.. bv Moyle 

*Ve-de“a. *- hv p^—nd-tt,
if Zo-Imi. hv F,e'tr'>’-B-n*n-
*2 2’%) ...................... ...................................

Fa-ta’n r-fe. si •• T>*nn-,<'rt if iéi4>
—Gere’d'-e. (2.2*%. pa-l-ig) hv Knla-
er !■> “Til ................;............................

Gen— Tndd hr," ve- -* tn- TV*d'
*2 l,v-)—Be'ty B. H.. '2?>>..h^ K'n-
T-en-e ...............

Mrna p-e- *-. h 
<2rA)_Alma 
t>r.nr 

• vi-« ■

A FINF. SEI.ECTION OF ALL CLASSES—Heavy Draught, Gen
eral Purpose. Express and Delivery Horse*. Carriage Cobs, Matched 
Teams, Saddle and Road Horses, Trotters. Pacers, all classe* vf 
Ponies, consigned to us every week by some of the best horsemen in 
ranada. We will have a large number of firat-elass voung Heavy 
Horses (or sale next week, which will be the feature of our two auc
tion sales. We have al*o a few Special Consignments, among which 
are the following, which we shall sell on

m .2.00%__ ( •
t

..2/(1%

IM 2.09-4MONDAY NEXTir
BLACK MARE TEAM—5 years. 

16 hands, full sisters, by Sports
man (Hackney), out of a Stand
ard-bred mare. These will make 
a first-class carriage team or a 
high-class team for an under
taker. This is an extra classy pair 
and will be sold to the highest 
bidder.

CONSIGNED BY MRS. REIN
HARDT—A Chestnut Mare. 18.3 
hands high, a verj good stepper 
and a beautiful 
perfectly broken, quiet and kind, 
and broken to saddle, under which 
she look* especially well. She 
will be sold on Monday for the 
high dollar.

Min. by

40 CITY HORSES
2.0!>%

harness horse.
rll .2.00%r

2.0»%

.2.09%
and

THE COACHMAN'S LIVERY of the KING OF ENGLAND — 
This outfit, consisting of Summer and Winter Coats. Vests. Buckskin 
Breeches, etc., was brought to this country some time ago. and as the 
owner wishes to dispose of It. we have received ln«tructlons"to sell 
It all by public auction. Thl* livery WE GUARANTEE to be all we 
claim for It, and it WILL BE bOlJX

! 2.9»%

by Bayonne Prince, DR. SOPER 
PR. WHITE

2.90)4

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 9..2<rw*w end

125 HORSESKiil
CONSIGNED BA" MU. COI.OVHOUN. BUFF MA), N. Y .__ Two
Brewster Broughams. In first-, lass shape, practically brand new, to be 
sold without the slightest reserve.il3m 2 9*%

AT 11 A.M.
THE BEST SELECTION OF ALL CLASSES

Buyer* wanting horses of any class and Cutter, «hi™.. 
can get some bargains on Friday. We manufacturer îni we*1 wî»1 «Vi?m .h

•••’ « i SL rvts M FHSF.T -Hr®
-w esTsras^wjsriG».

of all
ALSO ON MONDA A' AND THURSDAY WE SHAM SET L a 

number of serviceably round Workers and Drivers, consigned to us 
by city people who have no further use for them- also a large num
ber of Robes, Blankets. New and Second-hand Harness, etc. which 
we shall sell.

.2 0»%
t \

’ .2 6»%
)theS î■' ■■

.

it'

hv ’*<*—
Ca^enr. bv

f'. h mV hy * 'Rp<!1 ne.

A"r, ' *"v r*nwa-d 2.10
• pe rh b, hv F-i-n -e-e^MJD-Vs-Me. *2.141 try vVr

•T» F-w««e. b m, hy Witssk! " f» illA)' ^
—We-emhle, /* 2»%),

b' ‘ mV 'by" B" riteee!2"10 
FtC Ct"4<"d'‘e ’W Mamh-lnê

, •Bee«-A W». "n-erte " a-*ïé*t" ' * W 
T*‘- -*c*tie euelUle* nf ,v„, f|f,
I- frd'-.r»* hv ,h-
but f-urree- -f -,A. ,h.i. -Vn-A*
In cente-eed rve-t* "fnr tb* mon.v » 
other particularly notable thing is the

The Crown Attorney’s Bargain.
Mr. W. Seymour Corley, County 

Crown Attorney, is to be congratulated 
I ----------------- «S ««««Ting a bargain end to be com-

Carriage and Harness Department

•peciauitsJuliusWE SEuL STRICTLY 0.1 CCMMISSI3N auctions 
as are- cm- '9? W

■n the following Diseases
Varicocele

te
i atarrh 
Diabetes

of Men:COMMISSION: 5 per cent. ENTRY FEE (If not sold) : $1 per Horse.

YONGE. Dupont. Avenue Road. 
Belt Line or Church

PÜM
ALL HORSES sold with a war

ranty are returnable by noon the 
day following day of sale, if not 
as represented.

Syi*a»
Stricture

Kidmey Affection 
An^ B,o^l N*rr. and Bladder Die*

SvSfi.?"-
10 am. to l 

on free.

cars pass 

within half a block of our stables.
; by Ra-I.

w P. MAHER,
Propr at or.

GtORGE JACK-ON,! ha:( uot o-i p.m. Sun- 
p.m. Consulu- ALIî1 ; -, ! fj th:

DR8. SOPER A WHITE
25 Toronto *t., Toronto, Ont,
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The Only Horse Ex. 
change With Rail, 
way loading 
Ihutes at Stable 
Poors, Both C.T.R, 
and C. P. R.

Northwest buy. 
ers will aporeoi. 
ate this. Take a 
Du.idae Car.

ilssion Market v

—
r
ILLUSTRATED SECTION OF THE TORONTO SUNDAY WORLU1

4 1910

IMRS _______._________________________________________
YA R DS [*lnal Struggle for the Rugby Championship of Canada

30TH YEAR -PAGES 1 TO 8 TORONTO SUNDAY MORNING DECEMBER 4 1910 PRICE FIVE CENTS3Es.
-/t

Varsity 16, Tigers 7 .i
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r for positive sale, and 

eel one open Stanhope 
. steel tires; two Golf 
econd-hand Buggies of

z

ec.7,1910 lm

-s 1

■.. .. ' :.

TED •i
be delivered by Jan. IS. 
| to 1400 lbs. each. No 
te tpr particulars.
BTH. Manager.
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JÉLITS MELON.

Club Increase* its Cap- 
ik to $200JKX).

■'M

•/FC,custom of modern 
rations the Ontario 
k “cut a melon."’ In 
has without absolute 
kessitv Increased Its z
briginal figure of $10,*- ' 
pid made the original 
I hares, on which only 
Id been made, of the 
N- The O. J. C. Of 
ht to do what It tikee 
t sight should not be 
that the object of the 
t O. J. C, primarily 
money or capital but 

r good racing and to J 
reeding. The wisdom 
bch a juncture as this 
I but after all the O. 
wing established leads 
f a perfectly phllan- 
Ie have not yet ar-
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fr,liege breaks up for 
bcation on December 
I on January 11, 1911- 
psing has been one of 
ful in the history of 
attendance has been 

► ral spirit of the boy» 
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ALI8TS
. fri (Diseases of Men:

:c | Pv.pepwa 
Rhe.imatiMn 
Lost Vitality 
Skin Di«a«a. 
Kidney AfTectioo*'

A .R
1 ;4\ awe-1

!CROWDS GATHERING AT THE GORE FOR THE PROCESSION TO THE GROUNDS. 3. EJECTING A HAMILTON MAN FROM THE VARSITY ROOTERS’ SECTION. 4. 
’ 5 TIGER ROOTERS CARRYING THE CORPSE OF VARSITY. THIS WAS BEFORE THE GAME—AFTER THE CORPSE WAS VERY MUCH

8 MAYOR GEARY WAS LIFTED ONTO THE SHOULDERS OF A BUNCH OF VARSITY BOYS, HE IS ADDRESSING

e and Bladder Die 
send history for 

e Book on diseases, 
ink. Medicine fur- 

10 a.
i. X ISITV BAND..:?iv' KS Sa p »S SW.M FORMED THE WORD "TORONTO.- 

i itE ST ■\[) WITH THE AID OF A MEGAPHONE

t- !
7. THE PLAY.form. Hour 

1 2 to 6 p.m. Sun- 
•1 p.m. Consult»-

ii
t

\ /R & WHITE
.. Toronto. Ont.
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Ifi r 1II’ iK
4■ ■m \Polished Blades of Steel’'k>* To Glide O’er Frozen Waters ontt/- . I m*.1■ iI I x

Starr Skates
■4

fi II > £
. !

-1 'f<!i iL
IF

iff♦

11.. fi - No matter whet kind af a eket# you purchase, just as tang as it has the name “SUrr Mfg. Co. Limited' 
ean depend en it being the very beet obtainable. Ferty years experience making skates has enabled

world in this regard. Hi
“Wherever there is lee there will he found Starr Skates”. No matter, if its en the lakes and rinks of Canada-on the 
frozen rivers at Europe—ee the artificial ice in California and Australia—or in the frigid regions of Alaska, the 
favorite skate is, and always will be, the famous "Starr" Skates. It can be safely said that the sun never sett oh 

You are safa la buying them. Ask your dealer for them, or write us for the new Starr Skate Book.

on it. you 
us to lead thej;

ill fi
l

i «H1 iFEr?
- Surr Skates.I

DARTMOUTH, CANADA.\ ,
-

STARR MANUFACTURING CO., LIMITED
Toronto Breeehi 122 WELLINGTON ST. Ageate la United States t LEE A UNDERHILL, New Vertut MSH z

r T 
•Ml1 m Ii- EDWIN LUTTRELL, CHOIR BOY 

8T. PHILIP'S CHURCH.%'•
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* ELECTRIC FIXTURESm,. .
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CUT RATE
From Our Own Factory
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FRANK LACY AND MAY BUCKLE Y, IN HENRY W. SAVAGE’S PRODUCTION OF "THE LITTLE DAMO-

ZEL,” AT THE ROYAL ALEXAN DRA THIS WEEK. V
**r Hall Chain Drop 

and Star Belt. 
$2A0k

i■ w
Parlor, with four fronted bulbe^fl.

Dome, round or equar# Four- 
•1000

light Fixture and four treat
ed bulbe, complete, $7.00.

All Fixtures Inatanad Free No Extras. .Open Branduga, 7 to 0 o'doW

ILECTRIO WIRI NG FIXTURE A SUPPLY OO.
Ml COLLEGE «I, OOR 8PADDCA AYWCUB. PHOICB COLL. 12T&
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I®, j- Fd • V, A Box of LISSUE Handkerchiefs 
Makes a Charming Gift.IIP il

/ ; 
G» f f ,

%> I
,w V*- z A- 1■tost ac* THE USSUE i. • new hand- 

* kerchief for ladies. It ie taking 
London and New York by storm. 
Every particular woman is delighted 
with hi left, silky finish and the 

eolowad borders to her- 
nooiu with each gown. An airy 
trifle» bet both finish and colours are 
poMthr^y permanent and laundry- 
proof. Bex of 6, full nze $1.20; 
box of 6, glove aiio, 90c. at all 
good stores.

4RR%
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il’ij. CHARMING BRITISH COLUMBIA.—ELK RIVER FALLS, ELKO, IJ.C,*4 t
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FIRST TOUCH OF WINTER PLEASES NANSEN OF KIVERDALE PARK.

iras rsWmsmsM sr rssr msesy ^M M ML

^p-HAMILTlv
s-^ie

Pernicious Activity.
Madge-^I hear that Charlie Is an 

awful spendthrift.
Marjorie

IBM B»-.- BROOMV. PARSONS A ROODBN,i
O W'/y MONTREAL

lshould aay he was. He's 
trying to make two wild oats grow 
where only one grew before.—Puck.. I

s lThe liner Batm< 
escorted by 
burgh from ifl 
Leone and 
tween Sierra 
The royal parH 
•t sea, errlvlM 
Boxing Day. 
at 8t. Helena <M| 
wed at- Las

Caatte will M 
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l#-:t ** THE KÇELEY INSTITUTEfll u#)Hi*
I For Alcoholic and 
I Drug Addictions.

<4 «MS. w 1253 Dundas St. 
Toronto.
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IN RIVERDALE PARK.i:r ti’.iiI I'l Meyer’s Parlors "It wouldn't be a bit of use to the 
boss I always drive to town," replied 
Farmer Corntossel.
Washington Star. I z"He's blind.”—"T Milk Chocolate Stick, Medallions, 

quettes. Cream Bars etc. are truly delicious.

For sale by all dealers from Coast to Coast

TMt COWAN OO. UMrirto, TORONTO.

Events Held During Week.
The Indians' Social Club dance, the 

Jolly Thirty Club dance, the Noisy 
Seven masquerade, Parkdale Lodge 
74, 0.0.F. at home, Canadian Home 
Circle No. 57 at home, Sunnyslde Sat
urday 'Club dance.

Cro-•mei
lyal

!i! « ;
Along the Road.

A wistful gnvst companions 
Each silent passerby,

Who seems alone to journey 
Where broad the highroads lie

And oh, the strangeness of It,
Not any watcher knows 

What grief on that one follows, 
What Joy with this one goes,

—Charlotte Bts-ker

tnt.-I S4:«• fount Fersl /
all.>"
The Baa; 

Bloemftg
ill

». T? 
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for t:

Novi FOUR GENERATIONS MRS. RITCHIE; HER DAUGHTER, MRS.! 
FRASER: HER DAUGHTER MRS. McIXTOSH AND HER SOW FRASER 
MclNTOSH.

I me day tn^l 
o aud-a-halfîl 

. *oria Falls.
The Personal View.

"What do you think about the Idea 
of putting a light on your vehicle7”

ly'e Jo 
One of the moat "v-
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Hamilton Football Mad--Incidents of Final Game for Dominion Championship>
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TIGER8’ NOISE SECTION —OBSE RVE THE VOCALIZING EFFORTS OF THIS BUNCH OF HAMILTONIANS, ;
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Hall Chain Drof. 
and Star Bolt. 
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WATCHING THE GAME FROM A NEARBY ROOF.ROUGH HOUSE IN VARSITY ROOTERS’ SECTION.—PASSING A GOOD THING ALONG.
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/NARROW SQUEAK FOR VARSITY.—TIGERS CARRIED THE BALL TO WITHIN TWO FEET OF VARSITY GOAL AND FAILED TO SCORE.HAMILTON FOOTBALL MAD.—THE BUSIEST CORNER IN THE AMBITIOUS CITY JUST BEFORE THE

PROCESSION STARTED FOR THE GROUNDS.
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THE TORONTO CROWD.—GEORG E H. GOODERHAM, M.L.A., MAY BE SEEN IN THE FRONT ROW WEAR-

INO THE COLORS OF VARSITY.
- /V v 4|-. v'S FI T TRY—THIS IS A SECTION OF THE V )F T CROWD. THEY ARE MAKING A FAIRLY SUCCESSFUL EFFORT TO SHOW

THEIR APPRECIATION OF THE BLUE AND WHITE.
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NOTHIVfl MORE ACCEPTABLE FOR A 
CHRIS) MAS PRI SENT THAN OVR

t.ELECTRIC
- -, 1jTOASTERi.

ELECTRIC
IRON

SOLI) WITH A GUARANTEE.
BUY DIRECT FROM THE MANUFACTURERS 

WHOLESALE and RETAIfc

Morden and Company

KING STREET WEST
Main 7446-North 2434. |

80
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3 - ON THE BLACK RIVER NEAR WASHAGO.

THE BIG EMPORIUM
ForEleciricFixty;resjjEAmicNov£LTiEsI

y
i

The very latest Novelties in Fixtures in the most exquisite designs for 
Drawing-Rooms. Dining-Rooms, Sleeping Chambers, etc.

Recherche Figures for Halls and Reception Rooms
M "° w^' !'e P|ea«cd to Inspect your house and offer suggestions for the
ji i entlre equipment. Our experts will lie glad teader the

benefit of tlieir experience.IT
: I "
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BRITISH COLUMBIA GOLD FIELD 8__C C LA bruit- ...0K^^XROT^i^1CB-8TB™T. TOfcoNTO.
AT BITTER

THE MILITAIRE
t7?« ”i,h1TA”tBw. Pro-i111 ■ leas bit want, a 

la Every seaee of the wort— 2‘* «foeeiy back sag treat— "
J* extra thiekaeaa uader Ceat Cniu,?W.°^ILEUÎXN,S W.€rdrohTVi oK.':

r

.NOTE

■£U Hr**» use or ^ordiaari^'îtrf^

FOR SALE
SPoTlLSSlL 7"? «“LITAIRE" -,
Sot of toLU L ."rolefceï ln thU Ottv.
™nlrtotL\ vüts^ss.or4,r -7

THE
SWORD NECKWEAR

Co#) Limited Toronto
A
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$sK?S5"'..-SCANADA’S HOPEFULS. DON’T THEY LOOK IT?
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LOADING THE DEER ON THE C.N.O.R., PARRY SOUND DISTRICT
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MAUDE ADAMS, WHO IS TO BE SEEN AS MAGGIE WYLIE IN BAR
RIE’S “WHAT EVERY WOMAN KNOWS,” PRINCESS THIS WEEK.
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r Before buying a Diamond, don’t fail to get 

.brio» ‘-We import direct from the Cutters, mount ,
- •■’r- ..«S » •.

diem in our own Factoiy and sell direct to you, with 

just one small profit added.

ar*

Osf y i!i»
PL, - . JBftpya_ Hairy 14k, Gold 

■un/burets,#et with fine real- pearls, 
patent eaten, and 
■wlvél, very, mas
sive arid beautt- , 
iuL Our Factory^ 
Prise, 10.TS.

our.
$ .'X,,

J
Ik. !

i

$3.00

, Do Your Chnstmaa shopping now. We are ready. - - You are ready. Why wait 7
I he arguments are all in favor of eariy purchasing. Crowds are less. AssortmenU are better. Salespeople can give more time to

Docembi?I??1fLr.n1xît “ A°re ^ounA .Cooperate with us, by making your purchases as early in the day, and as early in
December as possible. Any article will be set away for you upon payment of a small deposit 7 7

Send for Our Catalog. Mail Orders Promptly Filled. WH KEEP OPEN EVENINGS

TISDALL’S FACTORY-tO-POCKET JEWELRY STORE
150 YONGE STREET (Just South of Richmond Street)

il

TISDALL’S FACTORY-TO-POCKET JEWELRY STORE
; IS TORONTO’S FAVORITE STORE FOR HOUDAY SHOPPING
Il fE keep abreast of modern methods by manufacturing 
VIf enabling you to save all middlemen's profits. 
v v Months of preparation in our modern Jewelry Factory have enabled us to present jewelnr of our own

manufacture, in great variety. Our exquisite designs, and the massive rich and dignified treatment of our jewelry, 
would justify prices considerably higher than we quote, but our Factory to Pocket method enables us to offer 
special inducements, and you will find here a display that will appeal to all who are planning for the most suitable 
and acceptable Xmas gifts. Discriminating people have learned that Tisdall’s is the “store of satisfaction.. They know 
also that nowhere else will be found such splendid stock of Watches, Diamonds, Jewelry and kindred lines, at such 
low priées. Herewith is a partial list of beautiful and inexpensive Jewelry, the kind that is always in great demand.

our own jewelry, and selling it direct to you, thereby

;c «
--

/V’
___________ r
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RE Notice to 
Employers

V

XG
thereby <a: *>

our own 
jewelry, 
to offer 
: suitable

I..1

1 A box of good cigars is undoubtedly 
of the most appreciated holiday gifts which 
in employer can give to an employe who 
smokes.

It has come to be recognized as a gift of 
standard value and excellence.

1 The approaching festive season will find 
us well prepared to serve your requirements 
in this respect. Our stock of all the leading 
brands of Ggars is very large.

We respectfully solicit an opportunity of 
quoting prices where quantities of Ggars are 
wanted. Our facilities for buying arc such 
that we can make it a decided advantage for 
you to buy your Ggars from us.

one

know
attach

r
!;

f
f

A
i

. !

3 Stores
in Town

1 okl MINNIE RHINEHARDT, “STAR SHOW OIRLS,” AT STAR THIS WBEK.I
:>

■Z .Oen Metal

-

? • It .lAlLt1 GOOD BOOKS FOR CHRISTMAS.-ciiip \

1

28

> ■

S3 LET THE ROOF FALL IM
IfcL. cm _____ By PRANK DANBY, anther of THE HEART OP A

CHILD etc. A fascinating story done In this anther’s most artistic 
style.

1

445Yonfle.at College 4with R 
nblete

i
• m .4

WOOLNOUGH’S
CLOTH $1.36.

A NEW JAS. WHITCOMB RILEY GIFT BOOK,
A HOOSIER ROMANO®. A gift booh of nnnsnal daint

iness and taste In the making with 8 full page pictures In colors 
and 80 Illustrations In Mack-anti-white.

PRICE $1.50
THE COLLECTED VERSE of RUDYARD KIPLING

A new edition beautifully Illustrated with 17 full page 
illustrations In full colors by W. HEATH ROBINSON, bound In cloth, 
boxed.

il 5nto get ourt ;1

$6 CORSETS•3 { '£5*utters, mount^j
',r' ■ ~

to you, with

- f
M \

z■A

g-SS$5.10
il

*1TMa , special 
Inducement la 
made In ord
er to ensure 

r. . keeping our , 
expert cor- 
se tiers busy 
during - De
cember, add 
to demon- 
atrate that 
we can make 
to your In
dividual mea- 
■ure not only 
a mere per
fect fitting, 
more com
fortable and 
hygienic cor
set, but can, 
at this price, 
11.10, put Into 
that corset a 
superior 
quality of 
material 
anything pro- 

eareJble in a ready-made corset 
st the same prlo# — yes,, at an 
advance upon this price. Re- 
metpber that ms are offering you 
•ur regular standard ft tallir- 
•d-to-order Corset at $6.10, and 
set a special corset made up to 
MU at R.lOi
This le an opportunity for the 
woman who ha* never yet ex
perienced the satisfaction of hav- 
Inr her ooreet made to measure.
krs -w “d

WOOLNOUGH’S—C0RSETIERS
104 King St. Wert

■A U- $8.50 NET.

Have you read “MOLLY MAKE BELIEVE"?
AT ALL BOOKSELLERS

h 1% ' y £ ~ t "■ T5 V, - I "
THIS IS A LITTLE OF THE OVER ! FLOW.—THO THE SCORE-BOARD LOOKED BAD FOR THE LOCAL 

TEAM, THE BUNCH OF ROOTER S ARE BY NO MEANS DISHEARTENED.fl.

ire time to 
ts early in

• s<-i ■
■

ne COPP CLARK CO. LimitedT "
i Publisher* TorontoÜt

*1 t

RE LETTERING ON HANDKERCHIEF.
Advising Womanly Industry and Bible 

Reading.

give away to others, Dorcas was a wo
man of this character, as la shown In 
the Bible; Acta lx., 87-89.” iThen follow» the line In large letters; 
"Female Industry in the use Qf the 
needle.” A second morality printed be- 

declares that he has sought for ten low the picture refers to Dr. Johnson’s
views on the value of Bible reading.

The moral pocket handkerchief Idea 
1» an old one, as several passages in 
our seventeenth century drama shaw. 
Thus, In Jasper Mayne*s "City March,'’ 
played before royalty at Whitehall In 
1689, these lines occur:
She works religious petticoats; for 
, flowers

London Olobe: Mr. C. Van Noorden■ .'
to years for one of these articles In vain, 

but he has recently been rewarded by 
receiving a specimen of the true moral 
pocketbandkerchief from a lady col
lector of such things, who had picked 
up this article in a curio shop at Ham
mersmith. The specimen Is not of 
Pickwickian date, but Is some 60 years

'
»

old.
The lettering on this handkerchief Is 

as follows: "Famous queens of Eng
land have worked with their own hands.
Mary, queen of William IU., when not 
better employed, wrought with so con.
«tant diligence as if she had been com
pelled to earn her bread by It. She 
looked on Idleness as the great cor
rupter of human nature, and that If 
the mind and no employment given It It 
would create some of the worst sort to 
lltself. Borne persons have worked to war.

She’ll make church histories; her needle 
- doth
So sanctify my cushlonets! Besides 
My smock sleeves have such holy em

broideries,
And are so learned that I fear, In time 
All my apparel will be quoted by 
Some pure Instructor.

Political handkerchiefs have, of 
course, long been common, and were Is
sued as lately as the time of the Boer

i " & 
!

:'/v

Nipissing Statement.
Hie statement of the Ntplsslng mine 

for the month of October, Issued yes
terday, showed a production during 

the month of 336,908 ounces df silver.

------------ft----------J. .y----------------------------------------------------------------------- -, : -, ............................ . i • ■ 1 I ■> <n I 1 r. 1- i - -1 ■ - •

EILEEN SHERIDAN AND HER BA ÏHJNÛ CtIRL$ WITH JACK^«NGER’S BEHMÂN SHOW j GA YET Y.
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>TAIRE THE FINAL GAME WITH THE TIGERS. DOOLEY, THE TEAM’S MA SOOT, IS IN THE FOREGROUNDTHE VICTORIOUS VARSITY TEAM .—THE U. OF T. TOOK EVERY AVAILABLE MAN TO HAMILTON FOR
lPall Dress D*- 

felt west, S 
bee of tie word- 
hack and treat— 
Lder Coot Collar. 
I'ardrobe Is 
i these toll Dr#M

«V
biCbt

j

—? 
IM" JeaJ— il»-

-

b ■
- m -

■ ^r#ü§gg: ■

-

■t ■i yE I MMC'fm :
^ Ik.1i c l

U1 have 
’ he warm for 
ordinary etreof

zIII
I

3| /

LE it
MILITAIRHy’ <■ 

here In this" elfy. 
1. Most order by 
Irnleher# s’1

CKWEAR
\ Toronto

BEATEN TIGERS, AS THEY LINED UP FOR THE SUNDAY WORLD CAMERA JUST BEFORE THE GAME. BEN SIMPSON, HAMILTON’S MOST FAMOUS PLAYER, IS THE SEVENTH MAN FROM THE LEFT.THE
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EVERYTHING IN FIXTURES TO SACRIFICE
AT COST

E have Massive Fix- 
/ tures ‘ and Smaller 

Fixtures in every design 
and every effect. On each 
dollar you save 331-3 cents 
and positively no exceptions.

Appropriate For ’Xmas

Reading Lamps 
NewelLights

Bronze Figures 
Table Lamps

We are retiring from the 
fixture business.

w
1

LA \

/

w
The BENNETT & WRIGHT CO., Limit'd

Temporary Showrooms 149 CHURCH 8T. Few Doors North of Queen St.

)
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Diamonds
My diamond business is 

bigger to-day than It ever was 
before. Square, honest deal
ing will build up any busi
ness, and this Is particularly 
true of precious atones. I Im
port my stock direct from the 
foreign dealers and select 
every stone carefully. You’re 
absolutely sure of the quality 
of every diamond you get 
here, and my guarantee goes 
with It. I also carry a full line 
of Xmas goods, Including cuff 
links, pearl goods and cut 
glass. Purchases now will be 
set aside for Christmas on 
small deposit If desired.

R. A. GLEDHILL
21 YONGE ST. ARCADE.

The only Importer of Dia
monds doing business under 
small expense.

Issuer of Marriage Licenses. 

Phones M. 3292—Coll. 4068.
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The One Best I
Christmas Gift I[7 $13.00 up

and the one that brings the 
most grateful recollections of 
the giver is to be found in

Never has it been possible before to give so much enter
tainment and genuine pleasure at so modest an outlay. 
Think of obtaining for a few dollars the means whereby 
there is always at one’s command the priceless voices of

• ' victroias $100 to $300 the world’s great singers, exquisite instru
mental melodies by famous bands and orchestras, 
and the best achievements of the kings and 
queens of comedy.
this in the home ready to entertain yourself, 
a few friends or a house full of guests.

Sr.,

X
<]f Think of having all

1
8MOKB-CO

H

Q Sizes, styles and prices ($15.00 up) to suit all 
Over 3,000 selections to choose from.

Ç Doable-sided records are 90c. for the two. Sample by mail 
on receipt of price and 10c. for postage.

<| Call at the nearest dealer’s to-day and 
know what dûs wonderful entertainer I

9\

%
means to yon. rrÇ Be sore to hear the^VICTROLA.

I Berliner Graoo-phone Co., Limited I
I MONTREAL Dealers Everywhere I

Remember this trade mark and yon can't go wrong „

Imi ■■■ mÊÊÊÊÊm

HYDRO-:Largest Stock in City on Sale at

Bell Piano War croons
i

COMPANY
The London El 

®d the city two > 
000 for their plai 
city declined to 
ceeded with the 
oictpal service, 
•totes its willini 
wr its plant an< 
Pellatt and his 1 
mectric Light < 
DMJder over this 

Two years age 
• share for the 
the company. T

i

:

t
!

(GRAMOPHONE DEPARTMENT)

Toronto146 Yonge St.r M M

-l

tSS&z:
MM to

to-:

g tin

of telling what he knows than 
others still are.

At the same time he did well to call 
attention to the demoralizing effects of 
so-called “mediumsblp” on those who 
practise it, and to the dangers that 
attend the practice of any form of 
cromancy.

many
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t,: 7m

nJS; ne-
»<>’dm i

Whooping Cough
Bitoi?cHms Ww

toMTAaLMH» sere

mSm
* °» K»td far irnmnytin bttkM. *

\

all druggists

Miere

Jfaps Crssslsst Co.
L..silst Mill Bldg.

MONTREAL

tM

toe wild fowl tRIVERDALE PARK NEW YORK. | to
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HOW OTHERS HAVE BUILT IArchitectural Suggestion 

Artistic and Practical

Edited by
FEAMKLIH E. BELFRY

I'his house, which was built for 
Mrs. M. E. Webb on Lynnwood-ave- 
nue. makes a handsome residence 
and possesses some novel features. 
It has been designed with good pro
portions. and while It can hardly be 
said that it* Is an example of any 
style In particular yet It bears the In
fluence of English work In Its detail. 
It is decidedly "original” and a splen
did example of the architect’s Inven
tive genius.

\\\

:

:
i
'
1

The coloring is a pretty blending 
Qf browns, and is made attractive'

V
I Ï with a frieze of stucco and brown 

timbered work.
I W•v '■The low-h: _:.ig 

roof, which reminds one of a bun
galow, is largely responsible for the 
Interest in this house. You may no
tice, emphasized by the hips, 
the roof lines round off to the eaves.

Halitei f

' i SSlÇSSiit \
how IIIThis is done to imitate the outline 

of a thatched roof. In some of the 
southern countries the natives roof
ed their huts and cottages with a 
thatching made up of rush reeds 
and sheaves of straw, Interwoven to 
a thickness of twelve to eighteen 
Inches, and the tops naturally round
ed off to the edges. This may have 
presented quite a rude and primitive 
appearance, but unmistakaly convey
ed the true impression: of a shelter 
or resting-place.

F -Wê,
6

i t

The plan presents an Interesting 
arrangement of rooms. ■ The general 
fitting in of the kitchen, pantry and 
closet spaces is especially worthy of 
mention, and the wasnrooms, with 
running water, adjoining the bed
rooms are a convenience. The prin
cipal rooms are thrown open and fea
tured with bay windows, which make 
their size and brightness most notice
able. The reception-room is treated 
in a champagne color, while the liv
ing and dining rooms are decorated 
in greens and cream, with fireplace new *n our lh0(lern house building.

<

• RESIDENCE OF MRS. M. E. WEBB, LYNNWOOD-AVENUE.
■

of red brick, with white Joints, and : 
a very neat plaster cornice.

The entire wood-work, trim

1
. $ *

and
flooring is quarter-cut oak, and alto
gether the effect" is rich.

Jr V
rlt ,ALCOwr

iJk
The house was designed and erect

ed by Wlckson & Gregg, and is an-t
other example of how the better ar
chitects are reaching for somethingII
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Ï it j TRUE AND FALSE SPIRITUALISM, of any phenomena whatever, and ex- 
Rev. R. J. Campbell has been an- Pl&ln the accounts given by fraud and 

nounced by the cablegrams to be a be- hallucination and in other ways that

1- *■>«»*«•». -u.' -"v S.H£3?A2£',«‘5££*„*K
deductions may be made by superficial refuse evidence as conclusive as can 
thinkers. To believe, as Sir William be Adduced for any scientific matter 
Crookes and Sir Oliver Lodge, and Al- of expert determination, 
fred Russell Wallace, and a host of If Rev. R. J. Campbell has fallen in 
other eminent men as well as Rev. R. line with such men as Sir William 
J. Campbell do in the reality of phen- Crookes and Sir Oliver Lodge, both of 
omena described as spiritualistic, is a whom were intimate with Madam 
very different thing from accepting Blavatsky, and familiar with theories 
the theories as beliefs prevalent In of spiritualistic phenomena absolutely 
spiritualistic circles as to the origin of diverse from the usual chatter of the 
the phenomena. seance room, it merely proves that he

there is a large class of people who has been Investigating, and that he is 
still actually disbelieve In the existence more open to conviction and less afraid
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1. Junk heap In rear of a thriving R1 chmond-street establishment. 2. York-street departmental store. 3. Furniture warehouse In the open street,.Agnes-street. 4. Agnes-street restaurant

5. Back yard of a York-street emporium. 1 "
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UNION OF SOUTH AFRICA—WHERE THE MANY BRILLIANT FUNCTIONS IN CONNECTION WITH 

THE UNION TOOK PLACE RECENTLY. A GENERAL VIEW OF PARLIAMENT HOUSE, CAPE TOWN, 

VISITED BY THE DUKE AND DU CHESS OF CONNAUGHT.
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NO SMOKE-CONSUMER HERE.—THE GRAND TRUNK EXPRESS FOR 
HAMILTON NEAR THE EXHIBITION GROUNDS.
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HYDRO-ELECTRIC TOWER IN COURSE OF CONSTRUCTION.

The city proceeded to conrefused.
struct Its new system, which Is now 
well developed. The company would be 
highly remunerated to-day by the pay
ment of $67.50 a share, and the citizens 
are in no humor to give more than 
half that amount. To pay more would 
be to load up the cheap light and 
power scheme with unnecessary costs.

The shareholders who have followed 
Sir Henry Pellatt in his disdain of 
municipal policies ought to look into 
this London transaction, and endeavor 
to realize that a bird in the hand Is 
worth a lot of addled eggs in last 
year’s nest.

COMPANY ADDLED EGGS.
The London Electric Light Co. ask

ed the city two years ago to pay $440,- 
000 for their plant and business. The 
city declined to be held up, and pro
ceeded with the construction of a mu
nicipal service. The company now 
states Its willingness to take $200,000 
for its plant and business. Sir Henry 

| Pellatt and his friends of the Toronto 
Electric Light Co. would do well to 
ponder over this fact.

Two years ago the city offered $135 
a share for the plant and business of 
the company.« The company haughtily
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THl TRIUMPH OF TWO CONTINENTS AND FIRST TIME HERE AT LESS THAN DOLLAR-FIFTY PRICES
NOT TO HAVE 8EEN THIS PLAY 18 TO HAVE MISSED ONE OF THE GREATEST DRAMAS OF THE DAYPJNfc
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WILDFIRE
BLANCHE SHIRLEY as MARIE LOUISE VOYSIN X

\NEXT WEEK THE RACE TRACK STORY 
YOU ALL KNOW SO WELL 9 9 WITH A GREAT OAST AND 

THE BIG _ PRODUCTION NEXT WEEK?

THE MAN AND THE WOMAN.
Tl|c dominant thought iy. the 

of in American woman Is how to 

- «1res» Jierself to be Interesting and at
tractive. Lt Is around this thought 
H.at the powerful story of "The Thief" 
was ,wrl|ten by that genius of the 
theatre, M. Bernstein, and produced 
by Charles Frohman at the Lyceum 
Theatre, New York.

Dresses and good looks seem trivial 
things, perhaps, In a world in which 
so much that Is Important goes 
But ' nobody

I
% ,mind V z ;

ft

■iSti
m -A4 » «* -jJÊL ’

>t. w *Æ

wrong.
knows what suffering 

Wlmen go thru, yearning for the ad
miration - of their husbands or their 
sweethearts, and deprived 
things which they feel would 
them attractive.

How different thd man Is from the 
fc .Milan!

Women

bM
of those

make I«Clive with thin, 
insignificant, bald

scrawny, 
bus-

They praise those husbands 
constantly. If he can't grow a beard, 
then the wife hates a beard. 4 If he has 
a beard like the mane of a roar lion, 
then the wife thinks the beard Is "to 
manly.” If the husband Is bald, the 
wife thinks that is a sign of brains and 
refinement, or she says she thinks so. 
She even points out the fact that 
burglars are never bald!

If the husband

undersized, 
bands.

■ -.
I? US
iiif

p*^

Is a thin-legged, 
*' narrow-shouldered little person, the

wifi- haths "mere

1

brute, _ , , strength."
If the huslatnd Is as strong as a prize
fighter, then the wife studies up the 
histories of strong men like Hercules, 
and Is always asking the husband In 
nubile to double up his arm and let

Z*V»a a
itAOUTSIDE THE CRICKET GROUNDS AT HAMILTON.

(
_______________________________ PARK, VARSITY, MAKING

*hVeiil.*very *we®thsart in the country
should see "The Thief” which is a

01 ,a husban<l’» criticism and 
a wife s endeavor to please even at the 
sacrifice of her reputation.

TKé "pây as you enter" plan has 
been in existence for years on Yonge 
Street, altho not strictly compulsory.
Many are not able to pay down the full 
amount, and, to-day we point with 
pride to hundreds whose splendid 
positions are due to the fact that t/je 

every Mooh College met them half way, and j

}A RU N, BACKED UP
BY MAYNARD.people feél hi* muscle, or to swell out 

his enormous chest.
But what do husbands do? Thev ask 

their poor little dumpy, fat wives
Ji\ ““f ,?an i;‘puJ1 them»elve, together 
a Utile and have some style " If 
the tips of their wives’ noses get red 
ln the early morning, Instead of Ig
noring that, they talk about It and 
give sage advice. They tell their wives 
about new --ray hairs or wrinkles.

Truly It .9 wonderful the 
that wives have with husbands* 
derful how they stand them.

Every wife, every husband.
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THIS WEEK
THE THJEF,'’ AT THE GRAND OPERA

HOUSE A SHIPMENT OF HUETHER S JUSTLY CELEBRATED “WURTZBI'rol- , ______.
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WhêrlOurABC
Came: From.

>

io4r
1

MOW TMÉV 
HwiCwwtee 

in • ou* 
ALPHABET

HOW TME 
Phochioahs 
MOOIPlEP 

THEM.

TmeAmlwht
OBI6INAL

Alphabet
r»CTU*CA.

WHAT THEY MEANT
Æà i■=:- v

mm / ^gps? - The Ox’s Head.— 
The ox was of pri
mary importance in 
ancient agricultu
ral life.

OlN r A•T>4ER 5

-,: fml’- %
m *

ti
■— The Arrow Head.
J —The slit for abaft

I finally became
I modified into our

Z B 
______^ '

/*

Æmn
.•'i o.\

/: 4The Hollow 
Hand.— Primitive 
man drank from 
bis palm. The 
drinldnz sound is C.« c/

' HF’ i
p

1 /
Shine, or Sun’s 

Kays.—T his be
came conventional- 
iezd into the D, os 
half the sun’s disk.D\.mmMmmtmtk"Vit z •> !w> ‘—5 »

There were no 
real vowels in the 
ancient languages, 
and so no pictures 
for them.

Ir »,

E,•

SÜ |g§
-- -*«2—V
v

. VI1
A Cleft Stick.—A 

simple symbol 
whose origin is • 
plain in the Phoe
nician character.V

J ir.

%1> ;'

M <£.m. A Bow.—One of 
the earliest imple
ments of the chase 
and warfare.Gi

-A■ t'■

r i> ; »

A House. — The 
sides and roof indi
cated roughly and 
afterward simph-»,H*/ A ;-\C-' 4 «4:--sSel fi tied.

{i
m h\ -, Like E, is a vowel 

and not a true let
ter, and not in the 
early languagesI jA

X >8
-5

This letter did 
not exist in an
cient languages, ex
cept ss partaking 
of the character of Y

pa

j
> j x

u/ z*

rI i\ -
> 1»KB. !! K The Hand Again. 

—The hard sound 
of C and K are 
identical

t '., .. »a 4 fUéJ'ÿph Wf

I MSS

s
& .»

B<3- ' If/ É3 5 f

../-VIp
e.Primitive Plough

share.—In ancient 
Phoenician the let
ter itself meant to 
plant or plough.

t L|Zc il
y»

•- v Z'- 1 v,Z
i,.

-•• im M Growing Trees*— 
Afterward the 
strokes only were 
used in the letter.±±x

/

-J-

■ /
\
j

4k.m

A N Pick Axe»-As 
agricultural symbol 
like M, preserving 
only the strokes

!/ :
I

v- -•*
r>■

i r,! 8 p . O Another vowel, 
and net used in the 
ancient languages

n

“ s

m
*P The Human Ear.— 

The untight stroke 
and the curve only 
are preserved inihe 
modem letter:P%

z I

PE
y

rw Each Letter of the Alphabet 
lly Meant 100,000 Years Ago:and 
h it Happened that Women were 

the First Writers. I

Q
A Knot—Neces

sarily one of the 
earliest devices of 
primitive man.

• • X"- r -

/:’-5
i

\7

\ y
.... X !i. ¥ I The Pace and Heck. 

mmmm —A highly conven- 
l\ I tionaliied picture' 
I I in its modern form.

i 1. 91
Wh&

» y

Vft ! |UH alphabet, the familiar A, B, C, 
is only a succession of pictures 
which through thousands of cen-

!_____ _l taries of evolution have become
conventionalized into the forms in which 
we know them. A hundred thousand 
years ago—and perhaps another hundred 
thousand years before that—those sym
bols tor spoken sound and linked thought 
were being born. They were then rude 
sketches scratched with a sharpened stone 
er bone upon the bones of the mammoth, 
the sabre-toothed 'tiger or the walls of 
caves that were places of refuge for the 
humanity of that ancient day.

a combination of drawings and gestures to 
convey thought. When humanity strug
gled first to express Itself in speech Its 
sound-thought" expressions were onomato
po et k:—that is, the sounds made by man 
were Intended to represent the sound made 
by the object described. The same rule 
applied to the written language.

Before taking up an analysis of the al
phabet in this order It may make this point 
a little clearer to call attention to the orig- 
Inal picture for the sound of “C” given in 
the table. This original picture was a hol
low palm. Naturally, before cups were in
vented man drank from his head. The 
sound of the sucking up of the water by 
the lips Is the sound of C. Hence the hol
low hand was linked on the primitive mind 
with the sound caused by the Immensely 
important fact of drinking. It became nat
urally the symbol for the sound. Our C h 
then only the rough picture of the hollow 
hand, drawn thousands of centuries ago 
and turned by evolutionary progress on 
end.

A Snake.—An ob
ject of early fear, 
whose blaring sound 
the symbol natu
rally typifies.

Wm\___

5 *>
$

s. !
piI éf§ m

fm

The Tally—When 
men- and women 
began to count they 
tallied by crossing 
lines. This is the T.T 0

llfeJPlr

Jr*,\"A
'

i;

X* y.m A

U Another vowel, 
I which had no place 
in old languagoa

\

A; h • iiiU A '»>#.'

;r -X * t •
V ^ -

Tie Yoke.—Mori 
important to prim
itive man and mod
ified onlv slightly.VAThrough recent exhaustive researches 

by the great German philologists, Paul and

mt
...

À HSchrader, it is possible to reconstruct the 
actual pictures which gave rise to our al
phabet.
brought about by comparative studies of 
the oldest alphabets—the Phoenician and 
the Hebrew—and sketches Immeasurably 
old, which still remain on the walls of the 
caverns of Europe, where primitive man 
seems to liave left the greatest part of his 
records. These sketches have been aug
mented by study of the pictured bones

these same

3*3m* mm
,• X 'v

Wjr<y
This reconstruction has been

k Egm Is merely double 
“TJ,” and net expll-w%.

Wk cable by sncient
vletters.;,:f. /!M

; Originally a draw
ing for croM-roada, 
and haa kept ita 

practicallyX-Next, It Is most interesting to know why 
we are convinced that woman was the 
first writer and the inventor of these 
signs. In the earliest known period of 
civilization, the palaeolithic age, women 
ruled the world. That was the matriarchal 
age, which preceded the patriarchal.

Woman’s duties as a mother gave her a 
sense of responsibility that was lacking 
In the man. He was merely a nomadic 
hunter, and no child knew positively who 
was his father. Woman devised agricul
tural Implements and conducted agricul
ture. She kept the primitive home to-

|iMB •i ged.found among the debris 
caves.

With this interesting reconstruction the 
equally interesting fact that women were 
the first writers—were, in fact, the in
ventors of the alphabet pictures—seems 
to be proven.

It is likely, tt seems from these re
searches, that "the picture writing preceded 
language itself, for before humanity com
municated In words—words that were any-

i
MS iThe Sight Hand, 

showing the five 
fingers, later re 
duced to two only, 
first and last fingers

1& k*.;m Ymb. -
f

' X
-A. - I - irf i "MX- ”

vx ¥ -S
Hundred Thcxjsajvd Ve>j4,
Old -Bone Carvings . Troit 
Just- such FrcruREs, done 
Perhaps by "W&meN in Leisure. 
HbttENTS, cake the -Lettee:' 
or ou*. Alphabet.

i I ’A Hissing Goose.
I —A very ancient 

picture, of which 
only the angles re
main.

■:

>

Wcg more than mere sounds—they used (Continued on Next Page.) :( 6.
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!lI I » •*V IIreland will get home rule. If not as wiping out the stain of * decreasing
birth ret# Is earn# counties end to the 

of children. 3! O'îresult of the present election, at soy
rate In the very near future. By con- ••••••
stttuttonai methods she has won the "I have read your ertleUs on the 
tight. She has worn England down establishment of remount depots and 
by absorbing attention. The premier the encouragement ot the breeding of 
country of the great trio—Watee is hones for military purposes,” said » 

’'1* only a principality—Is becoming Im- ; weM-keowa horse expert t» me «h»

herself and at baring her legislation he said, "that every soldier 
ruled by Ireland, which it has prac- tear should know bow to ride and

i ticaHy been for the past year and is *”*”**? an°tofantry
likely to be In succeeding years If a J

î; SSbti„T,"J£51S^ÏS.te
tunes In Scotland and Ireland, and. ‘‘Orseanen would he a great rfYnties 
perhaps, In Wales. It to not a far cry ^ i^Lgred contre?
to Imagine an entire revolution of the ^Zhe^Luredly are,
British parliamentary system. foUow- “d ^ber for
In* reform of the houee of lords. An BnUia. Li. w—
Imperial council formed by delegates a *?Rpi.y. d«rL"enCy Main-
selected by the various legislatures dofna eoôd
thruout the empire to meet every two, - fr/be!

power for good. | £**£> tbe Uver in this world.
AotomoMling Is a fool beside eques
trianism. It Is a woman's gams."
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it i# Byaef »Did you ever hear of a prudential 
prude? You may have heard of a *»••#•
prurient prude, but bow about the ' The suffragettes are rampant and 
prudential species? a couple of week» with that persistency châraeterletlc of 
ago an article appeared In Tbe Sunday the English breed appear to b* de- 
World advocating that appliances used termined to go to any lengths to ac
tor the prevention of child-bearing compilait their object. No really great 
should be put In the eame category end has ever been successfully achiev
es poisons and their sale prohibited ed In the motherland except by similar 
except by special order from 
physician. This article was tbe sub
ject ot discussion at a certain woman’» ... „_ _____ , __
club the other day and sundry ladles liberty, did- not take piece until after 
expressed horror at the Indelicacy dis- tbe chartist riots. It was the same 
played In open discussion of such a the cornlaws. Great bodies move
subject. In their view the matter 
should never be mentioned. In other
words, they would permit one of the greater and there Is not to-day * 
greatest evils of the day In the Eng- greater than the British body. It will 
ltshlng-epeaklng world to go on un
checked. Vermin that have eaten Into 
the marrow can only be eradicated
and destroyed by exposure These part ef creation are the women. The 
ladles would tacitly encourage secret ordinary, every-day woman does not 
practices, yes, secret vice, for it Is as drink nor leisure to the same extent 
certain as day follows the night If rt as the man. but she toils to a ter 
were not for the ease with which these great* estent Her work,, her solicl- 
tbtngs are. procured there would not tuds STS never dona Why then should 

‘ be half the loosen*, of character there she h* deprived ofthe franchisa Is 
Is. There is the best of reasons for be- *1 titat she may be too radical in h*«
Moving that even physicians are too “totheds? Is It that she 
complacent In such matters but It *««tiy Influenced? The a 
Isn’t every man and every woman that f‘r*J question Is that her
can get the ear of a doctor and, there- "• ... common, good • -----
for*, with hie certificate a necessity H**- life, proves that. The Second 
before the sale of such articles there * Showered Jn tbe way It lg
would assuredly be lee# recklessness put simply suggests that she win act 
on the part I1 of the vicious-minded. , pre?.'imed *“P«1or being de

sire». In either case there can be ns 
objection to her having the franchisa 
Tbeee, it muet be understood, are my 

I Private opinions and not those of 
**• Paper in which they appear. I be-

A lady correspondent of the good b^u^d'to?
Globe urges: Canadian» to spend the the best Interests of all. Women in 
winter In the West Indies. I would be greater than
strongly urge thsfm to stay at home. betlL^uhsrik,^ ThslrWSLSL'ig 

A1 Hiey »wn » vneoe* tor JMWivn ™ meir strength. They trust tbs men. 
other reasons, they will find if they Their complacency makes the man
look for them equally as saWbrioue __5? would or should be. ,
epot. in their own country wtti. a more as their eÆfht^w^" ““«y fn ^ „ 

equal tempered and hardier climate. “*»•* out of a hundred, it will be with hit dntiSe i 
Statistics would be useful giving the 1 mfl!* îruet- And the University,
number of deaths that follow the re- an/) t “ff not tbe love, sympathy of fèStbbU 
turn of sojourners at so-called health Thai» rZÎLj?iL i a .w°mef •• no man. whtté he was 
resorts to their own homes. 1 am ot Infirmities will not forehs same
the firm faith that more constitutions noiltiee eî ,4° lnt° tbe battle of vslopSd Seek
are weakened by this flitting to and and2»îîti-!n.^^OU,ly' Perristsntly .n^TllsS*
fro than are strengthened. At any rate their wudnm win Ü. we ™en but C]ooo followers at the gkms. Ms

1.51,| stay-at-home* live the longest. The courage as it aom* i-f Ân *^*®gth and gg g rugby rsssîl was known and s#»
question will then perhaps be asked, at lift. Petticoat*—ÎLJtL °üîfr, tWng» predated befer* he - t# Mb* oh*Jge
why do bird* migrate? Because of the to sneer at huf IS good ^ «he Vanity teem which he iM ft
difficulty td find food In frozen waters government neverthi'ei 5^5 the^Ll ef llil.^That waswhe^teok
“4 J™!'*'!!}?* J&JSS „con' i ”*» will say otherwise! "* * ,<>od , hold of e practically green «SCJh. Tut
<H>6rcd tnls dJffloulty. Th9 birds hsvft . f hsf^ra iHa iamob as«wa in a Ai/no ftg
“fjr aTe ^ from being I Tbs Unlonlsti In Enia^, th. un ^ them battling irUh thé t5ST for
1 It tie feathery thing», much as ecmg of oppoeed *i*eti««- u , 1 tn* the Dominion championship. Theyus at intervals might desire to bejo • wh« it * **' to* beet of were beatTu Is troTWt thS viMfy

f *»my thinking there Is mon health to j “• but when It comes to fighting with for the inteiprovindal champions three 
be found Ip tide good country of ours , a practically solid Scotland, a practical *easons back was the beginning ot the 

all the West Indies that ever jy ggjy Ireland, g practical!, ani.s end ot old football methods; a new
existed. If we must follow the ex- | w * practically solid gtyle of plAy ^ tntfodueed by
ample of the tried» and migrate, we : against them, where will they the Varsity team and with the master
can find salubrity on the Factfic coast be. tit the soup! What then must mlnd of the Trinity professor behind
and let me cay that some of the place, result? Home rule, or the larcsvsnuat 11 the open play wKh kicking and
î^thiifAtteAtl<L^?*in^h?BdtS?h tOT*v*T be content to bs r Sad'and n;n*llT’y brought to a stage of perfec-
not half bad wen In the depth of governed by tbe smaller bodies That tlon which had never before been at-
wlrxer. Last winter the weather was „ .11 thsre to to It. EntiaSd muti talned by any rugby team In Canada
not nearly so severe at fit. John, N. B., take a leaf out of the book ôf h» with the possible exception of the fa-

colonies and the once rebellious States. moue Osgoods team "our fathers" talk
It to the march of progress, of de- *-bouL
veiopment, that the ancient must give to im th* «us and white again con-
way to the youth, who has the former’, duered in the intercollegiate and were with no small degree ef credit to tbstn- 
wis^oni, follow and experience to profit celled upon to meet the famous Ot- salves. They had a fast back division,

W, rur-, ,ii,,ricts iavi- -what, Î7' „Tw4* 5ver thu* ’Tls #v»r thus- *awa Bouj£? wtio had won out *n of whom could kick when necessary
rate in rural districts eay#^ vvnat, )n mua<iane affaira At the same trom the Ti«*rs for the honors In the but whose outstanding feature was
wÎ-'a tlw# 11 !• well that revolutionary move- hvterprovinelal; Again the sport writ- their great team woric. No team in
have the necessary mtdlM or mints should b# opposed bscaW o't •" and follower, of the game In the recent years had ever attempted tS

Ai«nselveed^M to Z* ®PP«*ltion comes the beet of ee,t picked Ottawa to win because of passing game to the extent that the 
un to thT v^ri^^ov^^'em. to jy “V »l»eo-modtflcation of the one th,riur weight, altho as a matter of fact Varsity teams of the last three years
J1 "‘h oMAnf^ntnTh^hLllth Md aBd «Avancement of the other. with the exception oT their scrimmage ' have and the fourteen that met the
r«S1A,rVI!l.“ iS?i TW, • ... „ , ■><> ->■ - »«*vr ^ v.w.y - a- —r. — w. or
do to the dairy or beef cow. Medical ' no cnee*» we are told
Inspectors should be appointed for “•* Arthur Gilbert, newly elected 
every township whose duty it should member 1er Drummond and Art ba
be to visit the various households and tasks, was Introduced to the house of
£ero£;’’ °"Thto ld^to«uVtiymr^3 w^?? , Iehhe » reneged-? Continued From Preceding Page. i£d tojhown pUinlyln our Mttsr A.
one and as the visit need only be made U “’ «* what? Ie he a traitor? I? ,a«™a f«etbs 5C5Sdîr îü* î$!
■ay every month, the burden on the to what? He ha, bis view. fnd m S ^
wHiL thLeeo^d>thltnwouM Jrauid <h*y *** Bet thos* **«mb»gJy of timer drawings on Tone and stone. Desir- '»» as ox’s head The?o* was natur-
b»f unrold K<At prMent°too much to'ïeft party’ And yet those slews when they Ing to express herself, she Invented ally of 'primary Importance in the ag
ro tTat good mTthe « hav* ^ Chariened by the fire may And sTwomaï d^wTtT^-rod. 1K* ̂
cannot In anv wa> be held responsible prove triumphant and the despised, the rough sketches of the thtog. ab2Üthe£
tor happening* , , , , j silently introduced, Arthur Gilbert of scratched on the bones of the cave-

Often in my travel. I have noticed 1 to'day’ "In the plaudit, of the ^hÆ^dSriST^LS^i^U^ro
the absence of signe. I have observed multitude. He Aid not tight the battle The£ Kratche.‘^e?e^“w toturo'

Fes Whv^s^'dn’t^'^t^ns th* eFpo,ltlon «• the opposition and hunting men of the day carried
^ rould 1Ule to have had it fought. But ti-em to their destinations. Man was

u P‘? vuI,Ar« h* ibught their battle nevertheless. -•> the first messenger boy.
outer »aUs wltn Its name. Visitor», helped to turn, the rascals out, and Our first words were o# one syllable.

,klA_ ’’rascals" it should be mentioned here They were simply combinations ot
Irlther and thltner most ls used as a figure of speech. Pr<- cvnsonsnts—gutturals, labials, liquids

meir eearon alter sumsbly the members of the opposition With the exception of tbs A sound.
bellsvs that they could give the country there were no vowels; tbe pauses be- in 

1 government than It present tv t en the tumbling consonants took . tj
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The Ottawa crew t 
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Ifa methods. Reform In the franchise, tbs 
emblem and guarantee of the people’s

!

M ■ s*? S tr»« ^
SwiKolcnSir: sz ^arssi rli
have had the luek te reach that in- loi#! 
tereeting point Of course the Ottawa» ..
may find the task a not too dHtiSuit V
one te accomplish, and If they die they I : V
can be sure the rowing men at this I I
city will hasten with as mush «sàl and I 1
vim to do them honor as the people 
of their own city. Win or lose such 
visits are worthy of encouragement, 
for they broaden the views Of the Par
ticipant and give them a better idea 
than they would otherwise have of the 
grandeur of the empire and the sports-,
ïïSÜ-.rti “a2U*..‘“Jf Marked Increase of Hackney- 

S"%,‘51K’tiïJS‘Æ1S Bred Horses and a 01s- 

SSSk “3 • ilnct falling Off In the

to more to be desired end I for one mo»t OraJ
sincerely wish the capitaine» a suc- I rOUinK-Drcü .
veseful ending to their enterprising , ,
venture. Long age I suggested that DlVj#lOfli
one of tbe prizes at the Canadian 
Henley could advantageously be a trip 
to England to the parent regatta. . J am Awe 
still of that opinion and trust some day -t the 
the idea may Be Carried out. Mean- L. 
time the occasion is surely ripe fera " .
return visit by an English-crew. We » the 
should very much like to see what they btfkpi 
can do off their own dung-hill. Per- pond In 
haps they still retain rtgorpae memory bred * 
of the treatment experienced by the etrikiA 
Gulston-Labatt crew thirty-four years of thin 
ago. But that was at Philadelphia and ping It 
not in Canada, and I feel justified In years < 
saying that If they com# |ere they will suppRs 
have no reason to complain of lack of cent. 0 
courtesy, fair play or hospitality. I per» m

*«**•• I shown at
It to announced that England will V™™ Wtt 

be unaMe to send a representative polo et*ppe? 
team to America in MIL This is the wae 1 
opinion of Bevy Grenfell, captain of J®,
the Ranelagh tcam| that met some

horses, and among ta
animals bred In Great Britain having 
won thirty-four Mue ribbons and 

#•** mem a soua game-'- urenrell was ***' compered with thlr-
enthusiastic over the treatment whl'-.h Am*ri«a.
he received while playing in America, carrtoA natlv*
He appeared delighted to learn that by tbesethe American Polo Association had rc- *îtribtttwfvgry large-
celved a letter from Captain Miller of -LJ”,tb* ?ri,0*«««l« d««tnictlon of the 
the English international polo four, hPPüL ^°rLtln* ,bred eUlMons of tbe 
which stated that the English are ma*. h2V7TLny£?,’,^?,fh tor iUUt*
ing preparations to come to fie X/.h- nfv* t,e<:n sought in every part 
V. g. next spring in m effort tô fc"iry fnd Cûnv*ned into fash, 
win back the polo trophy. At the 1^_,,^pper,^for th* P»*rkH
eame time he doubted if anything d»n^bf.zT^T..rin*ù The Pret*nt ten- 
really Unglble would eventuate5^ fr ”n m£kl hon* bf,edere *» 10
the proposition. jiïrt„the trotter « racing nucMne

When Grenfell was told that he bad tiMtion th< Practical ex-
been selected as a member of the team ww-h „£î«ithé , h**vy berne» type, 
which will invade America/h :«a.ld he f<T>r. y>aP* «S». was S
hoped It would he possible for him to nîSî1 'aJuabIe ^'Product of the breed, 
come. If not. he said that he wSuld *? b* thr*«tened In the
bring an English team to AmericiTn-xt Thl h^ **treme »Pwd-
fall to play a series of match*, ^n*y harnfw horse wae si-
Whether Mr. Grenfell or Captain Miller the tbe harden show in
bring a team over u Is probable im ,ÎÜ *2,#n Coxey- Tne Whir! of 
effort will by made to secure a visit v> swaZ^J1, Co*eiLt, *nA R*d Cloud were 
Canada. e 11 , *!r*«p,n« werything before them, but

. .... . ._____ , the shoe is on the other foot at the
the w^1f^mIn’r^rZrow*“La“r York TÎ?
'ttly tbe Strokes w#re preserved. N is e bill fm?«în» 51>e a,ked *o P*«* and little, at tTls year’s1^?» ‘shoev*
wether agricultural symbol. P ap- ! vilr11<;*nM ffe« of 11000 thlrty-elght wen wm bv
osar, to have been first made as a ?he tiy-h^ni^']?, e,lube’ tbM of hackney
human ear. The early picture of a of ffa,ra’ A commission th# representatives Of aîf!Stii*?bïLda
knot was simplified into the letter «. Me that th-? ”arrilne *>«*» and For tbT/l»t time In the h1î^ro^?ti.e

______ _ . . , . _ _____ having the peculiar soykd different “* Ahat 4^k,. î.t'hy,lcalIy f,t will be Garden show, perhaw thl ^s^kn»^
formed of the A sound. The tendency from K In all languages. “r**d- Plghts of twenty rounds a-e bred hl«*i _*Le “«okney
would be to leave out the meriting» The tall in our R and In the Phoenl- "1th th* referee under In- of all other brezd* cc,mbinT/Mn^y?S5
for the eyes ss>d tbs ness, sml te use clan to probsMy either the nrouiTof «•* he must prévit a »f einrtro es^ll » n ,h2 ««“S
the Mne fennlng the herosaed th» tri- haste in writing H or, more likely for : alJ hazards. The com- champions and blue rlbbo^wlnnei?
angle of the Jaw» and forehead, dur decorative finish. Its original symbol 5? , , «PPOtoted by the state of- In twenty-two nn,! v!”—w ,ners'
A constou of tbe same three marks, was the huroan heed ThT.nak* .from ^claU/ */ th* bill becomes^ to w "win thayfini^
but with the horns cut off and tbs the very first beginnings of human who**^ t0 aPP°*nt official referees fourteen classes they0won600*/?'
whole head turned ^tlAt Acmn’. m,_ was * dreaded and Important * thoro knowledge Jf th! Prize, and aîTthe ribb^ «,^“,

The sound B In th# ancient picture thing. It pursued us when we were *a,me’ adopt a set of uniform boxln» "H. C, " aBd in* ^"bons^ except^ the
beginnings was d*®^*d, hy ao afreT' arboreal In our habita and living in ,*Hlpu,!at® the weight of the made a’clean1sweep by^akln^a'ii four
Trra4. Th* convenU<*isl*s*tioîi of this trees. It wai our dreed as w* * ,pve*, the time for weierhlmr in »»4 of the rlhhnne a^u , **' four^robol by the ** eboem thru meadow and forest. Its shape the bnw f,ondltion*' The backer* hackneys were the only^anieM^orsea

/èhe table on the front page, and his* are preserved in our fi. tbat under state «ud^. shown. y harness horsee
e Roman* seem either to have corn* it soon became nece**ar>' for wa v, . ® they may conduct *.<- There «**# ~____ .. .

sszETî’Ærx .id z~s ssr Fv'„hE*FHHHJSïï.w,îî -4s at.rszjisz- ssr- «
hroe^of arouring some knowledge^ o, courage of his convictions, courteous the sound, of the words for which tne two area of the to to»* wtsf the cnwld imi. D,b?d ...... dl Y0** doo‘‘u*ted this
the district In w-lch they may happen treatment? He wae a wl* from the they stood. Tie hollow hand, which i D. in the original picture wrtitkg, f. TheT# mlatlonshlp iJ'Vv.J* t2® Speaking of drivers of h- ™ . seven cham,!t!£ *-bolr' In flv« °t the
t0 h* ...... ! yb*rala *nyhow *“d he may prove a In tbeoriginal, picture writing had : was the word for light or ehln^U picture seems plain. W to üî»y*ï4 who have come to the bor**a v,>re olac^fuLf4*?** th* hackneys
, , * , Tor, a, Beaconefleld did or a bright. Men the *ywH for Information or . was drawn aa the sun and also as the £>5bU L’ “ °"ly th* The New York HeraM h.^V,hle. year’ one ctoe^e^î «~l second and la
It doe, not appear that shining light of the Liberal party as thought concerning drinking water semi-circular entrance to the lairs I The Y sound has place i* ... o' George T Has* Yt c-tl thl* e,y fjv# Dalr. alom‘ I" the rilg,

jould be out of accord with PubVtoher Gladstone did. HI, future to before and well,, rain and streams, began thru which tbe light entered. Con ven- ■ name» of tbe anck-nts ard»?1 ,aCT#^ "George T Haag,JuhCŸlry’ A1U’: Lad^niih.^".^ b1en «h®1*?».
McClure’» declaration that tne breed him and hto welcome might not have »j be thought of as a C, and to lose its tionallzed, stripped of its rave and |of much strength and ■■ZrZP? a w<>r4 In his stable mil. 1th nly <m* horse nlori w.. nL^T,.' Î*1* H*htwelght eham- 
of men ls as important aa the breed of been a paeon of Joy. but the opposition oure'y pictorial character. The crude placed on end. it is our D. wae first Pictured as thJ^na,’e*- II General H ’voss? a with jor2’ w*« "f*^ *» America by E. D.
hersee end cattle.” Perhaps my good would have lost nothing by a measure sketch of a house, a block with an l F was first pictured as a cleft stick, 'portant of member» th. L T6*1 lm" credit to Geer. h,îh would d<? t,r fP'.r' «oston. She to th#
friend Deputy Minister James of the of approval and their expressed tx- entrance and an opening for light set ! tta evolution to Plain. Coming down Simplification of it "*"* hand, the trotting tu-r e”y other driver on DilhÏL wLj_npo.l^6d hackney stallion .
Or ario Repartirent of Agriculture preaalon of satisfaction at a weakening in a place where It would be safe from to the L. it would-team, according to wrlat and rhe first An!a i. j^,.r>r y th« heard of on Vt,.’ Z l Ha*« was never third vi.fojfi* “lnlster. It was her
will differ with this dlctlm. But 1 of the government by graft, as they invasion, began to be thought of as the earlv writings found by Schrader, Z( or tne hissing «-no.. , flp**r»- season H» tr*dk* until Us; th- ..'y®.®'*.*»• champion class at
hardly 'tiling he M l. If he doesn’t profess to believe it. Put the the sound H. because that sound in that this symbol was originally drawn onomatopoeia c«-i^riT.’ * ?laln,y fln Oak Puran i. Charter dl-w.i.h, Zv L*ry ®«*ton, thé mid-
he might urge on his friends of the , opposition on the horns of the most primitive of tongues means as toe primitive plowshare. The worm wae recognized ». and «* such several nth., ^«ther with k-^, Î ^®~amplon Is an Engnsx
provincial health department the necs- either dilemma and their weakness a house or dwelling Mace. l it Indicated to Lam. meaning to Meat jby the Greeks a. ,.u . ** *•« origin, placing and ,*?porta"t race#, always heaww.lJtZ' V Bd*mniae, Nala. the
sltyof giving sosne attemion towards 11» manifest _ I How thfs simplification bas progrès for plow for planting. So the sound M and Phoenicians, ** rt-e Homans Judgment, a m ll.* ith* f^niotl with WsroJrt'and fhampion. was bred in

* — — — --------- --------• form fitB,. . ^ nlm In f>p|a* <% «. f sruidvon of Lâuon*””,te* * *“* ““ '*»• SïïkîfoLJS'ÆïïS’ n”ï."‘*•
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; slowly end there has never been a ’# OF NEW<*•move end the suffragettes will gai» 
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Merer in the History of Can* 
mU Wet Rugby Football 
to Wri| Contested te the 
End end the Championship 
Better er More Honorably

g«J. The only way to stop them as 
HStilliton discovered was to tackle

5X^.5 SS‘ "SUO? 135
•Velroiu nowhere and go ahead with 
the keR. Varsity’s speed end fotlow- 

nonphissed the stupid crew 
2r?Ze!e,y’. They were fairly carried 
B» th*h pin* early in tft# Cray and 
.. hsd discovered what wa»
the eetter 11 points were scored a- 
««Wst them. Varsity did tlw trick 
JwkOy by «ûd runs supplemented with 
tke tike punting of Maynard and Gall. 
A few attempts at straight Noe buck- 
»♦ wsee mrnle and r<n*rally success- 
row, but It was found that this too
tled of play was practical! y playing 
toto the other fellow, hand# and It 
we# dropped toward the dosa Ham
ilton could net make say Impression 
*° the Varsity line. Their forwards 
tick tbs big wings off their feet when
ever they Attempted to back thru and 
lUUe progress was mads. Moors, of 
the halves, was the only mao to gain 
day ground by end nine, Me shifti
ness combined with the slippery ground 
enabling him to make sosne spectac
ular dashes. Without Ben Simpson 
thé Tigers would have been swamped. 
As H was only bis fine catching sad 
punting kept them In tbe game. He 
played a marvelous game and the Ti- 
gerfc can thank their lucky stats that 
he ■was on edge. Hamilton «forced 
matters for a while the cause of Var
sity’s failure to Wok often er but as 
soon as 0*11 resorted to th# booting 
gams the Tigers faded away. They 
closed up like a Jack knife under the 
bombardment of punts thrown at them 
end the student# were making a run
away of it at the close. The real star 
of tho game was Jack Maynard. The 
little half-back not only punted as 
well as Gall, but made a number of 
spectacular rune and tackles.

that were a collection of outside wings played like a veteran altho this to Ms 
Md had three llrimm—in w** esutd feat season In senior company. Gall 
also hold en te the Job at the outside go a matter of fact he# shewn better

term. Hto punts frequently lacked 
length end ce two occasions he Jeop
ardized bis *wn Une by keeping info 
touch less then ten yards from where 
he was standing. In other respects he 
was the Gall of old, while hto handling 
of th# team was superb. The teat t?am 
won beyond -'question. Modern foot- 
bail triumphed over the ancient style 
and there you ere.

w set watoht 
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The prudential prude may not see the 
thing this way, or perhaps her pru
dential tty to more apparent on oc
casions than her prudeness.
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National Hors# Show In 
' ^ marked —

<|Hi I A! »year that theEnglish 
with » corns* 
native trotting 

and affording a 
tary on the eeedSica 
breeders of high step-

otboat 1 rareike soon as ; 
teeth b»ii&ipsesem

as A lecturer At Trinity 
He U4 Always been fond 
»Ad At Ridley College 

head twins# master be- 
te TMAlty, bo hsd do-

a the
this adtbe« in Tenwhtob has pm «^3? *«4k*Vitofity 

again winners of the Dominion charo- 
tih Varsity went thru their In- 

season without defeat and 
ir had to moot a wing Mno 

the heavieet and Wrest line 
tit# game this season. They 
m hero by one point asd in 
a few weeks later when they 

had been able te got Into better shape 
McGill fell an easy victim right at 
home. Then came the final game with 
the Tigers, their old-time rivals, and It 
was to bo played In Hamilton. It was 

«ash between tbe old game 
and the new. Hamilton had become 
famous for He heavy line and great 
bucking ability and the mere mention 
of the Tiger forwards drew up a pic
ture In the mind ef a collection of 
Slants, all Over ISO pounds, with two 
fast outside wings to stop tho end 
runs of their opponents end a good 
kicker on tho back division. Varsity 
on tho other hand bad a wing line

the breed of to say■I
iri flUT Is high step- 

market Stid
^mpioiThlfh 

tonal Horse Show 
ot a trotting sire, 
anew, where the 
• was unknown, 
loro# Show of ltlO

tmpoisM 
winners of ifret

;æerrsr. to tbs wi
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Ü of the strongest Yankee players hut 
summer. Mr.
land recently, and In speaking 
pelo team of which Harry 
Whitney is the captain, an 
brought 

-America:
Meadow Brook team, „e
give them a good game.” Grenfell

Nwin : -
Payne 

and which 
the International cup to 

"We cannot beat the 
but we will

-
the final

Si _* *r escorted
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to these ve, 
4toe that t 
» vast sea. 
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Heas at Toronto, Out.
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A traveler in the settlements of 
Alberta and Saskatchewan referring 
to the Etalement of Barrister Waldron 
regarding the smallness of the birth-
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that rest theme of Mme. Cavshens leetme cm beauty to

day is ooe that should intewst every woman, for all 
|i women have been mother» or may become mothers. 

TwSh that the gift of children bad been given them.
Mme. CavaBeri tijle bow a thoughtful mother may 

L train a child to be beautiful She describes the mean. 
WL of making the mouth and nose diapely. She pomb 

out the evils of the “adenoid face and how to 
• ^ = ^ prevent it. She teH. bow King Alfonso of Span 

might have become a comely sovereign ~ 
-?V; y *•,f stead of one of the ngSest rulers m 
> > yy Europe. Next week she will write

“Advice to die Women of Thirty-

ssr fro-
asafca the >:

I
%l:/L* * *

tha world * 58 

advance ta We- 
tmwjjag. X Pm

bcrvlSg^at Uok 

set Ion with some

da w o on®u <i s'
Amt*

|>W«C<MUS)rsaort. 
Of W*l!-

ateae at

of leagues |» t>* 
a ta not a town!'£rs3

mUTSmTsU

a XA/j »two
Tomato

pra.ctt*<sd

\ i
\

fili6ve.“
>.it 1er by the use of strong robber bande. ■ 

le a greet sW to developing e réguler»; 
set of teeth.

The adenoid fee# Is another ton- » 
drenee to the beauty of s child that 
must be avoided. I knew an adenoid A 
child when I see tt eoroes the room. HA

Usually the child breathes through » 
Its mouth, the Hps being unbecomingly» 
parted. There to a «trained look to the» 
eyes and about the muscle# of thejp 

I mouth. Showing that the child breathe* gp 
with difficulty. Adenoids, every young ||| 
mother should know, era polypi that*

Efrroly beard ef. 
traction it i# 
ad*, alike at 

V asm out world s 
two ©lone, far

at

Sy / <n Mm*. Lin» OavalierL\\

Mme. Lina
Cavalieri

forefinger beneath the ear and the bead 
and pressing the ear toward the taea 
A very effective way to accomplish 
tbto to to double up the ear under the 
child's bead when It goes to slesp— 
alternating the right and left ears.

Do the ears stand out from the 
head, as small sails driven by a strong 
wind? There to the device of the 
small tight cap made of perforated 
doth, and strengthened by transverse 
stitched bands. These perfectly ven
tilated caps hold the ears well back 
against the head, but permit a perfect 
passage of air through the hair. These 
ear-tralutog caps are edmlrablo aids 
for the baby with bat-llke ears

The eyes to bo beautiful most bo 
strong To make them strong keep 
thorn dean A baby's eyes should be 
cleaned with;

\aa ttrafl4.°howevr£
>us

d-beaters. V lEngland
m, wb*

1
H« »

A WEE bundle of flesh, bald. red. 
faced, blinking and unprem- 

• • tolng. is placed in a young 
Slather's arms. She craves that 
dower for bar baby which she has 
ssjsyad, or which, perhaps, has been 

her. Knowing that It to an 
H to «site able gift to women, she prays 
r| for beauty for bsr little daughter. 
11 win It bo granted her? That da. 
f psads greatly upon the young mother 
i hstaelf
Il g the bsby baa Inherited beauty, 
I as much the better, though It has 
1 eftan happened that handsome par- 
| sets produce ugly children and plain 

parents beautiful offspring. The lews
I governing the transmission of beauty 
\ have not become fixed, or at toast 
«j sot thoroughly understood But-oven

If baby to born beautiful her beauty 
.fid Boat be nourished and preserved.

Time will fade the apoplectic red-
II gees of the new. strange little face 

I that she presses to her breast to a 
I proper hue Time will thatch the bare

Uttls dome that crowns the head. It 
Is only the features that need give 

grave concern in those first 
I hears Are the features outlined or I are they an almost indistinguishable 

9 mass? If they are nebulous they 
1 must be encouraged

The contour of the face to a most fan. 
Zt portant consideration. Especially if 
m seen first In profile view it Is what 

I makes the first distinct Impression upon 
1 the beholder, and upon the first Im- 
9? pression much depends The growing

ta all
eeham»t*fi*M» »*• W 
tapped by his hav- 1 
out to a firm of

< z 1_

<Tl: \
I <bis

him to usa lo hi* 
.sir warm. i

■

OF NEW
i üggWmk !»
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1 H»t.
Botte net*, té of an oven fea

thers Is no need of an "Undershot” or 
"overshot” or otherwise malformed 
law Intelligent dentistry teaches the 
mother that unless the milk teeth ap- “Don't let the
pear at the proper time and la the habw gUCk 
proper place, the second or permanent u Tf
teeth will appear to the wrong place **• tDBIBD. U
an<3 rjm« yOU ÜO, 11

Had King Alfonso of Spain bad the m»y acqufre the 
benefit of the intelligent dentistry of Ugly squirrel 
to-day be would not have his singular »»
and unpleasant—bis enemies describe it 
an uncanny—profile. Bor this rea
son It to a great misfortune for a baby 
to lose one of Its first teeth The 
child's laws should both be large enough 
to accommodate the full set of thirty- 
two permanent teeth 
loses one of Its milk teeth nature, who 
to a diplomat, always trying to adjust 
conditions to meet others, contracts the 
Jaw by so much If more than one 
tooth to lost tbs Jaw shrinks a con
siderable distance, and there to not 
enough room for the full set of new 
teeth which wUI overrun each other, 
giving the unpleasant crowded condi
tion of the teeth that to unbecoming 
and inconvenient and dangerous to the 
health of the teeth 

Protrusion of the upper or the lower 
jiw may be caused by thumb sucking, 
this habit leading to a complete change

ifeL
Let the acid dissolve la the water 

Dtp a piece of soft Unon or roustto 
Into the water and carefully wash the 
edges of the eyelids.'

Or let the eye bath bo of

V;1 BrV . \
: I .ÆmwÊ Table seH

’W v<^ÉÉÉP»WF If pus appears upon the edge* ef
iBb , the eyelids cleanse them every beer

“If b»by’« nose is too tiny or toe flst preaa it wltk 
between the first sad second fingers.”

s ifelz .y.e of Hackney- 
and a Dis- 

[ Off in the 
k-Bred ,

m* mit,:tyÉkzwAsL

aHwi
wmt

i
iï^Æ'Æ T/VfcfwtrM water ...... S es.A

wm Bert# acte
If In the morning the tide stick to

gether loosen them with the eyewash 
reasons for Its protest Other there to „ baT, de^rlb.d> rub a lHtte vase.

csu.. t, ss

tog *• net gentle. _____. spite all tbto the condition contlnusst
Prase tt between the erst and ««sen* the child should have tbs services of 

fingers, lightly bet firmly moving the a physician.
finger* from the enter flare of the no#- Waver let a bright light fan directly 
tills toward tbs bridge A down or upon an Infant's sysa Do not lot the
twenty times a day this gentle mseeege little on* awake staring tote strung
of the nose may be given, and the wee sunlight pouring through the window, 
bit of cartilage and the delicate muscle# „ toto , strong glare of gas or electric
are sore to respond. A nose. ®or« than light Guard thorn by a screen or year
any other feature, may be trained to lto hand* Protect its ayes from the glare 
tofsocy.

Is m# mouth l#of#-ttyp#d #od #b*p#’
taea. too large? Again a “****"?*"?*' ee0 should be nourtobed. _
elation will do much - to oorracr thto one# to rub oHv# oD Into tbs scalp
and make this feature prettier. . Pinch
the lip# agate between the »rw twe the scalp lews‘by 
Ungers, working from the comers of the with the Angara, beginning at the heir
mouth to the middle, and pinching with Une and working beck toward the
emphasis tbs middle of tbs upper Up to
make the cleft deeper. So with the with water and pure seep one* n w 
lower Up, except that there to ne need It would seem

young mothers or nurse* that the baby's . 
bead most be thoroughly dried altar- 
ward with soft, warm towels, yet I 
have known both nurses and mothers 
to neglect this and wonder why tbs 
baby caught oold.

1*
'

she may know that there to one of twomm Ü
- mWhen a childion Ws9,

* 'I
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Horse Show In t

,Improvement m the science of dentistrya marked increase 5» 
Imported English 
srs, with a oorrea- • ^3 
is native trotting 

», and affording a 
y on- the condition 
eders of high step- 
in America. Ten 
of trotting horse* 
seventy-five per 

lonable high step- 
'ork market and 

Square Garde®, 
try champion high 
tonal Horse Show 
if a trotting sire, 
mces, where the 
1 was unknown, 
tome Show of 1916 
tie winners In the 
Ion were imported 
he winners of first 
Ixh steppers were 
than two to one, 
iat Britain having 
ue ribbons and 
impared with thlr- 
ln America, 
tine of the native 
reflected by these 
Ibilted very large- 
destruction of the 

staUions of the 
which for fifteen 

ght In every part 
inverted Into fash
’s 1er the market 
The present ten- 

rse breeders Is to 
1 racing machine 
the practical ex- 

vy harness type, 
rears ago, was a 
iduct of the breed, 
reatened In the 
extreme speed, 
tss horse was al
ba Garden show in 
ly, Tne Whirl of 
d Red Cloud were 
before them, but 

'ther foot at the 
I forty-seven op»n 
(h steppers. oig 
ear's horse show, 
n By the offspring 
against nine for 

f all other breeds, 
the. history of the 
ids, the hackney 
Mtnumbered those • 
Imblned in the list 
S3 In the list of 

ribbon winners.
1 harness classes 
and second. In 
y won all the 
bbons except the 
ven classes they 
py taking all four 
veral ciassee tne 
ily harness horse*
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mme

mteeth, considered 
item to be gotten

shews that the fir^t 
s mers unimportant 
rid of as soon as possible, to a mistake 
The first teeth have an Important bear
ing on the second.

In tbto advanced stage of dentistry— 
aad let me Interrupt myself here long 
enough to «ay that the American den- 

- ttots are conceded by Europeans to be 
the best to the world—It to known that

1it mi ■' ;■'■’Z m>
...

i i<5 on til# street by a vefl.m■ : mm* To usure a good crop efSf-1 u

Wmm
1mm
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■% a week or ofteaer. Keep the skin ef:
It softly

e He Was Enthusiastic ’ S
but About Nature

I f
, ■

crown The bead should be

toNot About Work, -- J

177, buttons to science? Ko, sir! With to-
tAVING engaged a new hired finite patience he dug into the chalk for- . ^ . ... „„

breakfast the honest old farm- matlon. excavating an ounce at a time, to tile facial outline. Children may ac-
1 1Iter th. barn to lying on his back for hours and days to- quire the ugly "squirrel face/ so

" escorted him towaro gether. until he laid bare the complete called because the upper Up protrudes
explain hie duties. The new hired skeleton of the ramnosed tylosaur. tecbnl- «_d ,he ,aw __d teeth 3— too
Who wore a 'rah-'rah hat and gave other better known as the snake-necked '— let the ^by such

“IrokS around Not a Traitor to Nature. t its thumb.

m
--mmsm K IN THE MEANWHILE.

Blob Man (to beggar)—Not a ©ant! 
Remember that yon will have year re
ward to heaven. _ . ,

Beggar—Will I? Than land me five 
dollars new and I will pay tt back thee. 
I'll drop It down the chute.

;

mmevidence of a collegiate
Ïfthe*Undé^pe.baTh^Mbe cried: "Well, you bitch up those ramnosed

•How woadtt.u. it le! It to bard to mules or get off the ranch!" cried the 
look upon these verdant hlUe and valleys farmer, furiously 'Tve had some ex- 
and realize that they once formed m- perience In my day with wooden-headed 
floor of a vast sea. Yet there Is no doubt chimpanzees, but for pure chuckle-beaded, 
of It Where that sorrel mare Is feeding, feoble-mlndednese you take the padded 
with her colt at her side, the ungainly cell! Suffering whiskers! Do you expect 

-, mosasaur once dragged lto slimy length, to stand here all day talking about ram- 
(How much do we owe to «ch « ^^-you^ye^ and draw pay
j Cope and Lesquereaux. who have recon ..j expect to shuck enough corn to earn
, structed the fossU remains”------  the paltry sum you have agreed to pay
f "J don’t care a whoop about the fossil me, but I refuse to be a traitor to nature
__  . Tirf.h and ignore her magnificent handiwork.remains, interrupted the farmer, with More t^an tkat, I have little respect for
some beat "It's nearly 7 o'clock, and If tke maD Who is so absorbed In the sordid 
you're going to shuck any corn this tore- material things of the present moment 

have to set a move on you that he is Indifferent to the majestic IM? «xoeep vou ?o get UD at facta of nature's history Yonder lies a
îfôîcik ‘aid have vom- team ®readyP for bullsnake you killed yesterday. When

I ° I*™ y,^-r Now come you were destroying that Innocent crea-the fleW an, hour later. Now, come ^ d,d you th)nk once of ltg distant
along, quick. progenitor, elasmoeaurus platyurua bet-
w. TVj-ta TTn+Vinve ter known as the snake-necked”------Be -°1»111 tminnse. It wa, at this juncture that the as-

"Haste Is the mark of a weak mind." eault and battery took place, 
replied the new hired man. "Shocking 
corn 1» no doubt a useful employment, 
but be possesses an essentially sordid 
mind- who nan gaze upon such a land- said the country editor. "He says there's 
scape as this and forget the wonders re- never anything new In our paper." 
vested by those patient scientists who "Waal. I’ll be ding batted!" exclaimed 
have labored so long to gain an under- the general storekeeper "Why. there's

Do you eumthm’ new In It eVry week."
"Glad you think so."
"Yaas The date's al'ays new.”
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grow at the back of the nasal passage. 
They can be reached through the 
mouth, and some physicians remove 
them with the fingernails, the finger
nails having been sterilized, of coursa 
Be sure. If your child has difficulty to 
breathing, to take him to a physician 
who will remove them, to the way I 
have described, or with Instrumenta 
Upon the success of the operation may 
depend your child's health for Ufa so 
make no mistake and permit no delay.

A well-shaped nose Is • most desir
able featura It gives distinction to a 
face that might otherwise be common. 
plaça Its size should be to harmony

! i'A Resolve to take your little one regu
larly to a dentist, at least three times 
a year. that, if there are any cavities 
they may be filled, but especially ko 
that any habits or lack of care dan
gerous to the teeth may be discovered. 
Orthodontia, the treatment of crowded 
and mlsset teeth, making them regu-

I I

SIGNS OF EMOTION.
~l presume her heart beat faster

when yon proposed!"
T can't say. I did notice that she 

chewed bar gum with greater rapid
ity."

éMUI ■ - -

m zwÊiïkm m«Has govz 01 A mHXBESI FLAkZ.
Philip—These motorists 

the ordinary pedestrians are beneath
01 Harry—Well, they often are!

«JP
I %

to thinkmi* 1
- m

m'■ ■
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mStim
m m UNTIL DEATH.. - ïu

ÜÉswr Wm

ü- i ”1 could die for yowl” bo pleaded. 
«Tou don't say so," replied the girl

indifferently.
-and," be continood. "my life 1* la- 

■“Tap'yôursZ0'she cried, "till death." 
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mmTHE ONE THING NEW. wy®
______I
“Do the ears stand out from the head? Use s well 

ventilated cap to hold them back.”

Wm 1 i

wÈjÊÊÈjm"Jones has canceled hie subscription,”
ÊÊÊM *v —«,» s boy to carry a massage to 

One who won’t read a dime"m a berry, 
novel on the way."
bo^ win M

of chapters more."_____________

--

*■Standing of antediluvian life, 
realize that yonder cheap-looking brln- 

I died cow is grazing where once wallowed 
[ thin strange dinosaur trachodon, whose 

teeeth were arranged as In a magazine, 
one below another, so that when the old 
teeth wore out, others were always ready yme he 
to take their place? Sternberg says. In

entitled

;
1

4 ■
the difference.

of emphasis at tbs middle. It Is bet- Manager of Railway—And yon want 
ter to dip the fingers Into olive oil bo- $3,000 damages for the breaking of a

man's tog? Tour figurée are pretty 
Are the ears too small? They may be steep, aren’t they? Why. we had a man 

gently stretched to larger proportions tost week who sakod only $1.000 for a
by lightly pulling downward tbs lobe of "SSyer—Tea, but my client's tog to 
the ear and by drawing the upper fold broken to two place* 
of the ear upward. It may be widened 
by a careful manipulation backward. Or,

m MMgpJI ASO ABSURD. Z , i Y'Sf■
Youth—Look here! This horse I hired 

from you rune on to the pavement every 
sees a motor-car.

Horse Dealer—WelL you don't expect 
a horse to rup up a telegraph pole or 
climb a tree, do you?

%wm;:èm&A fore the massage.

tZÉÊL with the face—neither too large nor 
too small. The bridge should be well 
defined, but not sharp. The nostrils 
should be well developed. Fortunate to 
the mother who. scrutinizing her In
fant's face, sees that It has Urge nos
trils, for they Indicate that It gives 
promise of strong and active lung* 
The wlde-novtrtlled person to not fore
doomed to tuberculosis.

Suppose that the young mother de
li er baby's nose to too tiny 

When baby has been on

mmma most interesting brochure
Myledapbue Bipartltus”------

“Sternberg be hanged! What Stern
berg says doesn’t cut any grass on thto 
tarai, and If you want to hold your Job 
yea'll have 
light now!

, tbs place, but you'll find a span of roan 
kmulea in the barn, and you'd better hustle 
I and show me tnat you can hitch them

UP'*Nothlng to ever gained by panic 
baste/' replied the young man calmly.
"The men who accomplish things always Young Father—My dear to-day a 
are deliberate. I’ll reach your cornfield raovement baa started wblcn la going to
more°maÜfowe h^uVthanThAS man revolutionize popular government. - 
would in a week. Young Wife—Yea darling, and to-day

"The call of the cornfield Is not so baby for the first time said ''Mam-mam." 
urgent that one should shut his eyee to 
she marvellous panorama disclosed by na
ture on such a morning as this. To
apeak of hurry under such conditions as , . .Sow prevail to a sin. Was Sternberg In to see ue to certainly very fresh.
A burry when be made hie great contri- "That’s odd for an old salt.

WaZi
m.

THE CRUELLEST CUT OF ALL Tommy—Pop. what to » dividend? 
Tommy's Pop (who has bean stung to 

. p. D. * Q.>—A dividend, my son. to what 
whose baby's «are were * trifle too ^ le(t lgr y,, stockholders after tbs 
large for the tiny bead who coaxed divvy, 
them to a normal size by gently crump
ling them.
to the compressing, and three years 
later when I saw tbs little girt again 
ber sa» were pretty and In entire har
mony with tbs size of bar face and

"Do yon have much trouble with poor 
Do the child's «ara u* ^k ^’TroublsT Bay. I couldn't have mors

?&te,lUkecl^p“s^ U « “ 1 — —"ted to tbs blamed ntochlna"

a prune to squeezed In a box? If they "When do they 
lto too close to the bead they can be "i# the teeth 
©eased farther aw^y, by thrusting the supposa"

mk mvLamas cfiamplon* 
1910, and all but 

[on by hackneys, 
herb trotting bred 
[he only survivor 
Le dominated tills 
[. In five of thé 
[ses the hackneys 
p second and In 
Lion" In the riig,- 
fen shown, 
ightwelght cham- 
Imerlca by E. D. 
Bhe Is the sasrc 

liackney stallion 
ter. It Was her 
bamplon class at 
L'<-aton', the mid- 
Ms an Engmsii 
[mynag, Nala. the 
fen, was bred In 
femdson of Lauor.- 
owri trotting sire 
[nty, N. Y.

1: ’ the contrary, I knew a motherThe Barber—Did I ever shave you be en■iilBiFSi§ mmmmm m
to come out of your trance fere, sir? 
There are no dinosaurs on ptfSiCustomer—Yes; once.

"I don’t remember your face. 
“No, I suppose not It's all Wm • • •

Mrs. Oldun—1 hope you and your bus- 
band live happily together?

Mrs. Strongmtod—1 should say w# da 
I’d Just Uk« to ses him live unhappily 
with ms!

The soft cartilage yieldedup
now.

_ a '■m cldes tnat 
and too flat 
the planet long enough to learn the 
trick of breathing well, of feeding and 
sleeping and the other tremendous com
monplaces of existence, the mother may 
begin to make the nose over Into a new 
sad better shape by gently pinching It. 
She must do this often, but discreetly. 
If baby rebel* against the treatment

IMPORTANT HAPPENINGS. WwmêzÊm■■•Zz SL éé • # e

• • •
A CONTRADICTION.

"That retired sea captain you brought
use bitte on a vassal T" 
of a driving gala *

“Light manipulation will improve a mouth that is loose-lipped.”
ft
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New Western AuthorActing Upon An Inspiration Evening Playgrounds I rï^'üS
n - . , /!«.., I «d more help. The growth of the
ror Sfhnnl f nilnrf n ct®t*r» has outstripped u»* fund, and1 VI UVlIUUl Vllllurtn we are et a standstill until those Who

love children come once more to our
Remarkable Success ef Plan of ' aW‘

Mrs. Humphry Ward, the 
EngJsh Novelist.

By Walter *elll ns.

With the Gossips
When you rise from reading a great book that has inspired you to 

better and greater things, tbfen is the time to set down in writing your 
new-made resolutions and to put at least some part of them into imme
diate practice. Perhaps you have decided to seek a higher place among 
your fellowmen? Then go out among them, prepared to ithder service. 
Be interested in their welfare, and give to them freely of your sympathy 
and cheerfulness. Cultivate a true-hearted and intelligent optlmlam to
ward every one. Carry in your voice and manner a message of hope 
and good-will, and give what you can without thought of receiving.

Possibly you have determined to employ your time to better advan
tage. Begin, then, to do so to-day. Have a definite program. Be eco
nomical of the little spare moments that are so easily frittered away. 
When a thing is to be done, do not merely survey it, or worry about it, 
but begin at once and keep at it until it is done. If you are interrupted, 
excuse yourself as soon as possible, and apply your time and energies 
with increased diligence. Work daily toward larger and more import- 
ant things. Think of nothing as being too high or too great for your 
ambition. Resolve to waste no time. Outside of yotfr regular calling, 
devote yourself earnestly to studies and recréations that upbuild, 
strengthen and fit you for larger pursuits.

Perhaps you have resolved to develop more courage and independ
ence. Stand up at once, lift your chest high and full into the attitude 
of the man you would be. Look the next person you meet straight in 
the eyes, and, as you talk to him, put earnestness and conviction into 
every word you utter. Think of yourself as a strong, energetic, cliler- 
ful, positive character, while all the time endeavoring to express these 
qualities In your face, voice, words, manner, walk and daily life.—From 
"How to Develop Self-Confidence,” by Grenville Kleiser.

Hewlett Weakening.
Maurice Hewlett, sers "Current 

Literature.” like Henry James, grows 
more vague and Inconclusive as be 
grows older. He is still the master 
of a consummate style; he still knows 
how to weave his magic spells; but ms 
touch is not as sure as It once was. 
Even his warmest admirers find It 
difficult to/agree aa to the worth of 
bis latest venture.

Mrs. Susanna Hoodie was a mem
ber of «he etriotiand family, whose 
names were familiar to Canadian 
readers in the pioneer days. They 
came to Canada In ISM and settled 
in the unbroken bysh- near Feter- 
horo. Mrs. Hoodie wrote

“The winter evenings will be upon us
directly, and in the vast working-clave
districts of London, thousands « 
children, as they come trooping out ©f 
school at half-past four into winter 
darkness, or fog, or rain, will have at 
least three or four hours of leisure 
before there is any chance of their 

as going to bed.

s

I#i; iM orsy. - ■ ychiefly of 
incidents Fr<more is no English novelist so per- 

vertejy unappreciated in England

mm “ °^. “in5M,7«"X S&" 5iï\T2SJiïr.i Si » "

œr-Jïi» Eï.-a.iï.wx'S
her sex—to the author of the 'Drama foftK}° ** George Eliot. parents turn them out, and they have
of Exile—to Mias Elizabeth Barrett T™ toft* literary condemnation Is nothing to do but roam the streets, to

Kr-sraœ?. stfjaMaswwr-
miration, and with the most sincere ‘hey say” can be described beet watch ail the unsavory things that may

M»1- Wart like g0 on their neighborhood, with no 
forint, JJLJÜÎL W?5W’ n°‘ supervision, nothing to stand between

‘hem and the vice that lies hi wait 
JJf? Sl for ‘hem. Besides the moral dangers
fart UJ!2# •»“* °f ‘he of the streets, think of the exposure
atoraw^ïL sr*kfcn<1 ‘hat often befalls young children In

£?, * th» winter evenings. And then the 
y*** of ^Bsettipy bar amua- childish loneliness and misery they

Pelty go thru is pitiful to see.
accusations of this kind are unansw >r- -Meanwhile close to these thousandsN.vertheles. the splendid work * “J^Lertrt childwn arTthe 
?l^_Wart has done for the poor greet school buddings, with their large 

Lc’xfonjna'tee ninety-nine bright rooms, standing empty, lust to 
per «eut of the suflragettM took «ma-i. i these hours between the end of school 

Growth ef the Work. | and the beginning of the evening
-jL?ïe.u*are **®’ Mre' Ward began to classes. What the play centers com- 

<v*_nln« PIa>’around* rr.itteo does Is to obtain free use of 
for school children. So successful nas them and then turn In a proper staff 
•ne been that there are now slxtevn ol play-leadens and handworkTJZr*-rr??d * we*kly “Undance of usch^T with proper supply of toy. 
40,000. When I expressed my surprise and materials.”
at remarkaWe figures Mrs. Wart There aren’t many suffragettes xvho 
«claimed ‘'But!—W* are only still at hâve created a paradise for 40,000 
the beginning. There to nothing for j children, or authors either.

personal experiences and m
of early Canadian life. “Roughing 
It in the Bush” to a typical ex
ample of her work, alttio she wrote 
also verses and sketches. She wes 
a sister of Catherine Farr Traill.

'm* ■High Priced Poetry.
copy of "The 

Raven” Inscribed on the fly leaf ‘To 
Mies Elizabeth' Barrett Barrett, with

.
fpllOWtT
lently r

*
Poe's dedication a the

Mr.
Mt-M Hug sorti

compoeitl 
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No Sargasso Sea.
The recent Norwegian expedition 

sent out to search for the DsrgâssO 
Sea has returned with the tidings that 
“there ain’t no such 4 place.” The 
expedition, to fact, resembled one dis
patched to look for mermaids, the sea- 
serpent.- or the Island of Ggyggia. 
Seaweed Indeed It found, a* might 
have been expected, but no such ro
mantic conditions as have been report
ed for the last few centuries by vera
cious travelers and enshrined In 
marine literature.

I ;

esteem.”
CHARLES TENNY JACKSON.Novel Losing Vogue.

It is said that the novel is growing 
suffering and despair of the few sur- leee ltss popular to England, 
vivors. This is the shadow that lay - nnve,e tv__ ^ coming 
on Sicily and darkened 'he whole Fewer novels than umial a« conung
world. After the shadow comes ‘ht out this season. If to very seldom 
sun. out of darkness light, out of the now," says a publisher, “that even an 
£22? ~t»»llshed author roll, more than five

12 tn royalties.” The Illustrated quasi- 
Mro ElHoM „. .!*■ historical biography, R to stated, Is

relief work, from the cruise of the Commenting on the work of the not- 
Bayern, thé first American relief Ship, ed "Mr. Dooley,” an English writer to 
to the completion of the American xhe London Saturday Review Says:
ÏÏSSLÏSShJTZ^**7

by UMM. Lloyd C. nM “• “WW <* Mr- ri-,ley? “ 
Grlecom, and executed by Lieutenant he does talk the phonetics of Mr. 
Commander Reginald Rowan Belknap Dooley's book, be has our sympathy, 
and his men, to one of the most ro- Certainly be should lose no time m 
mantle Incidents In the history of the severing the home ties that remain to 
navy. The writer gives us also dellg.it- him. As for the true Irish accent, be 
ful pictures of Taormina, 'the most to a bold man that tries to get It onto 
beautiful town to the world after Paper. Synge did not attempt it, and 
Athens,” of Palermo, Glrgente and Mr. Kipling had bettor have left it 
Syracuse. v Slone.

In her own inimitable manner she Dooley’s mechanically pA-verse ortbog- 
glves us glimpses of ancient Sicily. r.cprüente .‘ansuage or ac-
weaving them Into the fabric of the j cent under the sun. We know it is not 

, story like a rich tapestry background m,n- 
I In a portrait. The book is Illustrated 
with original drawings and pictures 
from pliotographs taken at the *iene 
of the catastrophe by John ElHott, who 
was at Messina thruout the relief 
work. (Little, Brown A Co., Boston:
McClelland A GoodchUd, Toronto).

I wonder what Young LocMnvat 
really looked like when he came out of 
the weet? Was he actually as spick 
and «pan in his apparel and as supe-- 
latlvsly mounted as be has been rep. 
resented? Or was he, perhaps, a trifle 
travel stained? And might his steed 
have been a bit Inclined to favor its 
off hind leg? If one can picture hire 
thus handicapped, yet as having that 

Recovering Sunken Art Treasures, about him which later on made tit# 
Two thousand years ago a Greek guest# say that they had seen at once 

galley with a cargo of art treasures that he was no ordinary country 
foundered to a gale oft thg African cousin. I should be inclined to wonder 
shore near Mahdta, and Mr. Alfred whether Charles Tenney Jackson, 
MerUn. a scientist entrusted by the whose novel, "My Brother's Keeper" 
French Government wKh archeological (Bobbe-Merrtll, $1.80), to among the fall 
researches to Tunis, has made the sea I books, might not turn out to be re- 
(rive up some of this sunken treasure. Uited te the Lcchinvar family. At any 

A group of sponge fishermen dis- rats, thé story. In splto of a technical 
covered, to 1907, at a point on the Tunl- lameness, it worth reading, and the 
sisn coast between Soussa and «fax, author has that in him which wtU 
three miles northeast of the fishing j bear watching. Taken at Its surface 
port of Mahdta, the wreck of an meaning the novel is the story of an 
àjtetont till». It was lying at g depth qegotletlcal ne'er-do-well's return to hie 
of nineteen fathoms, and Judging from rich father’s Chicago home; his ear
ths objects subsequently removed from doatc play with the conflicting lu
it by divers, was rook durine*a voyage teroeto and personalities of Its. In- 
from Athene to Italy at the beginning mates; and his contemptuous showing 
of the Christian era. The bulk of the up of their real stives to their un- 
cargo. It is said, consisted of sixty wining eyes. Read between the Unes 
marble columns, with the capitals and | It Is at once a parable and a prophecy, 
bases, most of which were Of the Ionic ■ in fact, there Is a certain resemblance 
type. Besides these were many 6b- between "My Brother’s Keeper” and 
Jects In bronze which have withstood Mr. Jerome’s "The Pasting of the 
their long Immersion, as the marbles Third Floor Back” and Mr. Kennedy's 
haea séteiéetoeeÉiüiÉiiSlieeiie

The New Books ling to m<i 
remain w| 
itinuous eu 

YoursImpersonating the Prodigal.
'The Prodigal Pro Tem” Is a new 

tale by F. Orm Bartlett, the author 
of "The Seventh Noon,” “The Web of 
the Golden Spider," etc. Richard 
Barnes, artist, on a walking and 
sketching tour thru New England 
finds a charming girl in tears over a 
letter which is from a brother in 
Alaska refusing to coroe home to see 
hie father, with whom he quarreled 
five years before. The old man has 
become blind and is pining away with

An
is be.
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are
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mm.PUN• Savage 
of J-Sr ■ y

er. He 
theory.m A Professor of Public Speaking ires with m 
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n Toronto a 
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iSHE We cannot believe that Mr.
'V «

ISiBI <1 S
wM M. Robins.

lone Coli. \ 
inch, 640 8a 
isle Classes.

: “The Servant In the House.” Only
, T». F.,».
The man who does hie level best tion the supernatural origin, divine .
Has toed the mart and stood the test; nature and pliant strength of the
roil'd r\\ yet ^•^‘u'XantT’oum'u/^ti 1

«asswaasai :L - ot that Spirit of Service that Is some-
She always £%iTa w”ti-ÏM fight ̂  (by ,r0Wth mth*r thM by rev-

And in the end makes matters right.
When next he sets bis will and heart 
To topmost pitch and makes a start,
The knowledge that he did, not quail,
Xt’.at rrit and courage did not fall.
Will add such power to hla might
Wm proveh,nUechh E ^ °f ,,8rht 

fight.
That he’ll be bound to reach Ms height.

’ » —Herbert Kaufman.

"Either vou «wallow these American 
humorists whole, or you do not 
stomach them at all. Begin to winnow 
away the chaff and you will find when 
the winnowing is done there to very 
little left. As wit, the stuff is clumsy 
and blunt. As literature it will never 
count. Ae humor or satire—the terms 
are a misnomer. None of it—not the 
best of Mark Twain—will bear com
parison with anything claeslcly comio, 
classicly humorous, or clacslcly satiric.

"To think foi-a moment of Moliere, 
of Shakspere, or of Swift In connection 
with this American “humor" is im
possible. To think, even, of Congreve, 
or of Thackeray, or of Voltaire is to 
thrown down “The Tramp Abroad" 
with a kind of wonder to catch one’s 
self reading It. We doubt If it to even 
p?,*‘bII« ‘° think of Sir Arthur Pinero, 
or of Lady Gregory and to feel quite 
comfortable with Artemue Ward.

"What, then, to the vlrture of these 
American humorists at the beet? Why 
do we refuse to examine them for fear 
of having to put them down? Scores 
of peopto who read Artemus Ward 
bolt him with a kind of relish; but tt 
they stopped to have a good look at
Ukedto^,t/’°Uld reC°“ 10 eem*thl”k

ANTED
A good sop-a| 
tir. A cùu-l 
rlc repertoire 
exchange foj

Down to the Sea.
A -collection of "Yarns From 

Labrador” to contained to Dr. Gren
fell’s new book, "Down to the Sea." 
Sketches of the life and work qf the 
earnest missionary, the problems and 
troubles of the people of these rugged 
coasts, all told with the simplicity, 
sincerity and earnestness which to 
characteristic et tills eager helper of 
mankind. The book to illustrated 
with a number of photographs of per
sons and places of the "coast” (Henry 
Frowde, Toronto).

latloo) beginning to enter into-the con
sciousness of mankind.—J. B. Kerf opt 
to Life. . ;z=-

. . Vu® s
F. O. BARTLETT.

longing for his son. Barnee offers to 
Impereon ite the eon and in so doing 
saves the father’s life, but when hto 
sight also begins to come back, the 
yOung man to In a quandary; however 
the real eon returns repentant and 
Bornes and the heroine are happy. 
The wild tales of Alaska which Barnes 
Invents to give local color to hto 
deception are most entertaining.

Stalled.
He—Has Maude reached twenty-four

yer?
She—Oh, yee, she reached it several 

years ago; but she hasn't passed It yet 
—Boston Transcript.

weapons for the

What’s Wrong With the World.
“Fireworks,” said a critical friend, 

on being questioned as to the style 
and quality of G. K. Chesterton's 
recent book and others. Having found 
nothing better to describe “What’s 
Wrong With the World.” by G. K.

John Winterbourne’s Family.
In this story Miss Brown has made 

John Winterbourne an interesting, ir
responsible, lovable character but we 
do not pretend to understand him or hto 
motives, perhaps because her method 
to leee direct than usual. When John
gave hto wife. Catherine, three-fourths . tr«,e«n a m t t
of all he had and she went abroad I
with Celia, the adopted daughter, he \ ^tUlitlmT *Lrtltogt F k 
keep^house^for 'him—when* she^fel't glimmering, showing up the faults and 
Mke^H—*resd T^rUul with hlsVet
friend, Jim Lovell, went clamming ka'^id°®co^ f*m^ «îïworiî!
with Dwight Hunter, and told delight- uSn®u îmî
ful stories to the five neglected Î^Tto ÎStiro y^l^în.t rep

lug the book. Having read It, how
ever, do not expect that you will have 
a much clearer Idea of what to wrong 
with the world or what can 'be done 
to make tt right.

, „ _ GRENVILLE KLEISER.
a Canadian wfco bas won an international reputation as a teacher of the art

of expression. n

Grenville Kleiser was born in To- precistive audiences. Meanwhile the 
route, Canada, July 16, 1S67. He at- <,e™nd for his services ae a teacher
tended Victoria and Ryerson schools, ^ UW““ Grace Domrorth might be oall- 
«nd at nineteen engaged to business public speaking at Yale Divinity 0,1 6X1 ««^dental humorist She began 

31avine •tudled elocution School. Yale University. writing the Jennie Allen letters which
niwidl! ycompM*hm.tnt' he / Ubsequently Upon hto return from an extended brought her fame and no little fortune 
mode it a profession, and for several i visit to Greece. Palestine and Egypt, to soJiclt «tonttloM fir Vh. Z 
îlîîu* 18a,,Ve <‘rame‘lc and humorous ' he founded the Public Speaking Club Franc toco earthouake sufferv.™ * Thü* -»— çjffaKïursa&sa SlSaS;? 

ss* wjbus saurats srss ans =.%= s ■sir rhto recitals of "David Copperfield,” | gsnlzing of the Public Speaking Club letterswssssntm”e.
“«JS» Cousin,” to each of Great Britain, thus making the fhT ft .f*
of which he represented a dozen or movement which he Inaugurated for inhere Assorisnor. in ,FV*>~
more characters without change Of better fbeech an International one. com^endrtti^lrflfiid M*My
costuma, d eu ending entirely upon Mr. Kleiser has been exceptionally tMskSSraTeïKïïîl 114 u**d
modulation of voice asid variation of successful as the author of such which an earneet*s^i0LHi£»e#?*.'r 01 
P°,StUftûîa^1 S5?4 *xprewion- practical books as "How to Speak In pre£io“*dtto£?

to 1$#$ he became private secretary Public.” “How to Develop Power and orth^raohv or L^lt^Z, t0
to the eminent actor, Richard Mane- Personality,” “HOw to Argue and was^ *** letter
field, who offered him tempting to- Win,” ‘Humorous Hits and How to 4Mt^lM»«ÏÏ*aJÜ!n “âif*1*
du cements to go upon the stage. Mr. Hold an Audience,” "How to Develop 3 Society
Kleiser, however, preferred his work Self-Confidence to Speech and Man- nU»wLro3L^„J:mîf1?h^‘n the 
as a public reader, and continued to per,” and Is the compiler and editor r*P»rtlng the dinner at
give recitals before large and ap- of "The World’s Great Sermons.” H by ^art Twain.

. comes From Maine.
Miss Grace Don worth, whom "Th#

Yes, He Knew. Jonnie Allen” luu made a
In the bright sunlight on a railroad Amorist, was boro at Mach las, Maine 

station to Georgia slept a colored w“ »»« of a large and highly 
brother. He snored gently, with hto ‘amily, the ctifcldren ot highly
mouth ajar and hto long, moist tongue «*“*! Parents. Mtos Don worth’s father J
resting on hto chest like a pink plush wae one of those extensive lumber ,r ‘be . tar*y education *• at • 
necktie. A northerner climbed off a merchants of Eastern Maine- his bust- -t1* *ch0°1 ‘r- Mach I as, and partly 
train to stretch hto legs, unscrewed- n,el would nowadays be riprwanted publlc tishool, Miss Donworth
the ‘<n> of a capsule, and. advancing by « corporation or a syndicate Four ^.ent t0. on» of the moot prominent 
on tiptoe, dpsted ten grains of quinine of Mist Donworth’t nrother* are »i.^Ur.,baarl,lne schools. After her 
on tho surface of the darkey’s tongue. ; lawyers and each of them to imimr Î2£ü?tl<>n ehe continued to devote 
hlcvTnitdi £ ncgro,;uck*d, his tongue 1 the prominent at the bar where ”e to ?'>rt br '**« ‘o drawing, for
back inside his mouth and Instantly he 1 engaged. We might remark in Lui., ■*>« has goniune talent SheK snd looked about !‘hat they all m JTL Æ ,‘udt,e<1 «‘ hto* under Mr Waney of

“ - - -

*'Wéii than vi* ♦ «• _ ^ th# mother's sldê. Mite tWkn bu#In«ti u*<i of hor drawlnc.
kin fin’ me a doc tab right away7^f * Ma«mret Vulter1^^ tfl* celebrated ! 0f cou?te HMtoa*n Hum0r'et- —

“What do you want with a doctor’" saîîftiS/ÏÏl<**"4*** the ' llfehMbl^ Do“lworth’s whole MÊ
"I’m sick.” t0r' ^3® *£***»,«f,*1* Orover Cleve- Jtort" ^ “ apprenticeship for her
"H6w sick?” ™dl best blood of the nation” I r.various members of her
"Powerful sick.” w^rtbUkltd Mtk* °* Mrs. Dem- aM, her close friends have
"Do you know what’s the matter Wbo wee «ewzaded j ar*haé üor <>thèr th*

with your' matter on both sides from officers of tha lLawr ^Owes letter*; one special friend
•'Suttlnly I knows whut’s de matUh WUh m1*ed Irish 'proUratuL °» 7erre 01 nervous

with me—mah gall’s busted Î" “ " * Wood from her father. I * letter assuming toD™«5c!.itry,fwm wthw « «3
orl,h ha* Inherited wtt and .«s,d to th< family cau^j ,»

tîi© quality yf reuartM toc«thpp and discuesirm #w»>stx r* j W^ssn1 «Wjg ,
An Hospitable Home !rhÜiter t1 Frovldence, Rhode Island. >

-a» tra
a rargeTnU'Sr ! ^ ^SSSmSa»
could welcome more sSSTro^y^ to be com^^tV
haJ*^arid Mr* Doowop toto th“ j ot£? fh.*U15‘‘®.V0n* of 9ch«n5r„4 
nappy home. There are oth+r r, mr n the carrying out of the ïiieepi#blanc es in the HêT cartclturro are

‘he author, for. altbotiîe Don- ,<2’e ,au«rh* more or more )
w« M wLSL*. thi 2hs w th#lr victime. Jotoédto 

cumstanees. and those was tw, lu ’ *h* has a very kind heart An APreach to the necestittos oTSsTujSr 8lves away like Je«mu
—r***hM <?. aarAr s," i
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Meredith Nicholson’s Retreat.
It Is said In Indianapolis, that 

of literary activity, that 
Nicholson to the hardeti 
in town.

-

glistening. centre 
Meredith

„ , man to find
He leaves hto house early 

every morning, and disappears toward 
the heart of the city, but nobody 
seems to know where he spende the 
day. He’s as mysterious as David 
Belaeco To a few persons he lias 

-confided a telephone number which to 
not In the directory, but even these 
do not know where hto bell rings when 
‘hey call him up. He to supposed to 
be burled In the midst of a tall office 
building, but his name to on no door 
and the elevator boy denies knowledge 
of any euch man. Persons seeking 
him at home are told that he to at the 
University Club, where he appears ir- 
regularly during the luncheon hour. 
Later In the afternoon he visits 
tain bookstore,- also a haunt of Riley, 
the Hoosier poet, who to even harder 
tc get audience with.

"I do not work every day or every 
other day," said Mr. Nicholson tc an 
Investigator who had trailed him to 
hto down-town retreat by patient 
Pberlocking. "I have mv room down 
here to think In. Like the f»thF> of 
the classic anecdote, I sometimes sit 
And think and then again I Just sit. 
The only sorrow of mv life Is the per
sistence with which the Janitor's wln- 
d-.w-wa«hlng staff attack my door. 
These out'aws don't seem to under
stand thaï I don’t want my windows 
washed. They believe me to be quite 
mad. I think. Nothing Is harder on 
ntv business than a washed window. 
I’d give a good deal for a few cob
webs. but I guess I can’t do anything 
about it. In my work-room on Mack
inac Island T acquired a hornet last 
summer and that was something gain
ed. But here,—you see the fiends 
clean this room every night with a lot 
o* weird apparatus that drives out all 
the microbe* that might be helpful.”
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- WH How to Argue and Win.

The aim of the book "How to Argue 
and Win," by Grenville Kleiser (Mc
Clelland & Goodchlid, Toronto), to to 
train the mind In habits of accurate 
thinking and In the power of clear 
and effective statement. It bas special 

I chapters for the benefit of the lawyer, 
the business man, the preacher, the 
salesman, and the public speaker. 
Good common sense advice, simply and 
effectively presented, makes It a 
valuable book for everybody.
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Developing Self-Confidence.

"Thousands of persons are held in 
ph ye leal and mental bondage, owing to 
lack of self-confidence.” says Grenville 
Kleiser In his book "How to Develop 
Self-Confidence In Speech and Man
ner” (McClelland A Goodchlid, To
ronto). This book develop* In a logi
cal and simple manner a plan for 
building up a powerful personality 
thru personal training in self-confi
dence. IT Is a powerful mental and 
spiritual tonic.

Say Not!
Say not. mv soul, that life is disap

pointing.
That youth’s fresh visions were but 

things unreal.
For kingship surely follows God’s a- 

nolntln*.
And humble service still to God's 

Ideal.

Say not, my soul, that life has been a 
burden.

That sorrows press upon thee more 
and more;

The Peace of God may still be sorrow’s 
guerdon.

As loved ones lost still open Heaven s 
door.

Say not, O soul, thy skies are grey 
above thee,

That Spring's sweet songs are turned 
to Autumn's wall.

For now. as then, there's still a God to 
love thee.

And Heaven's success for those who 
nobly fall.

A. B. Cooper in '

a
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GRACE DONWORTH.I BÏÊ5*
W- f . 4

f j rmALICE BROWN.
mchildren, of a suffragette neighbor, 

whom lie called "Mrs. Jetlâby.” His 
«tories are delicious in their humor 
and scarcely veiled truth.

Without warning. Catherine.

first,
See?

If one proves weak whom you fancied 
strong.

Or false whom you fancied true, 
Ju$t ease the smart of your wounded 

heart
With the thought that It to not you.

If many forget a promise made.
And your faith falls into the duet. 

Then look meanwhile In your mirror, 
and smile.

And say, "I am one to trust.” \

; It you search In vain for an ageing 
face

Unharrowed’ by fretful fear*.
Then take right now. and keep, your

vow
To grow In grace with years.

If you lose your faith In the word ot 
man.

As you ro from the port of youth - 
Just say a* you sail. “I will not fall 

To keep to the course of Truth.”

fount1 the

tH*who
.-.as wasted all her money. Invades this 
masculine paradise, bringing Celia 
and her recently discovered sister ! 
"Bess"—the best character In the book. 
There arc many corrplica'flon», and 
the readjustment of the family and 
love affairs of the young peuple 
make an Intel et ting but not con- j 
vtoeing story. There arc some good \ 
theories on making the best of had 
bargains, and a strong light is thrown 
on the Inadequacy of that which is I 
wholly artificial. Parts of the book ,’ 
wild repay thoughtful reading. (Pub
lished in Canada by McClelland & 
Goodchlid. Toronto).

.

LHe Got It.
When Richard ôlney was secretary 

of state he frequently gave expression 
to the oplrlop that appointees to the 
consular service should speak the 
languages of the countries to which 
thev were ’respectively accredited. Tt 
Is Fi»W -h*t whp- « err»»'- breerv and 
enterprising western politician who was 
desirous of se-vtne the’ Cleveland ad- 
mlrlst-a'lr-n 1" the capacity of consul 
of the Chinese port* presented his 
pap-rs to Mr. Olney. the secretary re
marked: "Are you aware, Mr. Blank, 
that I never recommend to the presi
dent the apnolntment of a consul un
ie-* he itoeoks the language of the 

he desires to go? 
supnnse you do not speak 

Whereupon the westerner 
grinned broadly. Ir, Mr. 8ecretary, 
said he. “you will ask me a question 
In Chinese. Ishall be happy to answer 
it.” He got the appointment.

^5i

IThe Quiver."
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Antony at the Death of Brutus
CPlay: Julius Caesar)

!“■*«. the noblest Roman of them all1 
All the conspirators, save only he.a»?. suirasraagr"

laugh - 
voi -The Earthquake In Sicily.

In title her latest and strongest book,
"Biclly In Shadow and In Sun,” Maud 
Howe tolls the story of the earth
quake in Sicily and Calabria, the 
greatest disaster In history. She takes For this Is the way. and the only way; 
us to the buried cities of Messina and At least so it seems to me.
Reggio, and to the ruined villages In It to up to you to be. and <lo. 
the Interior and on the coast. In a What you look for in others. See’
series of graphic pictures she shows —Ella Wheeler Wilcox to Cassell’s
us the ruin and the desolation, the Magazine.

country to w.hich 
Now. I 
Chinese?”

iJk C*pp.
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Modern Writers in Miniature
GRACE DONWORTH
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tüConservatory RecitalToronto Man’s Work 
Is Highly Commended The following program was given 

In the Conservatory Music Hall on 
Saturday afternoon last, by pupils of 
the planoffrte and vocal departments, 
Intermediate grade, being one of the 
regularly fortnightly recitals.

Godard, valse chromatique, op. 3#, 
Mise Alice M. Wark; Leschtetizky, Lea 
deux alouettes (The Two Larks), Miss 
Mabel G. McFaul; Rati, La Ftleuse, 
Miss Madeline Dykes; Beethoven, Son
ata, op. 2, No. 3, (first movement). Mils 
Virginia Coyne; Gounod (Sing, 
Smile Slumber)A Mise Hazel Ellis; 
Chopin, waltz, C sharp minor, 
Miss Evelyn Charlebols; Rach
maninoff, prelude, op. 3, Miss Vera 
Chatterson; Chaminade, consolation, 
op. 27, Miss Marguerite Klely; (a) 
Bartlett, A Dream, (b) White. To 
Mary, Miss Sadie Terry; Rhelnhold, 
Impromptu, op. 38, No. 8. Mies Violet 
Mathews; (a) Laszt, Consolation In E, 
(b) Karganoff, Tarantelle, op. 4, "Miss 
Oilve M. Sklrrow.

The teachers represented were. Miss 
Alma Tlpp, Mies R. E. A. Wilson, Miss 
Ada Briggs, Miss Ethel Rolls, Miss 
Annie Hallworth, Miss Edith Myers, 
Mr Norman T. Ives, Mr. Donald Her
ald. Mr- W. J. McNally.

Ÿf. O. Forsyth Receives Cordial 
Letter From Noted Pianist- 
Conductor— Recommended to 
Concert Players.
The following appreciative letter 

Wss recently received by W. O. For- 
| ,ytb from the celebrated pianist and 
j conductor Mr. Brahm Van den Berg 

M- regarding some comparatively new 
i piano compoeitlons;
■ 854 Beck St-

New York. N. Y.
Nov. 4th, 1810.

My Dear Forsyth; It is with the 
greatest pleasure that I have played 
over several of your piano composi
tions, Including “Moto Appassionato,” 

I “Poeme d’ Amour," “A Night In June” 
1 sad ‘‘Picturesque Vaises,” and 1 here

by take pleasure In recommending 
your works to the concert players as 
well as the piano teachers who desire 
to have highly interesting and poetic 
novelties.

Hoping to meet you soon in Toron
to, I remain with my best wishes tor 
s continuous success.

Tours most sincerely,
Brahm Van den Berg.

I
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TENNY JACKSON.
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orth reading, and the 
it in him which will 
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«arable and a prophecy. !
; a certain resemblance 4 
Brother's Keeper” and 
The Passing of the 
•k” and Mr. Kennedy’s 
in the House." Only \ 
theee plays were in
to a forgetful generic 

aturaJ origin, divine 1 
iant strength of the 
nong men,- Mr. Jack-? 
meant to outline and 
>ieed sources, the grim' 
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' Service that le some-‘ 
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ankiml.—J. B. Kerf*

Flonzalcy QuartetAn Acquisition
The Women's Musical dub of Tor

onto provided a treat for the musk 
lovers of the city when they brought 
the famous Flonzaley Quartet here 
for a concert which took place on 
Monday evening, November 28.

This quartet Is perhaps the most 
famous chamber nruslc organization to 
existence and their work has received 
great praise from the most critical of 
American and continental audiences.

The opening number, Haydn's Quar
tet in O minor, was beautifully ren
dered and formed a marked contrast 
to the modfm Debussy number which 
followed It. Another number bv Han
del arranged for violin and cello was 
beautifully played by two members of 
the quartet.

Mr. Arthur Blight announces a reci
tal to be given In the Margaret Eaton 
School of Expression, Thursday even
ing, December 8, at eight o’clock by 
the following pupils: Miss Ada Rob
ertson. Miss Helen Murray, Misa Keith 
Cameron, Miss Elsie Morrison, Dr. J. 
W. Armstrong, Mr. Lewis Van Every. 
Mr. Charles Stanley, assisted by Mr. 
Arthur Singer, pianist, pupil of Mr. 
W. O. Forsyth, and Miss Lilyan I 
Smith, accompanist._________

Mr. Joseph Twlgg has resigned his 
position as soloist at Broadway Taber
nacle.

Toronto Is becoming more and more 
s musical centre and many noted mu
sicians are making their homes «here.

1 Among the most recent of these is Mr. 
Oscar Goldschmidt, late conductor of 
the Royal Opera, Casuel, Germany.

Mr. Goldschmidt has been with; 
Henry Savage as conductor. He Is i 
nephew of Jenny Lind the famous 
singer. He specializes in pianoforte 
and theory, coaching for grand and 
light opera, song Interpretation and 
lectures with musical illustrations. > 

Mr. Goldschmidt has decided to set
tle to Toronto and will Introduce him
self to the musical people of the city 
by a lecture on Wagner’s “Tristan and 
Isolde." on December 8, under the aus
pices of the Women’s Musical Club of 
Toronto.

WE HAVE BEEN TRUEStalled.
le reached twenty-fi

she reached It se-
he hasn’t passed It C.Creu bis 3um Cobc”)

A Grand Duett, Sung by Mildred Russell and Bob Norton of 
THE DOLLAR PRINCESS CO.
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Innés -Taylor Recital Good House Certain 
For National ChorusOne of the most interesting vocal 

recitals that have taken place tills 
season was that of Madame Kathryn 
Innes-Taylor at the Conservâtofy Mu
sic Hall on Saturday, November 26.

Madame Innes-Tayloris voice Is a 
beautiful, clear soprano, thoroly train
ed and always under perfect control. 
The program consisted of old French, 
English and Irish songs. Her excel
lent Interpretation of the sentiment ex
pressed in her different number# was 
particularly noticeable. In Pleme’s "Le 
Moulin" she scored her greatest tri
umph. Among the English numbers 
“Nymphs and Shepherds" was notice
able.

Madame Innes-Taylor has an excel
lent stage presence and a great deal 
of magnetism and charm of manner. 
The assisting artist. Miss Grace Smith," 
once again proved her mastery of the 
nlano. She also selected her program 
from among the more ancient com
posers-

The audience was very large and 
the reception they accorded to both 
Madame Innes-Taylor and her assist
ing artist war most cordial.

S-

Mias Margaret Keyes and Mile. 
Yolande Mere Soloists-New 
Male Chorus by Conductor.

Doe* TJEDWARD FISHER,
Musical Director.

Winter Term a
Opened

10th of November. 
Pupi’s may résister at any time. 

Send for 160 Page Year Book
CONSERVATORY SCHOOL OF 

EXPRESSION.
F. H. KIRKPATRICK. Ph. D.. Principal 

Public Reading, Oratory. Physical 
and Vocal Culture, Dramatic Art and 
Literature.

The advance subscription lists for 
the National Chorus concert to be 
given In Massey Hall, January 19. are 
bring very satisfactorily filled and the 
outlook seems to be a "capacity* bouse.

Il

The soloists for the occasion will be 
Miss Margaret Keyes, contralto and 
Mile. Yoiando Mero, pianist, uf a re
cent performance at wnlon Miss Keyes 
was one ot the artists one of the best 
known musical critics m America said 
"The spontaneous honore at the even
ing fell principally to Mies Margaret 
Keyes, btie possesses a voice of per
suasive quality, utterly beyond the 
power of words to do justice to. Add 
to that, artistic skill and flawless ex
ecution; add to mat .again much tem
perament, and It Is plain why her au
dience took her to tnelr hearts. En
cores were forced upon her, and each 
extra number displayed the versatility 

MuA.m •- of her gifts." One of the many at-
tMffformsMes îtCth« have tractWe numbers on the program will
performances at the Paris Opera, ha be a maje chorus especially composed

<yrywb*taptn*.. F6*??! by Dr. Albert Ham for this concert 
«?« ^tl AStteAd ln which the solo part will be sung by
to Miss Keyes. For the Brant-lnvltation
£h ber.Inrao-sntiing toti. as conoert wMch the Natiotm) will give
îh« on Jan. 24, Herr Jan HaStbourg has
t^Sn^T^^taTan^IroWe*- btfcn ^«aged as violin soloist. Sub

tile first of which was given November 
7. The great interest wnlch has been 
aroused 4n Germany as a result of 
the diva's Parisian triumph is evi
denced by the special Invitation .of 
H4s Majesty, Emperor William, for 

lea to sing “Isolde#’ at the Berlin

I

Special Calendar.

PIANO TUNING—R. F. WILKS A CO.
Piano Tuners and General Experts

A Competent staff of Tuners making— 
REGULAR TRIPS from Toronto to In
termediate towns in, Ontario between 
Fetter boro main line EAST to Kingston, 
and WEST to Georgian Bay and Lake 
Huron points.
SEVERAL GOOD PIANOS FOR SALE, 
by patrons who are leaving the city, 
write for particulars.

Quotations on GENERAL REPAIRS 
R. F. WILKS,teacher of PIANO TUNING 
__ Toronto Conservatory of Music. 
Office and Studio 447 Yonge St N4278

Nordica

!

Dr. Albert Ham
VOICE PRODUCTION and SINGINO 
Toronto Coifservatory of Music, of 

561 Jarvis Street
ecraptlon lists now at tiie different mu
sk stores, tn the hands of the members 
of the Chorus and at the Bell Piano 
warerooma, 146 Ycnge-ei, will close 
Dec. 24. J. RAWSTHORNE SLACK

BARITONE
ncerts. Banquets, Receptions, Oratorio 

Beaconefield Ave., Toronto, Ont 
Phone Day or Evening—Parkdale 3314

Nord
Royal Opera. The Invitation was con
veyed to Madam Nordica thru Baron 
Huleen.

OSCAR GOLDSCHMIDT,
Late Conductor Royal Opera, Castel, 

Germany.
PIANOFORTE AND THEORY.

;

Player Piano Recital J. M. BOYES.
Voice Culture and Repertoire. Teecher of Violin, Plano and Theory. 
Residence, 22 Dundooald Street, Phone ; Graduate Royal Conservatory,. Lefpsle, 

North. 3663. j Germany. Recognized as one of Canada's
“ftJSSr.'SSfftoN STREET

Private Phone Main 8U.

I
An lntprestlng Player Plano recital, 

the firs# of a series to be given during 
the winter, was held «n jsbvember 26 
at the Recital He* of the R. 6. 
Williams Company, Yonge Street. Mr. 
Btrdsall offklated at the Player Piano 
and the wonderfully beautiful effect» 
which he obtained should be sufficient 
argument against tboee who maintain 
that the Player Plano Is a mechani
cal device.

In an instrument of this kind the 
tempo and expression is absolutely 
under the control of the player and he 
is able to render the music ln any 
way which he feels Inclined. Mr. 
Rhynd Jamieson, the well-known bari
tone, sang several song» to a Player 
Piano accompaniment in a most artis
tic way.

Under the Auspices of the Women’s Musi
cal Club. r

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 8,
At TORONTO CONSERVATORY OF 

MUSIC HALL, U A. M.
TRISTAN and ISOLDE.

(Richard Wagner).

LECTURERECITAL
OSCAR GOLDSCHMIDT,

Late Conductor Royal Opera, Caszel, 
Germany.

meeting, tickets of admission at the

Prof. MICHAEL HAMBOURG
Father and Teàcher of Mark Hambour* 
Teacher of Plano.

JAN HAMBOURG
Three years assistant teacher Eu„ .. » 
Ysaye, Teecher of Vieil». Studio New 
Helntzman & Co. Building. 193-187 
Yonge-street. For prospectus address 
5 Parkview Meftsfons, 
and Fermanagh Toronto.

cor. Roncesvalles

L

Marie C. Strong
Voice Production and Singing.

-15 KING ST. EAST— 
Nordheimer'».

Open
HaU.

ta-
Ï

Sole Soprano.J=1=Jtat Studio:X

tT LORA ..EWMAN
We have been friends to « 
We bare been 
We have been

dwell* with-in thy heart, A cloud ie on thy brow;
laugh-ter now hath fled thy lipe, And sol - ho ia thy brow;

voi - ces which are si « lent there. Would bid thee clear . thy brow;

cold • CONCERT PIANISTS AND TBACHBH
(Late of Vienna)

Pupl of the world-renowned 
r, Leschetisky

ELLIOTT HOUSE

to •
to •

1
Mala 1771Pho

STUDIO—Beak ef Hamilton Chambers
1—r

JAMES QUARRINCTON
Teaching the Sbrlglla principles of 

singing.
Musical Director, Avenue Road 

Church.

m.fc=a m

î
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Studio. Nordheimer». 7tfSolo Alto.
> WANTED: PUPILS F3R LIGHT OPERA

I prepare you for light opera In 9 to » 
months—also I secure yon a position to 
a first-class company No charge for 
testing your voice. Write, phone or call.
68 Beaconsfleld Ave. P. J. McAvay.

Ww
Shall » liÿit word part ns 
Shall a

We bare been friends to »
We have been* gay
We have been aad

now?
word part us now?
shall pert us now?

geth -
to • 
to •

light
what

geth
Oh!geth

1 MILDRED K. WALKER* z5*tat
Elocutionist and Soprano. Teacher ef 

Voice Production.
Stcoto; Dominion Bsflfc <• hamber., Cor Spsdma 
Ave. * College St. Resrozxcz: ye Lotrtbe» Ave. 

Phone Coll jj*i.

I
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been gay to • 
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now?
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Shall » light word part 
Shall a word partlight

what
geth • 
geth - to •shall partOh!

L-i T. HARLAND FUDGE
SOLO BARITONE

(Italian Bel Canto Method)
Oratorio, Concert, Terms, Dates, tie.
Address Studio;—

2236 EAST QUEEN STREET. 
Long distance phone Beach 171.

t
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I,1 * Pianos to RenL
Pianos rented, ti a month and upwards. 

Six months’ tent allowed to case of pur.
Nordheimer Company, Limited, 13 King, 

street East.
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shall, what shallOh! whatgeth JACK HOWARDi m** THE POPULAR COMEDIAN 
Open for engagements, For term# and 
dates, apply or write.

77 BELLEFAIR AVENUE
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Nrt55^ riuist
Theorist
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■m. MODEL SCHOOL OF MUSIC . 
193 Beverley Street.
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Will Spencernow?
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now?

part
part REFINED CONCERT COMEDIAN.

Terms and dates apply 
320 CARLTON STREET. 

Phone—day or evening—North 1$H,

part

m ■ >

SCHUBERT CHOIR
H- M. Fletcher. Conductor.

MADAME NORDICA
For all Information regarding eub- 

ecrlptlon lists and tickets, apply by 
postcard to 137 Cottingham.
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SUNDAY MORNING;1910 r 1

F LOR EN CIO CONSTANTINO.
A snapshot of the Boston Opera Company tenor, taken en route from Pana

ma to Boston.

WANTED
A good soprano voice to assist tn 

choir. —A courge ln Operatic or Ora
torio repertoire or Voice development 
ln exchange for services.

Box 94 World

have all been chosen for the work on 
account of their special capabilities 

oratorio production and music lov-
The Messiah

,/L-x.y sa.1? & igaznz mx/tz
the annual Yuletlde performance of aver given ln Toronto. The Tor
tile “Messiah” under the direction of onto Orchestra of about sixty-five 
Dr. Torrington will cl ewe on Dec. 16. players at rehearsals are giving a 
and those who intend hearing this splendid account of themselves and the 
Immortal work should lose no time In chorus of over two hundred are strong
having their names entered either at er and better balanced than even that 
the College of Music, the different of last year. In an interview with 
music stores or at the Bell Plano the veteran conductor, Dr. Torrington 
warerooms, 146 Yonge-at. The quartet expressed tile opinion that ” he baa 
engaged will consist of Miss Eileen never had a better orchestra or a 
Milieu, soprano; Mrs. Carter-Merry, more intelligent chorus under hie baton 
contralto; Mr. Edward Strong of New In the many years he has been before 
York, tenor; and Mr. Frank Croxton the public as a» oratorio director than 
also of New York, bass. These artists that of this season."

B. HAYUNGA CARMAN
J-J-Iof Tobias Mat they. London, Eng.)
Solo Pianist and Teacher. 

Address; 27 Avenue Chambers, 
College and Spadina.

APOLLO SCHOOL OF MUSIC
E. M. Robinson, Musical Directress
Phone Coli. 4463. 174 Oeslngtou Ave. 
Branch, 640 Bathurst St. Kindergarten 
Music Classes.
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“QuaKer” Dresses WhicH Have
Started a New

Mode—The "Trouser-SKirt” That
Shatters 

the
F eminine 

Ideal.
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■SsiP I | AD Y DUFF-GORDON. the famous
“Lucile” of London and the foremost

I---------J creator of fashions in the world, writer

the Fashion Page for this newspaper each week. 

Her articles are illustrated with sketches and pho

tographs of her exclusive London and American 

models, and of Parisian isttyom.
In her article this week she discusses the 

"trouser-skirt” and other new, but less radical, 

modes.
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■HHl SW Lady Duff-Gordon's American establishment 

is at No. 17 West Thirty-sixth street. New 
York.
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1'. I S TMf | ii |i||• /: The “Easy” Tea Gown, with 
Transparent Coat of Blue 

Chiffon Brocaded with 
Gold. An Exclusive 

“Lucile” Model
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* •r.3y Lady Duff=Gordon, “Lucile”. A > 0 X>fc.
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HADES of ibaVtiotible" skirt, again- 
which I lifted up -ny voice* In ve
hement. protest!

seem almost attractively graceful and de
sirable as compared v-ith the fearsome 
reality of the latest and most hideous
skirt, which is made In such definitely Any way, I think we 
divided form that "It” must needs be may safely leave the new
ct.lled “them!" -• skirt to its doom — and

Certainly this “trouser-skirt" has. as death. Both are likely to
yet, only made its 1 appearance on the be sure and speedy, and,
stage, being numbered among the many so, now to more pleasant
new costumes displayed during the past and profitable discussion*
week by the pretty chorus girls and and dresses.
"extra ladles” in ’ The Arcadians”—a pro- For I want to introduce 
Auction whosé popularity has already o^t- to you piquant Gertie
lasted, and outworn, two diff'”’ent sets of Millar as garbed in attire
frocks These latest nes are supposed of a demure simplicity,
to forecast the fashions for the coming which justifies her per-*

a son, but I maintain that this particular sonation of “The Quaker
fneovatlon is never likely to be seen save Girl,” who is the heroine
on the Shaftesbury statre, where it made (4>f George Edwarde’s lat- 
Its first appearance—in London, at any est musical production,
rate, Paris having already attempted—and your popular country-
failed—to win wearers for the dual 
•kirt

Anything more completely calcu
lated, to shatter the halo of exclusive
ness and subtle suggestions of .sex, 
which should surround every woman 
who wishes to charm, I have never 
before come across, and, really, if 
T were compelled to choose between 
the two evils I would assuredly 
rather select, for personal and even 
perpetual wear the afore-mentioned 
"hobble” than its successor, the "troo- 
eer-skirt.” For, while 1 uplifted my 
voice, as I said before—and as the 
readers of this paper are already 
*eli aware—against the first outrage 
• gainst good taste and smartness, I 
should need the assistance of a meg
aphone' to blare abroad my abomina
tion of thts_latest freak of fashion.
For you know that the skirt In ques
tion was modelled In afeerise cloth, 
the brightness of which accentuated 
its sensational shaping and the close 
fit against the legs on .its inner and 
divided sides. For the rest, it hung 
with a certain fullness about the j 
feet, and .indeed, the circumference j 
of each half would considerably ex- j 
ceed. ! fancy, the total dimensions of j 
tbv hobble skirt And. of course, the j 

. wearer can take quite lengthy steps ! 
end. in tact, strides, at every one of 
which, however, "her complete loss of. 
grace and her defiance of good taste 
will be set in the balance against hti* 
gain of freedom of movement 
the pity of it—when there 
many altogether fascinating and At
tractive phases of fashion to. b»-dig.

-played, that such a omt "ous.-mnds 
should have been permifteil'

Howe'-er, really.
may serve as a timely warning, and 
just show to what the - present 
sire for dr^ss sensation may lead <□ 
time unless if he curbed 
good taste and public disapproval r 
simply can’t imagine 
worthy of the name permitting 
man In whom he took a '’proprie
tary" Interest to thus display her
self in an unbecoming ami. Indeed,

•unseemly travesty of his own oerher ' 
garments and that men well dig. 
like women will never wear—for an* 
length of time, at any rate For. after all. 
the desire t- look well in the ey s of some 
one particular ‘ Him”—and of mankind in 
general, too—ie at the bottom <$f all our 
dressing up and beautifying, 'joueb, of 
.curse, there also enters mto our calcula

tions the possibility—the 
truly pleasant possibility! 
—of arousing envious ad
miration in every other 
woman, be she friend or 
foe !
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til a cloak to wear with tbit 
Æ Mddwlni ol°U,

SfîJÆu'S'aS-arfs
?nsmsith^ sTr^LhH ^**1*’ and a bordering to 

the straigbtly banging fronU of gold-eewn
th^’ cînîvti8\,ncluded in toe scheme of 

„wh0*e material ie that new 
^.metbin J ,0 charmeuse which combinée 
something of the texture and richness of /«tt with the softnlss of tbe
need i7 fabl1c As to its color. I really 

** new name to give yon any ad- 
# equate idea of the depth and beauty of

and C|mü? Bhad,n* which has Imprisoned 
mfc wt«W0V?i tb® invelleat nuances of 
other Tvne f*nk the Uning—fa still an-
and entkei, L.wbarmeuee-18 of mother , 
and entirely different pink, - closely akin
tosLer=nL°tîai.and Ind,a° red.
“Quaker J„.h?Pe tbat tb« Picture of the 
mue?, an..^.rt A gown may meet with as 
been^ifH^?rr0ValVo^*r America as has

JZ Lnton7 aCC^rdCd to tb® rea,lUee h«re

ordsndAf°«tnf’ 1 8ban let the faithful rec* 
trust ^twef^8rapb8 8bow y°u the con- 
tag teba Tnt- °ne °J ™y nev. softly cllng- 
litfle and tb® °ew and smart
Signed fnr ^ ?MCb 1 haVe Just dO- 
favOT an„Hear vf ‘bo*e who do not 

attire which has the sIlfhtFfltfomblemtlf :d®8bab‘»e” Aeverÿ‘œm
lortaoie little dress you will find this tooiU cl°eU4t w,ear’ e™ in the Winter,^ 
of chl5OD (wl b Insertions
Sese «Ml ■«^hi,Ve,1î Va,e8t plnk nlnon,‘J“} and 01 my folds permitting no
still »nnthU8P C of tbe inner presence of
telling d!i'nmver^klî;t of flne Pink nun’s 
tbriaJLi 1anty bordered with ribbon-
Ucalîyenrm!!;,aDd bavln* th refore prao 
ities Protectlve “ well as pretty qual-

a fheatre m^n !* tble couId b« worn at 
an aU-tnvX, n»e»°r concert’ too, beneath 
an aii-enveioping fur w ap, and altogether
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man, Joseph Coyne, being also 
way. included In the cast, 
meuse In a blue so sott as to be first 
couein to dove gray is the fabric of the 
da'nty dress, and tbe fichu folds of white 
<blffoa with bordering broideries of silk 
are so contrived and combined as to form 
a sort of apron panel on the skirt Tbe 
long, supple scarf Is of blue, equally soft, 
but just a shade more definite, and this, 
too. Is embroidered in silk and bordered 
too, with a deep fringe—and what a means 
of grace such a scarf may be yo would 
^bape. bardly realize till you saw it man
ipulated by such a past mistress of 
coquetry and charm as Gertie Millar 
«e'Kt00"b«' rORulsb. pretty little face 
framed by tbat delicious cap of lace be
neath a demure little satin hat, while 
hen. In another act. she has a very sim 
'lar dress in the softest coral7 pink
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evening gowa of soft white satin 4*^ 
meuse with a blue and fc£>ide4d 
swathed about, or, rather, above b 
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bands bf shining embroitlerv ai««r6v? Det tug bJb the tunic and unde^rt ^pîr" 
haps 1 need hardly tell you „ Per: 
you have followed my direction^.IL01" * 
dresses you vil, know that I 4 m7
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brows—«yes that were quick to see fund 
steady to meet another's. A three- 
days’ growth of beard Showed rusty 
on oh In and jowls and shout a mouth 
of fatly humorous, easy-going con
formation.

Altogether, Me cast of feature was 
calculated to Impress the observer with 
a sense of a character good-natured, 
candid, caretesa, Independent, self- 
confident. A picturesque shahhtnees, 
the result 'of pardonable negligence, 
was expressed In Ms apparel.

Eyes sharpened by the suggestion of 
distaste and suspicion in the gtrl’e 
manner toward him could penetrate 
a little below the surface veneer of 
the man and divine a nature sharp, 
cunning and not -too scrupulous At 
leaet Cadogan thought Ills eyes could. 
Tiro Impression he received was of a 
personality forceful, calculating, broad; 
one sympathetic end loyal when it 
chose to be, cold and relentless when 
It did not, tl* whole masked by a 
hearty, hail-fellow-well-met air.

Cadogan was not sure that he lilted 
Mr. Willing. He was quite positive 
that he did not dislike him, however, 
and found no cause to refuse to un
bend to his amiable greeting.

“Please to make your acquaintance, 
Mr. Cadogan. Cruising for pleasure, I 
take it? Nice, handy tittle craft you’ve 
got I watched her walk in, and Whe e 
a lady, She la,. You own her?” 
i 'Tin half owner," responded Cado
gan pleasantly. "A friend owns the 
Other half. Yes, the Colleen's a good 
beaut”
5 Willing nodded agreement.
4 "Yes, sir! I never saw anything of 
her size stand up better under a Mow. 
And lt’e blowing some outside and no 
mistake! I guess Mies Todd, here, was 
In luck, all right when you picked 
her up. Cap’n Todd and I have got to 
find some way to thank you.”

"I think my farther would like to 
speak for htineelf, Mr. Wilting."

The girl's rebuke was vetted to child
like candor, and Willing, the brought 
up short in his effusiveness, showed 
no resentment, a circumstance which 
argued a dullness of wit and thlcknees 
of skin which Cadogan, who knew men 
with average thoronees, found It herd 
to fit to his estimate of We new 
acquaintance.

Watching, and saying little, as was 
his wont with strangers, the younger 
man experienced the effect of an un
der-current, of a feeling which he did 
not thoroly comprehend, between the 
girl and Wilting.

“I am anxious to go to him,” contin
ued Miss Todd. “You will come ashore 
later, won't you, Mr. Cadogan?"

6be turned to him as she spoke, and 
her eye* met Ills In unaffected liking. 
Quite simply she offered her band.

By LQUIS JOSEPH VANCE,
Author of "tae Chase of the Gladstone Beg." "Don 

Quixote." "Milady of the Mercenaries." "The 
Private Wer." "Terence O’Rourke.”

"The Green Lamp," etc.

Copyright The Frank A. Munsey Company

"My father will want to express his 
gratitude."

"You must not let him." __ _ . 
was curiously conscious of the warmth 
of the hand to his. He released it with 
reluctance. “You remember that we 
agreed to cry quite? If Creagh and I 
have been of service, you have doubly 
redeemed the otoiigetion. My debt le to 
you and to my good fortune."

He was unpleasantly aware of the 
stiffness of his speech, but She glossed 
It with sympathy and understanding, 
prettily relieving hie embarrassment.

‘That was nicely put, Mr.
Then you won’t run away?"

"Not while this wind holds. . I think 
the Colleen wlU do very wen here, un
til morning, et leaet" COdogea follow
ed them to the rati. J‘I win bring your 
dory ashore when we com# later," he 
added.

“Thank you, Mr. Cadogan."
“Glad to see you when you com*" 

Wilting told Mm. with a parting, non
chalant flirt of Me hand ere he lifted 
the oars. “Not that there's much to 
•bow you; it's a lonely hole, Oeder 
Island, but we’re glad of company."

Cadogan smiled comprehendlngly. S 
and the Utile boat drew away. Then, 
with a word to Creagh, h# dropped be- ; 
lew for a change of clothing. In the 
leo of the Island the air was bland, 
but the sensation of being soaking wet 
from head to heel beneath Me ototitine 
was anything but agreeable, end one 
to be relieved at the earliest op
portunity.

On the other hand, there was no 
particular excuse for the «wtheÇ 
resplendent get-up which he bad 
assumed, finally and' after some de
liberation, when he stewed Into the 
Colleen’s dory to be rowed ashore by 
Creagh. He was then immaculate, 
and very much pleased with himself, 
to white flannels, a circumstance 
which caueed him to be csrtentatlous- 
ly Ignorant of Creagh'e look and snort 
of disdain. . 1,

The elderly Irishman had known hie 
employer from babyhood up. When the 
Colleen was out of commission he serv
ed as Me valet ashore. He was not slow, 
therefore, to express his mind. He 
knew Peter Cadogan—knew Mm thoro
ly- and recognizing In this extraordin
ary care for his appearance a famili
ar symptom of an affection of the 
heart, was pleased to be openly dis
gusted.

The daughter of a lighthouse-keeper. 
Indeed! Not that she wasn't a wonder
fully fine young woman—not at all. 
But Mr. Peter ought to remember 
that he was the son of Peter Cadot 
er.—dead this many a year, worse luok 
and peace to bis soul!—one of the salt 
of the earth, and an aristocrat, If ever 
there was one.

Continued Next Sunday. r
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“My father’s assistant?”
“But, I’m afraid I don't understand.”
“My father, Mr. Cadogan, is the 

head keeper t>f Cedar Island Light.”
“Oh, I see," quietly. Cadogan re

pressed any betrayal of his surprise. 
The girl had spoken without emphasis, 
yet with (hf fancied) a trace of de
fiance underlying her tone, as if she 
dared Mm to question her statement 
And why should he?

“There’s no law," he admitted to 
himself, “no law that I know of re
straining a keeper In the lighthouse 
service from having a daughter, pretty 
and Intelligent and attractive and a 
gentlewonqan.”

On the other hand, he could not deny 
that she was hardly the sort of a girl 
one would have thought to find leading 
the humble and proasic existence that 
she must have done in that forsaken 
spot. Hardly.

„ CHAPTER IV.
The House On the Hilltop.

the boat had reached the 
side the girl was leaning anxiously 
°v.ff, thtrtH and hailing the oarsman.

Mr. Willing! Where Is my father V”
“In his bed. Miss Todd." the man 

jerked over his shoulder. “He worried 
about you so much that It brought on 
on* of his nervous headaches.’’

He brought the rowboat skillfully In 
under the rail, shipped oars and 
sprang aboard, painter In hand.

“If it hadn’t been for that—he’s 
(airly blind—we’d ’ve been out looking 
for you all day. As it was, I thought 
the only thing to do was to take care 
of him.”

He smiled in friendly fashion as he 
•poke, and Shot quick, curious glances 
—searching glances that missed noth
ing—from stem to stern of the deck. 
Concluding, lie acknowledged Cado- 
gan’s presence with\ap_ #asy, off-hand

"How d'ye do? I take It we’ve you 
to thank for saving Miss Todd's life. 
I tell you what, it’s been an anxious 
time for us two men, not knowing 
whet'd become of her, and glad I was 
to see her at the wheel when you 
came piling thru the channel there. ’

"This Is Mr. Cadogan, Willing,” the 
girl Interrupted. “He picked me up 
early this morning, before the storm 
broke."

Cadogan fancied a trace at dislike, 
a taint of distrust, to her attitude 
toward the man. On Ms part. Wilting 
assumed toward them both an air half 
truculent, half assured—a demeanor 
which might or might not be the man’s 
common habit, but which assorted well 
enough with hie appearance.

He was a sturdy fellow of medium 
height, stout, broad-shouldered, active 
on his feet. His somewhat florid face 
wa« set with shrewd, twinkling eyes, 
overhung with uncommonly heofy

heel, like a flash, and with the wind 
over her port quarter shot past the 
lighthouse in a smoke of foam, and so 
close to It that Cadogan could have 
tossed a pin ashore.

For 30 pulse beats they were In a 
brawling channel, a score of yards In 
width, between the lighthouse and the

dust, bung like a cqrtain of metallic 
gauze over all, disconcerting the In
quisitive eye.

The main body of land, however, ap
peared to tie to westward, the light
house to occupy the Inner and larger 
of two detached Islets of rocks off ita
eastern extremity. More than this, it I ...
was not possible to discern accurately, outer rock, a sandy shore streaking 
Cadogan determined no more than that !PMit close under the larboard rail. 
Cedar Island seemed to enjoy an ex- Ani1 then 
tremely exposed position and to have 
no Immediate neighbors.

"Hard-a-lee! Mind your head, Mr. 
Cadogan!"

Stuperfled with astonishment, he- 
needed the warning. He ducked barely 
In time as the girl put the wheel down 
hard and the great boom came swing
ing athwartshlps. When, immediately!1 
he lifted his head, the Colleen, her mad 
momentum checked by the sudden turn 
about, was gliding slowly to a stand
still under the lee of the land, In 
waters so calm that by contrast they 
seemed like a shallow pond, j.

And the girl was facing him with 
twin Imps of laughing mischief In her 
eyes, her lips a-tremble with repressed 
mirth.

"And now if you will be kind enough 
to drop anchor before the wind blows 
us out Into the sound, Mr. Cadogan.”

Her Impudence was Infectious, inspir
ing. Cadogan. automatically putting 
his hand to his brow to zee If it was 
really bedewed wth cold sweat, hesitat
ed and caught himself smiling, then 
laughed outright. And laughing, ran 
forward to do her bidding.

As he passed the companionway 
Creagh. bis face a study in perplexity, 
tumbled up. apparently wholly re
covered from Ms accident.

“Now. hivin be good to us!” he ex
claimed. "And hoy In hivln's name, 
sir. did we get here?”

“Don't ask me, Terry. Never mind; 
we're here, and that’s the main point. 
Come along with you and lend me a 
hand.”

A few minutes later, the anchor hav- 
Inb been dropped, Cadogan left Creagh 
to lower and furl the canvas, and 
turned aft, to find the girl standing 
where he had left her and watching 
fixedly a man who had put In appear
ance on the beach, and who was, with 
every sign of haste, shoving a small 
rowboat down the shingle to the water.

From her expression Cadogan did not 
gather that she was altogether pleased 
to see the fellow, and wondered.

“Your father, Miss Todd?” he asked, 
stopping st her side.

"No.” She did not detach her at
tention from the man ashore, who, 
while she was speaking, became a man 
afloat and plying a brisk pair of oars, 
heading his boat for the Colleen. “No, 
and I do not understand why my 
father Isn’t with him. That is Mr. 
Willing."

“Yes?” Inquired Cadogan with the 
rising Inflection.

The schooner bore down upon the 
line of breakers at express speed. As 
It drew nearer and yet more near 
without being permitted by the girl at 
the wheel to deviate a handbreadth 
from Its course Cadogan became 
alarmed. He glanced once or twice, 
apprehensively, toward her, but she 
kept her eyes forward, presenting only 
her profile to bis regard. Her ex
pression denoted close attention to her 
work.

But dare he trust Iter? The Colleen’s 
stem was pointing directly for the rocks 
at the base of the lighthouse. If main
tained so two minutes more—there 
would presently be no Colleen.

It was already too late to Interfere; 
yet he could not subdue his uneasiness. 
The chant of the shattering surf was in 
his ears like the plating of a mighty 
organ. He had to scream vigorously 
to make Ms voice carry above It.

“Miss Todd!"
He stepped to her sled and laid a 

hand on the wheel.
The girl shook her head Impatiently. 

Her tips moved, and to his surprise her 
words came to him clear, despite the 
uproar.

“Stand ready with the malnsheet, 
please.

He did not hesitate further. Too 
late. Indeed, to Interfere! Was It pos
sible that there was a streak of mad
ness In her composition? Was She de
termined to wreck the schooner? Why 
had he trusted her? But now he could 
do no more than obey. Perhaps—It 
was a fain hope—she knew what she 
was about.

Almost before the last syllable of her 
Injunction had been uttered he ■ had 
freed the malnsheet from its cleat and 
was standing ready, the braided hemp 
cutting into his hands.

And still she held on.
He made certain that the next. 

Instant would bring the shock of 
grounding, and held his breath. Nor 
did relief come until the bowsprit 
seemed actually to piece the crest of a 
breaking comber.

Then suddenly the girl's voice rant 
like a bell:

“Ease her! Let It run!" /
(The girl bore heavily upon the wheil, 

swinging It to windward. The sheet 
released by Cadogan, whizzed thru the 
blocks. And the Colleen turned on her
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schooner on tier course toward that 
thin rad time against the blue.

Something tffoot-ehe saw in one of 
these brought back the odor to her 
face.

But Cadogan was stubborn.
“You’ve done wonders'." he said, sin

cerely; “twice as muoh as could be 
expected ot you. Now you must rest, 
Miss Todd.”

E Synopsis of Previous Chapters.
F Peter Cadogan, with (his servant, 
rPm-y Creagh, aboard the schooner 
(Colleen, is making for New Orleans 
to pick up Lomax, prior to a cruise In 
the Caribbean Sea, when suddenly he 
le aroused from his slumbers by a 
cry of “Help!” coming across the 
water.

Investigating, Cadogan finds, -half a 
mile astern, a dory containing a young 
•girl, Jane Todd, unconscious -from ex- 
’pceune. He explains that he, heard 
her call for aztistance, and Is mysti
fied by her rfeply that she did not call.

I They sail for Cedar Island, the llght- 
rouze on which is tended by Jane’s 
(father.
1 They run Into a violent storm dur
ing which Cadogan and Creagh are 
washed over-board. Mize Todd grasps 
the wheel and brings the veteel around 
In an effort to rescue the two men.

Continued From Last Sunday#*1
The discovery numbed his brain to 

some extent Cadogan had never look
ed upon woman in such wise ere tills. 
He bent and, lifting the unconscious 
Irishman, bore Mm, staggering, down 
the companion-way.

The girl's, gaze followed him, then 
(turned to the sea and sky—In other 
words, to business.

The day had blown as clear as glass. 
With the exception of a few racing 
drifts of snowy cloud, the heavens 

[were unflawed, and the gulf had bor
rowed of Its. Mue to enrich Its own 
deep tint. As the Colleen lifted high 
upon the eumm.it of a wave the sea 
spread itself out on every -hand, a 
welter of sapphire and diamonds and 
gold; and the gill's eye, seeking tho 
horizon ahead, taw, rearing up out of 
the waves ‘off the port bows a pillar 

(of red, topped withha. glaring, dazzling 
11*0met of crystal. WT.iAch was—Home, 
to her; to others. Cedar Inland Light

She compressed her Ups a-t the sight, 
end (Ire divine flush ebbed in her 
cheeks, yet she abated no jot of her 

kvlgila'nce, tho lier heart was sore with 
•he knowledge that the cuitaln was 
e-iowly failing, that the play would 
soon be over. And them Cadogan, two 
minutes later, came on deck, he found 
her handling the Colleen wlth-no less 
ease than when he had left.

He mad* his way as swiftly as he 
rouM to lier side. “Let me take the 
wheel,"' he began. “You must - be 
tired."

Bqt she shook her bead.
"No,1 (bank you,” she cried against 

•the dlamr- of the gaile and the warts.
And with a swift, searching glance 

■ gauged at once Cadogaci’s expression, 
jibe set of the canvas, the velocity of 
Mb* nearest roller and the lay of the

The small, «lender, strong 
brown hands shifted the spoke, un
concernedly. “Let me keep her, 
please. I am competent, and I know 
the coast better than you. Don’t you 
tii Ink It’s best to defer to my wis
dom?”

This lost with a smile.

“No.”

“Well," he grudged, reluictamtly. "I 
know you’re competent and—can’t 
blame you tot mistrusting me. You 
«xved my life—our lives.”

On receipt of this startling bit of 
news the girl laughed outright.

“But you saved infoe, and so we’re 
quits. How did It happen?"

Cadogan nodded toward the ttgtot- 
houee over the counter.

“I saw that, and told Creagh to ask 
you what tight It was. Thought per
haps you’d know."

“It's Cedar Island."
“Good!" It seemed from Ms tome 

that he was more sincerely pleased 
ihon she with the prospect of being 
rid of his passenger so soon. “I 
thought so—wasn't sure.

"I had the wheel. Terry started for 
the cabin. Hglf-way there a sea came 
aboard. He had plenty of warning, 
but somehow missed h<s hold on the 
life-line amd lost his footing, 
the water wemt over the side he was 
slipping over. I left the wheel and 
made a dive for hlm—amd he took me 
with Mm. It was God’s mercy that 
I .managed to «etch the rail and that 

paused—“that . you

When

you were"—he
were.” „ -,

She acknowledged the compliment 
with a nod.

“And Terry,’ Mr. Cadogan?"
"He was unconscious. I managed to 

bring him round, tho, and told him 
to stay below and change his clothes. 
He’ll be as -tit as a fiddle In half un 
hour."

In that same half-hour the Colleen 
had raised the lighthouse clear above 
the horizon and most oLCedar Island 

• with it. Cadogan eyed'" It curiously 
from time to time, standing by The 
girl, ready to lend a hand should she 
require It. Apparently he was a su
perfluous figure by the wheel, how
ever. He was not called upon. Miss 
Todd filled the post of helmsman, and 
later of pilot, with masterly address 
and complete Independence.

A smother of. surf, leaping, flashing, 
«creaming and thundering, masked the 
lower portions of the island. A haze 
of spindrift, glittering like diamond

t
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-Tuesday evening at Massey Hall wa | 

will again have the privilege of Urtentog I 
to the brilliant orator Mrs. Philip p 
Snowden, who so charmed ue Just a k 

ago. Last year our old friend end J 
Ion. Mr. Jamee L. Hughes oe-. Ï

"

X the I
fie* accorded to
ee criticism.

$
ee*st*s«e*e »> esessesee • • * » •

i }cupled the chair and was of splendid 
assistance all thru Mrs. Snowden’s 
visit to our city.

TM# year Mrs. Snowden will be under ; 
the patronage of Hie Honor the Lieu’..-1 
Governor and Mrs. Gibson and His j 
Honor will occupy the choir. As every, 
one knows Mr#. Snowden Is an ardent

to have astonished many 
,„ple that both she and Mrs.,
It were both so womaal/,' 
and refined. But we are learn-- 
It takes the very highest type 
a to successfully plead tor and 

Ight tor the freedom of her own sex-
_.__...____ ... . ,t Is the unselfish, Idealistic, hleh-

nrrth/ifii?1 minded women who are willing to give
MpSLl^dfuie actions’of uJSBE& *** te^M^

SSarSSrsFS saysMiaMsee sss to| « zs&zgtars &u &
Mrs- Snowden’s lecture proper, how-' Charles and the function will be over 

ever will .be on "The Mother of Partia- In plenty of time for all the gueets 
ments.” and we are sure of an on- to hear Mrs. Snowden to Massey Hall.
th£alhilSivS^rffto5ti^omane<lllree8 fr°rl i Maay lnvltatlons extend hospl- 
«“SxW üS&Ly”??Lw,-.^ tality to Mrs- Snowden have been re-

5 , ..yffijjykSfr? celved and no one could be more highly
HriowAwri^ appreciative than she, but her time In
Snowden possesses. With emphatic Toronto is limited to the one day and
b^c^e StoÜThw audience*and** then that **, ”owd,ed ful1 ot “* wb$ anticipation. It has been ber ambition I break thro. A great crowd looked en.
with ^îi,k audlence and then were fortunate enough to really geS. to Introduce Mr. Snowden to her To-1 Including many American sailors f
home ««h t£2u-v ?caual"Ud ”lth MrV Snowdon look ronto friends and wrote to Joyful glee, the visiting fleet, who chewed
noms each point made. Her beau.y forward to her coming with great 0f her happiness in having him with wemen on.

her, when alas—the British house die- There were 1M 
solved end Mr. Snowden had to return when 
to England to contest another election, pone.

There Is something rarely rotnanllo of the 
In the love story of these two gifted

Snowden bad hod a life buret, w 
: and suffering. An *o- of the e 
: left him a cripple, be by Mr.

Date
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THE CONTEST. xi

o,
;The most popular and the most practical plan tor Bible study, together 

wKl a prize Bible contest, commences In the present Issue of The Sunday 
World. For the past thirteen weeks we have been explaining the Importance 
of tills course of Bible study, and the conditions of the contest, and urging 
«Hour readers to join our Local Club. If there are any who do not under
stand fully about the contest, and the prizes, call at this office and It will be 
fully explained.

In short, the Sunday School Lesson must be read each week for 13 weeks, 
else the “Suggestive Questions,” and the coupon should be cut out each 
week and signed, certifying that this has been done. Then any five of the 
questions that are Indicated to be answered In writing must also be answer
ed, and at the end orthe term the coupons and written answers, duly signed 
with name and address, must -be delivered to this office. The prises will be 
awarded according to the number of coupons sent In, and the mérita of the 
written answers. You can get all the help you want with the written eue-

0o in to win one of the solid gold medals. If yon complete the course, 
u will get a beautlfuly engraved Diploma, In three colors, in any event 
t all you-can to Join you In this course of Bible study.
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the any pert of the world in the last 1 
yean than any other woman. 8 

isted. to her credit (hat the women are w 
i, the ing up all over the world to » 
three, against the undignified position I 
itlon. i have been obliged to occupy, 

h. Bank-1 A letter comes to-day from the 
the lobby Countses Mlrovltch, Moscow, expressing 
Informed her gratitude to the brave English 
that the i leader, who keeps up her courage when *, 

e the*, and that ' things look hopeless. For remember 
X their biM being every Mow that Mrs. Pankhuret has 
ir a third feadlng struck for ths freedom ot women Is 

struck for the women ot every country 
ve given glowing as well as English women. The Coen-

_____ _ . ________her disturbance ' tese Mlrovltch tells at the death ot
the privileged and the unfortunate happenings. Mrs. Prof. Mouromzoff who was the first 

Pankhurst Is among the later arrssts president at Russia's first parliament 
but we must remember that the press AH the progrès*ve papers went In

mourning and the funeral was so grand 
and impressive that the government 
began to realise how much the love of 
liberty and Justice woe alive In the 
country.

Such a discovery was’ not pleasant ve 
the reactionary Moments and at Wee 
drastic measures were adopted te su- 
press newspaper sympathy 
who spoke words of commendation on 
tne great reformer’» grave were ar
rested- Under these circumstances ’he 
woman's movement Is afraid to do any
thing but centre on education. Five 
years ago our universities were opened 
to women but mostly in name for few 
of any women are allowed to enter, and 
so great Is the longing for education 
among women that they resort to mate 
attire to gain admittance. The position 
ot Jewish girls is stlB more tra 
as they us not allowed to live In 
where there are any advantage 
women. However, so groat Is 
thirst for learning that many 
taken a yellow ticket (a regli 
prostitute) which gives them the 
to reside In any town. ,

ers-

You become a member of our Local Club by commencing this course of 
reading with our Issue of December 4 and cutting a coupon out ot this 
'paper each week, from that time up to 52 weeks, certifying that the reading 
has been done. ' Slpf ‘Ilf?

SPA,ouMnlqultro"*!!^* mi" ,woun4ed tor our transgressions, He was bruised >r
(J * verses 15-18—xVhatmorale? feast 1* here referred to, and what did U eoqiùle-

crimina?7t<f the'jewsVaVthls'feas” ‘ ^ *,t0m’ ,er the ,0V,rn0r to rel<as* a

bhn'tiira i^n^lnWhi! % STSSSK,*^iToSt* bSd déU,er•,, Jee'1' t0 
(4.) Who was this Berabbas, and what crimes had he committed?
>*-> Vers*» 11-31—What was probably the character of Pilate’s wife?
<S’> What was the significance of the dream of Mrs. Pilate?
|W How much dependence can we niece in dreams in these days? .
(I.) These chief priest* were more kindly disposed to a thief and a murder- 

aéeount for^thls?* l<> * S°0d mln’ whom they regarded as a heretic; how do you
tl.) Why have so-called heretics In the poet been treated so cruelly?* How are they treated to-day? 1

Jiy sS®5”»™» «««»■** ...
US.) How much credit. If any. should be accorded to Pilate for saying Jesus was a Just man, and for wanting to release him? r "
(IS.) Verse 3$—A tew days before this the people gave Jesus a royal w*l-MsF6fÇaV,d'’ ~ a«-

w3y.»^,ha0,odH,7r»,^dheh1^h;pJ?5;ei,S,?of the murder 01 Jeeus-aad ,n

- (I$.) Verses 36-3$—How do you estimate the character of Pilate, who,
■«owing Jesus to be a just man, condemns him to death to please the people? 
r v*r,es 'T^bat was their purpose In putting a orown ot thorns on
Je,u« bead. Putting on Him a scarlet robe and putting a reed in His hands?
, x (K ) Why did Jesus submit tojHl these cruel Insults?

- US.) When have follower» of Jesus, since then, had to suffer similar Insults 
and cruelty, and do ihey ever have to endure anything similar to-day?

(18.) Verse <4—Did they give Jesus the vinegar, mingled with gall, as an •ot of cruelty or mercy?
.....know when he wrote Ps. xxH., 18, which is quoted here in
vers# it, that he was speaking of what was to happen to Jesus? Why or why

(91.) What was the method of crucifixion In those days?
(#.) Verses 38-42—-If we were standing at the toot ot the cross ot Jeens, ser

ont His life’s blood, ought we to be glad or sodf WhyT (This 
•uwtrrd In writing by members of the elnb.)

,, ,e Inhabitants of heaven, and was God glad or sorry to witness the crucifixion of Jesus? Give your reasons.
v ^lXGlve ynur.id/e». »« to whether Gpdxivuld have preferred that the Jews should have accepted Jésus, and' not crucified him?

. m.' verse. 43-80—Why, as in the case of Jesus, does God often allow us
to suffer, to the full limit, the agonies of pain and sorrow?

(26.) Had God actually forsaken Jesus, or was this cry the result of hi» QUlsitô suffering?
Lesgon for Sunday

hDecember 4th. l»ie.
(Copyrighted 1810 by Rev. T. 8. Llnscott, D.D.)

Denial. Matt, xxvl., 31-35, 68-78.
Text—Let him that thlnketh he standeth take heed lest b» fait L

A hand work 
cldent having 
concentrated 
ability on eoci

Peter’s
Golden

cer. x, 13. . __.Verse 31—Is It, or not, usual for a company, or a cause, to be scattered 
when the leader Is taken aWay? Give some examples.

Did the writer In Zee. xlll., 7, from which Jesus quotes, have Jesus In mind 
at toe time he wrote, and does Jesus mean to Imply that he did? Give your re»-
*°nWby Is not the flock to be blamed for scattering when the wott 1» upon 
them, end the shepherd ha* been smitten. _

Verse* 32-35—why would It have been better or worse, for Peter, er the 
esose of God. If. In view of subsequent event», he bed not mode hie strong de- 
elerstlon of loyalty to Jesus?

Regardless of what the future may develop, ought we, In the present. inth 
unshaken confidence, to make an eternal covenant of loyalty to God, with fill 
expectation of keeping It? Give your reasons. . ’

In the obtalnment of technical or Intellectual knowledge, mistakes are abso
lutely unavoidable, why. therefore, does not the same rule obtain 1» acquiring 
moral courage, knowledge nr conduct?

Which man Is more likely to be true to God. and why, one who Is cenfldsn* 
from hie warm love to God that he will be faithful to Him In the future, or the 
ons who Is timid and feerful that he will be unfaithful?

Verses 69-70—By what law, moral, spiritual or psychological did this truly 
esrnest Peter deny Christ that a few hours, at most, before he said he would

Was Peter's denial moral cowardice or poHcy, a suddenly formed plan at 
campaign to defeat the en'-my?

If Peter’s denial was not a
would you attach to It? .................._ . ^ ^ . .

Verse 71—When a lie has been told, whether “white” or "black," what are 
the chances that more lie* will be necessary to back It up?

Describe the nature of each of Peter’s three lies, and show how they Illustrate 
that those who start at wrongdoing Invariably get “worse and worse."

When a man has to curse and swear to back up his statement, is It, or net, 
prima facie evidence that he Is lying?

Verse 75—What Is the value of warning, or good advice, when we know It 
will be disregarded? > . ...... .What Is the moral ’difference between the sin of Judas, and that of Peter?

Whet evils, or good résulté, fcàve followed from Peter’s sin? (This question 
most be answered 1» writing by members of the club.) .

Is the world and the church, better or worse beeause of Peter's denying

all hie

of
st

to
tb*of

For Instance, they say that the 
women's todtgotlon against Mr. Asquith 
wss because be would not Introduce a 
suffrage bin, whereas It was because 
be would not let the bill now pending, 

Exciting events follow each other come to a vote, altbo on second read- 
thick and fast in England. Parliament Ing it hod hod a majority larger than 
met on November II after a recess, he had been able to get for any of bis 
Mrs. Pankhuret and heir associates own bills
waited for three day a, as they had Meànwhil» the Welsh miners are 
said they would do, to see If the cabinet rioting with far greater damage to 
ministers would promise to grant time persons and property than the women 
for the pending "conciliation bill” have Inflicted, and the government >• 
which had passed ite second reading by trying to conciliate them. Instead of 
a majority of 110 to come up for the telling them that their tactics show 
third reading and final vote. them unfit to have the franchise. I

Receiving no assurance, they held a am so continually called upon to dls- 
great meeting In Caxton Hall, and cues the English militant movement 
then about one thousand of them s-t that I give this explanation ae some- 
out for the house at parliament, going what at a defence for their methods, 
to squads of not more than thirteen And now I feel like making humble 
together, so as to keep within the law. apologies. These method» are the 
The houses of parliament were sur- method» of Mrs. Pankhuret and to my 
rounded by a strong cordon of police, mind Mrs. Pankhuret Is the greatest 
The women made repeated efforts to woman In the world to-day.

seems to prove that after all a 
compensation I» at work, and he has 
been rewarded for bis sufferings. Some 
other day we hope to welcome them 
together.

and thus#

real denial, from bis hearj, what moral blame

lag Him ebblag « 
question most be

(28.) Were th I
r-

I

Jesus?
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).Copyright, 1910, of death. Death waits him in the end, and 
WO learned judges discussed and 8tru^e are his fate

the question, “Is life im- He wriggles along somehow, optimistic LJ
pn.jonment worse than being that he is, rarely stopping to pity him- earth s inhabitants is managed. There is 
death?’’ One of them self, often believing himself really happy. ?° visible outside jailer here to put a rough
thinks death the worse of He does the work that he is intended to do “and °n us if we try to escape. We are all 
the two evils. The other here on this earth—BECAUSE HE MUST— :£ee t0 g0: The ocean> ,the lake, the river are

and the better he does his work the more pa- 15ere’ and we can jump in if we choose.

SS®?,'?-rr^ SHESfHFIS

Ibe^wowi/MuS?. 2 h!retoe'.pi," ‘T t'ÆtnYhTt’L, build, th. guardian, "™*«1“ Toll* X.ÏS'ong* âoMKTHra'^™"1’ THE DMœ!1 T0 00 W*"'
rrd re‘", I”t rmumaK^r,. Myr ^ 0DTSIDI1 of the S£»^2S&t& g£ <***»» Do Men Fear Death More Thanmenu is proof that human beings, frith few Once inside of a nenitentiarv „.ii tu. «hi, ness. ® °UgÛ wül, or primary passions, whatever you may f/fN . "
Xm.T,P.‘Shinll"i“ly P"'er h,e ,m- witbiu th. man b^'XX^d SÆ . f. «. ruled not by cutrid. vi.ibl. force,. ^^T„d7wZ ^„"ht?’,'„ed"' ^ lmP™0n™nt? Of Coarse

Wpg* “d — T. n*y D°: We Are AU
“w* w «. n»

“îbhÆMr'ifb ,h d d Se^i^ie,1^ of’the’prSoir^ha^ My, *^fduPnMurt ^ of°,“,XS, Uw^ruTettl u°tt Earth, and We All Fight
'SStSS ^..^,5 dSaSESxEf tgailut Death * ^ L

Mome,rf • • '

oner outside ^ which you could end your life, for your sen- You will find a leper, half eaten with his dis- suffering ahead for him and trnnhi. JÎ* who realises poverty honei*..n«.
There is no rent day in iail no butcher'» tence is to STAY here until you die naturally, e?8f- clm£lng to life in his hut more deeper- friends ^ a”d tr0ub,e for bU ««« cru.h a JSS^'JSS^S^. an<!

bill, no lack of employment! no won-y about and/ou sha11 not dodge your sentence.” rion^ïths^a^tî V waiï in h* man' Th* inftlnct of th« family has kept the race “aS'tbaî ^n'cha^e^ it win ch h T
providing for the future or the high cost of 11 18. dlffe«nt outside in the great earth! conceivable f-Si' him and every constantly growing. The other tribes of ani- 5Lw lnetlnct8 tb* control1 meï are6reversed^living All that is settled by the iron rule of “^h1®^,thf human race- lives, paying by over-SdJlgence weakening hia desires “fj8 8/® falllng off on this earth. The Ihall Whloh ls a°w the w*akMt
the prison. / the penalty of its sms, mistakes and savagery, v«„ Jin «51 j- . powerful are going first, the lions and th. W th .,tbe •,tron*e»t-

But there is also no opportunity in jail to a1^8 struggling and slowly improving.^ / gon apparent!? ^ne siiîl” fliStiS^Lvaïust In* dis^nS* eLePhant8 a=d the bispns-they bel"*' Possib^Yotlbê £?thTÜÏÏ‘ popuUU^
exercise the instinctive ambitions, desires and We are sent here to do a real work—apart death and rlinL™ tn , ftgh,tlng agaiust all disappear—but man multiplies always ?h«n, !en hundred millions, men win eaermee any” 
WILL of man: ' from the gratifl-.ation of our own selfish de- active ” ang wlnLrf arden«y « the growing in millions and tens of millions ^ safe* .t°.!;rjh*lr ow?l1llvee- OncehKrniifeU

And the thwarting of the instincts that 3ir®8- Can anybody doubt that? that giardfan^which keens îs lTf/nrt1^ “ ms^nct. of the family attends to that. ' the welfare of hu^fe înd'Tamü#1,1 10
eternal wisdom has planted in man for his Suppose that you were the ruler oLthis uni- clingimr to oïr talk and to LL J1Î pi?soners' The instinct of ambition, the noblest in- n ? a11 come* h'» amblüon. 7 clandirection and improvement is that which verse, sitting somewhere in space, endïess bill- Tha^wSl to Hv^ is the flr.tP^8°? ?*?«' . stinct in man, has kept him constantly going «Vlllz.st,lon thle w,n be reversed. Man

makes life imprisonment in the penitentiary ?ons of miles off. Suppose that you ruled mill- ’ put tomVn t^keen them ^ u ? ha‘ mov«d him from a mi «y yo?l*t,t0,b,!hamhb,Uon^that 18 “
so horrible. ' ' ions and millions of suns, with the planets cir- fs imnerfect ,,ncnmfoH»bu while the eartb e,rable hole in the ground to an enormous wh>«- ’ **“ human race “ *

On the other hand, man, a prisoner here on clil‘g around them. This earth is one of the Next in imnnH^ic. «ft , forty-story steel skyscraper. It has chanted wM1 c°me his family, which means eimni*
earth, nearly always unhappy, and always very smallest among those planets; there are live hereanddo their work Ls th!t tw'.bmiS from.the 8ava8®. watching for fish^ij fir h,e own ‘“«“vlduallty, and laltdissatisfied, still struggles, on. hoping to find suns one milliom-times as great as our sun. leave others to Sarry oî the worl wbl^tbubXCanoe burned out of a log, to a very much , R«U*l°n property understood i„ ,h. ,„h , 
happiness. This is due to hi:, power to exer Infinite power and wisdom would, of course, are tone And therefore the wi higher savage, in a steamship eight hundred £?.eed u1Pon the great religiôus°truthshof toîdlt' »m
cise and satisfy, partially at least, the pas enable you to see the tiny little human insects TkRNITY of the famllv is the «»enC^°t heet °?®'’ c[os8ing the ocean to other lands The*n*htet«tlu* cbfn/e’ Already we see it coming
Sions and attractifs within him. And to do glued to the little planet. You would pity inrtinct in’ primitive man which d °.lg bon.owin* ^dreds of millions there and h« »SSS‘ SuSSSi °r ulTTJ #h0W8 th^ manF0R WHI0H !,E WAS PUT. rto —> ~ —.s. asrlSHr»;™*

Every little baby that arrives on this planet. CARING FOR THEMSELVES But if you ^AndThe thh-cHnstlncft that whiRh^ITIVv f Th* hlStlnct of ambition has changed man hlppy^toVn^lt,Cha\t0 keep **IB ”ul «fV andfrom mysteriou.- “somewhere,” is s human owned both this beautiful-earth and the hu- est in man thus far and’that, “,7*^ fr°m.a 8avag«, cruel, brutal, superstitious ,nd|ane or i"d the N^rvan^o/t h «n 11 gr,ound of tb*

sasSS “birl" - *•tapri*»- EïïLZSi SfeaS«2 S ”5 ». a garaSl. gardener „

m rmrar ^ arôafistfr.aSS ^
mT/WR! 2^!S?.S»!5 Thf^IrS ÎToIfof,“dîk,bm,onX of gar- “it ™°£nWttan that made th. Dret me "«"e'nd’Vn “eialh*1 ln e”*“M^ta“lnS "'jifSt'iS'tottïÆSJï!''

understood. Pins stick into it. Foolish giants dens floating in space. It must be^tivated. decorate their heads with sheenfh! hîs ever Hv.^îneM vM th® BEST mu m^ caruin^CVm?’ con!tpu^d. inward^fm^ led
tease it, play with it, and tire it. Then it be taken care of, beautified, made pert&t. And put pieces of bone or wood thrmih ’b/Ihe be^ii^ h<r? thus That wil ^ iré wÔuÏSXd* rueach tbl*comes a child, and other sorrows come, and for that men are here. That is why they are ears and nose- The same amï>i«« the!r Jjv i g of real civilization ^ f° STAY here.” And fh*rd».irat-n«“m®8 them want
next, when almost grown, new sorrows, senti suffering life imprisonment here They do not Napoleon taka the crov-n fm^th t? * mad5 ha/ taken «* a long distance from th prL8^n and out of prliou* d T0 RTAY ,a,t* *°
mental romantic, visionary afflict it, - do this Without'a reward. For doSg'S Jïtt ^

™Z}t 18 fUl S»°Wn' an.d a11 thct curses ^ wu0rk Pr°Perly her® they in the end will find the same time with a long velvetdJS lined ment?™ '° b* dreaded than life imprison Even »moni thow t u .iubulations of life imprisonment on earth absolute happiness, absolute gratification of with ermine, was not different essentially Humanity * “ifte llnrj. in the old days underpin» d *° b,e V,rtured
accumulate rajndly. aM their desires here on the earth. Perfection from the ambition that* makes the cannibal drS,ry enou«h thug far lo^'t'h^m t0n,thl,‘ earth >" feting, only a minorS?^<îUC îung 8Uf-

Yet, this life prisoner hangs on to .his prison for themselves and their planet HERE, king wear the stovepipe hat of the mission Xf^he mimnWho <a,‘ b" '•‘di'Terett'' LyP „ lives be ended—and nroblhi» b*g lFat their
and to his life. He is not only under sentence greater and different joys hereafter. ary that he has eaten. what h. jin? hi®",0*1 hlm '• not r£n}that minority didn’t a majority ofof k■...................... " -’"utence And notice how w»’l the work of controlling Ambition is the désir for change the de the brute w"h na WMn ‘,V*?lljr the happin”« "f W® in our prison bixr ^ in!', clinE 40

*■ *oraa" ”'ho know.^ntJhZrh?*6 ,Th- man or wisdom aboveus^ifi? fv!*mtl®-L because the
other human hem», MAKES US Win uTn ^ We 8haU Hve, and
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C 3MING DOWN The Isolation Hospital.Goldwin Smith’s Quarrel With
Disraeli.

i

Altho the mm'n d)»fpi against the management of the Isolation Hospi
tal were found by Judge Winchester not to be substantiated by the evi- 
deuce, nevertheless his honor has made several important recommendations 
to die dty council with reference to the future conduct of die physicians, 
nurses and attendants of that institution.

After reading the report it is difficult to see how the investigator ar
rived at the conclusion that the charges have failed. One has only to per
use the document itself to know that there was ample justification for 
the complaints made against the management

Let us see just what his honor does say:
Engineers vexe grouty careless.
Outside doctors do not vear cap and gown,
Maids mingle vithout precaution against contagion.

What more is wanted to prove that there was something wrong, and 
a great deal wrong with the institution? It will not do to say that Dr. 
Shcard did “noble work” and that hospital doctors did their work weH, 
and that there was a great deal that was «to be commended.

The gravamen of the charge was that little children were taken from 
their homes with a contagious disease, and while in the Isolation Hospi
tal contracted other diseases that often caused death. This double in
fection was due to conditions that the judge himself found to exist, name
ly mingling of nurses from various wards; the passing of doctors from one 
ward to another without taking the precaution to properly disinfect, and 
the gross carelessness of the engineers who, in their work, were required 
to pass from one apartment to another—these were the very things the 
judge found to exist, and which The Sunday World condemned.

Yet it is held that the charges are not substantiated.
The Sunday World was the first to take up this matter and to caH for 

It feels that good will come out of that investigation, and

I t'V.\
X wMcClure’s Magazine for this mouth contains the third instalment of 

Goldwin Smith’s Reminiscences. It » of exceptional interest, both pér
imai and historical, since it gives some of his recollections of great Eng- 
fohmen in that inimitable style which was peculiarly his own. Gold- 
win Smith, by natural bent and acquired conviction, was a philosophical 
Liberal in politics, and this, together with his connection with journal
ism and his Eton and -social connections led to intimacy with some public 
pen. with the Peelite circle at first and afterwards with Bright, Cobden 

J ,«1 the Manchester school “Peel himself.’’ he adds, “was alway, the 
object of my political allegiance. I saw in him a statesman, in his later 

■ -days at aH events, above party, who sought and stocked with singleness 
of heart the good of the whole ration; and, tho I had less respect for 

i f venerable institutions than he had, I recognized h» wisdom in preferring 
I administrative reform, which he steadfastly pursued, to organic change.’’
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u* » isGoldwin Smith’s admiration for Sir Robert Peel and his sympathy 

with die later phases of that distinguished statesman’s policy, particular
ly that which included the repeal of the Corn Laws, and the ultimate 
adoption of free trade for die United Kingdom, led directly to the affair 
with Disraeli which always rankled in his memory. Interest in Disraeli 
has been revived by the recent publication of die first volume of his bi- 

| ography. which, however, only brings his astonishing career down to his 
entrance into the House of Commons. To Goldwin Smith’s mind, Dis
raeli had, in reality, no great difficulties to overcome. In this estimate, 

1 he is probably correct, tho it is certain that for many years the man who 
bad early determined to become prime minister, and achieved his ambi
tion, was heavily in debt and lived for years in imminent peril of being 
committed to die Fleet Starting as a Radical, he entered parliament 

Conservative, and seized the opportunity offered by Peel’s adoption 
of the free corn policy to become the spokesman and later the leader of 
die protectionist stalwarts. -

Disraeli came into political prominence by his envenomed personal 
attacks on Peel, who, however, as Goldwin Smith notes, showed such 
indifference that he once only stooped to take cursory notice of them. 
In connection with the current story that Peel wanted to send Disraeli 
a challenge for something said by the latter during one of die Corn Law 
debates, Goldwin Smith explains that Peel’s quarrel was really with Lord 
George Bentmck. Bentmck. whose biography Disraeli wrote, was leader 
of die protectionist party, and the story of the challenge was given by the 
Duke of Newcastle to Goldwin Smith, and prompted die enquiry vhy 
Peel felt so much a blow from Bentmck’s bludgeon while so indifferent 
to Disraeli’s poinard. “The duke’s answer was that, calling at Peel’s 
house on his way to die House of Commons, he bad been shown by Peel, 
who took it from his bag, a letter from Disraeli asking place. That he 
bad ever asked Peel for place Disraeli in the House of Commons de
nied. The letter which proves dial he lied^is now publiAed by Mr. 
Charles Parker—and most abject it is.’’
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an enquiry.
that the recommendations of the judge will, if carried out, go far to re
move cause for future complaint.
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Rearing Children 
: By Rule ,

A Chicago physician has promul

gated another set of scientific rules for 

rearing children.,

Ordinarily this is the self-imposed 

task of unmarried ladies of uncertain

Refined Grafti-J %
An enterprising woman of New 

York has demonstrated that it doesn't 
take very much of a start to make a 

judging from her case, a 
living. Self-made million

aires delight to tell of the days when 
they started out with 30 cents to make 
a fortune and succeeded.

-i mi\
U

living, and, 
very gbodii

<1

age and confirmed bachelors, but oc

casionally when business is dull a med
ical practitioner will tackle the pro-m This woman started with nothing 

but a banana skin, and, if her" own ac
count is to be credited, she made some
thing like $4500 out of die investment 
It is true that her business affairs have 
landed her in the courts, but she lived 

By the rime this is in print the Bri-1 fa graft lasted. Her par-
tish elections will have fairly started, t^ular trick was to conveniently let a 
and it would be foolidi to predict the banana skin fall on the car steps and 

is interesting, fjep m jt and wait for the claim 
an example of agcnt to come around and settle, 

the Way they play the game in Eng- Her Waterloo came when she tried 
land. The Liberals, who. with the the trick on the New York Central and 
aid of the Nationalists and Laborites. fa road <focovered, after it had 
have a majority in the House of Com- faj for $500, dial die banana skin 

allowing the Umipsts to y comc ^ fa lady's pocketbook 
run away with the first fruita. namely just before *e took her tumb'e. Now 
the unopposed elections. Both rides jbey have sued her and started crimin- 
are determined to keep out of the “sure | aj actjon. 
thing’’ districts and concentrate all 
their energy on the seats dial they have 
a reasonable hope of winning.

rm

- 7blcm.

The code set forth may be briefly 

summarized in the single warning: 
“Don’t coddle the child." Good ad

vice, no doubt But the mistake made 

by most of the scientific rule-makers is 
that they do not differentiate between 
children and vegetables.

Debate on the Navy
Since the opening of parliament two 

weeks “ago, the house of 
has been making much ado about the 
creation of the Canadian navy, and 
the debate on the a-dress in reply to 
the speech from the-throne has seldom 
gone beyond that topic. It would 
appear to most independent men that 
the position of the government on that 
question is a reasonable one. Nearly 
two years ago, when the German war 
scare wa« at its height, Mr. Foster 
was one of the first to come forward 
with a policy, which he announced in 
a resolution that “Canada should no 
longer delay in assuming her proper 
share of the responsibility and financial 
burden incident to the suitable protec
tion of her exposed coast line and 
great seaports.™

That apeared to be good doctrine 
and a resolution framed by the prime 
minister along those lines, and con
curred in by the leader of the oppo
sition with some slight verbal changes, 

unanimously endorsed by the 
house. Out of that resolution sprung 
die government's naval policy and the 
purchase of ships to form the nucleus 
of the Canadian navy.

To-day, however, the opposition in 
parliament has shifted its ground and 
demands that before a step of this 
land is taken there should be a refer
ence to the people. There was noth
ing in Mr. Foster's resolution, or in 
the resolution concurred in by the 
whole house .about referendum. There 
was no time to be lost two years ago, 
but to-day we must have delay and 
the people must be consulted.

If ever there was a policy for which 
die government of the day must take 
full responsibility it is this one. We 
are big enough now to assume our 
share of the burden of defence and to 
relieve the Mother Country of that 
responsibility, and we would fail in 
our duty to Britain Were we to refuse 
at this time, with an enemy of the 
empire looming up, to bear a portion 
of the burden. And how would Can
ada look if we backed out of what 
we have crystallized into an act o^ 
parliament?

The English Way
commons

result The 
however, as 5XGoldwin Smith had full liberty from the Duke of Newcastle to use 

the fact which'be also became cognizant of thru die proposal that he 
should undertake to write a projected life of Peel His inspection of 
Peel’s correspondence was confidential, and he refrained from embar
rassing the literary executors. “Thus the fact remained unknown til after 
a long delay, caused by various accidents, Peel’s correspond 
light. To me,” writes Goldwin Smith, “however it was 
what the man was who was making his gambling table of my (country. I 
do not fee! that I did right in keeping the secret 
have averted mischief; but Peel had kept it” It says much for the high 

of honor characteristic of die highest stamp of British public men that

k\ J have had playmates, / have had cam- 
pantins.

In my days of youth, in my joyful 
school-days,

AU, aU are gone, the old familiar

The principles involved in die suc
cessful cultivation of cabbages or 

string beans may be codified and 

followed with more or less success, due 

allowance bring made for differences 
of soil and dimate. But when it comes 

This recalls the story of the London to following hard-and-fast rules in the 
woman who was recently caught after taring of children—that’s quite an- 
she had tapped about all the tills in the ^ ^ N<> ^ ^dren ever
theatres with a scheme which was to

two members of parliament were elect-1 ^ a hctet, attend the show and then wcre or ever ^11 ** atille “> tempera-
ed by acclamation, Hon. L. P. Bro- bill the management with her claim ment, disposition, moral sense or phy-
deur and Mr. W. F. Maclean. ,In all 0( a purse. rical qualities. What is coddling for
the other 219 ridings there was a Which goes to show that the belief one would be almost ill-treatment and 
fight, tho m a great many of them it the world owes everyone a living neglect for another.

foregone conclusion how they | ^ not |jeaj yet by any 
would go. But the Conservatives 
one ride and the Liberals on the other
could not afford to allow the other I suffragettes don’t care a heap for
side to have die better oi it, and many | Winston Churchill 

dummy candidates were put up in con
sequence. The “effect" on the coun
try of one ride securing die prelimin
ary advantage over the other was an 
important factor.

n kset-

m saw the
~m moos are11 known ' faces.

, it mightj / have been laughing, I have been car
ousing.

Drinking late, sitting late, vith my bo

som cronies.
All, all are gone, the old familiar 

faces..

sense
an incident of which such advantage could have been taken only became 
known long after those immediately concerned had passed away. Equally 
creditable to Goldwin Smith is his silence, even after Disraeli’s gross dan
der upon him in “Lothair,” published in 1870, after he had crossed the 
Atlantic. «

i More Than j 
? Of Coarse 
Ve Are AU 

This I 
All Fight

o the Last J

In the last election m Canada but

\ /|I loved a love once, fairest among 
women;

Closed are her doors on me, I must 
not see her—

All, all are gone, the old familiar 
faces. V

fhat remarkable novel by the way. met with one of the severest crit
icisms ever penned in the columns of that staunch Conservative periodi
cal Blackwood’s Edinburgh Magazine. The reviewer described "Lo- 
thair” as the kind of novel that would be written by "a madman in plush 
breeches,” and otherwise tore it to pieces in the most aproved style of 
the redoubtable Maga. But to return to the attack on Goldwin Smith, 
who figured in the book in the guise of an Oxford professor on the point 
of going to the United States. He was branded as “a social sycophant,” 
but Goldwin Smith promptly gave Disraeli the lie, “and neither he nor any 
of his organs ever ventured to repeat the calumny. Surely nothing,’* 
Goldwin Smith, after the lapse of years, indignantly protests, "can be v 
more dastardly than an attack on character under cover of a pseudo
nym. However false and malicious the slander may be the person at
tacked cannot repel it without seeming to recognize its aptitude.’»—

rr ,
was a means.

What is most needed is scientific 
rules for the training of parents—rules 
that will permit them to know and 
derstand their own offspring. ,

on
Appears from despatches that the

was
M

I have a friend, a kinder friend has no
4

»man;
Like an ingrate, I left my friend 

abruptly:
Left him, to muse on the old familiar 

faces.

essness and anxiety . 
lty, cannot be bappÿ I

11 change when the J 
t are REVERSED In ja 
Is now the weakest f

millions of human 
h’s total population ; 
n Will sacrifice any- 
Once his own life is 
ice anything else to | 
amily and his clan. >||

11 be reversed. Man 
ambition—that Is to 1 
ie human race as a

thich means simply } 
dHïduallty, and last

1 in the future, and 
ruths of to-day, will 
iy we see It coming, 
ory shows that man 
>n to mean that he ] 
>F HIS OWN INDI- 
UL. He must do 

1 HIS soul safe and 
unting ground of the 
9se that follow Gau- 
al dive Imagined by
soul must be looked 
t the others.” That 
ce of true religion- 
Is all one, and that 
red with that entire

irned judge, "Is life 
■ " our answer to: 
d, inwardly Impelled 
ich this earth. And 
Unmakes them want 
s TO STAY» lasts In

priBonment to dsath

isd to be tortured 
excruciating suf- 
to beg that their 

ily a majority of 
i it. We cling to 
ittle, because the 
ke shall live, and j

DISHED!
V

Not so in England, however. The 
English people vote every time as their 
conscience directs, without regard to 
the probable result thruout the country.

Canadians find it hard to understand 
why the by-elections in England are 
nearly always “agin” the government. 
Here there is a scramble to be on the 
winning side, and it is die exception for 
a close constituency to return an op
ponent of the administration. The 
other day Drummond and Arthaba*- 
ka furnished the exception, when 
of the strongest Liberal ridings in the 
whole Dominion cast off a regular Lib
eral and elected a dissentient Liberal. 
But dial is another story.

We all admire the English way of 
doing things, but we seldom follow 
their example.

for die learned justices to hand down °nc of lhe knocker* of the progress- 
a hard-and-fast decision on the “small over-thc-Don program objects to the 
beer” question for the enlightenment ! B'oor-sty*t viaduct because it will 
of the “small fry’,’ booze and ballot co,t lrore man year. This is a 
dispensers in future elections. good argument for its construction be

fore the cost of the work inerzat-s pro
hibitively».

Joy reigns at the T.S.R. offices 
over the success of the P.AY.E. sys
tem, it having been discovered dial the 
no-paye system wasn’t altogether satis
factory from the standpoint of the 
shareholders.

MV ! IllCMSChost-Hke, I passed round the haunts 
of my childhood.

Earth seemed a desert I Was bound to 
traverse.

Seeking to find the old familiar faces.

Friend of my bosom, thou more than a 
brother.

Why wert thou not bom in my father's 
, dwelling?

So might we talk °f the old familiar 
faces—

f1

Some years ago a flaring advertisement appeared in another Toronto 
of a new edition of Disraeli’s novels, with “official key” tonewspaper

the allusions. Knowing that one of the allusions was to himself, Gold
win Smith thought it right to send a letter to The World, placing a con
tradiction on record. “It is possible,” he wrote, "that the matter may

But, in case it should be no-

IM
■>*

%
W7V U

: pass without notice here, 
ttced. I put my hands.” Thecontradiction in your 
Wor'd has kept the letter and has now pleasure in placing it on record. 
But no one who knew Goldwin Smith needs his contradiction to avouch k'l

his entire freedom from the stigma he repulsed. It was indeed far more 
attributable to the man who forced his way into politics as he did into so
ciety. Goldwin Smith says that Disraeli’s “cleverness nobody denies. It 
was shown by leading the gentlemen of England out of the path of hon
or. But his whole course was one of manoeuvring with 
Lor.g as was his career, not one good measure of importance bears his 
name. Nor in his speeches is there anything high or noble, anything that 
can be quoted for its sentiment, anything that shows genius, unless it be 
the genius of the literary slabber.” So, when all have departed, comes 
the end of an o'd quarrel whose beginn ng few living remember. Gold
win Smith being dead yet speaketh and his is the last word.

one
/
How some jfteV have died, and some 

they have left me.
And some are lalfen from me; all are 

departed;
All, all are gone, the old familiar

\selfish aim. V gr*.-7

faces.
—Chcrles Lamb. IF* 1 >

1 li/f/'O 77

The No1 her of P0T- e*Pcnt^ure I«s than a year ago.
j. , say» The Vancouver Province.Iiamems action taken in connection with the

There must be a high princip'e be- . fact that the members receive no 
hind the members of the British Par- ary or indemnity for their parlia-nen- the words "small bread,” while ac-

Smnll Bread %l;lThis\
// / r.Justices of the court of appeal ap- 

sal- pear to be at sea as to the meaning of
v

Isn’t it unfair to quote Mr. Foster’s 
speech of a year ago in favor of the 
creation of a Canadian navy, just at 
the moment that Mr. Foster is about 
to vote for something else? Politi
cians must turn corners and Perform

lût meat who cheered the announcement tary service .is strong proof that their knowledging unanimity on the defini- 
fif a new election, notwithstanding hearts are in the work. No other tion of "small beer” and “small pota- 
tfiat they knew it meant to them a such self-sacrificing body of legisla- j toes.” In view of the differences of 
heavy personal expenditure, probably tors exists in the world. It is well opinion which existed on a memorable 
$5000 or more, with the possibility named the “Mother of Parliaments.” occasion in London and to prevent a 
of their not being returned to the for it sets a high example to all the recurrence of the discomfiture of a
house—and that on top of an equal ‘ nations of the earth in self-sacrifice. ' certain political party, it might be well | tiipflops all the time.

1
.A

o

7
John Bull. ‘‘And may I ask how you arrived at this result?"
Chet Asquith (with dignity). ‘‘I»am not at liberty, Sir, to disclose the lngre- 
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There wee no iWstaktog the fact that teller construct* hie tiny house some- maté. Mr Stickleback employe those 
a good-sized riot was in progress »j»t after the shape of a barrel, lea-v- rough and ready methods of mating Sarah Bernhardt was about forty to stir him Into a

be. It might almoet be dubbed a chdl “■ -’«mse ts strongly cemented to- Mr. Stickleback make* a moat at- throbbed and thrilled and stirred one the exclaim#. His aunt, the Arch-
Sjgj^Sra Er^,“HBE3E affifea®S-îSR

despair. For twelve months things ever you set eyes upon. 1 believe I Th. fiJw th. Kra^inah k Quite satisfactory. The tittle tall and fins in motion to keep frewh eer loat pow*r or. eoBtro1’ anfl D* iLf" L- curtain fllls ah» leTh™™
had been going from bad to worse, am toe first to exhibit them. Present- water at the river mouth and the ^“Udef prods th» wails of the house water continually circulating amongst gentlest words melted like Aeolian uyyg}ng every moment she Is left withgsSwsMr.SP sgz&s:ÿz&iss: ^ kssk hs,£ sït,*

°n ~ S-C’TaSrjjg‘sF£“mï'EjSAlSrSn£
««to»*,. » Keppei BEBrEiïïsE’HE ^EsEF^iHI'E S*S'“,rkrr,l“'ïî %£§«iyl'êJrSbzrzi

thought, had boon wearing out her life Bam, who held the heavy- armed with a rnmUber of long, bony J,° whoee 1®!* £nd terr,ible beauty yen ealt of clothes. Everything is refused
as a governess quite long enough, so & then t th£ w^d- «Pikes with which the sticklebacks s^hSuS» £ Z5 ?£? wttCh the ™ue$)“ °*ur u=tH he expresses hie desire to bave
he persuaded her 'that a quick fhlyfnTurinr ît? ÏSfîî had developed the extremely un- mortar^ttJïthînc over -fn?n.®WorH' ^5 .old ^heltr1e a suit of green like ills father's. The
5ffïaau?ww“mrui“‘ ?-•?■«î■» »«ss% ssMrssyriKStÿaj. 2svts»5«£wrsj5£5ss2vsu^«ïiîS55«s

Keippel and this wife were perfectly 8m.th ^ t3le protruded two or three iT,anner uut thi# r«reocciit>afckm with ir’nn srnr«w ,& w?16? ^ Jftor He prowapttoates, and hÊa tutors cow
happy—perfectly devoted to one,gn- take^th^ to t *** wouM other sharp, -bony spikes, and the the m«iVtt..atL!S. ofH ^ !?a^a*ar >n, hl> d*y' .K waf th* VrUter into the reom with their prepared and

—g^&FSssi ixz i stas; sounded. Mth a ^ K wkssSM sjffussttrdffin. s ïSiw^VMSUfffis

«SsSta M-5«r.2 îÆÆÆsærsfflÆ as^-rssïs SsiMJxti; rrr^Ss

K3L.*5 ssg sz STcJSs is srâu“s!? S.1™r^ sc?, Krrw“Æ^ EH--ErHr?r2i” ksuss-^ss'Æz ;
g;rs “ ““pKu^^sr«KS?5s « s» m: ssLrs «s trr;r«.ssas*isa

rjarÆ?irâ SÆHïSSsSï r?™*»
B- merford, the little country town in be alaramd^lmi 001 Ju evtry *be eosnbatanfs whirling ZîihJ hîI mtJ~ *v*f *,to thru the rMt of Ireland as the ^ duke RDd his mother. It
%L^o%>*Z£&nSe St P?ng<briow or'stu’mountfng^tiirir rlv^tis S ^ ^

s?» •»> *“« <* » «j» «w -«h. s^.wi,£ ’zgs ^jTsS sssjï^va»Ærasu SiïrzÂfrsï ^ros:«‘£S -»»- <«• •»«
»» .iff-».- > jg'UtJrirsaas^^aaa ajy.saji. ra?~ .ia. ~ ss.sar.j'g^ ^ as~s y~sra

S^AfifUSS b^*ss»«« «EE«sS€5s Kara^ïï;ssjrJSiwvsA’s 5St5rra.?xBE»3

what’ one^-oukl call a drawing-room •t01J* man to eh***8 shelter. Then the conqueror assumed kl* d7;e|Mag ln a most evident their over present and watchful men duiSg that week sobbing la their ^'i,LI>oe^<.5real”
man! but Ms Jolly Infectious fe£*b ff l,n’! alt «»• flaming Insignia of vj£my. ^ eveutuatiy only a handkerchiefs along with the women ^'walu’Jm driv^Tw^
... it. oodles and gentlemen? A vast His ibaHc became one slow of vwid BCt DF ma'*» however, and after tno dozen or to of,the numerous try that during the parting of Henrietta Marla 1 lle w^"z <?Tlve *way your ee*f*But on this morning, the gloom had x ^ BOW 5)2 «rMn> hIe *»des and^ head wen P^f^g*”***8* ?**. 1*** frC*mh ♦'* *ig and With her husband In W. G. Wills' : My^p^T^the^"" A^d^n FkSir
settled on tils soul. He had worried ™• T^re lL Hit *cr**0'1» >" scarlet and gold, While the StiTthl hir f5"SS?B^H.sZ. : C1»rt« *•” 1“ -Plte of the «V-> Ellsn^oomtl lo teo^h hta
more than anyone knew, except, per- customer™ h etands: An ugly underside of his body gleamed with a 2VhL art. sirfisfS? Ami when th s does occur, Mr. Stickle- limitations I never saw Irving mote Si **; ,2221” t0 * 61 hU r,4i
haps, his friend Dick Valentine, the FtwiMted a„t~. », ^.. . allvery whiteness. His vanquished op- ^7”* 5®ÏL~522? myaterlously dlsappears as If, splendidly regal than in this play. He OT7 ! _______
local bank manager, who had pressed to JWiU’ A*nt" penent, on the other hand, sneaked , ^ ,to a** wishes, his duties all completed, ha had sought also presented “The Bells," "The it la all of no «.vail -r>,„
a loan Upon him out of his own pocket About In a very sober livery, hla colors 2^?® 5,^122 P^C®JjL ^ rew5îr B®11*’ Stratagem,” "Hamlet." “The sh^wï tb^ ^>lî« g ôta g thro hto^a wm
when thé twins had arrived. But at ^therk^ griantng dimmed and most Inglorious. For the .,he had ma4e Cup.,and “JJ* Merchant of Venice." the &bte inhtoffi
last the crisis had come. Ksppel had *.™*J**- _ stickleback has the power of adapting ewey *° *•* * mone aooommodatitig tuch vlgorota and effective usa as well as “Charles L" it was on tills for treaioiiabî, d^u^ts
for the first time been threatened with ^ÜL ^*:.._<arlF<1 ”*? «teat «nee. Ms coloration to the feel tags and_________________________________________ ..) «toge t first saw Sarah Bernhardt ,.i—- »r
a writ. He had been foolish enough .™L ■ ! _ I^les Circumstances of the moment. _̂ v ---------- as fi» d»k.^Z rita ^
to go to a money-lender that he might gj£Sr^ U flmKh °f . Be^Plte the fact that he is such an r^pÉ' I .1" Toron,° tim^and^om tf^hocondt!^, un-
be able to pay the butcher and the a tenm«* of ____ ____ Inveterate scrapper, the stickleback Is SHB^ B6rnhafflt shewed the passage der whkhh7haa tn h!n. in
baker; and the money-lender had a±.r£gg W.lQsuW. anfl O^ n very domestic In We tastes. His first 2* »we in tbs quality of J*HLÆ,¥?” ,™. TOgt
come down on him with the caUous- oftiie f “** bu*lng C*TA when fully developed. Is to con- her **n In anything olae. It ll^!? a^rnSÎT. ^ it m
ness of hi. kind, because he had tail- i *v, _ arruot a comfortable hems to which to waf “ ever, gentle, careaelbg p™le*£ wl^ » .
ed in one monthly payment. 1 £1* J!°Te ,“£* «*• bring the mate of hla choice. And be »»* affect Si g even to the "depths of A“*r

Jack flung himaeK Into a chair and Er -laÜd^a ,af *fe* About this matter of homebutid- ^ some divine despair," In her Quiet. ! “* *to^-*-ata«* of
eat brooding until the little maid-of- maXmfk:.nti^T2!l2^i25?f?<Ud flan,^T hl* wM#> tbe 8em* display of energy Pathetic momenta, but it had lost the - î^ror^f*^ Jut
all-work entered with the ha'penny M««d togonulty as marked Me numerous ringing quality and the full-rounded A^tria to awiUt him. e^
Dindon paper. Wearily lie glanced «JSl* »tL *^L con*trt* with otiier members of his H golden-throatedneee of thirty years —V <cenc to wlil^
over It. Thom were thé usual heed- H£na Xc ïï fftmlly. The site Is selected with due »*«>• In almost srerything else she ,.te^r*L P^unjs
lires. Naval review. Cyclone havoc, - -,/ïïf :eara and «lellberstton, generally where wos supert, a. ever. She had a much *»t*?« ^*th Btrious energy- The rest
The King's visit to Aldenshct. Con-. So!-^ ri2£w^Tt ,l8hî 1 tlh*r® U a 80<>d supply of sand and bettercompany with her then 1. usual ^k ^u?.led.^ltb Tf16 tr*^
ft ranee on the veto. The North- S,,. , *îd j? B*6**”* glenoe et plenty of water plants available aa to such a travelling organisation. In *tdd7estrough murder. Airship trlato. Arl- of ÉrSâa^d.^ butidln* matortaL The etlcklebau* ^î.»frWî,teUon ef L'Aiglon" the "$la.m!^lrtc‘m ,y
zone Joe's challenge not yet accepted; ***** K<t>pti le°°«1dzed crtrmencee operations bv constructing ârtl*U* value of ths performance was *"*"?** bJ* **«<• T»>« climax ti
and so on I *L-? «^d:„ _ a kind of platform to serve as a floor MWIBMia—' greatly enhanced by the excetient f«*ch*d when he reveals hlmsetf—

The twins were romping in the room ! TZh,<Lflfht,. c?d*d tb* etout for bis dwelling. He effects this by balanec preserved in tbs presentation > Jean PkrTe Séraphin Flambeau," «
above; but Jack had not the heart to nJü^cJt * wee''ln^ together branches of the Qf ‘be several characters. Especlal'y C*m?flK^JFh® •*"
go up and jolt.'the scramble on the *«*« pl»nU. using some convenient «toHrlng wan the acting of M. De- ,C°k M w“
floor, and prcaetuiy Mrs. Keppel eo- T«n Cüi ^ •tema M p,Harl to support. Than be Jri “*.**1 greoadler. loyal to h12i2'd^2,ed and, ^ c°nth*ued on a
terbd. , led U*?ltly. "tto h* leEL scoops up sand from the bottom with the death, and consumed with a futile blgh level of Interpretation. The

She greeted Jack with her usual _ ^“"tored and tried a hie nose, flinging it or. to the platform : ambition for Ms old emperor's son. Qu^nt humor cf the scene when he
cheerfulness, but he fancied that am- i^hman -rm^ils ri^ht ,wMoh ln tols way is kept firmly down j Metternteh, the cold-blooded, long- b|dn,to ,oud aa 0l® I,ttte mementoes to
other Mow was coming when she rifle w ln p,“*' 0,1 thl* foundation the little \ STICKLEBACKS AND THEIR NESTS headed diplomat was finely done by U. ?”?ve how dear the memory of Na-

- ft,, 1a Ka,„^. lrMnE hlm tft r*rc etZect- Amy other fighter but , ?.wnuE,Mv,M jwu twain NB8TB. Maxudlan, who excelled tn the power- ?»«“ «till livee ht France and the
read a letter which had Ju« «rived The^anW hïï^hSS^h---------------------------- ,.‘l" ----------------------------j------------------------- ----------------------------------------- *»> baUudnaUon «ene, when ha du,k?.,"*«>*• >* excellent. “Weep Into
from a iradeuv.an who was Mmself ctZpA-a^d D J* I?L ft I W W 99 T w astonlshlnc results hv TV ! apostrophises Napoleon's old hat. The this! lecries aa he tiands the print
In difficulties, and who begged Keppel 2^5,3he rtrvt round <n4ed to #-**•Sp #|f»/f/»A /vmW L/fc II/- jL ' .r^r“r,_py - *? Emperor Francis was presented with handkerchief to the boy. Throe no
to settle Ins MU without uelay. But ÎSf a *««oA r,,«    * 1 Ul • TllCR UflU MM IS WOTR deltoitolv^^^mln^ ^2“ faithful characterization of the alter- «toJMowM the fall of the curtain.

--e&'s.-sxu^ . Srftrr? ----------------------------------- EtHE^EE-H"“
Germ,n^ Husp^lfw g.™, .f M..t &m,,£.:SïS? rar

awss-sysïs-sitfia w£ti«n*»r wn-w-d - ■««* - p aas^saswg's; gaaMaarsa

me mad to think I must go away loav- bl5!L' ®*^L 52! A change is coming ln the way the to be a thin ^ Personal Traita of Professor Ehrlich, whose wimpticltyand sweetness were drives him fronT-hls sight. Tlic duke
tog debts behind me—debit, which I '.ZlFfZ'JZS newspaners uonwh ai!L-ZÎ. caus2 îf aro sevwal sellent features of notable. The ArChducheàe Sophia was Places the signal jfor flight, one of jils
may not bo able to pay for a long hhn b^dh '“^hT rmlrnî approach vmmsM flfnTfir “ na^teT frotoreor atriksh's mind that stand out admirably done by Mme. Desrocbcs. totocr's hats on the table, and Flam-
^ shall I ten Wilson dear?" ££ ^ e^J^lZr Z Æ « is MatiMn i^rdt hemelf who ^^ 0̂^.^ JS

within a month." said Keppd. sudden- e Me^to^^wTU^^ UCT Z ÎA^g«Jâ^ggS.S gggîgg « gf8S MrT^

^^1e“ÆWlM eXDlMnatlODe- widespread ohe«oter cf thee, end ^orSTTav?*! SSXT ÏÏé^SLTS ^2  ̂ ^ “M.tS^TJl “r* ”----------

‘Oh. Lord! It’s our parson!; Give °toer diseases and the enormous e™* <* Uie disease, tho whether principally light defective ntorks** a matchleea art wS^thriUs in the v?! he Is hallucinatednlpnf2L^.UDrL*5!u
hto a cheer boys It’s our pa«on! " amount of suffering that they entail « «?« ? capable of 5K»W dlSTno^fef ««■» «<Kes of toe ' » V>- - * *toU«ln*ted. Flambeau tortWs

I. piJtur^ ^3^ Wmt °n Wlth * o" Innocent people, especially' women ^ U * debatable question. P«rt( wMoh. by toe way, have been **• in the "L'Empereur dort. Ns^bot^T^T

Like two itvtoe gladiators T«n mA children. Concurrent with this A Cure for Syphilis. ahund^Uy^r^slatod Into German). ^5^ to t£?£amZl°ttcrBd b* M-
Smith of England, and Arizona Joe change Is the great advance medical ^S11!11011.,declded to nnd a drug by Ehrlich has*th?’gift of picking ^iti aeotian accents to spite of oneself The pow<rful^Kra»1^ “7f*kc„®®a^'
STo rs&: *t~ h“ -ad® *» discovering fssiT 8«rs,Sa%&§SS sswavasrfysSS

fu! dream—that this man—this Tom 1 r,flcs tor nearly all of these diseases As he expected, those chemicals which atm* only Madam Brnihlrdfs *,b®™kI°r _atl‘l farther heightens tbs

52 ^irstxrjsszsssst sar^'ïusataîs.ïaÆ ss snss fejr svssg ggîgigaag irs s

down a second time under the tef- research has discovered a specific ttat derivative) which give, all experimen- Xnl b‘^VM . - “Who now^s2^ £ td .l^o w.n t°^.h® eltc °< **5
rifle Mows frf hie antagonist, she felt : has. so the report rays, been txp»t<- tai evidence of answering the purpose. „rL.rii—„.1‘ .5? firmly In a..solute croon*, luilabv’” h# ub iwS __ battle of Wagram. where the plotted
herself praying that he would rise In men ted with toy six thousand physl- °ue Injection Into any infected rabbit 2^’Ce1tnl!22i Wcrk along loved of -wom-^n as thev ’!nv»T°»,Ti!? ST*0? ** frustrated, and the faithful
time, and not .be counted out. clans ln Europe, nearly every one of causes the splrrchaetes to disappear i”0*.* “* concentrated amusement Tim young Nanoieon s»'JnnZ^F1"n1>«M *®< himself. The duke, to

She gave a little cry of Joy when whom has declared that^Œte cure, immediately Tnd permanently area esf gl?t SlnTLfZÏLll Aurt^n^our^^eD^to^ SLJftl VTS traa®e. -otilonul^ over toe
site saw 5ilm again on his feet. have been effected in all toelr cases, drug is named dioxvdlamldo-arseno- h. LJT re™*rk*t>'*> I etadt. and fir* Mcea!s%^n2 ffa4J*>dy' '» delirium. Imagines

"Last round, ladles and genlemen:" The treatment is now to be used in *»*n*ol, but being the six hundred and lh„.g *2?..^*® ba*-*td af himself enable throng wS^Î'h^'^îî »k!2 h* ■* the head cf an army. T.ie
Arizona Joe was smiling in a ghastly' America. < sixths the slrles, is populariy called i “ h! ”** '* hla ' Ir.to ^ntoriOT C cri« Au«rlan coktier, march to and h*

way. Agnas Keppel hated Mm a. he In an article In the December Me j ^ ° I ;“oKm ?ha7£ ?Â of™*!™' rank « “ Austrian of-
w*tl> ^nfWehcr, to finish Clure there Is a sketch cf Dr. Ehrlich. There arc now over s!x hundred lead- 1.^ mwh^„ cl,*w- Men leaping hHBot^ ctov2rtv^v»^ d?®fr' T7>®,Iaa‘ •* Portrays the death

Tcm smith of England. There had been In that article a full account is given In* authorities all over the world test- and during .1» n7onal waJr- dlfllcutt Jump and tills !* /r-T’tUî Jl th®JiIl5t®d b®7' and *» °ae of Ma-
rr-re than one hurricane round, but of Prof. Ehrlich's discoveries of anti- Ing w on humM betoL wm, ,h* tttondJd v.« 1 ,day* Dever bv an Amrrlan «^7v.v <?a“ Bernhardt's most pathetic trl-
thl. be«t the lot. The Yankee was toxins for various germ dlseaw,. such most artonïshtag^!«ùf ^^A^on* thlÜ h® W^aakST 1U^r' V:^' Kor * rrpuWkSm audlenc*
"e'Xiüg,-thP Bn*u*tunan *• he had a* sleeping sickness, cancer and snake are Profts-ors Neissvr of Breslau the properties ai d kn®'a{ed«re <* From this point onwards the i “«thing could be more symbolic than
served Lie negro when he wrested the venoms. Regarding cure of syphilis Ltszer, Wechsebnajux Fmanckel and organic ch«»mtcai2 d z.t,acticn* of is suppr^ed to ,.nt*n*t ‘f1* «cene. And yet It Is Mettemkto.
champlmtshlp of the world from Black the article says: Kraus of Bertto“^ P^iTfnd ™ tor m tl^ vJr^ d6rir- UP‘’" tl,e a*®"1 of occalt forces, the real
feam. Surely flesh and blood could | Alton tMs diseuse (syphilis) has been Norden in Vienna. animal kingdom! att<1 aristocrat who'lovée ^ jotmg master of the destinies of Etm p- who
not stand such punishment. And then I know in Europe for over four hundred -, „., , «’ft. cfpe«!aJ‘>' the dye- °Crat' lr,,° ,oves hlm- endeavors béa the last werd.
-end then—came that magnKIceot years, its causative- factor was not „:,J,K!]îa records of 16,000 cases, '

upper-cut of Tom Smith of England— known until 1906. when n was Uiscov- ! ~L.2L_ . loh- e*<*Pt » minimal per- . Contrary to usual chemical methods
so sudden, so terrific, that Arizona “red by pr. Schaudlen. Tills proved - 2P b^;n 5ur*!d ta 2f_,.fVfS.^WOrk* quanUtotlvriy. and’ i

aa could , an incredibly abort period of time; «rely with a defirJte end I*
a dead men by the ropes. "— ---------- ----------» ! hr" faUuree were seemingly due To use Me own words, hi, It « otoC-I 't

Hoor could you? tVty did jrou do ttt" >ns not tao^h^ mTmS’iM ^nTtowa^/aÏT j|

H« Po*nt<x1 to a draft for $50.000 that hurmin ^rganUm could stand, and con- I that of curing disease and cf ;$
lay on the totole^^ seqoenrty too email a quantity was •“* the phenomena of th#

«Sa chrmlsal6 upr,n tee bun;"® « |
• « * ,.u ls worthy of mention that in all lVe*,C®™*Ci.‘7!L2;cn tha.m<*H fantastic *

“TVe must mak<* the fellow a Mstoop.” i *hf ca»es on retsird there has not rnv JS°r*®* ,j,,t experimentally IS
said his grace. “There's a man want- i one where the eyes of the pa- u..f ,? *fyu .tha« thru this experl IZ 
e<1 for northwest Canada Kctppel shall tlFnt have been affact l. a thine which 1 cll-nce he. played a *
go there. It won't do to keep him wa* greatly feared, since “606" le an nothin» , . p?rt- he "na» learned that ■?
ht re In EM eland. He’U toe too popular a,°xyi derivativ*. Whwher tne cure l™ 271* “ to be regarded as ridiculous *
with the sporting set. He might get , Jf in *11 cases atosolntely lasting can n-v v7J1>n untH 11 hae been actually $ 
spr lit But out In a new country. Jj* determined only by years c-t pains- ^ 'td *°- ™ •
among a rough and ready lot of men. ^klng observation.

As the causative factor of relapsing 
ftvtr, an acute disease found In east- 
era and southeastern Europe. 4,m 
Afric^ and Scull, America, Untotpho-'
^?Ln2£:,ytiLtia,ea $'*

. ® . h^Ulda. the new substance h,««Iso been tried for tika dleems^
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ing, *11 with a swiftn 
almost Incredible, until preec-rtly one 
of the combatants confesses Itself toy 
turning tall and fleeing hurriedly for 
shelter. Then tbe conqueror assumed 
all the flaming Insignia of victory. 
Hie back became one glow of vivid 
green, his sides and head were 
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iy- Wei■«he looked at him tor an instant,
doubtlngly, then went softly away. 
The door closed.

Keppel took up the paper again— 
then uaahed It down, and began to 
tramp the room, muttering thickly.

“Yes," he eald at last. “I'll do Itl 
No one will know, not even Agnes, 
until it'» all over. And then; well, 
then I dont care what happons!"

Ttiat evening Keppel went for a long 
walk In the country, and visited a 
»u£nge, battered old character who 

■ lived at a village some miles from 
Merton gomerford. It was late when 
lie returned, and he was very fired. 
But the evening walks continued, and 
Agnes thought they did him good. 
He usually came home ln splendid 
spirits, and 
leaner, an/rft 
hie step 
for years.
poor as usueu; he virent quite reckless
ly. money which Agnes thought should 
tiavc^gdfte to Mr. Wilson.

But Jack crieil; ' Hang Mr. Wilson! 
Haven't I eald he shall Ire pakl within 
a month? Listen, Agnes! 
away next week for a few days. I've 
seen the vicar. I've told hlm I want 
leave of absence for urgent ’private 
reasons. He grumbled tom consented. 
Now don't ask me a single question. 
Bo content to know fiat I'm going to 
try to get some money to pay all cur 
de bis—all of them ! "

•»'wo days later Jack Keppel had 
vanished from Merton Sotnerford.
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* The Country Dance *

f-

IJce. knocked out as cleanly
.. , . ... , bt. lay like a dead men by

''Jt!l 5hc ,twin*- champion cf the world no longer.
A yell of triumph rang thru the hall; 

and then there was a cry. Mrs. Keppel 
a swoon.

'} -
I went out very little during tbe follow

ing week; and was rafter glad when
a friend called one evening to csk how had fallen forward In___
to go to on entertainment at the \ little later she found hé’rÊ-lf in 1 “That's why," said Jack Keppel. 
Assembly Rooms—an ugly building sit Joseph MoUoy's carriage, and when 
used far lectures, concerts, political i- stepped by her door rhe was suffi- 
meetings, and occasionally as a ckntly rev-overed to be able to enter 
theatre. ', urassisted.

The gas was burning ln the passage, 
hall was thronged. Tie entertainment and the fragrance of excellent tobacco 
was of a kind that appealed to Merton came from the snug study.
Somerford—a little comedy—e short Softly she pushed back the iiall- 

^ concert—and, finally, the cinemato- oprn door and entered.
grnph. ’ I And there set Tom SmlUi of Eng-

Sir Joseph MoHoy. a generous if j land. Not her hut' and as he had left 
pempous gentleman, had -paid for ills ' her, tout a cherry plant with a swollen 
portion of the entertainment, and a • face, and Ms head swathed In ban- 
great shout wmt up when a stout man, ; dagos. He rose from his chair and 
ln dro-s clot hes, announced that he j caught her In Iris arms, 
had a surprise in store. j "Jock." she whispered. “Oh Jack!

j JBT T. M. HUMBLE.

ÎS it• if
Bill Smith was jest a tailin’ !
-—wsys&aa twte
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v MM It was a wet. stormy nigtot nnd the

t a
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re.gf n to expect still greater 
menu from bis extraordinary mind.

I* still com
mon, and has al-he’ll be In Ms proper sphere."

And they did. Out there he is known 
not c« Blehoi- Keppel. but as Tom 
Smith of England.
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Money Panic Every Ten Years 
_________ Some Big Failures in England

m
'
s1

THE ANGLO-JAPANESE ALLIANCE. Make Weather to Order 
With Electricity Costing 

Sixteenth Present Rate
English Money Panics 

j That Live in History

1German Navy Building 
Not at Crest of Wave 

Just Making a Start
a-ffbrd

into a sense of his "V

Possible to Control by Electrical 
Means Sunshine and in Certain 
Climates to Produce Eainiail 
at Will

:!:41d abased of race dir 
hi thy face the royal ■

. HU aunt, 'tile A, 
ils, loves him deret* 
m to obtain a true to

uch history. Fanny j 
cer, who Is supposed 
ss* is one of bis teach 
irtaln falls she toshc 

moment she to left a 
ctlag him in mat tern" Before thtoTw. 

. is made the point of * 
t declamatory rhetoeto 
IvtaUncldeets most oit® 
b to the play are itiaMa 
this case a tailor com! 
to sell the duke a new 

“S. Everything to refused 
nesses his desire to t*»» 
en like fils father's. The 
out to be a Napoleonic 
tance, and he pleads with 
take up the great . 
latea, and tits tutors corns 
i with their prepared and 
lessons. The duke breaks 
c account or his fstljiPs 
Tim ami Austerlitz, wkUe 
e In distraction, and the 
he countess behind the
10 excited they discover 
nd the tutor* bring in

, the duke's mother. sQ 
t this scene brought forth 
irfause, but almost lmm*. 
iktng contrast was pay 

interview which follows 
duke and hto mother, j» 
at the thrilling aooCCu 
a tad Madam Bernhardt’s 
If for the first time her 
mmand of vocal exprès» 
:de mess of her tones, the 
y accent, as he addressed 
her utter futility for bis 

tes the strongest lngrfs 
iy mot lier, go to the belt
11 drive away your wwi- 
1 You forget so easily, 
therl" And then ' 
s to teach him

O

Kills His Own Son 
To Spite His Wife

In 1797 Bank of England 
Suspended Payment and 
Upset in Monetary Con
ditions Occurs Every Ten 
Years.

o

Expenditures Will Rise From Fortune Left to Pets 
1912- When Mr. Asquith foi Court Eleven Years 
Figured They Would Reach 
Their Maximum—Keeping 

• Within Existing Naval Law.

LONDON, Dec. I.—That by our In
creased knowledge of electricity we 
'totall one day be able to contort the 
weather was the remarkable forecast 
made in an Inaugural address at the 
Opening of- the new premises of the 
Institution of Electrical Engineers.

6. Z. de Ferranti, the president, eras 
the speaker, and be explained * a 
scheme for the universal supply of 
electricity for all purposes, which 
would reduce the average cost of cur
rent to one-eighth of a penny p*r unit, 
whereas It is now shout two pence

Electricity of one-sixteenth of its 
present cost would not only be sup
plied for heating, lighting, power, and 
for immense industries, such as the 
manufacture of pig iron, but by gen
erating It on scientific and properly 
controlled tines «be by-products of 
the coal used would give sufficient 
ammonium sulphate—artificial manure 
•—to render intensive cultivation of 
the whole at the cultivated land In 
this country a feasible sad straight
forward matter. Our coal supply 
would also last twice ss lyig.

‘It may safely be said,” declared 
Mr. de Ferranti, "that, wherever coal, 
gas, or power are now used, every
thing for which they are used will be 
better done when electricity to the 
medium of application. I believe the 
time wlH come when It will be thought 
no more wonderful largely to control 
our weather than It Is now thought 
wonderful to control the water after 
K has fallen on the land. I think that 
It will be possible to acquire knowlege 
which will enable us largely to control 
by electrical means the sunshine which 
reaches us and. In a climate which 
usually has ample moisture In the at
mosphere, to produce rainfall wheh and 
where we require It."

Frenchman Takes Boy From 
School and Shoots Him to Re
venge Uafaith.nl Spouse.

Beneficiaries Died Six Years Ago 
Ot Old Age, But Will Still in 
Chancery.

LONDON, Dec. i—From time to tim* 
the financial history of England has 
shown that "monetary panics’’ are of 
more or li

j
PARTS, Dec. 1.—A man named Emile 

Lap!erre murdered hie ^on, aged twelve 
years, at Marseilles the other day 
solely by way of revenge against hto posltors nervous aa to the safety of 
wife, whom be suspected of unfaith- their tooney. A bank may be eompetl-

The father called at the boy’s school 64 40 eto» c“h payments from two 
and took him for a walk along the 
shore. When he found a lonely spot 
bo drew a revolver and shot the lad 
dead.

BERLIN. Dec. L—The Tageblatt --------------
publishes an article emanating from PARIS, Dec. 1.—The slowness with 
"naval quarters" which tboroly die- which business Is got thru In tbs 
poses of Mr. Asquith’s theory that French courts to as much of a byword 
German naval construction will reach as Is tile leniency of magistrates, but 
"the crest of the wave" In 1913. That the following constitutes a record. The 

'freer, on the contrary, to to witness the principal characters in the story are a 
• beginning of a period of still greater ^ e âof. Once upon a time these

'expenditure. lived a dear old tody In a —11 stib-
\ The Tageblatt’s communication as-]^ ^ wlth en cat named
t.serfs that the speech delivered by Grand Raton and an old dog known by the 
rAdmlral von Koestor, president of the delightful name of Pataud, t**4 tot ms

say, en passant, that be was christened 
long before the notorious king of light 

the German admiralty r Intends asking WM even dreamt of. These enimals 
the Reichstag In 1811 ko sanction the were the old tody's sole companions, 
laying down of six of the most power- She bad beard nothing of her relatives 
ful cruiser battleships between 1812 since she had lost her fortune In inl
and 1817. The naval estimates, In other successful speculation. Thus to* lived 
worde, instead of decreasing gradually In happy seclusion with tbs two ani- 
sfter 1812. as has been hltehrto pro- mais she dearly loved, 
claimed, wiU actually rise annually by And u CMM to pæe one day that the 
*11,260,000, the approximate cost of a ^ yjg lady died. A few days later 
vessel of the Von der Tann type. a lawyer brought her will to tight In H

It will be possible, nevertheless, for she bequeathed ten thousand dollars 
the German admiralty to maintain the to the Society for Protection of Animals 
Action, both for domestic and foreign on condition that they looked after and 
consumption, that the slx^new cruser eared for Pataud and Raton In their 
battleships can be built Strictly within old age. Ten thousand dollars! No
th* limitations of the existing naval body ever knew she possessed such a 
law. The Tageblatt explains how this. sum, and as soon ak it was known re- 
will be accomplished. He says: j lations of the old lady «rang up from

“Section B of the naval Law, which, everywhere and anywhere^ as Jt t>r
regulates the ‘substitute vessels’ to bo J[!îf .h *burn until 1817, will be given a new motley crowd. Pataudaod Bstonwere
form after 1912- Accordlng.to SectionB. one substitute cruiser battlesnlp they took refuge, one in the cellar 
shall be laid down annually during the the other in the loft, 
six years from 1912 to 1917, these being I Finally the case of "Relations versus 
six vessels Intended to take the place Pataud and Raton" came up before the 
of five cru sere of the Hertha class and courts. That was eleven year* ago. 
of the Kalsertn Augusta. Admiral von Since then, innumerable difficulties 
Koester now demande an additional have Impeded the course of Justice. II 
cruiser battleship annually after 1912, took the court five years to decide 
so that the six substitutes will be laid that the sworn evidence of Pataud and 
down not In six but In three yeans. < Raton as principal parties In the case, 

Section B further provides for the could be dispensed with, but that by no 
building of one substitute battleship means ended the debates. At tost, 
annually between 1912 and 1917. After however, the case was wound up and 
1912, therefore, three of the largest Judgment was given the other day In 
type vessels will be taken In hand In- favor of the cat and dog. But, un for
geait of two, as heretofore content- Innately, Pataud and Raton died five 
plated.” or six years ago of old age. so perhaps

It becomes plain from the above In twenty-two years’ time we may hear, 
statements that the German naval eventually, what to to become of the 
estimates, which were to reach their famous ten thousand dollar*, 
maximum In 1911 with the enormous
expenditure of $116,426,000 (an Increase _ . .
of $5,000,000 over 1910), will actual.y I z-trt ryarnPIOt*s;rise during the years 1912, 1912, and A UtiVllClUlD
1914 to over $127,923,000. A—.J D C'a.g^Th^bstîrxSrï.^: And Russ Spinsters
ships will make the hope of a reduction 
of naval expenditure wholly Illusory, 
even If we leave entirely outlet con
sideration the heavily Increased cost 
ol maintaining the reserve battle first 
which will burden the naval estimates 
of succeeding years."

frequept occurrence, and
very small causes often make *de-

?
i

causes, either because It to unable to 
meet Its just liabilities, or bneauM 
there to a sudden run upon lLowtog to 
a general “panic." In this case the 
bank Itself may be perfectly sound, 
tho unable to meet the sudden demand, 
upon Its store ot ready cash.

til 1787 the Bank of England suspend
ed cash payments, end In view ot the 
crisis, the unprecedented course was 
taken ot calling a cabinet meeting at. 
Whitehall, on a Sunday to deal with tb# 
situation. Confidence was soon re
stored when It was found that the bank 
was as sound abd as solvent as ever; 
and the only reason that cash 
ment was stopped was that the 
had advanced such Immense sums to 
the government, and the feeling of In
security In the country was so great, 
that people were beginning to lnalst • 
upon having gold Instead of notes. The 
actual cash at the bank at this time 
had been reduced io $6,480,860, but aa 
soon as confidence was restored bank 
notes were accepted as readily as gold. 

Panto of 1826.
There was a great commercial panto 

In 1826, and again much uneasiness 
was caused In 1M2 owing to the feet 
tbst a quantity of bank paper had been v_ 
stolen from the makers. As was ex
pected, a large number of forged bank 
notes were soon in circulation, but 
early In the next year the forgers warn 
discovered, tried, and convicted-

Any defalcation or fraud upon banks 
to a large amount wlH naturally cause 
uneasiness. For example, in 1828 
Rowland Stephenson, M. P., banker, 
and the treasurer of 8t. Thomas* 
Hospital, absconded. His defalcations 
amounted to no less than $1X100,000, ot 
which $360,000 were exchequer bills, 
and this bad a serious effect upon 
bankers In London. Many people will 
remember when Good le. In 1901. ab
sconded from the Bank of Liverpool, 
baying appropriated sum# to the tune 
of $*60,000. Those who did not know 
of the stability of this bank were 
somewhat nervous aa to whether its 
finances would be able to stand the 
strain.

m■
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Connaught Meets 
100 Basuto Chiefs

•: t/I Jtovy League, denotes definitely that

a Natives Asked That They Might 
Not Be Handed Over to Union 
Authorities.

BLOEMFONTEIN, Dec. 8.—The most 
picturesque Incident of the Duke of 
Connaught’s triumphal tour thru South 
Africa, the success of which has 
eclipsed all expectations, was his meet
ing with a hundred Basuto chiefs.

All the natives wore European dress, 
altho the costumes were much varied. 
When the duke etered the room he 
was greeted with shouts of barbaric 
welcome. A chief then asked the duke 
that Basutoland might not be handed 
over to the Union authorities. In reply 
the duke said:

"You must remember that

Ü I-IBip■ mm*■' -
/:mmmm‘mS a ■minM 55m

no avail. The second i 
lice going thru his p&pi 
1er the table, in hto da 
3le documents. Anot 
amatory rhetoric folio 
unloads his bitter a 

om of the conditions t 
has to live. In Macao 
es he recounts hto allai 
th a stinging "Mai 
The Archduchess Sop 
i him the advantage 
to grandfather the « 
itrla to assist hlm, I 
i comes a scene in wh 
hardt tears a passion 
furious energy. The 1 
s occupied with the tfl 
irest of the address 
r, who acts magnified] 
pert.

your
father has much trouble In settling the 
affairs of his elder children. It Is 
quite right for the Bagutos to tell him 
their difficulties, but you must trust 
and obey your father.”

Everyone agrees that Capetown has 
risen to the occasion with remarkable 
public spirit and devoted loyalty. 
Nothing like the decorations and Il
luminations had ever been seen In 
South Africa before. Hie royal visit 
has been a delightful crescendo oi 
enthusiasm. The duke leaves behind 
him the pleasantest possllg** 
of kindness and gen laity, 
towns have been stimulated by the 
example of Capetown to make special 
efforts to welcome the royal visitors 
In a manner worthy of (he great event 
which Is the occasion of their visit

Tommy Atkins Poses 
For Cinematograph

With Mes of diving Fillip to Be. 
cruiting Army Council Orders 
Bhsm Fight for Pictures.

x

This interesting photograph, shows the famous Japanese naval comman
der. Admiral Tofco, with Jock, the eldest son of Rear-Admiral Dundee of 
DumJas. While In one sense Britain may be said to have been the foster- 
mother of the Japanese Navy, the good feeling -of our alliance with Japan 
Is charmingly shown by this portrait of one of Japan’s hproes with a 
young defender of Britain.

f

LONDON. Dec. I.—Probably in the 
hope of giving s much-needed fillip to 
recruiting, the Army Council has Just 
given permission for the troops at Al
dershot to lake part In a sham fight 
eelsly for the purpose of making cine
matograph films. In the past, officers 
have usually done their best to balk 
photographers, and have even been 
known to upset and smash cameras by 
means of a sudden movement of men; 
but now they have got to play the

mic Energy and Country I SSkÿTÏÏf ïïïX^îb.*s^ï!
Will Breathe Ewer When SSt?
He Comes to Throne.

■Black and White
memories 

AM theMost English German
Is Young Crown Prince

The climax W 
i he reveals htmséÉM 
Séraphin Flambeau,"'« 

en campaigns. The cj»’ 
• ed en M. Decoeur m 
and he continued on e 

of Interpretation. 7M 
■ of the scene when ha 

the little mementoes .4Ê 
lar the memory of- Na
ïves .til France and tlis 
is excellent. "Weep kite 
s as he hands the print 
to the bpy. Three is- 
tho fall of the curtain,' 

act L'Algloo adopts thftj 
Eaglet. He has c.n af- 

.-.lew with the erreperdr 
i to the memory of eari- 
it Mettcmlch enters and 
es the situation. Francis 
tmi his sight. The duke; 
nal for flight, one ot tigy 
on the table, and WjWBj 
a for the event. Bttl 
rain forestalls the rito-? 
r« the hat after a sotil- 
he fallen Napoleon, aw; 
ito a magnificent apes- 
old hat. Then up stMdfl 
tiler In the old unlfedite 
h thinks for a time 4MB 
lated. Flambeau. torbWj 
to the Eaglet’s chatoMM 
dort. Ne bouges psfH 

iwere uttered by M. am 
lecullarly artistic efts*- 
I scene in which MeW^ 
le shuddering boy bed— 
ill further heiglrtens tW 
bt. He shows him wh* 
heffectlve creature he W 
I mark of degeneracy M 
Ind the duke. In deWjW 
ntrror with a craelt Tj* 
is omitted, and the fifth 
ttlcn to the site of 
tram. where the Plotted 
ttrated. and the fait»]" 
s himself. The duke, tx 
pee, soliloquizes over 6 
ad In delirium, lmsa]®®* 
t head pif an army. _ Tb* 
tiers march In and h* 
■arik as an Austrian d- 
t act portrays the deal» 
1 boy, and is one of MW 
dt’s most pathetic 

a republican audio** 
be more symbolic th* 

nd yet it \s Metternk*. 
occult forces, the r*~ 

destinies of Europo, who 
cord.

Every Ten Years.
It has been remarked as strange 

that monetary panics should occur, on 
an average, about every ten years. 
The most Important occurred In the 
years. 1826c 1837, 1847, 1867, 1886 and 
1876. That of 1868 was caused by the 
break up of the Joint Stock Discount 
Company, which was followed by the 
stoppage of Bamed’e Bank of Liver
pool, with liabilities of three-apd a ha'.f 
millions. Alto. In 1868, the Interests of 
private banking were greatly Injured 
owing to the failure of Strahan, Paul 
and Bates, thru .the unlawful use of 
securities.

Religion May
Dethrone Alfonso

C •©
L|_„ i ;Hl_ If TV-., i It was contracted. Indeed, so thoroly
fias unie OT ivaiser • uyna , on the prince’s own Initiative that the

French Municipality Appeals to 
Celibates and Furnishes Names 
of Marriageable Women. Spain Will Follow Portugal 

Should Cortes Not Accept 
O&nalejas' Reform Proposals.

mans, like the rest of the world, love a 
lover, and they have learned that be Is 
devotedly fond of his beautiful prln- 

BBRLIN, Dec- 8.—It was an English cess,, who, half Russian and more
French than German, Is probably the 
best liked woman In the Fatherland 
to -day.

Married Lady of Title 
In Love With Waiter

Meanwhile Trusting Hubby Ac* 
cepti Her Reason for Long 
Trips Abroad.

ST. PETERSBURG. Dec. 8.—Young 
Russians of marriageable age who skill* 
matrimony are to be penalized. The 
fit anclal commission of the Duma has 
approved of a toll! Imposing a tax, In 
the form of a percentage on Incomes, 
on bachelors and spinster*. Russia 
hat. thus followed the example of Bul
garia. which last year Imposed a tax 
of 8s 4/1. a year upon her 27,600 bach
elors over thirty years of age. Now her!ted little of his gifted father’s w(th the glovee
spinsters will havè to pay as well In dynamic energy, and that the crown *trenuous pursuits lie Is a master. Ulx
Russia. prince's accession would Inaugurate an or eight years ago, before the respon- fell violently In love with the heed

Whatever other towns may do, era of repose compared to the restless elMUtles of fatherhood began to play waiter at one of the principal west end
Mende, In Auvergne France, to bent atmosphere which the world associates restaurants. The waiter has since re-on sending u<p its birth-raie. Every * of the most daring hurdle jumpers in in v*w Yorkbachelor there has Just received the wlth William II. • . the army. One of hie celeurateu pianks celved an appointment in New York,
following circular: British India and the Far East are was to ride his squadron Of mounted n certainly to curious why a dlstin-

m «o »....» «.»»«»».« « .»d«- £",™ïre,ïï;Mp2ïc. Tit:t
to celibates. lng for themselves what manner of dam- i water. Her own explanation to that

man the trown Prlncç William Is. He xhe zeal with which he dedicates she finds It the best place for a "rest 
has left here for a seven months’ tour himself to sport' has made some critics cure."
of Asia, the kaiser’s latest project lor forget that the crown prince ha. shown present’ fu,ly aCCepted ^

. .. . that he realizes to the full the ob- staiemem-
equlpplng hie heir for the time when llgatlon, awaiting him In later life.
he will direct the destinies of the Three years ago the kaiser began to1 TT7-—$nr
German empire. Fully one-third of the Put the crown prince thru ajreguUr 1 WO Womtll MayOTS
crown prince's time In the Far East course of training for rulershlp. His ---- -

LONDON Dec. 3,-Wbatever be their dresses appended. A post-schlptum was wm be epent ln British dominions. Hto Imperial highness was first *ent to the LONDON, Dec. 8-Two women have TOKIO, Dec. 8.-Twenty-slx Japan- 
fnults Scottish folks have not got a added: ITie committee has at the flrst gtot,p;ng place Is Ceylon, where offices of the Potsdam been elected as mayors ln England— es<- who were charged with being con-
^m.teMo^for snobbishness In London disposal of those concerned a list of he wl„ remaln for three we„ks. Then Government for several months study cemed In the plot to assassinate the

of them do not seem to twenty-seven more young ladles who hg proceed8 to Bombay for a two of local administration. Then he was Miss Sarah Lees at Oldham and Miss emperor WhHe visiting the military
roiflfn the Snartan vtrtues of tho dld not w!eh 6,1 name8 dledœed- moiUlu' sojourn In Indla.y turned over to the Prussian G. Morgan at Brecon. The Marquis school outside Toklo, have been found
nort " Two quietly dressed ladies who In England and Wale, there are Predilection. Are English. I of the Interior', to acqualnt himself with ^ Londonderry has been elected guilty by the special n* court
warded one of the mos| fashionable 1.481 833 bachelor, and 1.715,VS spin- HJs long stay on British soil nonu7a^ton aro mayor of Durham, and Earl Brownlow which was constituted to try the case.
Presbyterian churches In the west end sters over twenty-one. and a ten-fhll- ] and the Intimate contact with British third ot Germany s P®PU' . mayor of Granthsm. and among Lon- | The court recommended the infilc-
a few Sundays ago, were startled to be ling tax on them would bring In enough environment which It will provide him governed. since , ° p 7 don mayors Mr. Justice Phllltmore ias Mon of the severest penalty under
to’d by the verger that "servants are | money to build a new dreadnought are very much indeed to the crown has studied naval adminU^t atio i t^ne ^tcn eiectea f(y, Kensington. Jthc law-namely, capital purtF-ment.
expected to sit In the back seats.” each year. prince's taete. He Is probably the must .n.d'nlIfv^rfengt’ o( B^»marchlan dlp!^ _____________________ _______ „______ _______

I , English German aUve. All his pro- the mysteries of Blsmarcman uipio-
f cllvltles and predilections, notably tit macy ai -.ne foreign,

dominating passion for sport, are Eng- ^aried courses study ,t*e^ ”c*n 88 
llsh to the core. He Is personally re- distinguished himself by ea 
eponslble for the arrowing love of oui- 30 d receptivity.

manifesting Itself Admirer of Napoleon,
among the younger generation of Ger- The croWn prince's most passionate 
mans. He has popularized tennis, row- object of admiration, next to bis wire 
lng, polo, hockey, football and l*>xlng. and children, to the great Napoleon.
For a long time he has set tho ex- pictures, statuettes, busts, medallions, 
ample In horsemanship and yachtln-r. and engravings of the Corsican con- 
His latest venture to the establishment queror are to be seen In profusion -'J 
of a modest racing stable in partner- t.u- crown p nee'n . t"d ■

“chum" and equerry, palace ln Potsdam. The conqueror who 
von Zobeltltz, who ac- divided

Prussia Into French province o said io 
be his model of what a great leader 
and ■ ule- ought to be. "Who knows, 
a French writer once asked, "whether 
it may not pe.haps be the secret dream 
of this young man to be a surviving 
and triumpha::d Duke of Reichstadt to 
take up the w’onderful Inheritance.

Hotél-Keeper Advanced 
Money to Aid Elopers

Brings Action Against Princess 
Louise of Be-guim, Claiming 
Repayment of $36,000.

»
a,—An intimate 
Spanish premier.

writer of International renown who once 
remarked that when the German 
Crown Prince should come to the 
throne Germany would “breathe 
easier" and "enjoy a reel.” What this twenty-ninth year- He has not lnher-
«r»'e m„», u, »»».,... ,»„ U,. a.'XnMS' ss
boyish, light-hearted heir to Imperial and slight, he does not give the lm- 
Germany’e throne seems to have ln- pression of being skillful In the saddle.

with the gun, the oar, the racquet, ne.
/et at all these

MADRID. Dec. 
friend of the present 
In the course of conversation a few 
evenings ago, predicted that Spain 
would follow Portugal’s lead In regard 
to dispensing with the monarchy 
should the Cortes not accept the re
form proposals laid down by Senor 
Canalejas.

These Include the alteration 
term of religious oath and the 
into law of the ”el candado" (padlock) 
decree, under which no more rellgtou# 
establishments can enter Spain with
out special permission from the gov
ernment.

But perhaps tbs greatest failure 
which marks the whole of the nine
teenth century was that of Overend, 
Gurney * Co., Limited, on May 10, 1868, 
for fifty million dollars. It was at the 
height of the commercial panic of that 
year, and the following day, a Friday, 
has since been known as "Black 
Friday.” Messrs. John, Henry and 
Edmund Gurney and their partner* 
were committed for trial for conspiracy 
to defraud, but eventually acquitted^ 
The scenes In the city on "Black Fri
day" were such as have not been wit
nessed before or since, Lombard-etrw* 
being rendered Impassable thru the 
seething crowd of creditor* which be
sieged the offices.

Iron Companies Fall.
In 1876 the crisis was due rather to 

Improper direction of enterprise then 
anything else, and the failures were 
chiefly among iron companies. But * 
small concern ln London, the City and 
Countv Bank, stopped payment, which 
helped to add to the general uneaslosss, 
tho It was not of Importance except to 
those dlrsctlv Interested. The primary 
cause of a crisis In 1878 was the failure 
of the City of Glasgow Bank, and the 
same year sdw the failure of March. 
Willis. Perclval A Co., bankers, of 
Lombard-street, and the West of Bns 
land Bank In Bristol.

Mention of “Stock Friday" recalls 
another disaster which occurred on 
Friday, November 21, 1890, when tem
porary panic was caused by the em
barrassment of Messrs. Baring Bros. 
Tho In serious difficulties, these were 
eventually overcome, and the firm was 
reconstructed as a Joint stock com
pany under the name of Baring Bros. 
A Co., with a capital of $5,000.000.

The greatest smash of recent years 
was probably that ot Dumbell’s Bank 
In the Isle of Man In 1900. The di
rector. the manager, and the auditors 

of lasting false 
balance-sheets, and the director and 
the manager were also found guilty at 
misappropriating the moneys of tne 
bank. The widespread distress caused 
by this failure to stlH fresh ln the 
mlnde of many.

Not Sturdy.
The crown prince is now in hie

LONDON, Dec. 8.—There to a curious 
story in circulation about a tifell-known 
society tody of title who, k Is alleged.

of/the
passingBlfUSSELS, Dec. 3.—Am hotel keep

er named Weltzer has brought an ac
tion against Princess Louise of Bel
gium, claiming repayment of 365,00-.'.

Weltzer stated that he advanced 
considefaible sums to Lieutenant Mat- 
tachich. In order to facilitate the elope
ment of thè princess, and that since 
that time he had made further ad
vances. which wemt to the support of 
the princess. He had been refunded 
about a third of the money and In
terest. ,The plaintiff was allowed a certain 

account and the case was ad
journed until January 15, 1911.

I

Plot to Kill Mikado
Conspirators to DieDear Sir: In an essentially humani

tarian and patilvtic cause, we have 
the honor to acquaint you with the 
names of the spinsters of Mende aged 
13 and upwards.—Yours truly, the Man
aging Committee.

A list of 200 names of marriageable
todies "f". lowed vit-' thel ad-

Twenty-Six Japanese Found 
Guilty of Plot and Will Get 
Extreme Penalty.

•urn on

Their Place VOVTM?

iit «1.
r\

door life now

3*«*****»:
’u were convictedance *

I ship with hto 
Lieutenant 
companies him to Asia.

Except for his whole heart love ct 
sportj, the crown prince to what the 
Germans rail an "unheschrlehenes 
matt"—an unknown quantity. What 
the country has 
concerning his personality and char ic- 
terlstlcs tell, howe er. strorgly In his 
favor. For one thing. he( selected a 
most charming consort In' the pretty 
brunette Duchess Cecllle of Mecklen
burg, who, since her marriage in 19 «1, 
has splendidly liver up to Hohenzol- 
lern traditions and'has given him three 
sturdy sons.

One speaks of the crown prince's 
“•election" of his wife advisedly, (or 
It was essentially a love match, devoid 
of any suggestion of political alliance.

thie ii(/-tU,D40A
ftLuey had 

Jlones got mad 
le night
ailed Ruben White.

!im Brown 
r>ed It down 
t half dead,
BoeI his head.

© g 1 i \ \it Cocoa Husk Cigarettes.* • -

« — M-

li cont ived to gleen
,I!l PARIS. Dec. 3.—A certain Mme. Le

vin ton has been convicted of manu
facturing cigars and clgereti, out of 
cocoa husks. In contravention of the 
tobacco monopoly, and has been sen
tenced to four separate fines of 3380 
each. The court held that the manu
facture was forbidden by law.

It appeared from evidence that three 
and a half million* of these cl goret», 
which were capable of being smoked, 
had been placed on the market an
nually.

1t
IV

"i To Wed F turc Earlif
Ctrilsoj} callin' off:

3 centre; your're the

trier: take a run; 
-seats; the dance 1»

LONDON. Dec. 3.—It Is current gos
sip in society that the heir to an earl
dom has been successful in capturing 
the heart of Mies Marguerite Sheets of 
New Tk>rk, the beautiful sister of the 
Duchess of Cbaulnea.

«:
l Daughters of lewis harcourt. secretary of state for

THE COLONIES.Striker. ‘*Thu knows. Bill, If we du turn mind, f Masters will be V Bosses!
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Asquith Idea of German Navy || British and
Is Exploded by Berlin Paper i f orelgn Cables
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News and Notes of Interest to All Who Use Gasoline as a Motive Power
\

HUoE GISH usines
of olfliHG nfimms

A Great Climbing CarBeautiful Body Finish
Carelessly Destroyed

Sunday World 
Auto Directory

1
' r

! kt
1i

<* T

Lots of Money for Men Who 
Brave the Air- 

lanes.

remarks the appearance tiret of all.
The writer In a recent visit *o one of 

the downtown curacies came very 
fvrc#My In contact with the advisabil
ity cf the owner keeping his car In first- 
clues condition as to Its appearance.

There were two cars, on the floor, 
same model, same make; one had been 

The average automobile owner or taken care of and the other neglected.
■me a era» The owners of the cars wanted to

dealer has a very faint Idea as to the them and the trede tbat eBeued ;
method pursued In producing that the man that owned the car that was j 
beautiful mirror-ltke effect on the tin- clean and well-kept received WOO more 

. , . . , -...«mAbile and a f?r hl* car than the man with the car I
lshed body of an automobile, and that was dirty, scratched and lll-k pt.
much smaller percentage of them nave The dealer explained that the good- 
,-v idea as to the method to be pur- looking car caused him no trouble or
«h. i. -—*>« >«• r .ns ■s
of so much Interest to the man mat While In the case of the neglected car, 
prides himself on the appearance ot >t was a plain case of having hi. mon- 
hi« car or the dealer who realises .t/ed. for from four to eight weeks
Z «.P-run» « ... »~«tr o.

car In making the sale. The following 1160 or possibly more. It easily pays 
Is the process used by the large man- to keen a car In good condition as to 
ufacturlng concerns In finishing a car: appearance.

The body Is first »»nd-FaPered,‘ft*r Careless Chauffeurs,
which it Is given a coat of Oil which is Tlie d#ai,r mV. , ...ssa- sjwa sra. ts s s-
which lM^gonTove^wHl^hardputt" ^ca^they h^t*" th*d Jtar^to The prises officially won between

s£ HSr ras * ---
c2o«th<mrs‘drytDS t,me betw“°i^edtllrtitha« ^

Then the surface h| awd-PJP^f here and thereTth? ^LTnotl^t1 Beggar’s Roost Hill, near Lyn-to u. le probably the worft hHl In England. Most tourists In that part of the ............................................. 82400.W
down emooth J****'® *Jret coat <2v_eoi, smeared over about four thiM the1 Wwt Country give the hill a wide b erth. Our Illustration show an 16-84 h.p. light Austin car on the steepest Ob*?®* ..................... ............S’fS’S
CL*?p“eL.Lb*”ti!?Of amount of space they original y "cover- P*rt «* W», where the gradient le 1 In 8.64. On thU occasion the car In question, with four passengers i ?;TBîî!!^Whlu ...................’* —

on I ®d lnd the sand and mud ar. rubbed “up." me* tight work of the MU. Standard gear was fitted. With a ratio of 6 to 1 on the second speed, which £J^VVVV.................................ÎHK’XX

3c S5 ss,-t« as ------------------------------- :------ EH^E™BsTtThu stir h n of ean1 h,rr, San Francisco Woman jyriil Tvpr rgnigr 83$IS r^uî^afîer which th. eeo- mgk. "Canjrou imaX any^n. gol« £d ^broke^pttXVbJr îrt^o I* PinnPPP MotoHst ^ ” I lit lNdINl “S*.

ond coat of nibbing varnieh is pul on. Into your parlor and trying to polish {Tivwy dayT’ F »» 1 lODBCF PlOlOFlSl |T I 01111012 PH fill1 Count de Lambert......................  18,460.00
allowed to dry and Is then rubbed your piano with an old dirty piece of ________________ < 11 I IIMIIIIM sHlllfi Auburn ..........................18 340 00uZoohJPLa d0".lehln6 ,34t *;»»te? What you would do to them A FORD RECORD. , St.rt*A m Meter Stave Did ** I LUllUUli UlHIll Brookins........................................... 11,400.00
ÿa?t>l,®d and * ft lo dry: >, would be enough. You should at least ______ Started a Motor Stage, Uld _ Metro* . .. . .......................... 11200 00
jn*f «^mirrrtr* * f ^ “ carefu' » mac.hln« »ha‘ What local owner of an automobile Speed Stunt» and Edited Auto ------ Wagner............................................... 11.054.00
tha”^eautlfuMuster!* ^ *° ^ STJTSW * Jottr°*i A Fem01“ DeC* C‘$t ^ W'^ ‘Æ

Everyone tells you how to preserve jn buying a body polish get the beet Utile battered looking and somewhat orator. fit Each Comer HlinS ..........................................  o Roft ftn
your tire». How to protect your en- and don't buy one that you happen to out-of-date, a Ford Model “R” owned The fascination of motoring has ap- u/.ii Simon ..................... ................. o’»$oVo
a1”?*- Bow to prevent this trouble, find because It is cheap. The best <• bv F C Horse of Santa Cru* Cal! Plated to many wnU known women Blériot................................................... 8 400 00
and how to prevent that trouble. the 6y r‘ Cl Roye® of Banta Cru*« O*’- ,mwhin-i«na n# nwtortiia Pi-aa- - 5*®”'*............................. *................. ,t„r tt . Al In

An Important Item, fornla, baa reached the 100,000-mlle given aulteM ---------------- Diwxel ........ •••••••••• — •••• 84OT00 simple a matter a# tt k.oks. The in-
But a» yet no one has ever attempted ------------------------------- serv'ce mark. ' muc^pronUn^ ÏTa women a!f the LONDON. Nov. 10—Mcer.. Harvey ! ”^11*» 12000 Und,ns 1>urch‘w®r' lB addltlon »° d®»lr'

^anf ue^7nThentroub?c HnTône #M0KB* The Californian has driven the Utile pioneer effort» of Mra Lulu Uns of Frost and Co., the maker, of the weU- t^m Weyma"n at $326» and’ Count »”« a wett-bullt car. of good material,
that creen« on vou unaware «nd when r, >v, , “T ÏÏ7 v , $600 Ford Runabout since early in 1807 8an Francw»,tiie vritoo#F.J. Ltos, known vulcaniser», fathered a ns.v Jacques de Lessens at $8700. Eleven accuracy of workmanship and ap-

ther?tak«7r^ $60 to re- 11 «» *»,d ^ vlelMe emoke consists _™ y tn ^_ manager of the United Motor ton en,lDe ^ lnterestln, dertfn st the more have won upwards of $1000, proprtat.no». of design, must neces-
rVh!k™T ouest (on hi* th» ot *°1,d carbon Particles and eolld or when u mad® lte ««t appearance upon. Francisco Company. From the time ; “V*" ** ™ among them Rolls with $1708.1$. sari 1 y have In mind the nature of the

appearand of your ?ar roe that has liquid hydrocarbon partiel» or tar the market; th® b* mllea«e record hae 1 dteSSL macSJSv dua« 7 I The« figures deal with the money service that is to be rendered and he
vapor. Smoke emanation» are aim* been made In and about Santa Crus. f**».*” °oiAm 9*^ tel hint character. prsctlcaUy square -n «(Warded In prizes only, many of the must.govern him.elf accordingly. If a

por». smoke emanations are signs , worthy of mention m ha* 6eon ®*<®fni*®^ «» I plan with a cyUnder In each aviators of course receiving In addition • car is wanted for long-distance tour-
of Incomplete combustion, but it may exclusive of automobile clr I Wwïü^ T^eôh ! corner. The mixture from the *"«• awnl* f<>T a»-eling flying meet- lng over mud and such other reads

To prevent your cer from assuming bc true that complete combustion Is 7* exclusive of automobile Ur | 1 . _--h„ ea,h Inge. Thus Paulhan has a contract as may be encountered, this service
a dull, faded and unattractive appeal mpcsslble, due in some Instance» to c1*®- ther® are now s number of fac- S"1 ** “re.t. waJvtl< ral**at>f?' carburetter reaches each of these (or tttJKM a month for flying In Am- ; will naturally suggest a long wheel-
ence It requires your mo»t careful at- the method» employed, and In other tory cars manned by drivers, who cyi,nd®r» ln their proper turn erica and received substantial aums f^r base, large diameter wheel», much

Tapent, of a h,gh.y ponehed -®a to the qualitie."that rl.to ,n îhl have had experience retoWIKy cm- &ZST&mS&S* thru th. agency of a very .Imp,» con- kttendlnj S^L^^Ïfh e^ïbrL^car are the* one# that enjoy the'^rtde. *•*. Exce,, of oxygen. 1. ... more -Ir. ^ tbU at B^kpoo," Berlin, He.lo- chÏf.gT,'a w^.Vfi^d

The friend that commente on your car ■ 1» the proper way to eliminate smoke, mark Plac«d in the mixture-lead be*w®®ntb® polla Rouen, etc- and Blériot for VUn. celle nee of the spring suspension,
. perm* she ««led the motor mage roUry-valve and each cylinder. The na. Bucharest, Constantinople and C«- good windshield and a proper top. deep

------------------- fine between Carson OHy and Shaw poppet-valves, which ace operated by toxne. cushions and wraps
Hvt Springs, Nevada, the only automo- e cam thru â beU-crank lever, remain Leon Delagrange, who won only $110 But these are precisely the facllltlea 
Wle stage tn the state at that time, open thru the who* of the Inlet and jB prises before he was killed on Jan- that are not wanted In an automobile
Tbewne year found her driving a exhaust strokes of "the pistons, and Uary 4, received $$000 for appearing at that le to go around in a congested
MaxweU tmntog^r Recourt house ckwed during the compression and ex- Spa and 3U.000 tor Doncaster. district, and be sufficiently mob»* to
steps a* Batorfieid, California. Two plosion strokes. They act merely a» Mme. Frank had two contracts tor make city service pleasant and profit- 
yearn lat«-«be eppesured on «be Van- seals against the compression and the England at $2600 each and Miss Dutrtcu able. It Is worth a great deal to be
dertdlt Cup course with a 60-benee explosion, and preserve the faces of one for $10,000 for Russia, as had also able to turn a car around in a corn-
power touring car and made one lap the rotary-valve and ports from the Mme. de Laroche. ni«te circle even if thTstreet Û eom-
wteloh aknost equalled the pnsctioe ne- : effect of the burning gases. The engine h the guarantees paid to aviators ' psratlvely narrow/ and this facility
cord for the course. . shown, tho puely experimental, ned aye estimated at from $800,000 to $400,- pu;^ a limit on the length of the wh.ol-

Ix>ve of sport, however, did n£*J*®*5 brought the chassis to which It was ooo and are added to the prize money haze Where the wheelbase can ad
der away from the burine», end of fitted up by road from -Bristol, tad the total would h* from *1 000.000 to $1,- vazSkgaotuSr bïftornlteto lMlnnhe*
automobiles snd two years loterZho ' appeared to run quite satisfactor.iy ioo.OOO. or from $9400 to $10,000 an avia- In w^eral towIngTîork it Is
Was managing the second San Fran- and aleo quietly, considering It was tor. «riiTiim t* v«*. „/ im

™afnS^raCAt wm TT h°^d , F<>r m*ny n,eni thes® 5*«haT' ^ InchL if turning aZnd?” narrow
of president and general rtonager. At will be heard of this motor in ne to cover expenses, and If their career streets is to be measured as a uar-
the asms time she nma proridw* cf the , future, for It promises economy of |. glorious and at times profitable It is ticular advantage and 100 Indfa. would 
fiiwt American Motor Club of Woman, space, weight, and cost In manufacture, always costly. The purchase of a ma- (L a v!?y ïoôd ’«^Vre fo? totr car
and was later made en honorary mem- , ------------------------------- chine, lessons, the hiring of a toed. aV Tork ronsSertaT tito
ber of the Ladles Automobile Club of inrnirin pn Ilf ITU wage# of at least two mechanic#, pieces point only "*
Great Britain and Irojan^. of illLI |L|| LUlyl I V for repairs, linen and wood—which in r'
the Duchess of Southerland was pres I- JlLUIIIU DTI III I I I aviation are excessively dear—and ro
dent. She founded tn that yea* the . _ ..... pairs run away with large eume,
automobile department of an Oakland (]r 11 IT [1 111PI Some aviators break their machinas
newspaper and edited Its autocnobale II r Mil 1 II I IIf I verv o#ten: < tliers w.'dffli do. >ut -un
news for a year. Tho retired from ae- wl ,,w ' w • probably holds a record In having nev-
tlve newspaper and magazine work, — » - er damaged hi# apparatus.—New York
she tz still a frequent contributor to 8 un.
various automobile periodicals. She Quality #f GasO.ifie Cannot be
was assockute editor of the only motor *
magazine on the Pacific Coast at fh-t Tested bjf 3

Mrs. Linz has won every first prize Hydrometer,
offered in ton Francisco snd Oakland 
for the beet decorated car, securing 
flw silver cups, the famous Portola 

and various

| ofDo not Use Old Waste to 
Wipe Off Car Any More 
Than You Would to Clean 
Your Piano.

DOMINION
AUTOMOBILE CO., ut

}'■

• ij eta TORONTO.ATICer.
PARIS, France, Nov. 23.—In thirteen 

months from the first aviation meet
ing at Ratine. In August, 1909, aviators 
have won In prises $718,949.6$, and In 
about the
four aviators have paid the toll of 
their Mvea to the new form of loco
motion. The winners of this sum have 
numbered 147, ft being French and 41 
belonging to other nations.

The heaviest winner has been Louie 
Paulhan with $82,082, and the smallest 
Is Louie B re guet, the innntor, builder 
and pitot, with $28.60.

Among the woman filers Mesdames 
de Laroche, Frank. NM. Misse# Du- 
tiieu and Marvlegt, the first named 
won $82.80 at Rouen and got the $1000 
ladles’ prise at Reims, altho she had 
not fulfilled the conditions of the race 
her flight being stopped toy her terrible

Agents ton
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V BC8SKÎ.L "SS*
With Ksight Motor 
Ufi00 Fully Equipped

j CASE CARS' ; i V* ■

: i N#w Mschlne With Famous Engine 
Introduced to Toronto Public.Si ■i :

Growth of the Knight MotorI f
’i* Juet recently, another concern ha# 

entered the automobile field at ^To
ronto; this to the J. I. Case Threshing 

An Interesting and unusual autemo- Machine Co., who are selling Case 
bile record le claimed by George Miller «*»• which were formerly known as 
who recently drove ht» Thomas "high i!j? Ï!îleïj??ln*\ Pl*

Attempting to determine the quality fjar” AuFu»t, at whfch time the* fcaeeOim^
of automobile gasoline by sticking a ?h. M?^ Clu^. M‘‘-*r Pany took over the entire output and
hydrometer Into a measure of it and ^i„ha"*c dJ*rlnf *h* changed the name to the Case cars
îîqmd^a? ahwhti^Cl/sCag^im "under- flnlti, of the^hlcago” run! fam^us^nginta” hVy^to^.T1 Uto an

taker^wlthout fUfflcult^’buHt w»fnot *•~£jj£ff3’ ÏÏËSS ^ S "

5 ks t-auir aus H‘5EEtff£F'3 ~ vas "’kssor of the volatility of the same, due b®‘“* forc«d to speed Torpedo and suburban, flve-totoen*er
to the fact that the distiller, if he I î,belLcîfe 16 *”!!$• an hour from touring, and th# seveTSCSer
takes five fractions, can so balance 1 ?l«?ttndln* «*?• within a specified llmouilne. aeven-pegeenger
the lighter with the heavier fractions wi’thf™ 1 üîî!îm*î. 5. îlrna| *lop. The touring car le noted outside of
as to bring about a given specific within a specified distance. I it# engine for its rooming. .ni X,
gravity without using that measure of car:1®d th® ®**mm- fort The lamoui ^nr^ i, a *^,2.'
the middle fractions that will produce j"' and was forced to cyllner, four-cycle wtor.^oiL
the most desirable grade of automo- forth‘n the One city the cylinder is
Mle gasoline. No method of Indicating i block for about seven hours, before 'he *|ze. _ ** *toch * 5-1 noh ln
ouallty should be need m determln- SJT2Jttta4, A.1 ‘h® Toronto branch house of the

speedometer registered a trifle overdo differ^t,*.t2îre*h^. Maehln® C®*» 4,1 •
nillee, which had been covered within iluf. i ,tyles ot Cate egr* may be
the one block * Wllh “ i ^,®n: demonstration* are given to

Purchasers wishing them.

twltod.
to view of t 

not extinguish 
other burning 
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Iif* A GREAT STUNT.
It: v

VTOTHING more significant with regard to the 
gradual steady onward progress of the 
Knight Motor could be given than the 

following sketch of the Exhibitions at Olympia in 
London, England.

In 1908, the only exhibit was the Daimler, who 
werç using the Knight engine in some of their cars.

In 1909 Daimler exhibited, using it exclusively. 
The-jMinerva Company, of Belgium, used it for part 
of their production.

In 1910 the Daimler Company used it exclusively; 
the Minerva used it exclusively; the Panhard Co., 
of France, exhibited their first model; the Mercedes, 
of Germany, exhibited their first model, and the 
Rover Company, of England, exhibited two models.

When one knows the standing of the firms involv
ed, he appreciates just what this means in the way of 
recognition of the Knight Motor in the World’s 
Automobile Motor market.

i
Pierce Mbtof

t' I P1 '

i silver urn. gold tnsdals 
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H
I i UNITED SUITES MOTOR 

HE ENGLISH BRUNCH
Hr

F

M »4 • Big American Selling Company 
Becomes Ir.tirna.ional 

In Scope,

Having accomplished his mlss'on 
abroad—the formation of the United In* the same. If the cr-mpounder of the 

' International Motors. Limited—Prenl- mixture can by Jugglery produce ttie 
dent Benjamin Briscoe of. the United ippsrent result without having to de- 
8tales Motor Company has sailed from liver the aood*. If hexane, for In- 

: Liverpool to New York on the Maure- stance. Is the best fractional dirtlllats 
tanla,accompanied by Mrs. Briscoe anil then the method to emvfiojr In the de- 
W R. DeVoe, the former’s private termination of the quality of the gaeo- 

| secretary. , line Is that method which will show
The English concern will manufac- ' hexene. If It Ir prerent, or the absence 

ture products of the United Status of hexane. If It Is left out. It should 
Motor Company for- European traue. be understood by automobiliste that 
The designs, patents, etc., of the Max- automobile xaecllne Is not gasoline 
well, Brush, Columbia, Stoddard- oroper: there may not be any sraso- 
Dayton, Courier and Sampson 85 will line In the mixture that he buys for 
be transferred to the English company, aarellnc. The probabilities fire that 
but the machinery and factory equip- ' etitt mobile gain"-Ine Ir s cnmnnnnd of 
ment will be purchased abroad. The the three benzine distillates, with 
United International Motors, Limited, > en ou an hexane to permit of starting 
have opened salesrooms at 114 War-1 the motor. It being the more volatile 
dour-etreet, London wait, where models fiction. To whatever extent It Is 
of the affiliated companies are now pf-rrlbti to make a composite pure, 
on exhibition. i thus elknlnstlne bv-p-oducti |n the

The new coacero makes the following1 nroçess of mo«Bf»etu-e. it Is a rood 
announcement: "We have completed thing: the pries )• affected favorably, 
arrangement* with the United 8 ta-es I ruVaaetaaT
Motor Company of the United Stan! the P EVIER,
of America by which wc become the ' , .
concessionnaires c-f that company, with °T * ln reoeInt of
the sole and excluelve right to manu- «ell known firm**!^ t'*"’ T’’:a

teture and »«U In the United King- ^ tbelr usual com-
d.,m and on the continent of Europe * °f f0Ur and *lx c^Urder ma
th» type of motor cars which have V_lw . „
been brought to such a high state of tf ,!• w* l and favor-
development by that company. We w.lt tie tick ^rd To” lta •ucc«*« on
Install a manufacturing department a d enduince runs, that
which, having the full co-operation ot tag rnTrchTae^T L!,,2eccseary’ Interd- 
our affiliated companies will have ad- ^.g^byei .hotild see the Premie, 
vantages which cannot be excelled." Jon/* oer°r® the come to a decision.
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T1® Staggard Tread Tires

arc most economical you can 
buy because the double thickness 

and quality of the riding treads equal that Jk 
of any two ordinary tires.
don I?veiIffChifjfiUe’ howcvcr- ««• in the protec
tion they afford both pmengeri snd car in checking

WRITE POR OUR BOOKLET
‘THE TIRE PERFECT”

which tells why Republic “Stsggird Tread” Tire.
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Canada Cycle & IVotor Co., Limited, West Toronto i
Ei

I■i
Maker* of f fgh <3ratio / u'omobllor 

Cole owners ot > n ght ng.no nighto tn Canada
|i;n

.
I

TORONTO BRANCH i lOO RICHMOND STi.EET WESTm ■
i .1-1 v i

Clher Cranches i Montreal, Hamilton, Winnipeg, Calgary, Vancouver, Melbourne. Ansi.
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Bay and Temperance 8ts., Toronto m■
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The Case Oars
TORPEDO
SUBURBAN

TOURING
LIMOUSINE

ROADSTER
WITH THE FAMOUS PIERCE 

ENGINE.
<i. i. case isnm*

845-® Oufferin St, Toronto
Phone Park 135»
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Power I How At; jt a Swell Little Town Car for Your Wife’s Christmas Present?
*
i

An Electric Touring CarSmall Garage Should Bë
Protected Against Fire

The Motor Car Not a Luxuryiy World
1 1

So much ha» been «aid lately about the extravagance in the purchase 
of motor car*—so much that is without foundation in fad—that it seem* 
proper to enlighten those who are still of the opinion that a motor car is 
pwdy a luxury.

I do not deny that any passenger car is a luxury in the sense fhat it is 
always a luxury to get where one wants to go swiftly, surely and with the 

utmost comfort But a motor car is not an extravagance.
I often wonder how many of the critics who have made the loudest 

tirade» against the motor car have token time to realize the many benefits 

which a car brings to the average family.
Perhaps the greatest benefit which a motor car brings to any user is 

the open-air recreation. We all know that we ought to go into the fresh v 
air and sunshine, but most of us do not do it until we are ordered away by 
a physician. A motor car probably takes every member of die family 
into the open air more than any other agency one could name, t 

. Think of die benefit to the head of the family in going to and from
office each morning with the

lx

o

Source, of Danger- Sand OSSijSrA VSSJÜ 
and Fire E,tingui.h=r. a SSSSST *52
Necessity — “No Smoking” Und,r euch cbeumaweew water, y * Deceases effective alter the gasoline
in any Garage. (Or oti) has been burnt up,' to prevent

» • u.v ep.eaa ol else flame. Each small
garage should therefore have as a part 
01 its equipment several buckets con
stantly fllied with water and kept in 
definite places; also a bucket or two 
of clean, fine send. Use latter will, 
when thrown upon a smalt gasoline 

other It ”
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/ -In view of the high rates of Insurance 
SUny owners of a small garage do not 
like out policies, preferring to run the 
risk of a possible tire. This Une of 
action is sometimes dictated by a lack ®re> 
of funds and sometimes by a wilting* 
ins to trust to luck.

EiJEKr.iL’SMSïsg s? ...
to* Insurance on bis gaisge, he should «Maes of these on the market—the
la any event observe certain simple “dry" extinguisher, whieh com, Is to of Electric vehicles capable of going prefers comfort, even 
precautions that will lessen the pos- a metal tube, tin, line or copper, 100 miles are as readily obtainable as a the price come as It
stbllitles of a fire, and he should pro- about 36 Inches long and Î or 2ft In- pound of sugar or furniture for a now available aU the types of electric of honor, anl In the "i 
ride certain simple safeguards that ches In diameter, containing dry, pow- house; they have all the virtues of the vehicles, excepting those of tbs more as here presented, Ml
s-In aid in leeaei.ing the uamage that de red ammonium acid carbonate, also same able electric motors that are so pretentious touring types, soif with eated under the hood, the letter being
aright occur in case a fire should get called ammonium Mcarbonste. These advantageously used on troHey cars batteries the* are capable of furnish of the type that can be raised In ordei
sorted. extinguishers after being filled are and the heavy trains that so enjoyabty leg the requisite quantity of cur- that acorn may be bed to the battery.

The precautions against fire which hetmetically sealed by having the top, transport millions of citizens from rent;; 1t Is suggested that the last prop This particular cor Is of the shaft-
ry conservative owner will take, thru which a hook projects, soldered their homes to their places of business, be knocked out from the Clumsy pro- drive type, the motor coming Just
ude the firm refusal to store or in carefully, but lightly. They are and back again day after day with creettnatoe Who stands In the way of s ; where the transmission gear would he
mit to be stored even small usually kept suspended from a stout scarcely ever an interruption of any wider image of use of the electric ve-1 In a gas car. In an electric vehicle the

of gasoilne, wood alcohol, nail or screw at any convenient point kind. The motors are noted for their hicle. mow does two things. It electric
alchol, kerosene, lubricating on a wall or door Jamb. If occasion great terqutng ability, speed-changing In the design of s touring type of energy from the battery and ermos-

ofi or other inflammable substances In arises for using them they are given facility and ease of control, speed Is electric vehicle, fliers see many points 1 forms it into Ms wechaaiegl equivalent
or near the garage. I a sharp downward Jerk, which pulls but a matter of gear ratio, power has to be considered, but there is no and It else serves as the stZod-cheng-

Sourcee of Danger. »« the top; the contents 'are then no Hmit placed upon H, and longevity ground for assuming that all the good lng unit The motor would take op no
The gasoline in the car's tank is a sprinkled generously on the Incipient is at home in this form of equipment work that has been dene en garotte* more room than is required Wa trans- 

source of danger because: (1) There fir«. | whà* seems to be most In need Is the types of automobiles should be flier, mlsgkm gear system, nor Is it mere
I* always the poselblltly of a leak de- This dry powder on being heated suitable placing of a battery large garded I* tbs newer Wert. The place necessary to have access to the motor 
«Sloping, which will permit the liquid even slightly decomposes into smmon- ««"toll to furnish all the current that where the motor resides to gasoline than It would be to get grand w6rt 
to flow out ever certain parts of the to- carbon dioxide and water vapor, will be needed to the propulsion of the care has base selected because of hr upon tire transmission gear. This is 
chassis onto the floor or Into the drip Tbere^ere gases which are net only automobile, and a type of Car that will accessibility, and the constant loading proven by the sturdiness of the motors 
pan; (1) the needle-valve of the car- non-combustible, but excellent satin- compare favorably with gasoline auto- effect M has on the front end of thr that Wort so well under trolley 
bureter may not fit the seat properly gutobers to that they surround the mobiles for that class of customer who automobile. These reasons hold equally (The Automobile).
-K may be held open by so small an hunting object and thus exclude the 
object as a grain of sand—this would oxygen of the sir, which Is one of 
cause the gasoline to flood the carbure- the necessary factors in aU combus
ts; and overflow onto the floor. The Hon. They may be purchased in the 

, fact that there Is gasoline on the floor market at from 60 cehta to S3 each, 
or dripping from the car Is not neces- depending upon the els*. If tbs own- 
serily a dangerous condition, but it or prefers he may make one himself 
becomes so Instantly if a burning If he has the «Utility to use a solder- 
match be dropped, or If a stray electric tog iron. If not. the local tinner will _. „
spark due to a short-circuit in battery, make the tube hnd the chemical, am- The Canadian provinces of Western
timer, magneto or other cause, ir pro- motrium bicarbonate, which muet be Canada, especially British Columbia, 
duced on attempting to start the dry and finely powdered, can be put- Alberta, Saskatchewan and Manitoba, 
engine. Even a spark caused by the ohssed from or ordered thru 4ny re- nave been asked by the Honoraole 
nails In one’s shoes coming in contact bable drug dealer. Thomas Taylor, minister of Pub.lc
with a hard object (concrete floor, for The beet device, however, to the wor** of British Columbia, to oo- 
lnstance) I» perfectly capable of start- other type of chemical extinguisher. °£®r*te J^lth l*Je l*u«r £r?7lnc®1 *2 tbe 
to* a disastrous fire If the conditions that which to universally used, and construction of g trunk line highway 
are favorable. To avoid the possibility consisting of a copper vessel holding Winnipeg to Vancouver, British

•of the carbureter flooding it Is, of three or more gallons of water oon- Columbia already has plans laid for 
course, only necessary to remember tabling the proper amount of sodium the construction and • completion of 
to turn the cock In the gasoline sup- bicarbonate—baking soda—dissolved In tbtor share of this read. Alberta la well 
ply Pipe in the evening or at other 1L The upper part of the vessel eon- along, and the matter has been taken 
times when the car to to le left stand- Ulna a glass bottle partially filled with upln the other provinces mentioned, 
toe for some time. concentrated sulphuric acid, which This will mean within the next throe

The “No Smoking” signs posted In all does, not come into contact with the or four years a first class, transoontl- 
tbu well-con acted public garage* are soda solution until at the moment nental highway that will connect with 
sot the resun of the owners’ dislike when the extinguisher Is to be used; the Pacific highway at Vancouver, all 
to the use or odor of tobacco, nor oe- It to then turned upside down, which the way down the coast to tbe Ite- 
eauee the burning tobacco 1s neces- causes tits chemicals to be brought public of Mexico. When these ttigb- 
sarily dangerous, but because tobacco, together. This results In the genera- ways are completed It will give the 
Uke other substances, must be raised tlon of huge volumes of carbon diox- longest contlfiued stretch of first-class 
to Ills kindling temperature before it ide gas, which saturates the water road that has ever existed In the 
will burn- The usual method of doing and forces It under great pressure out world. It Is conservatively estimated 
this Is by applying a flame from a of tbe rubber bow attached to the by prominent officials that tltia road 
match or other source. Unforiunate.y, extinguisher. | will draw more money to- the Pacific

Ik Is Inevitable-s-inescapable—that tbo Water No Good,
flame which lights the tobacco wilt , As pointed out above, water to not 
slso Ignite a mixture of gasoHne vaÿor % good agent with which to fight a 
and air. This to a certainty. It hap- gaBRlpe fire, but tbe water coming 

v pern, every time. When It doesn’t from this extinguisher to highly eharg- 
happen it to because no such mixture is ed with carbon dloxkle—-it Is eeeen- 
pre-ent In the immediate vicinity ot tlally a carbonated water, such as is

served at soda fountains, minus tbs 
Another Danger. flavoring syrups. Thds renders it an

Another source of danger which Is effective extinguisher.
Another excellent means of subdu-

V >

1
Extinguishers.

But the best means of subduing
chemical

% t&Foster
i Top Manufao- wry. letting 

. There are
wort; the battery, as the 

source of power, should, have the piac-
to

’suggested" roods*
Think how he get* to the

’sparkle of the sunshine and fresh air in his blood and brain; how much 

keener he is for the problems which confront him. Then, too, a motor 
car is a great saver of time to die business man. He can make his busi- 

mii calls in about one-third the time that is required by a street car or • 
horse and buggy. With a motor car be has always at bis disposal a ready 

of Âtertainment for customers and business associates. The car 

0to$ V« more time away from his business, enables Him to get out into 
Ae country, and gives him the mental and physical exercise of driving. 
Among his business associate» he gains prestige, and Ac result of all «4 
dis air exercise j* a good appetite, better Agestioo. better humor and bet

tor health.
And the rest of Ae family benefit proportionately. A motor car 

abkt the wife and daughters to make social calls and to entertain without 
interference with the usual household duties. For the sons, a motor car 
has Ae educative value of understanding and caring for a wonderful' 
piftr of machinery, k means clean, open air recreation and decent «► 
tertahunent in Ae company of other members of the family.

A m«" with a motor car lives a fuller life than if he Ad not have onto 
And be gives fuller life to every member of his family. A motor car 
more experiences, more sensations. Its users do more things.. They have 
wider interests. The man with Ae motor car lives twice it long in Ae 
«+IM length of time as the man who has not a car. Long life is not a que»* 
tien of years so much as it is of experiences and accomplishment*. And 
yet motor case are great factors in increasing Ae average span of any 
nutn's years because they promote health thru outdoor life.—l^lugh Chal- 
------president Chalmers Motor Co.
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*•> A
f > RUNS TEST TIRES. ,*i

\ A New Western Highway .* "Recent durability contesta «a* «si-
durance run»,’’ «aye Web Brown of tbe 
Republie Rubber Company, "have 
pipved that the chief value of an au» 

| tomotdle tire eaa only be Judged thru 
It to argued that It wlU net bring actual wear and tear of service, in 

ae many In the visitors, but who do 
come, will stay longer and spend more 
money, and that le tbe vital problem tour-cylinder car wax equipped with 
that confronta tbe touriste cities ot tbe Republic Staggazd tread tires, and al- 
Paelflc coast to-day. , 1 the tbe

Tbe University of Washington Una 
recently established a material testing 11 . .
laboratory where all road materials will Pace at the heed of the.tour continu- 
be tested .free of charge for counties oualy for eleven days. All four Stag- 
and municipalities located in the state, gard tread tires on the Pennsylvania 
and only a nominal charge will be marte returned to perfect condition, without 
for outside cities and other oflckua a «car of any kind.”
who have road construction to hand. . ___________________
This means that only the beet 
ma ter 1-to need be need for outside 
cities and other officials who bave 
road construction in hand.' This means 
that only the beet materials need be 
used for road construction that to 
planned tor the future. In tbe 
much good money has been wasted 
by the use of Improper materials and 
the lack ot proportionate use of even 
tbe right kind ot material.

•*» ■
const than all railroads combined.STREET WORK

the recent cup run a Pennsylvania
automobile Is not so 

ae It looks. The in» 
sr, In addition to désir» 
car. of good materai, 
orkmanshlp apd ap- 

f design, must neces- 
d the nature of the 
De rendered, and he 
If accordingly. If a 

for long-distance tour- v 
and such other roads 

countered, this service 
suggest a long wheel- 
lameter wheels, much : 
=at flexibility, a traas- j 
ith at least three speed *
11-fixed gear ratio, exil 
; spring suspension, 4 
1 and a proper top, dec; 
TOP®,
• precisely the facllUtoi 
anted In an automobile 
around in a congested 
? sufficiently mobile fo . ; 
Ice pleasant and profit- ■ : 
cth a great deal to.be 
car around In a com- ; 

en If the street to corn- 
row, and this facility 
the length of the wheol- 
the wheelbase can ad- 
fe from 116 to 124 Inches $ 
ring work. It Is neces- , 

maximum of H'1 r| 
lng around In narrow j 
e measured as a par
se, and 100 Inches would | 
d figure for town car J 
ork, considering this |

i was the heaviest In the run, 
to making a twenty-mile

to

Ir~

4

-%

LANDAULETS 

LIMOUSINES

Prices of Csra •
At Londsa Shew 0» :

£the flame.

SChief Demand of British Market 
is for Cars Selling at From 
$2100 to $3600—Show Finish 
Extra.

sometimes unsuspected arises from the 
position of the gasoline tank on the lng a gasoline fire Is offered by the 
car. If this to placed across the boly steel cylinders filled with carbon diox- 
under the front or rear seat, with the lde or carbonic acid, as it Is more pop- 
filling vent at or near either end. the ularty called, under great pressure, 
tank should neve be filled quite full; which the motorist often carries in his 
or if It Is, the driver should not allow car or keeps In the garage for infiat- 

*the car to stand Inclined at an angle lug tirce. If the cylinder t>e taken 
toward the side on which the vent is out near the fire, the gaa turned on 
placed or on a steep down-grade until and the current of gas directed against 
after the car has been driven long the source of the fire satisfactory re
enough to consume sufficient fuel to suits will be obtained In nearly every 
lower the level In the tank, otherwise case. One must be careful not to con- 
the gasoline may easily overflow and fuse “air bottles’’ filled with carbon 
under favorable conditions become dioxide with ‘a'ir bottles" filled with 
Ignited. 1 ertnpresed air, which are also used for

In view of the fact that water will Inflating tirce. To ure the latter to 
not extinguish burning gasoline or subduing an Incipient Are would be 
other burning otto, but will, it thrown a fatal mistake. A current of aid 
upon them, merely spread them, thus directed against It would only Increase 
giving them greater power to cause the conflagration In the rame manner 
damage, It la obvious that water should that a strong wind all- In the burning 
lot be used on a,gasoline fire. But It of a building. The Automobile.

o a

\

There ,1a quite a variety ot ware to 
regard tbe Olympia Show. Let us look 
at it financially for a moment. To toe 

i small car buyer the Interest to it 
probably ceases at or about the £460 
•er £460 mark. To the motorist of ample 
means nothing below that figure to 
likely to attract, unices he reqylres^ a 
station car or "runabout." the 
motorist ot super-income tax statue, 
It la doubtful If Olympia baa any par
ticular Interest. Still, he to catered for, 
and no doubt attends Just to see how 
progress Is maintained, aa an index 
of the tread and volume of demand a 

shown tabulai-

COUPES 
TOWN CARS

•ïi
E CARS

4
With Famous Engine 
to Toronto Public. ”

another concern has j 
itomoblle field at «To- 

J. i: Case Threshing f 
vho âre selling Case \ 
ire formerly known as j 
Ine. The Pierce Motor 
anlzed by the first ut 
ch time the Case Com- 

the entire output and ] 
me to the Case cars.
•s are known for the 
they possess. It is on m 

in years old, so it has *1 
lence behind It- 
itts of five cars—Three- ,:E 
dster, four-passenger vj 
uburban, flve-paesenger ^ 

the seven-passenger ^

I

& zte

2Æ . * wfk »W I
/

census of tbe cars, 
ed on a price basis, Is interesting- 
It reveals that thçre to no car on 

selling at less than £136,

mm .
&

view
and only a couple which can be bought 

Fine New Building on Long Island at or under £200. Then competition 
For Famous Car. fairly begin», for one bas a choies of

quite thirty care selling at less than 
£260. About forty can be bought for 
between £300 and £260. Another forty ; 
lie between £360 and £360. Nearly fifty j 
can be had for between £360 and 1400, 

fifty between £400 and £460, forty 
mote from £460 to £600, about sixty from 
£600 to £600, nearly sixty from £600 to» i 

This building Is now completed and £700, two dozen frpm £700 to £600, a| 
It was built by the Pack- dozen and a half tromtiOO to iteA*;

dozen from £800 to £1000, and abou - 
another dozen are priced above tbe, 
snow-line of £1000. It must, of course, I 

street, as a service department and to be borne In mind that one has to pay. 
th-E first large structure te be erected something extra tor "show f,”teh- ,

Alt ho the figures given are largely; 
, , , . oidlr ary standard prices, the more ex-1
ine land for which real estate men pro- pensive cars are special models, which 
die* a great commercial future. could probably be purchased ex-show

The new building has eight stories for something less If other and less 
and basement, 160 x 96 feet, providing costly bodies and equipment were ac- 
floor space of 128,000 square feet- It ceptable. Judged by Olympia, the 

I is built thruout of steel and concrete, chief demand on the British martlet ] 
With an extensive sprinkler system It would appear to be for the cars which . 
Is ae near fireproof ae can be made, range in price from £460 to £700. But • 
The steel frames are of special design I do not accept that as an entirely , 
Imported from England. The front, reliable guide, for It is generally i 
rear and sides are entirely of glass reccgnlzed In tbe Industry that the j 
affording the greatest possible amount greatest demand Is for the car ranging 
of light on every floor- * betweer. £360 to £600. Olympia may be

In the basement the pbwer plant Is said, therefore, to emulate Goldsmith’s 
located- The mein floor Is utilized as village parson, who 
service and salesrooms; the second Allured to brighter worlds and led the 
floor as a stock room for parts and way.
acce-s-onee. he thi d for storage with It to the function of a trade show 
space tor 600 cars; the fourth and fifth to Induce the visitor to buy something 
for the painting and upholstering 1e- better than be would otherwise have 
partment, and the sixth and seventh done, and Olympia does that rather: 
floors for the mechanical and overhaul- effectively. The man who gees thither ; 
ine departments. The eighth floor; decided to order a cor at £800 may, at 
entirely free of pillars, with a clear- times, find all that he requires at £4601 
ance of IS feet, will be exclusively or so. But the odds are that he to 
devoted to truck department where more often tempted to give another 
vehicles with the largest bodies max . fifty because the value It represents, 
bo stored. 41 Is so much better for hie purpose.

PACKARD SERVICE.

- ;
Of ' People having occasion to travel un 

the Long Island Railroad have become 
much Interested In the rapid rise of an 
unusually Imposing building of con
crete and glass, standing monument
like on Thom peon-avenue, Long Island 
City.

bar to noted outsl 
Its roominess and com- 
ous engine Is a four- .1 
t ie, water-cooled motor; 
k 4%-lnch x 5-lnch 1,1 • il

? zmk
AN inspection will convince yotrof 

the beauty and luxury of these

«

■ X
to branch house of the 
shlng Machine Co~ the 

of Case cars may 
rations 
:lng them.

a over

be * I Mare given to i
f 5 vehicles.occupied.

ard Motor Car Co., ot N. Y., with 
headquarters at Broadway and 61st-

f
1/ ,

thousands of enthusiastic 
McLAUGHLIN, owners are the best 
guarantee of their efficiency.

McLaughlin Motor Car Co.

TheIread Tires
amical you can 
Duble thickness 
reads equal that

m on this -vast extent of available build-
ysbfyMw
'

8 p

, * ■

. ■ z

fv "
, lies in the protec- 
and car in checking 
Ï any kind of wet or 
irp emergency turns.
lOOKLET
RFECT”
kard Tread" Tire» 
k and are «afer than.

:IgP ;$

1 l■■

. LIMITED, OSHAWA
Toronto Salesrooms—Church and Richmond Streets

Write or phone, • McLaughlin Limousine is at your service for a trial.
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f AUTOMOBILE REFRIGERATOR CAR IN BUENOS, AYRES.:
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Queen Street East.
v Hundreds of citizens who lire 
at the Beach or on the other side 
of where the new trunk sewer 
crosses Queen-street east, are 
complaining bitterly about tbe 
terrible condition In which that 
street now Is.

The numerous motorists who 
live in that neighborhood are es
pecially Incensed at the conduct 
of the dty in leaving the high
way In such a slate. 
Queen-street crosses the trunk 
sewer the city’s workmen have 
Just begun tbe paring and motor
ists are not allowed to cross tills, 
being turned off Into a stretch of 
mnd In which the cars sink to 
their hubs.

The aldermen 
that part of the city should see 
that Immediate action Is token In 
regard to this road and that a 
large gang of men Is at once put 
to work on It. It is an outrage 
to ask citizens owning decent au
tomobiles and carriages to at
tempt to get thru such a sea of 
muck.
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ÇSUNDAY MORNING6

J ^ Toronto as An/misement Centrer//£ w££a::

Sri6SS5S±&Ti«*!3K . crrs

iKsSÉsiS 5SsSg|5 ilBSSra^l__
evening: Hon. Sir LouU wad tody SecorsUd the prettily arranged beet show town of Its size In America, w,arlly along till he cornea to th r J°nn M
Device, Hoe. George . P. ««Mrs. £££■ uecoraieo me pretu.y arm s eu ^ b^ve ^ the ,|ttle wtg of i*ugh and wicket where the girl stand* selUni___________ *r on “T
Graham, air James and Lady O . Mlgg nyj^e Monk Is at present In sigh producers, Which the matf®ee tlckeU for Hanlan’s. She sees hie l I1^^K««rica.*’
Mr. Justice and Mrs. AngMn, Lt.-CoL visiting Miss Brenda Molson. and football fiend alike weep and shout poo, , sightless eyes as he turns them _
Fi<*d and Mrs. White. Professor Aden. Mm Montwime Al^ms of W^nlpeg over. " ^ up to her and hande him the tickets, I1^*.*»ulU'm
Sbortt and Mrs. Bbortt, i, the guestofher tather Sir Henry In the winter, when the glare of a telling him to keep to the right, tor 'hern eyst

IllfS WSÈMttÈlÈm -HISj‘
made Lady Dawson the special guest -------- — ' but an upper box, so he hies himself to him, and he begins tb bum a little ■
of a very bright and daintl.y appointed , _ home, and telle Me wife that they are alrhe learned when a boy.
luncheon at the Country ._Slu£ ?,“* C-vninHr •* Hamilton going to the show. As the taxi swerve»
afternoon during their «toy 1 iJClClV 3l SSoIllIllOIl around the corner he remembers that
capital. They sailed by the Lust- # - flower _,orgl not tar up And soon thetanto” for England recently. * 7m ' 1 the _treet The lure of the White Way cables are flung .

The annual ball given by the May >ug. Mei* Gibson, Government ! a!ona King-street has fastened itself which greet him from all rides tell
Queen and members of th* May Court Hnuee Toronto, has been a welcome u °1 Mm San<1 he needs muet spend. Ptoinly that they are at Hanlan e.

; Club—a club Instituted by Lady Aber- vlgltor a, town. TV. abmlt «TctoM What fun. and riot He can almort
deen during the regime of Lord Aber- Vr an<J Mrs. Alton Case. Toronto, ni_ht whlch invariably makes the mar, **' the *!fle. ,tro11 £ I'
deen as goveral-General-wes the ^.nt Bunday wlth Mr». Case's ?*nk ra ISd flowthe woman canoes to the lee cream bootlw. He can ,
principal social event of last week an ' mother, Mrs. Hendrle, Hoknstead. aiKj _lrl ^ wft mu»lc*Tnd beautiful hear them crunching the cerne»,
csme off on the evening of the 25th in Mr and Mr.. John J. Scott gave a ^wnf The Mws^ril mound/«stiî cmcW?€,pe*2.u**ï. Everything whirls

| the Racquet Court. Owing, however, large dance at the Conservatory of 7hi* of around him, the dip», the devils gorge,
to the fact that court mourning to stiU Mu‘,c on November 25, in hono? of W^Lorid outSTth? the chutee’ th® ^
in force In the vice-regal household, theit youngest daughter, Miee Frances .u-Jt bri^a ferth ii

| Their Excellencies did not attend, but gcott one of the reason's debutantes. ^\.a" 0?tolVtarti^rt^toman ehr,.ik,;h Hf ,,kee J° L u !T.' 1
a small party from Rideau Hall was It was a very deUgbtful affair. Among Sî?th, treee IL iL.îih.m 2^1
present. Including Lord Lsscellee, the Who came uo from Toronto «*thmatlc chest, the street cere even The fakirs over near the stadium are ICapt. Bingham, ” D. Ce: Earl Percy Misses Meta Gtbeon, jSf SSÜJZSS calling their fakee, the lemonade ml\x- J
and Mr. Malcolm. The guest, were Mfuwy> ctoUlniock. Mona McClure, er. are ehouting out the excellence of 1
received by the May queen, Mies Eliza- Dorothy Braithwaite, Edith Kay, Hilda ot lht r Average. A whole menagerie ot
beth Borden, who looked very hand- Barton; Messrs. Gibson. Boyd, Lawson, £“£?bun<* v1ok1' and » box ot dogs and ponies come oyer from tiU
some In a gown ot white satin veiled Maeon, Green. Harcourt. Austin. candy. neighboring tent, and begin a serles |
In white nlnon apd trimmed with pearl Mr«. (Dr) Dickson spent a few days _ th* Tj?**;!!*". , «u atn”ts, ,??, the grandstand. Hja
embroidery, and wearing the locket with her sister. Mrs. j7 Or Hastings, arrive at the theatre In the hears the kiddles laugh, the mother* ^
always presented to the May queen, ln Toronto tost week. m|d«< of a crush, and recognise may croon to them. And soon a wbo.e j
and carrying a shower bouquet of pink | M-s. Theo Coleman (Kit), Mise Cole- °f ,thrir old friends hi the lobby. Why, blaze of light eeeme to flash over his *
roees. Mm. Edward Fauquier, a tor- man and Mise Nlsbet, went to Toronto | 1 li *oin*„ to be a Mttie eoclal even- sightlees eyes and he knows the boat
mer May queen, assisted ln receiving, Wednesday tor the reception given by ‘nr’ M wel1 M bringing three hours of will soon; be crowded. A kind-votced .
looking stately ln a gown of black Jett- the Toronto Woman's Free» CTub, f<w fun- He "hake* hande with his worst boy betide him help» him thru the
ed net over black satin with silver etn- Mrs. NeUie L. McCtung at the King business enemy and otfere him a cigar, crowd to the gate. A boat la waiting, 'j 
broideries. The arrangements for the Edward. The play Is a musical comedy. How He stumble» on, holding the boy * arm,
comfort of the dancers, as weH as for Miss Mona McClure, Toronto,* has he •aughe as the fat men tits down on and finds a seat in the cabin. Up on a
those who preferred to “sit oat’’ were beer visiting her Meter, Mrs. Arthur the noor w,th e <hud> and th* *ngehue . deck they are tinging and toughing. ;
carried out with the usual good taste Rowe. stands by laughing. The chorus to ex- He closes bis eyes and dreams of the *
and forethought; the floor was ex- a very successful bazaar was held at ,c*Ptltmally pretty, and the gowns the i days when he could see., He starts ; 
cellent, the music of the best, and the 1 the residence of Mm William Hendrle m°st beautiful he has ever noticed. Hie UP> *■ someone brushes against him,

decorations much admired. A very 1 Jr.. Gateelde, on Tuesday afternoon, ln w,fe muet hev* <*i«, a» soon as she can and hears the creaking of,the timbers the m
plumee, ermine stole and muff. She large number of guests were present ' aid of the funds of the Children'* Aid *** down town to order it. He cheers eaalnat tlle vrharf. A feeling of ft- „n<1 |p,t
carried an Ivory prayer book, the gift and dancing wee kept up until the Society, and over $500 was realized. An the orchestra between'acts, and does millarity comes over him, and he Knew
of the rector. Only the immediate re's- early morning hours. excellent program was prepared by 001 notice that the people from the known he Is back at Bay-street dock ,he r],
tlvee and a few friends were present. I Mrs. Coffey, wife of Senator Coffey Mise Margaret Langrlll. those taking . Parquet are beginning to turn their ?5a n, ,w , the "otoe and sultriness of the mu
The ceremony was conducted by the! of London, Ont, entertalnrd at an part being: Mrs. (Dr.) R. Ÿ. Pa-ry glasses up toward blm. All over the r"e clty ln summer. thl*
Rev. W- .j. Southern, rector of the afternoon bridge In her apartment» in Misse» Jeannette Lewie, Langrlll', houae •* he same feeling, that of Jolly Rah Rah Boys Have Day. '^^^*£scotch-n
church and Mr. W. B. Falrclough pre- . The Rueeell one afternoon early in the Tuckett, Mamie Havill, Gertrude and S*»d-fe1><>w»hlp and congeniality. Then in the between seasons, when }n

_. , sided at the organ. The church was ' week and was assisted by her daughter, Victoria Stares, Dr. McLonghlln. C. olrIs hi ^e front row tough audbtly »h« trees dron tlnv fragments of gold i^^^^BPwroratlo
rA Cf May £°Y ^ecorated wlth prims and white Mrs. Burns of London, and a large Pertival Garratt. Rev. Dr. W. H. Sedg- M the leedlng man glance» down for : ind brown down on the’etreels, when 1 1

• . ernton. eldest daughter of Mr. C. J. flowers. Mr. and Mrs. Warner toft number of additional guests, principal- wick was chairman. a moment and smiles. The row of in- the gardener In the Mrit. aré busy
Sir Henry and Lady Ptilatt are sell- ^ twk hTmo inChU^o13^^ S°‘ng to thelr lL vjg,t<,re •" «t the Mr. and Mrs. Ossip Unde, tote of J»hnnlee are most vociferous Vio/their rakes, there^s another op^ '

pla« at four “^k Ll^to^'aftor-| ' m Chicago______________ te£i?ur; „ „ ' Part*- Fra"»®. now of New York, are ^..thtir applause after the third en- portunity offered tor the lover of ex-

«...*.m.««»•«« sg,«w",tch,,,> m,ut- sssx^■«.**"• •Maw- ss5Arru?iu#r*s x^sijssstajsn.
ss: ’n” * - - rrtd“ -,0» 55a.,»« » h- ^ *- »• ■'A'sruf.ssssta ^ à,

2- H«*ert Ya.es, Mont- Fl. Æ lüB" SS" «JTSTUS'fcSSti
real, spent the week at the Prince ^he centoe of whlchhung conkey. on Tuesday evening nf a ve£ Aylesworth. Hon. Frank ^alrgrlex-e ^ ding «U the Mage door and the voice fTatlngto the tir^d rongt JTvdctory Û

Smvth hv »,7'r»v “ s T7 ?Hver’ Hon- Wm- and M™- , Much '"terest is being taken ln the of «» crier out ln front calls out on coming from thtir throats, they sally

sxsfifisjffSifxASi ssSLu?s.. jïïSïï,-rs«ïs ssm.xs'wS.&'SS «yjssASSuSs: 'M!k5,,5i£r,iMU, Muriel Bruc. dau*ht.r ot Col. S SA SnC l””lx*£b"*il,*X.W5în«1iî3 MÎ'ïl'dïS. “"„™ "w„ u’,", “mÛ'V""' „ SJî S&îï.'ÜSSlTÏT’"’ï" P^»îlun«U :
and Mrs. Bruce, Bleeeker-street, was nor hand-embroidered In pear# the and caîried a M a critlcti fpe^LT'  ̂h<r 7* they carry wit* th1em' Th» U

lararss mjass ss «risssüSis'jtjps erux *s ear srsi srSSJtwSaFr F ^ ?F- s? s*
aS£HSoE EîEimEE; tr S.HS?$SFt sSesreSSeSS
thyst ornaments, while her daughter ving Smith. aYjiZron of honor* and blue silk and sessional visltors her guests Including: ^v.' 2 blîcï *OTvn n?,in<>rtty’ have tMr own Htti# night veusness which bide them keep their
looked pretty In pale blue chiffon with her rlrte-. Sues Hazel Coventon. In the*afe^ where'iuowî i ™ virT' Mrî- Wm. Pater- ^„l|r“!,U^; t-bu k ^ *nd ,bou<lu«t »llques, thtir especial cllentelle who f»1®*. a»d not hamuw the other fel-
a corsage bouquet of violets. Mis» and Mle, Winter Marter of WlnSpeg. wereofgYld^chAsawtoe^nîriM ' î^mto M» W r’ ^ îu^^lto^M»‘îîï™* “*,es ««1 tip K*1» front At the mot unexpected
Saunders wearing white chiffon and were the bridesmaids. They were dresr- patau wm ten ktite MwZïbî lïül i Sv“’ t' C. Edwards. Mrs. Jï*,1". *£”’ *"!4er *** Mies thtir waiters ahead of time, so that 5 ’ one ™ay hear cries come hurt-

satln with pink roees. The whole of ed alike in pale Mue satm. with over- Mr Rltohto s^rttJ-s ^ Æ «i S./ Jf.nd2n- Ont and her “c“uE=by' W.M *!ry1Sd lf the pUu,e *• fllle<1 there Je elwaye a ?n* UP the clouds, cries which only 1
the lower floor was used tor dancing, drees of pink (lowered ParltiancHlffon. Mr “anCwl aml1 the ®Ur™’ ^'P11 VaîTïSî from a ,05* Ub!e ‘^ok for “V*** Patron. Many a.n «Pfrienced one, who has been thru
and small tables decorated with yellow the lower part of the skirt slightly guests acc#iw by M?T Ludwm CranLtîf e^;vC-,«Mre^Mc' tîuriM atida l8|î *tîflcai Pe°P,®1»ve their dinner gf- „hlV<e«’ =*" understand. The «
chrysanthemums were brought out at caught In with a scarf of blue clliffoj,, and Mrg Ballantvne 'svaritsr black don of Fk, 8®*k- **rs. Cong- thou» v\taMnt h&urivti» tor the play, so the busy man, who en- ls,|iTO>rant of the vis-
midnight tor supper. The guests in- the yoke of Limerick lace. Their hats ££ and grit charme'u,r?e,^ctlv^y OHwow N T Mr. /'v ' wm°f were lifT vTT’ the 10 much- «tehee another 1^*“ °J V*rel,ty »fe think It le a
cuded: Mis. Olbeon of Government were of black velvet faced with pa'e Other, noheed we " Mr T Si jff xs f Z St' I Smart tlU' misIdLt if S2fm^eu?f 0,8 ***** a««r the the- 2.22*" trom the street, of
House, who was wearing a dainty drefce Mue with wide band of pale blue satin cost, and his sister who was wearing Mise MariÂnd J*'1*^*' * 'Club* Mr and Mrs *#tre Ushte are only a splash of Meek- ditH»» ftppeered at the Beech *1
uf maize net with turquoise blue velvet caught at the side with A buckle of a p^l”blue^Arte*who weT ^ ! JE Atkl^Mr “r* n€Se*, the orchewtra a company of £fi,um™eri tha oldtlme grad- A
bands, and ornaments to match in her pink roses. Each carried a bouquet of Grace Gooderham daughter and Wright Is novFVuifïLJ'V ♦ï111, Mrî* | MacTavlsh Mr Frank fiüAyi!î*: hangers. They come JtAf ld,y °yer to the bo>'#is j
hair, she was accompanied by Mr. QUeen roses, and wore the bride * gift, Mrr Ctooroe Good JSJfS in ^ ^ I v w nTLvl,lting an°ther aunt, “i% Fmnk Beer, Mr. and Into the cafe and create an air of Bo- i a u* °n the game. The j

Sydney Fellow,.. A.D.(T: Ml.. Mete a 1Ut"e linger ring, set with sapphire «Æ ^ckÜ« " L^I Mr A W , , , , , I Mro L2S5? heTlen,”n al> «wnd them. Hot blrt. ^'k,^pber'wh<T code «• "Oet ell yo-, 1
Cross was In bhie, and her sister, win- and pearls. Mr/Cecil -Bgetedo. ojf Ot- /7o-iting , MhSd Ofrallw.v. Mto. totoT ! a”d S9™1*** de ter« au Gratin teste the. ,eaet effort Possible." 1
fiifred, looked weU in ivory satin and tawa, cousin of Uie bridegroom, was chiffon ft-ock Mi** Fiorsmn* V whJhtaiû*?n<îi4Cana**’ pertained at Isi much more delicious, and the cold hot- ??»2Sls A?p ^an<1 &ttempts to get In 1
lace; Miss F. he. Merrier wore best man and the uSfterf were Mr. pa>”nHnd blt^fleY^yM^h CT^In^r^"!! “ ïï^^rn^k"'m J*®' tto~ÎS 11 secured ***** ele^Mi ta?t'„,”5vhe? b",S enOU<h bl™ <"
mauve, and was accompanied by her Howard Ambrose and Mr. Ndrman rinonanrl sa.in Mtos Dorothv Bovd to worth's B;Aj,|“' I Stil Mr' rail ÏÏL er and more appetizing, if a group of I J eeate' B“t he H
brother; Miss Marlon Douglas, wore Williams of Toronto. The bridegroom white; Miss Gladys Parry pal^blue M?ss Dorothv* Whisht \ Mtos^ Doyle Mies Dvae MIm vs^Yr’ ^°tV>^!>A,n ^“Py the tobies up at ' ?o,k«nff^”lah,e Plae* and reUUes*e4 j
a quaint dress of Mack nlnon over presented each with a whole pearl stb-k satin with tunic of silver- Mbs Mabel etânce Henderson fh» Misa Deacon Mrs and Misa Fmrbvrn' ith* farther ^ ot the room, and send I Th?®p. n. th® rear ot the procession. /I
white satin and becoming band of ptn. Miss Covemton. aunt of the bride. Lennox, who toejuti YfJturnM^ from'l *nr^^Ml« v.?/her.£Uf*t,L.,ï* ■ Mtoî S L In request, to the orchestra. Mr and » L* ^ ,the Preiude to the Mg
black velvet In tier hair. Miss Joyce wore an amethyst chiffon velvet gown, abroad, recel v^T a he^s ty wilcOTn^ ’ Anna OU ^ Z%triCk' CotYn Mies' Hart V^hi! ’ i™' Bua,n®«® tell their aww-laUw R.h:.ü^fh J*kee p,ac® ,n a few days!
McDougal was In pale yellow, Miss with a hat to match with plumes of from her friends and was looking Irene He^rin^,eeiuiXe yJiiQJan<'™ M “ of Ha'mlRon Miss O'l>onnshiiî,e!!«,i F® neart morning that they dined with i ^#-eî!î^r8a1^, haif,e been he,<1- «H the bits
Kteanor Mackenzie, In white and pale the same shade. Mra- D. H. Basted) of ag preitv rs usual In pa est green satin- I Miss Gladys Ctorlinr ET^5|rl' Mies Estelle Kerr Pancy Fiuflto# and her company the nuises6 hn<l "^hlte ln the city procured,
blue: Miss Bailey. Mr. Beatty. Air. Toronto, mother of the bridegroom, wn- Mlw Marjorie MumTy woEISlep,„i I gar (2 mML^ald8’ J'g' ---------- right before, “who are pleyl,, £ the ™ e«aj. fMt.er than «ver. and
M?rb*rL^l0tZ' Ml82,rr!m£!?’ '? WhLl,e; In a black sequin gown and black hai with overdrees of gold spangl^iauz * ! ken’zle k “g Mr Glen^VmrM^-^r* Celenel and Mrs. MerltPs At-homs. £?k?J!'Ji°U know ” And Fancy Fluf! rforo t™e-1per8p,rat,<m'’' ■
Miss Delamere. Mies Francis, Mr. with white feathers. Mrs. F. Cl&Hsson Miss Macdonald, yellow veiled with1 Arthur Bitwr Mr n» On Saturday afternoon the nreeldent 2^' thinking more about the menu and mai i« ___ .When the Isst
deraid* Green, Mtoe Klngstord, Mirs Df Toronto was gowned ln white aat.n embroidered olack nlnon- M'.ee Malda Donald WhS and Mr tr. ^v vr' z^r' of the Military Institute and Mrs h°W ?la t*le will be In preparing the vwür*!^# ?Zld Toronto Is declared!
I vornie Galt,. Mr. Sanderson. Mr. Alan wlth black velvet hat with blue plumes. MacLacland. In white with reîlla rib- Ml™ Aultts» »renk^M?Ge8l Hamilton Mmltt. Zai™^ her order' «‘P* her dry Martiti a2d îiï.* i ÎÏ® Doml"‘Pn (?) wild
Taylor, Mr. Thompson, Mr. Kertland. other out of town guests included MBs i)r>îl |n balr* Mbs Dorothv Wrlghi Brantford ti, Montlzambert of a^ ^g Institute ln honor of ul P®*®* tongulshlngly under the eh*d»d ,i*u- da £he ether, and the good
Mr. Motoeworth. Mr. .Young. M-ss Qocderham. Mrs. Henri Suydam and ho^ from'ott^* wa™ of-hi pleTsant lim! °* h°nJr a ÏEderick VilîkmTThe ”rkts' the,r h«ad< and hu^
Kathleen Bums. Miss Marguerite Ml«s Ida Smith of Toronto, Mr. and belles, and wore a prtity rol* colored bv Mr,1 and'Mto2 miiYL°m M,<?nday artist correspondent Mrs Merritt^ Summer Again. Aild^wî t * * b!$ ”leht to-night’' ■
Robins In mauve; Ml», Lillian Crow- Mrs. J. Stewart and Mise Isabel Hc.n- frock; Miss Kingston. Miss Marks in bert Mildred Montizam- ta the^Ubrary upstalre^hlto the .Jhen'. when summer comes tht^h^olat!°2!,;deh2l^ar*B'1,1ubunterA 1
thcr. Miss Phyllis Nordheimcr, Mr. derson of Perth. Following the cere- white satin and silver' Miss Ma-^traret The form» 1 «noivin* .. _ entire lower^floor was used for an rn th# playhouses Dre*en* » *^1 i nee *\+\m *u singers, the mail*
Roy Nordheimer, Miss Evelyn Taylor, mony a reception was held at the reel- Nairn In rose oink Mr and Mr* gRe?d rinh* oven\the new Golf formai dance an exceinS?* f^tîL*IL contenance to the onJFftlZH* * °° d rwif.i^Lr,,,*whe fre<3u^nters of NtckeH »
Mis. Madtilne O'Brien. Mr. Lighthou^, Wy A W «father, and 1,.- and toelr t^da^ht^ Mh to prtil” ^«^^."V^^Vaftlr! Xlntu^idanYe^^fr™^?. ‘h® boys h«t,n «"S'°,n *wly,„, '

Ml"' M11, Mr Stuart- ,lnd Mr- and Mrs. Bastedo left for a. trip white frocks: Miss Ethelwyn Gibson, wards holding a most enjoyable at ^’"g served from a large table centred g ,*i',.th* .fY'* ln b,ue "Hi white middy dodgers of autos anhfbw! muelc- th® 
to New York prior to taking uP.the.r Mlss ^ga Schwartz, Miss Madeline home." at which a very torge numb^ i wlth a French «Md basket of chysan- ^*1 a" bound tor the Island w the cltement ln ToYôn.ô îL”d /weet ex*

Mrs A Rutherford *»42 Ynnsre *trppt re«lf1ence m Toi!0l1^0* bF fe Walker* Wedd. In yellow and of guests were present ° | thernums, the same flowers being used T°ronto is especially favor town of its size ' l^e ^ ihow
is offering rom7 choice baroa.M In ed,'n a'aiPectoLhcostumc, and black black: Miss Mavor. Mis, Ruth Curry, Mto, Ruby Barton Lughter of Mr ahout the roome- Merritt looked f?.1" h«r «ummer .muS.’rto^
Millinery All the entire sto!." of vtllc- hat with p1nk roses-_ , MIfs HaJdee Crawford, one of the best Justice Barron of Strettord, Is the ! Pretty •" a dainty drew of palest pink !hJh* t^ne”a ®sn, as It comes up from
trimmed hat* are to be rold a' c-eatlv WARNER MORRISON ‘ia.oceri' in the room, wore pretty p.-.le guest of Mrs. H. Allan Bate In Wll- nlmm w<th corsage bouquet of rose, Jl^e water front, or of the peanut ven- — -
reduced p-lre, s« thf M2 WARNER MORRISON. Hue frock over painted satin; Misses brod-streetA Judge Barron was a and black picture hat with a pink rose. dor. sounds out an Invitation wnlch MISS STFRNRCDP
Yonge-Stree: are to und^mo «tmsive The marri,ge took place very q-.ietly Û^Tth^d mTJ,“Î>^ ye'l?7; y,e!tor th« Ca»rital' ^vera! dayt ^'ure at Hall In Cp'can rX' be,r,rar Danrlng-P^yL^^VBERG

s*”**» 1» -K SS:’?s??ssjsz ......»,„.,s&sssiSAsrszssJK $5 »sasær !îr..„H,.rn.r ,h. tot, Mr. Jatoà. L. ?ver =»tln and pink rows; Miss Her- Dawson. wL the hostess Itï Ltoïï! , ^iH^ncy to the scene. “•**?!.ffîi”0"1"* the lau,hi„ *£2 ^^.n,?r..Fancy ^"cing Claw Mon-
, , and Morrison to Mr. Arthur Llvinjone the’" vi»« u»y arranged tea on Thursday, given----------------------------------------------------------- !------- u^^er. for g meagre pitted. He 8&£* *"• Proepectue * ap- 1

want to be successfully treated with Warner (Chicago) The bride, who was r*t n <5oralnS^ut frocks the Misses to Introduce her debutante daughter, 1 »■ E- M mm* mm m i—I anon.little or no pain or detention from bus! ^nâwa hvh’r brother-in-law, Mr Wh‘,ei“,*« “cKef MIS, Winifred Congdon. ^ ’ ELGAR TRIO
ness, apply to The Toronto Rtetal In.- \v c Carswell, looked very smart In ^t^oS?,^ Mn; °°dfrey ,2reene entertained at "T . ^
eiltute. 21 Wellesley-street. Toronto her travellny gown or king blue chlf- ereen frock and bouquet of roees; Mis* an afternoon bridge party on Friday,
Trained nurse in attendance. Write fon broadcloth, large silk beaver ’ J* wl]Vo« V. «-°f tb« *”d. of December.

for booklet. I hat to . match, with black willow [T"k- MU» W likes Miss Forbes. M ss Mra Allan Keefer, formerly Mtoe__ .
Mildred Tliomp-on. the Misse, Wllaon. Claire Oliver, received for the first Phene Coll. 16J6 
Miss Morlne, Miss Elsie Jaekes. m pale 
blue chiffon; Mise Kinnear, Miss Hen
derson. A few of the men at the dance 
were: Mr. Adair Gibson, Mr. Parry.
Mr. Murray, Mr. Thompson, Mr. Len
non. Dr- Gordon Hyland, Dr. Norman 
Wilson. Mr. Victor Dyae. Mr. Herbert 
Klotz. Dr- A. T. Davies, Mr. Morphy,
Messrs. Grover, Mr. Johnson, Mr.
George Davidson, Mr. Corry. M. Goad.

' Havarty. J'r 0,-Fard, Mr. Lytle,
Mr. Li-’er, Dr. PcPhed-an. Mr. G^ioder. 
ham. Mi. Ivey, Mr. G eenless, Mr.-H-n. 
derson. Mr. Wood, Mr.* Atkinson. Mr.
: erguision. Mr Walker. Air. FI d,
'r. Pa'fo i'. Mr. Atkinson, Mr. Jofllffe.

Mr. Ballard.

:

1 |£ •
Society at the CapitalI SOCIAL NOTES: place Is 

unber of
A luncheon at the Military Institute 

and a dinner et Stanley Barracks were 
the entertainments given dur

ing the week tor Gen- MacKensle.

Mrs. Charles Sheard 1» giving a house 
dance on Dec. 22-

J
among:

1
I

• e *
The marriage of Mto, Agnes Marlon 

McGUl and Mr. Sydney Scott Newton
takes place quietly on Dec. 14.

. * «
Mr». W. G. Hannah le 

ceptton and dance at the 
on Dec. 6, to Introduce her daughter , 
Mabel.

Mre. C. H. Riggs Is giving three teas 
ot Dec. $, $ and to-

Mies Dorothy Donald of Pttlochrie, 
Scotland, le the guest of her uncle and 
aunt. Mr. and Mrs. H- S. Strathy of 
Queen’» Park. Mrs Strathy giving a 
girl’s tea In tier honor on Thursday 
next.

Mra. Rogers has Issued Invitations to 
the marriage of her daughter, Nora 
Elizabeth, to John - Brooks Jarvis, on 
Saturday, - Dec. 10, In 8L Andrew’s 
Church.

e F *
The Hon. Henry R. Emmerson has 

announced the engagement of his 
daughter Emily Kellor, to Jutfan Trt- 
vltt Cornell of Amherst, N.8., the mar
riage to take place this month.

Mrs. Mavor, Unlverslty-creecent. Is 
giving a small dance on Wednesday 
evening, Dec. 7.

• F *
The Eaton Athletic- Association Is 

glv lng an at-home on Wednesday even, 
lng, at the Parkdale Roller Rink-

Mr. and Mrs. William Dobie are In 
New York tor a couple of week».

Mr». McHardy, Parkdale. Is giving » 
tea on Dec. 7., for her daughter Flora, 
whose marriage to Mr. R. L. Cushing 
takes place shortly.

The annual dance of the Ama
teur Athletic Association will be hold 
at McConkey’e on Dec. 1*.

Mra. A. L. Eaelmure and Mies Bart- 
mure are glvlng'a tea on Dec. 15.

Mrs. H. Barrey Hayes, Spencer-ave» 
nue, gives a tea on Dec. 7.
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If you softer from plies, fistula, or 
any disease of the lower bowel

Teas, Réceptions, etc. 
Senorlta BrazlJI

1

Stitt & Company
limited * s7i-

Milliner», Ladie»' Tailor» 
ABTÎSTIC

:: MY FREE TRIAL TREATMENT MAY CURE YOU ;i 4 &nd Costumier*

Similar l«tters__to the above are not Infrequent, though, ot course, suen
a-e not o Ioig standing. Most wo
men who have suffered for any 
length oi ti e will require to use 
ORANGE r V Y longer than /the 
Trial Treatment ln order to effect 
f complete care, but In every case 
they Will be perceptibly benefited! 
Further, the benefit will he perman
ent whether they continue to uu or-'NOB Ln Y or net It «■ 55 
taken InternalK and does not coni
iî i,enL ,0^JT rheT «liuSS.
lL.lSa.'jL.Jr,,l|ed^ treatment, and 

4K on the suffering or- 
ca*<" of women’» die- 

Zd,?\ hw o-gans are congest-
A Or lsiM avt an» «Ito congestion Just aa^oelttoeto^SÜï 

me. a step towards better health and

MB;If - wfri Evenmg Gowns Wedding Trousseaux 
Tailored Suits

millinery

New Models for mid-wint 
being shown.

PARIS KID GLOVE STORE
Gloves in the Nev. * Shade#
S.M-E.Ï4» A*.

■
/I-1

A rmizi ÊV.: is cr wear are now A
The Teapot Inn are row Installed In 

heir new tea ro ms. 18 Adelalde-street 
Vest, where they are prepared to give 

the fame excellent service heretofore 
experienced by their clleihele.

ômIT»

l
IRYNCE f-n.T win relieve and remove th

^,eras„orsap.
enotodi'er OItoNO^t7LTUf5iie *Zr£e2t5entr0I!L!j" 11000 <l*»Mties. I will send 

n, WUI send -, her -torara, rAfiMSSSCt

MASSAGE
Massage, electricity, Swedish move 

-tents and facial '’massage. Patients 
reated at their résidence If desired. 

Miss Howells. 432 «arvis-street. Tele
phone North 3745.

ii i j
n-13 wZSZT*8PIRITE

i
e CoslSv Toronto, Ont.?0°i* X1ih.

! • /
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CHRISTMAo GIF FSiM

of cut Flov.-crs or Blooming Plants are most acceptable

9 i

r!c r" Æÿi
’/ Y.-C'l
W "

CZ' '

96 Yonge Street, Toronto, Can.
have ready thqlr Xmas Priée List whlc^will be sent on application

+ WHEN IN DOUBT SEND FLOWERS «f*
It Is sure lo help you ln selectingIt contains many suggestions.

your gift.
Roses. Violets,Valley, Carnations, ln fact everything In the floral fine.

DESIGNS EMBLEMSDECORATIONS
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EDDY’S M ATCHESeltr for ht# railroad, equally a# urgent 
as an outlet to Chicago—the necessity of 
economical operation,1 

The great drift of freight in the United 
States Is from west to east; two loaded 
cars come east to one that goes back 
west. And every unlosded car that pass, 
es over a railway represents a dead loss. 
Naturally, the effort of the American 
railway operator is to secure the west
bound traffic. Hill was n*Ut>g with all 
the rest to get more than his share, ana, 
naturally, when It came to buying rail
roads to the east, he planned to get the 
greatest westbound traffic that his great 
sources of mohey wOOtd buy. He did not 
want the St. Paul, he wanted theBurllnf. 
ton road, which stretched It# MOO ml'<* 
like a great drag net down the Mtretselppl 
to St. Louis, and across the rich prairies 
to the west as far as Denver. In the fink 
four months of m together with Charles 
.Steel of J. P Morgan A Co.-he bought 
th* Burlington road if or the Great North
ern and the Northern Pacific.

Burlington stock was quoted at about 
I<5 at the time: ft was closely he'd, and 
very little was for sale on the open mar- 

H1II and Morgan offered, thru 
the directors, t806 a share In four per 
cent, bond»—a trade that was quickly 

'‘taken by the stockholders. There was 
much criticism, at th# time, of the high 
price paid. "In a few years," said Jim 
Hill, "they will be saying that I stole the

The Masters of Capital In Americaent Centre
I A *. ;

¥ «'A

; ' ||| ’W^-i ' ' .V*

Lwid Light Thrown on Methods of High Finance as Applied to
Public Services.

f■

»fish, spltsh of the waves 
fharf, the creaking of the 
•s, and feels the JcetliS 
Is. as they surge by {£
Oloott Beach. And the** ny— wmwt wmmm! trie girl Mande selllnM| artfcks by John Mooay ana «eorge pjJd thl> trlbute w y,. Hill’s Ingenuity ton for this ore the first yes- with %
„ ^ ***■ hie ■ Klbb* Turner on "The Masters of Cap- |„ performing It: cents additional each year succeeding; the

^fye2 ■*?, A?”10 the»** America." This article deals it wou’d be difficult to devise a scheme Orest Northern gets g» cento a ton for
d hands hint the VcketT* ltal * * ... mimnnnlre* at the better Intended to confuse and to conceal hauling It, and the steel company beers
o keep to the right, to? ■ wtth- the multl-mllltonalres of the than tbat employed In the development aU the cost of mining. It basmow storied 
ust int) The man at this* „rMt Northern system ; the aggrega- and operation of the Great Northern sys- on Its contract, and has already expend - 
lounging idler with hint I 6 , „ hl,llnn dollaT rnnwav corvor- tem” _ <d many millions In development. When

over the gang plank t hÏ ■ thro** a billion y tvo The way he divided up was, roughly, it reaches the maximum output In Its
the tlmsecs creak ,!*■ etlo* to their hands and their alliance this. The operations to 1882 had given contract. It will be paying out for ore *#.- 
against the sides Ik ■ h, j Piémont Morgan. It turns a the stockholders «30,000,000 of stock and «7.600 a year, and for hauling *6.000.000. 
then thev nr. °* i1** I wlth?" *10.000.000 of bonds, par value, for 86,000.- All the 16,817.500, together wtth the profits
t ht lak^sttfu. fK. 7he ■ lurid tight on the .methods of high fi- ooo in cash. In 18», by a very clever man- from the mines which are developed in 
i h. .it. £1", .w fiLce H as applied to public services and lnulatlon of bonds and stocks, the Great toe other forty square mil eg of ore lands 

he sits up in the frontnvaoe ... *nr Northern Railroad wa# formed. This was go,to the Lake Superior Company, Llmlt-
m of conversation comes eufltelently explains the necessity for s devjce calculated to double the stock Is- ed—the company that holds the mines— 
lie begins to hum a little ■ ,h#’ supervision and control of the sue. Tne stock of the old railroad com- for distribution to the holders of the
when a boy. ■ ___ _ltK th. Pany was guaranteed a six per cent, «vl- Great Northern ore certificates.

■ railway systems. Beginning with tne dend by the Great Northem; the Great
in at Haitians. ■ hUtory 0f the St. Paul & Pacific Rail- Northern could then distribute the sur- « is difficult to
he boat creaks again, tha ■ , ,. [n 1073 ,k. article Plus earnings In a second dividend on Its va,“*
ung out, and the sounds ■ wad and Its failure in 1873, the arucie ^ ^ ^ at from the cates. The »,817.5*3 due from the steel
him from all aides tell ■ 1 rares J. J. Hill's Interest In the pro- stockholder* for this *30.060,006 of new ««"Pfny when Its contract reaches its
they are at Hanlan’e. ■ „.ition the obtaining of an option stock—by use of a bond issue In 1888—was iz1-p'!<Jp°H,ons- wo“ d *lon*,.pa? a <d71*
J .i.r, ~T ■ posmon, uuuamiut, vi "s"- 88.000 000- the water was 812 000.000. “*nd °r six per cent upon them—an ln-nd riot. He can almost 3 {ron) the Dutch bondholders at 80 cents j 'lg88' the flnal w_ aivla'on of this pe- come tbat should make them worth over

Blce cr^LUL>t^mH« cin 1 reTdoL for thtfr part of the twenty rM more ^ wator. Twen- «00 ap‘«ce: tbry .old for 86 when flrst la
ic* cream bootne. He can |l P*r al ■ v . . . ty-uve million dollars In stock was given .sued, and in the panic times of 1997 went

ranching the cones, and |1 million dollar securities. The eight Altho ntxnlnally the «lockhold- down as low as 87. A fair aveNge price
nuts. Everything whirls ,1 ath8‘ option cost ono builder 40 ere paid *15,000,000 for this, really their to the stock market since their <lssue
the dips, the devils gorge, 9 only payment was the *11,000,000 to cash w°uM,be *70 apiece, and at that prlct the
the roller coaster. The I =«t| which the bonds, retired with the *16,000,- JJ*J**« »de°f them by the Great Nor-

down. and everyone ■ Hill had the time of his life getting ov„ qost them In 1892. Twenty-five million them to Its stockholders would be 6KK,-
llkes to sit out under- ■ „ blll thru the Minnesota legislature. "tore was given to retire tiiem- WV-,JUV-

ees and listen to It all ■ - . . _ . 000.000 of stock of the old St. Paul, Min
ier near the stadium are ■ He then got the state government to DeapoU# * Manitoba. The Great Northern 
fakes, the lemonade mlx° 9 validate the two million acres of land Company now came. Into full possesslort 
"nx^ut thrSton^ofB grants and wtth their option the six of the property. So now. at the «d ot 
„ whole merfajrerio m tntêrerted had then forty per this period to 1888 the stockholders Itod
nie«AJme O^r ffnm JB ^t. option and found themselves In rtcélved 866,000,000 of securities hre^-646.- 
nles come over from aÇWM ^rr nnsition of being able oto.ooo In stock out of a total of «76.000.0W.
tent, and begin a series'* the„^U" ,hp tor more »0»,OOO In elx per cent, bonds,
on the grandstand. He* to m°«sag® iiv 000 AH of these securities were worth far
idles laugh, the mother** to til they paid for It. In all 8288, more than their face valu*. The strong 
-m. And soon a whole ■ * a#1 paid out In completing the dooi young corporation wa# well capable of 
t aeeme to flash over hi#* and the arrangements and to 1878 they paying large dividend# upon them: and 
■ and he know* the hnat* secured add advanced the money ne- the management of the corporation Mill 
crowded A klnd-votre# ■ ctestiT to complete the road. In 1879 stayed In ttil same aWe and vigorous 

tim helps him thru thl* they pald for everything out of two hands.
gate. A boat Is waiting 3 new bond issues and made In addition A Bargain of the Panto,

on holding the bov’s «ri? ■ several mlll-lons of dollars profit. "The And now came the profltab e and tn-
ul ISf Ît i ■ pnTSrlse was then divided Into five tereeting Great Northern Iron-ore deal,

seat In the cabin. Up on* entefpriso Wto sLith Kennedv and The panic of 1868 had come, meanwhile, 
re singing and laughing* „ Angus and an<t new roads and little roads and weak
i eyes and dreams of the ■ Hill had apiece. Angus ana roldg wire falling, and the strong roads
ie could see., He starts ■ Kittson divided the oth.r fifth and were devouring them. Mill watched the
)he brushes against him,* Hill’s fifth was glven,to him. Northwest with an- acute and restlese eye
e creaking of the timbers ■ The following extracts from the ar- to see What hie strong railroad should 

A feeling of ft - * tide contain the main points of the take In. *
ies over him and he * lntere-tlnv and trst-nctlv» narrative. There was a good little railroad going 
back at Bay-street dock * Men Who Knew How to Held on.
ie noise and sultrine*» .if fl "Very few of the cloudbursts of fortune puluth &. Winnipeg, just being started by umTer M * whlih created the mu’.tl-nl'l'ona'res of last Ju Paul andI Baltimore men. It had out

* eenturv equaled this one. It had cost this «MW of debt-largely In the form of de- 
lh Boyg Have Day. * group of elx Scotchmen $283.000 to get this "ff*s In the banks of Baltimore,
e between seasons, when * railroad property; In 1881. four years at- Jh iwi HHI sent down to Baltlmose and 
p tiny fragments of gold ■ ter Its Incorporation, their Investment J®.*}***1. “P demand notes. The little 
Ywn on the streets when M showed a value of nearly HO,000,000. The ™*lroad could not give him his .money 
, . th narka are busv ■ 81S.0flto.d0O of stock which they Issued to when he asked for It. So Hill petitioned 
l-L * themselves ' was worth 8140 a share by fjr a receiver It looked very much as
kes, there Is another op-* 1W2; that U *2',0m.o70 in the aggregate. In lf w«u d get It for Its debts, 
ered tor the lover Of ex- ■ m! they divided between a millionfapd A Sudden and Unexpected Loge.
I pleasure. Down the ■ two million more of profit by Issufhsr to Then, all of a sudden, tie lost it. He 
Hgntfted buildings tn grew* tbran wive. 'S.000.000 more of this stock at was out of town, trave’tng to the Pacific 
arble, a whole line per. In 1881 they issued to themselves *10,- Coast, when they teleg-aphed him from
dasts are marching. 000,000 wqrth of 6 per cent, bonds tor *1,- st. Paul that the 8760,000 had been tender-
coats and acutely anglSf* ono.tnn. Together wit-h the profits from ed the court to pay its notes. Hill tele- 

lue and white BennantZ.^1 their f\rei bond Issues, they had securities graphed hack at once to demsnd that pav- 
p sir and annas of victor#^* an‘l Profits aggregating well toward *40,- ment shou'd be made in gold. It was 
e..a“ "ctomm W.m. made. H111 understood at once. There
tneir tnroats, tney satj^|^ Thfs was an Interesting thing, but not was only one lnte est strong enough to 

the other fellows who aw* „f chief Importance. The main thing was do this. The Canadian Pacific had taken 
up, in front of the stoj^H* the strong young corporation which this *t and hitched It to their Duluth, South 

ys much paraphenaU^H group had sveu ed. and which was to Shore and Atlantic Railroad. Naturally, 
carry with them. ThB grow under the'r""hardE-. It Was a'tittle HS1I was very much disturbed. It Was a 

to Is opened with muefl^E thing, comparatively. In,1879: less than 600 road of exce’lenti promise, especially be- 
lany yells. For houreT'^B miles of cheaply constructed railroad, 4ti cause it went up thru the great new 
enthusiasts who are (to* locomotives, 69 passenger tears, 761 freight lr°n district of Northern Minnesota. But 

-or some anew hit of ««a * cars, and a capitalization of *21.000,000, i J1?1® was only the beginning of hi# trou- 
hnm their hrnwa < H al.-out equa’ly divided between stock and hies; In the next few months something 

“ .-rSff* bonds. That was aPI. But before It. It far more serious happened, 
qises start madly, stand ■ rightly directed, was a future of tremeu- The air was full. In 1894, of the deve!- 
ting. rnis is naif tn#.* do us and Irreest'.ble growth. opment of the great Iron-ore district
ting, this keyed-up n«w-* It was In exactly the right hands to above the northwest corner of Lake Su
ch bide them keep their ■ hold It—six wise, canny Scotchmen, of the perlor—the greatest In the known world, 
jt harrass the other fel- ■ type that has pioneered and developed tne John D. Rockefeller had taken over and 

At the most unexpected * whole of the Canadian Northwest. Kv- begun opening his great Mesaba mines; 
ly hear crie# come hurt- * fryone of them, with the possible excep-'.the profits, even at that troubled time,
> clouds, cries which onlv ■ Uon of Kittson, saw the growth that was promised to be tremendous. It was the",f°neckru°ndhe^dn ^1 Mopaenr?yeVtrg2tne^ethbe=^do7 ^ ^eraV^t Increase, of

o‘to ^orant^he - I ^^wh^Tn^bSTès^Ute^^êITh# Divi"°nth°f «*• »10^000’000 llvZZZ.VZicXSs
erelromto^trJtVo'l ^«»*,^4' "“in “*«EUE The ore bedî^to Paging road cost "are ri nce  ̂origtoa.Tln imTooZ , m

-t ”t^eet® „0=* 'f-v and nevri letting go. It Is a well- about *4^00,000. From time to time Hill th« and to-dly îbout U$e this" Stock 
'?ER?ar®^ at ^|*e Be*^* known Canadian tradition that *e never added on lande that had not been pros- outstanding tzioiooo.000, 1ère *61,060.000 par ! i960 
immef; the oldtime grad-j* sells anything. pected, tongues of property Which Jutted value of free stock and bonds leaves *150,- 11892
> idly over to-the boyh^H And so, from 1879, every year the St. Ifito the main tract and rounded it out (W| 000 paid In This less the' gift of *106,- 1893
tip on the game, The:* Paul,Minneapolis & Manitoba kept grow-} .nto one big whole. Whenever he saw ooo'ooo Pworth of ore certificates, leaves 1896
khose code Is “Get all you * 1,1 e- By 1®3-Îs the Great ^Northern gys- oesi able additions, h« picked them up. us’oooooo-the actual net cost to stock- i 1898
B least effort possible.? I 0!-1 ha,i Fone to the Pacific coast, and In all, the additional dost was but a few v“,-der of the #210,000 000 of stock
fid attempts to get til ■ ?lad rol,ea up a mileage of 4300 miles; in ' million dollars. For twelve years Hill h [ ° . _ _ V ________  1900
fi bills enone-h on him to 9 n 1818 11 had 5000 miles, nearly ten times talked Wer this greatest single gift of With Great Northern stock—tor P®"? a
hno -oT,fU8r r. ? v I?* tbe number It started with. In 1893 It had the GreaH<«rthern to its stockholder», regular payer of 7 per cent, dtvldemto- 
ine seats. But be » ■ a capitalization In the hands of the pub- j In 1906 he distributed it to them, one trust estimated at 146, the total value of the 
his place and request#** lie of *143,000,000-8103,000,000 In bonds and certificate for each share of stock, glv- capital stock of the Great Northern Com- 
e rear of the procession,. ■ *40,000,000 In stock. In 1879 It had been In,g title to an equal share In the profits pany Is about *306,009,000; and so the pro-

the prelude to the capitalized at | 1,000,000, about equally di- to every share of Great Northern stock, tits of this distribution have come to
Rkes place In a few days. >^* vided between stock and bonds. It had It Was clear that this was one of the $260,000,000 In 27 year»—practically a quar-
Lve been held, all the bit* ■ Kr°wn. that is, over seven times in mile- half -dozen greatest ore bodies In the ter of a century. The original Y®n^re ln 
[bite in the eitv nrocured. ■ a^e* while lts capital had grown four and known world—65,000 acres of land, a little promoting the concern was »<>
[aster" than ever a half tlmes- over 100 square miles. In 1906 the United whatever stock the original group still re-
L from the nersDlfiation, * Stockholders Get $31,000,000 More. States Steel Corporation leased 89,000 acre# talned-*nd they held great b octa of lt- 

Whet, thflreî* in 18 8, when the roads g eat period ot of thts-slxty per cent.-selecting what It showed a net profit of a little less than 
rfind - . -TfS* expansion to the west was about closed, toougbt to be the best territory. This 1000 to 1.
I the Dominion !?I wHfl'fl 111,1 bcsan his division of profits among was estimated by Mr. HH1 to contain
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road."

"Take the Burlington stock at 200 and 
add It to the bonded debt per mile of tne 
road," he eakl. In the Peter Power case, 
“and It would give (he average co»t of 
the Burlington about-642,.-X) a mile, which 
was about what it cost us, that Is. *10,000 
or *12,000 a mile less than any of these 
Granger roads are selling tn the market. 
In other words, the Burlington was the 
cheapest property altogether."

There was never doubt of the value of 
the bargain. The Burlington has from 
the beginning thrown traffic to the Great 
Northern and the Northern Pacific; Its. 
profits have been well concealed, but. If 
necessary, it could bavb paid .the four per 
cent, upon these bonds and half as much 
again.

K*L*S.(VTa % V

«eestimate exactly tne 
1^00,000 trust certlfl-
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A8 STRONG AS AN EARWIO.
If a Man Were as Husky He Could Pull 

Forty Ton#. . •
The humble bee. or,*as' we 6eti him 16. 

America, the bumble bee, 'Is '*>' strong 
that hé makes «men or a horsevgewa-.a 
weak brother In comparison. Prof.
J. Word has demonstrated this by expéri
menta, which he retetgs. to TA* Strand- 
He weed a miniature coach and) truck 
weighing 416 grains.

Tbe bee easily pulled both, so th# tetter 
was then loaded with plasticine until an 
additional weight of 166 grains had been ' 

reached. The. total weight of coach, true* 
and load ara» then 601 grains. Tbe weight 
o. the bee aras exactly two gratits, so that'
It aras pulling a load slightly over' three 
hundred times Its . own weight. .,
; It, may. therefore,, be said that the pu&-, 
ing powers of a humble bee. are propor
tionately thirty times as great as those of 
th# horse or man, even when both the lat
ter are estimated at' thefr maximum 
strength. But even the extraordinary 
strength Of tbe. humble bee becomes to- 
slfnlfoant when compered with 'that. Of the, 
earwig, the next Insect experimented

îficlit^èd ' to ihltlk'" eàÿe Prof, 
yard, "tbat ln proportion to (to tote the

round strength, tho, of course, to obte*B • - 
absolute proof would require an enortnooa 
number of experiment#.

“If . a#- earwig Is beW Hgbtiy
t strength can readlly.T 

be felt as It struggles to escape, ya^ a, 
full-grown specimen that I weighed bare
ly turned the balance at half a grain, but 
what that half a grain of active life could 
perform was a revelation Indeed, . , -
, "Tbe earwig, like the ground beetle, pre- . 
Ter* the darkness rather than the light, 
and Is likewise always Id a gtifeat Kurry tol 
get under cover. It did not* however, at
tempt to hide- beneath the coach tt had to 
pull.- but seemed bent on escaping, W, 
sheer pulling. The empty truck of 170 
grains weight It could drag about in a 
very active manner, and the uncovered 
coach It could also move readily. ;

"When, however, the rcof was placed eo 
thé coach; tbe «mit of He strength was 
reached, and It could tiwn only move 
slowly, with frequent stops to rest. Tha 
weight ot the covered coach was 266 grain# 
ana that of the earwig half a grain, so 
that the [odd It was pulling was 569 titties 
Its oWn weight. ‘

"EVen the prodigious effort of th«f bum
ble bee Is entirely eclipsed by this extra
ordinary performance, for It 1» obvious 
that, allowing, for the -difference' In stne, 
the earwig possesses strength equivalent 
to at least fifty-three times that of the 
greatest effort that can be exerted by 
man or by the horse,”

outstanding; receipt# of IUAOOOXIOO a year- own. This new thing of singling out fall- 
all came under their direct control, They.roods for especial control by the govern- 
hed sold much ef their stock In the Great meet the* not only did not understand. 
Northern;as time went on; put tpe group they considered jt an outrage. Their attl-
SL* 1C SsKSrTMSTl5 SB'

000 of the *136,006,<XX> stock of the Northern holding edmpany. Living 
Pacific—about a quarter ef the whole. A** majority vête of their stock should riile 
thru the Northern Pa title and tne the Great Northern Railway.
Great Northern they held the Burlington. When Kennedy proposed the plan. It

RÉCbRD OF THE "HUX” RAILROAD EXPANSldN. ‘ .
(Statement* at end at flectil year*. June 30. Compiled from Poor'e Manual)

Stocks And Guaranteed " ; Total . Gross Above All 
Operated Stocks Capital Barrdnse Charges

1880 . .... «66 8 15,000.000 « 16,334,800 $ *1,824,900 I 2,8*5,$» $ 6»,7*6
1881 .............. 702 15.030,000 1M07.7W 36,107,700 8,700,833 782,406
1882 .............. «26 15.000,00» 18,646,000 38,646,000 6,6t3,6M 1.860,064
1883 .............. 1,106 39.000,000 »1*U» 40,7*1,7») 9,080,681 3,381,275
1884 .............. 1,878 »,060,000 81.868,000 51.368,000 8,366.888 2.H0.677
1883   1,468 «.000,000 aB,4*,0U0 52,466,000 7,776.164 2,652,240
1898   1,471 20.00),0») 32,336,000 62,338,000 7.821,7» 1,664,389
1837 . .... 1,739 30,000,000 43J89.9I7 63,289,977 8,028,448 1,467.691
1888 . .... 2,304 »,000,000 56,283,944 76,293,944 9,661,806 1,946,168
1*89 ..........  2,932 ».0 0,0)0 60,«6,000 «,986,000 8.6W566 1.069,263
1890 . .... 8,000 »,000,0» 85,778,900 106,778,9» 6,662,631 2,821.090
18M.............. 2,797 »,000,0» 88,4»,9W 106,439,9» 10,781,714 z 1,623,621
1892 . .... 2,856 *0,000,000 88.14»,MO 1»,146,200 «A04.126 / 1,943,476
1893 . .... *363 *000,000 136,486,2* 168,4»,764 13.6B.6** 2,182,330

, 1894 . .... 8.7® 25,000,000 126,060,466 «0,080,465 U446,867 ” L063.N6
>1895.. .... 4.374 26.000,000 ~.SV.8M 16»,279.856 , l«,l»,425 1,489,bOf

18*6 v . 26,0»,000 126,438,30 160,488^26 0,612.684 2,299,547
1697   4.415 25,»),0M 136.141,854 Ul.Ml.8M 19,488,060 2.457,267
1898   8.823 1»,000,0» 297.412,*4 472,412.351 46,267.363 9,986,94»
le#.............  9.565 ZX,000,000 269,449.0» 489,449,0» 61,066,677 12,427AS?

490) . .... 9,7» TM.GTO.OOO 287^79,466 521,679,460 68,922,107 19.916,880
1901  10,302 236.0OT.0» 274.766,112 529,766,112 '«.911,678 16,797,719
l«2 . .. 1.18,484 2»,0»,0ro S40.^»,W2 920,815,982 191,214.883 26464,018
1903 ..............18,«6 230.0»,0» «66.W3.ft2 936,923,«2 140,666,1*1 85,271.588
1904 . ....19.268 880,000,0» 680.071.239 9W.071.J» Ul,*10,119 83,661,740
1906 . ....10.689 280,0»,OX) 660,009,5» 961,039,68» MO.WIMO 30,979,789
1106 ....20,234 306,0»,fW «76.970,969 986,970,962 196,696.497 46,878,670
1907 . J....»^47 864,273,892 «70,684*8» 1,0*4,167,207 2W.U2.486 45,730,163

Notes: St. Paul, Minneapolis & Manitoba stock placed In bond column from 
1890 to retirement In 18».

Great Northern's "proprietary lines” no* Included ln mileage or gross earnings 
column ln years 1891-4.

Northern Pacific system Included In above figures after 1897.
Chicago, Burlington A Quincy system Included In above figures after KOI. 
’/Surplus" after charges from 1902 on Is combined balance after making full al- 

tbe Chicago, Burlington A Qunlcy collateral 
Quincy stock, being nearly all owned, Is not

In'tite qbove figures.
Datés refer to condition at close of fiscal years—June » of each year. Figures 

of çapltallzatlôn cover only stocks and bonus outstanding ln the hands of the public 
on tho#e date#.

Average miles operated are usually somewhat less than total mileage owned or 
jointly controlled. __

The capitalisation represents securities ln the hands of the public.
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.BLANCHB m/FFIBLD, PRIMA DONNA SOPRANO, WITH THE BIO PRO
DUCTION OF “THE BOHEMIAN GIRL" AT THE ROYAL .ALEXAN
DRA NEXT WEEK._____________________ ________ . ■ . ,

lowance of four per cent, on 
sue. Chicago, Burlington A

bond le- 
lncluded

METHOD OF DISTRIBUTING GREAT 
NORTHERN CAPITAL STOCK 

INCREASES TO STOCK
HOLDERS.

St. Paul, Minneapolis @ Manitoba.
Cash paid in Stock Issued

..................... I 15,000,0»
* 6,0»,0» 5,UW,WU

6,0»,00C#
.Great Northern.
f * 2,000.000*

10,876,«10»
5,000,0»

Net Profit to Stock, $260,000,000.
...th this. In 1906, the Gent Northern 

made Its last division to its stockholders ; 
and In the satife year tt made the last of

k following X
Taken altogether. It was one of the most ( found general favor among tbe party of 

remarkable groups of men ever got to-, old men. They were a hardy set; Strato
gether In the country-these wise, aggres- ; cona even now, at ninety, is still vtgor- 
sive Scotchmen and their few later areo-, ously planning enterprlre# that will oc- 
clatee. They would have been remarkable cupy Mm for twenty years to come. Yet ■
If for nothing else" than that they had H was well enough to be safe. They did 
hung together for all these years, and r.ot act at once, but ln the spring of 1901 
tasen for themselves the natural growth they were about ready to take it up. 
of a powerful corporation In a new and A Sudden Catastrophe.

ture with the St. Paul A Pacific. It oc- stock Market "Something had occur- find favor In Camilla's eyes, 
curred to them that they were about to red," as Hill said later, "that never had But most of all she joyeth In 
dl ». ... _ - happened In New York before-an attempt * Eolstolarv ««rcia»

About to Die We Consolidate. to buy a control of 1156,000,MO of stock In Epistolary exercise.
Lord strathcona was eighty-one. Mount- th* market” Tet when, held fast ln Cupid’s fetter»

It was the Harrlman-ScMff forces bunt- I writ# my love In language One,Stephen seventy-two. Kennedy reventy- , lhe Northem Pacific and the Burling- she seems to lose her lève for letter*,
one. and even HID wa# sixty-three ln ton. If they got them. Hill testified, the „h„
1901.' tt came to1 Kennedy—always the property of bis associates, who had been ■ lea*' ahe ao**n 1 anewer 
cautious one-se far back as 1897. that with him so long, would be ruined; their ;
they would better tie up their property, plans and management would be taken by ■ f* ÆflïïS?
the Great Northern, so tost nobody else other hands, and toe whole structure], .I"8» a™ Wterey to resist 
should get hold of It They did not now, would be destroyed. I Aa “ ,^L ronv?reatlon1ri*
to be sure, own the whole property, nor The old guard of the Great Northern . yet to mv wUtoee Fate is balking
actually half of the stock; but they cer- and their ally, J. Pierpont Morgan, awak- ^hen llwôo Irer ardently
talnly controlled It: and they considered ened suddenly to defend their property ln site seems to lose too art of tnlkln*— ,
It as much their property as thêlr houses, the freateet financial battis In American least she says no word to ms#
Why shouldn’t they? They had man- history—toe Northern Pacific corner of 1
aged It always. A man’s property Is bis, May 9, ISO!.- side's full of tender sympathies,

Mfe Ah, at a drowning fly she slgbs,
And when a wounded bfed she see*
You’ll note the teardrops ln her eyes.
Yet I. altho so long I’ve pleaded.

And tried so oft her heart to stir., . -,
Am le’t wi’h all my pain.unheedea—

My woes don't seem to bother her.
—Nathan M. Lev*. "

1879

* 3i),o»,ten

5,000,0» 
26,0»,000" 
5,0»,000- 

la,000,0» 
10,0»,0» 
26,0U0,W0 
26,0»,OX)
w.uw,1)»

A ■

16,0»,0» 
10,0», 0» 
20.0»,0» 
25,toO,000 
00,000,000

1899 ’ 1
1901
1906
1907

*210,000,0»*158,876,0»Totals 
Less profit of 

bond bonne of
8 9,000,0001883

*140.875,0»
r fLess ore cer

tificate at *70 106,0»,tTO JIt was a most remarkable showing to 
stockholders, of which Mr. Hill Is very 
naturally’proud: a spectacular thing, and
yet not the matter of chief Interest. The icash payments for bonds, which were 
Great Northern was now, ln 1906, a com- ! later retired means of stock Increases, 
pany of nearly *«0,0»,0» outstanding cap)- qio,0to,000 cash was paid In for stock: 
tallzatlon, eleven times as large as 4he I ^ of thls waa uïed to retire *8,000,- 
corporatton—the St. Paul A Pacific—which j par value of bonds for which stock-
began the series of aggregations ln 18W. I holders paid *6,000.0» in 18» Net cash 
And yet the Great Northern was a minor payment by stockholders, $2,000.000.- 
part of the greater aggregation which j*«,coo,0» cash paid In; was used to pay 
hal been accomplished. for bonds sold to stockholders in 1892 for

*10.876,0».
’*25,000,000 Great Northern stock ex

changed for $90,000,000 St. Paul, Minneapo- 
! Ils & Manitoba; net stock Increase, *6»»,-

Total actual 
cost *44.875.0»

Cosgravc’s A
*

could get an opportunity of mentioning 
the debt, but he wa s not given a chance. 
He denied having said anything whatever 
about Phil’s ghost. His honor. In giving 
Judgment for the plaintiff, said be firmly 
believed the story.

a. Lagging Superfluous.
From The Washington Star.

An old-time actor whispered to a states
man "who had made 

His exit without usual applause ;
' There’s A llttle bit of wisdom, which I’m 

very much afraid,
You overlooked amid tbe old hurrahs.

Tho the public may receive you wtth a 
loud and Joyous roar.

And Fortune hold the ladder while you 
climb.

You mustn’t think you’ve got things 
where you want them ever more. 

You raii’t keep taking encores all the 
time.

e»
lean

In 1896 Morgan completed the reorgani
zation of the Northern Pacific. Even be
fore this,- Hill and some of the Great 
Northem group held several millions of 
Northern Pacific bonds. The reorganize- 0». 
tlon called for a 815 assessment on the The Geometrical Progression of the 
common stock; a large number of the Multimillionaire,
old stockholders refused to pay It, and: It was a long ma,.ch ot events from the 
consequently there was some *30,0»,000 of tlme jlm Hill left the coal and wood busi- 
this In the hands of Morgan as reorgan- ; neee ln ^ pau|, but a perfectly direct, 
izer. In February, 1897, Morgan sold Kô,- and ,rimD|e one. once lle had obtained pos- 
SW.toO par value out of *«,000,0» of this gestion of the St. Paul & Pacific. Ratl- 
conrroon Stock to Hill and Lord Mount-1 roads nnist aggregate; It Is a law of the 
Stephen for the Great Northern groupe working of traction machinery as certain 
for $4,133,466—*16 a share. The monopoly, I as gravity. The strongest road, in course 
which the capital Invested ln both roads ! 0f time, must Inevitably take In Ita corn- 
demanded, bad been accomplished—ag, la. petltors. And upon the owners of the 
one way or another It always Is. i stock, in the successful surviving corpora- 

In April, 1901, and before the “corner’ j tlon is focussed both the control and th# 
of May—six months before the voting, pronts of the whole aggregation, growing 
trust had originally been planned to ex- j |n almost geometrical progression—two 
pire—Northern Pacific common bad gone | and four and eight times the power and 
up Just about one hundred points. In two i profit with each successive growth, 
months more than four years the Great The operation works according to 
Northern group had seen a profit of Just | most Invariable formula. The American 
about *25.000,00» on their holdings. It was railroads were built with bonds; beyond 
to be a great deal larger. a ce-taln specified per cent.—four or five

It was not quite so large or eo spectacu- or six—to which they were entitled by 
lar a profit as had been made at their their terms, they got no share In the pro- 
opening operations In 1879, but It was a : fits of tbe enterprise. When railroads 
vast profit of comparatively small risk, j aggregate. It Is with bonds, again, that 
and, more than that, doubled, at one they pay their additions. And eo. In the 
stroke, the great ra'lroad system which successful railroad corporation, all the 
the group, held ,1» their control. The growing profits are aggregated upon the 
'ength of the Great Northern «pad in 19)1, stock—the pert of the securities that 
was 5500 miles: of the Northern Pacific originally coet little or very frequently 
600—a total of more than lt.OM miles, out nothing, and whose control ln the United 
f tbe 2»,000 miles of railroad In this States has been concentrated ln the few 
mntry. The control of It lay ln the same hands that grasped them at opportune 

, d hands Into whlcb an erratic fortune times. And, ln this way, ln forty year», 
vad placed the St. Paul & Pacific, P us there has arisen the wonderful spectacle 
another great factor-toe house of J. P. of the growth of the American railroad 
Worgp- ” r>n. fortunes from nothing to hundreds of mil

lions of dollar*.
A Billion-dollar Property.

And now the little group oi men at the 
centre of the great aggregation had ac
cumulated an economic power tbat would

Ize.
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Every bottle guar
anteed Chill-proof.

m
m
s :

or
rffVim

s.n It is high in food 
value and nerve tonic 
properties. Your 
home needs it.

Bottled only at the 
brewery. On sale 
at all hotels and 
dealers.

•‘Altho the spot light mark* you st the 
centre of the stage, \

And the world may seem exclusively 
your own.

There must be some Intermission If you 
would remain the rage.

Even for the be*t performer ever known.
It is true of sknide singers. It is true of 

trade folk.
true of things tn reason or ln

any Ï WATER %\!S

fiM
Costumiers me. an al-; |

S m
,1

n i» is a delight to the eye 
and a joy to the palate 

one of the world's 
noted table wafers—and

mixes with anything.

u rhyme.
You may voice your thunderous message; 

you may teW your little Joke; »
But you can’t keep taking encores ell 

tbe time.”
■ 77 i-i

I: iPaid a Ghost’s Debts.
From The Westminster Gazette.

An amazing story of an old woman’s 
superstition '-ame before Judge Drum
mond at Batltieborough, County Cavan, In 
tbe course of an; action brought by Miss 
Anne Brady agaltiat a local farmer named 
Connell.

, ne plaintiff told that In June last the 
defendant to’d her that the ghost of her 
brother Phil, who had been dead twenty- 
six years, was haunting him because he 
forgot to pay defendant seventy shillings 
he owed him. The witness was frightened 
anu paid tbe money, which the defendant 
swore on “the poker and tongs," was due.

e defendant said he, after Phil died, 
walked nine miles to the wake to see tt Us

£6.
■ ,

iear are now im ■i. y7'
,na

*

:T
/

Hill Buys the Burlington.
Now, m rt .1 had nëvei wanted the St.

3aul; he had wanted the Burlington. He 
differed from Mr. Morgan on this point 
-Imply because be wa* a railroad oper
ator and Morgan was not; and the logic have been Inconceivable twenty-five years 

.a railroad' property demanded the before. Twenty thousand miles of rall- 
Burllngton. There was a second neçes- j road; a capitalization, of over *000,9»,eoo

I The Cosgrave Brewery, Co. oi Toronto, f
5 ------------------------------------------ -— LIMITED.------------ *----------------------------------
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1/ i E■ i SHEA'S—
VAUDEVILLE.

MAJE5HC—
“VAUDEVILLE'’

STAR
STAR SHOW GIRLS;

GAYETY— t
REHMAN SHOW.

; ALEXANDRA—
“THE LITTLE DAMOZEL.”

PRINCESS—
“WHAT EVERY WOMAN KNOWS."

GRAND—
“THE THIEF."
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If L THE
him. “The marriage duly takes place ■ .
and from this point the comedy might i He might have ’ saved himself the 
be (called, “How To Manage a Hus- epatnr.s. If he had done one of two 
band,” altho that would be a con- things: v
tradictlon to the main title o< the Buy the handsome things for Ms own

„ . . „ ' . ~ >#. comedy as it is something that every
Having duplicated in New York the woman does not know. Once married Or refrain from admiring those

success achieved by it in London, Maggie sets about furthering her things on, other women, 
where its production was hailed as one husband’s ambition to become a great "The Thief* will not soon again be 
«£*2 br*Kht particular Incidents in man. The task is not easy. John is e£en In this city, end this opportunity 
theatricals, _ _ “The Little Djtmozel,” thick headed, stubborn and has a love t0 wit ne*» i performance at popular 
Monckton Hoff es play, has begun a for doing things his own way. With Prices of the greatest dramatic eenea- 

cities of the east all of his arrogance, bumptiousness tlon this country has ever known, 
and middle west. To-morrow even- and egotism the little woman loves should not be missed. Bernstein, tha 

h,:L production as. offered by him. Subtly she fills his head with French dramatist, has written many 
Henry W. Savage, will be seer at the the Ideas that call him to the attention btays of strength 
Royal Alexandra Theatre, continuing of the government leaders In pariia- forceful or Ins
for the week, with matinees Wednes- ment. He fondly Imagines that aid of 

aju1 Saturday. these Ideas are his own and K Is only
. J™ newspapers In New Tori», in at a crucial period In his career whey 
addition to tiieir laudation of The he is away from the lHtle woman 
Little Damozel’ as a play, particular- visiting with an’ "affinity" and much 
ly emphasized the merit of its inter- |, expected from him that he realizes
biAivMna’i 1>ra®ln* ll?f w°r*: nO* thet moFt of the brains of the family At Shea's Theatr4 this week Msn-

rtlnt. The are contained In his wife’s pretty ager &.ea has à grt-u. thou headed 
^'Jbttenamosel w«l j little head. Of course, in the end by the Australian entertainer, Albert 

be presented here by the same cast Is I everything turns out as one would Whelan. Two seasons ago when Mr
have It. The riddle of "What Every Whelan was in this country but a few (Machinating Playgoer. Woman Knows" Barrie holds back weeks Sheagoérs had an opporttml^

indudee May Buckley, until the very last line. of seeing him and he b«ame afSeat
rKeJ.ghtley- Gleo" Graham, Frank Mies Adams Is particularly effective favorite. Mr. Whelan’s entertainment 
v^ty<-'^enry^W«!iman# He.nry«iZ<>^0li’ ln the sympathetic portions of. the Is artistic and delightful ajM he will 

f-n<1 others of no,te’. Play and her lightness of touch In the and a warm welcome next week
?pto^fr8. aPPeared ^*** comedy scenes Is delightful. The The special extra attraction on the

1,1 .Lon®on_ an^ were comedy is In four acts and Is staged bill for the week is Will' H Mufohv
t0 Mr- Savage w+tth much care. The company has and Blanche Nichols in their great

« «®'r rrt^lnal rolea- *or its leading man Arthur Byron, scream, "The S of W’
Monckton HoUfel is a new-oomer who 4e cast as John Shard. clever pair is well iü!*

The matinees during Mdss Adams* their former claiglc "Prom Zaza to 
The Little Damozel was produced he engagement will be on Wednesday and Uncle Tom,” and when «fret very funnv 

was practically unheard of. Now Saturday. skit was laid Iî_ï y-
there is no contemnorarv dramatist of _ -____ . aw?y . toeir admirer»
anything like hi. Youth whose work Ip "S j,bey "2£d
is so greatly sought. The delicacy fl ». ,• 1 I 'School of . S* U™‘» TSie
with which he has handled the varying D ™e Grand I Drlw , ”5 JT** a p.easant sur-
sltuations of his unusual story stamps IL______________________________________ I PifÜ^._.onc! «or*, the comedian.
him a* a skilled and finished work- f th™ ridieutoî^i uW 25
man.” 'The Thief", is the offering at the ouï ™ .«Ouations ever thought

Some of the people of “The Little Grand this week, the first presents- and M^Murohv « llLttT,V^*’
Damozel" are those of Bohemian, tlon In this city at less than dollar- tn<* for an anM|Mw^LfIXhfCt<>r,.1S!!** 
tendencies who frequen* riie Cafe 6fty prices. The play was written by laiurhinx ev«rvS^in!^P*rs1^(€*,Vdhrlce 
Angélique in London, and otuere art H#nrt Bernstein and produced by er Blanche and d^nty.clev.
members of the orchestra employed Charles >fohman. y M»funny
there. Julie Alardy, the little harpist ‘The Thief” tells the story of a wo- who feels X.nyon*
of the orchestra. Is the pet of the man who steals ln order to have money want to laiJh wdo n,îl ________
band men and the toast of the clientele ,or clothes to win her husband’s ad- this nalr l« ^ïr^il^îhiîtay at llome I SCENE FROM 
of the Angélique. Her originality and miration. That to begin with, la a Effie Fay ’Tihl Beîiî of
charm appeal to one Captain Neil charge from the average play, in which with her JEtÜÎ ^venue -*; I
Partington, who makes love by mall, we And a husband or a wife trying to budget of clever mem** wh/>le 1
and later, having become engaged to *et as far awayyas possible from the admirers shU Jï}®**.8 htr
a woman of his social rank, attempts «« partner, trying to drown a past! i Eeem- * * a1-
to buy back his love letters. Finding polish up a present, or do some- I addition to * w®J®ome
the effort useless and to escape the thing else along the lines of the dl- CToTn
threatening embarrassment, he devises —--------------------------------- ------ --------- ^ U * aOTC0BIW and has the

I Jir
At the Royal Alexandrai t V 'vmmom
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•Jf*. famous play, ‘The Conquerers." From 
this time on Miss *niiurgate's progress 
as an actress was sure and certain, 
and for the next few yeans she was 
Identified with every important pro
duction made by this famous organi
zation.

v\ ’ f

jA I ¥
i 11 >mil

appeal, but none 
r as his “Thief."

=

Bill at Sheas.
| | Arresting Ssrah Bernhardt.

The state, as well as the public, 
benefits from the visits of such die- 
tingulshed and well-remunerated 
foreign artists as Madame Bernhardt, 
who had been drawing all London to 
the Coliseum. For do not the Inland 
revenue authorities take toil of their 
earnings? Whereby hangs a tale.

On one occasion the divine Sarah 
considered the demands too exorbitant, 
and declared that she would go to 
Holloway father than submit. * 

Behold, therefore, the outcome when 
one evening several uniformed office!» 
arrived at the theatre, arrested the 
tragedienne and one of her companions 
and bore them off in a closed carriage 

enough money to pay railroad fares. ~H”Llo”[ay’ ^ ...
notMiTth^auwthmg>If I eat fhv* !Wtu5a*ne BerohLdt’»W1»ttle practical 
{**T u U 1 1 1 U ' J°ke« »t the expense of her friends.

eat ln this town, and he 11 walk frontj /or euCh articles of toilet as she would 
the next town. < ebe likely to require during her In

carceration, what time her companion. 
In tears, besought the implacable 
Officers of the law to spare her mis
tress » *

But In vain. The law had to take 
it» course, and the carriage, drove off— 
ostensibly to Holloway, but in reality 
to the house of- jjarah’» manager, 
where, over a charming little supper, 
tragedy dissolved in merriment.
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cTit For Tat.
Actor to manager (in a one-night- 

stand show): . "Look here, I haven't 
had any salary in four weeks, and 
I’ve got to eat”

Manager to actor: '“If you eat, we’ll 
walk to the next town, as I have only

.
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, t Glint of Humor.

Adelyn Wtsley, who plays Mrs. 
Applebee In the company of • "The 
Ccmmuters,” noV presenting Mr. 
Forbes' comedy at the Criterion The
atre, New York, several weeks age 
was visiting a friend In a suburban 
town nearby to New York. The ladles 
decided that they would visit the local 
playhouse, where a repertoire com- • 
pan y were presenting, on this after
noon, that famous old classic of the 
tee-twent-thlrt, "Ten Nights In a Bor 
Room." The acting, eays Miss Wesley, 
was atrocious, and, in one of the Mg 
scenes of the play, where' the hero 
declares In strident tones that “never 
again will he visit the haunts of the 
demon rum," her friend burst into 
laughter, while the rest of the au
dience, composed of ninety-nine per 
cent, women, were sobbing. The lady 
who sat In the seat Immediately ln 
front of Miss Wesley's friend turned 
and Indignantly said: "It's plain to 
see that yoü have never seen a good 
•how, or you wouldn’t- be laughing 
your fool head off.”

Danegd Her Way Into Dramatic Work.
Lillian Tlmrmte, who plays Mrs. 

Boll 1st on In "Th
her debut on the stage at the Alham
bra Theatre, London, at the age of 
four. Bo Impressed were the man
aging directors of this theatre with 
her work that they planned for her 
a systematic ^course of training In 
dancing, to lead up to the work of 
a premier danseuse. For twelve years 
■he was trained under such masters

a

_____,

iii!

“THE THIEF,” AT THE GRAND OPERA HOUSE THIS 
WEEK.r r- 4

He Wwn't Really Broke.
"I hav* a great deal of respect for 

an optimist—a fellow who can always 
see the bright ride of thins*/" 
Thomas A. Wise, the rotund and

ti

NrI Maude Adams’ Personality
At the Star

says 
merry

star of “A Gentleman From Missis
sippi," ,

"The last time T was out in Chicago, 
I met a man on State-street who had 
formerly run a commercial business ln 
New York and failed. He was looking 
somewhat dilapidated, 
eirous of a email loan.

" ‘Whet’s the matter?’ I asked. 'Are 
vou broke?’

‘Lord bless you, no,’ was the reply, 
with cheerful dignity, ‘only financially 
distrait.' "

4 Maude Adams being am actress 1* 
really a wonderful woman. According 

The Star Show Girts will be the of- to the old standards one must tnarvel 
fering at the Star Theatre tor the at tjpr success. Mies Adams hae 
week, commencing tomorrow matinee, never had her diamonds stolen, never 
The company has always been a '>een In a runaway, never been an of 
favorite in Toronto but this season it 1 cupant of a speeding automobda 
Is bigger and better than ever and never been to a race track, and has 
presents many interesting novelties.
“WHlie Green’s Reception" is the title 
of the opening part and “The Model 

^ - Surprise” brings the performance to a 
close. In both pieces the entire com
pany takes part. John T. Baker heads 
the funmakers and he is ably assisted 
by such well-known entertainers as 
Bert Weston. Frank Murphy, Mae 
Hadley, Rosalie and Louie Lyim. In 
the vaudeville portion of the ahtow are 
the following acts: Reded and Hadley 

I In a sketch. The Musical Stewarts, 
comedy and melody; Rosalie, Imita
tions of famous actresses : The Look- 
wood Sisters, singers and dancers, and 
Frank Murphy and Company ln a one- 
act play coiled “Hts Color Saved’Hlm."
In organizing the Star Show Girl# this 
season particular attention was paid 
to the chorus, which Includes twenty- 
two young ladies who sing and dance 
delightfully. The opening and the 
ck-slng skits are replete with catchy 
and original musical numbers and the 
young ladies Interpret these In a way 
that would do credit to a Broadway 
production. The Star Show Girls of
fer a real burlesque performance in 
every sense of She word. There Is 
wholesome corned}' without the least 
bit of suggeetlvenees and gaily gowned 
girls who arc good to look upon.
Funny Johnhy Baker as Willie Green 
Is much in evidence and he is seen to 
better advantage this 
ever before.

the novel scheme of paying a man 
whom he knows Julie really loves, to 
itiarry her.-

The purchased husband, '< f young , 
man named Recfclaw Poole, Is a man 

Wid was de- of good family and decent Impulses, 
but whose gambling has landed him 
upon financial rocks. He accepts 
Partington’s proposition because ft 
seems to hint an unusually pleasant 
way of earning a lot of money. It is 
not long before he Is deeply to Ipve 
with Julie, whose devotion to him is 
sincere.

The discovery by Pools that Parting
ton’ fiancee Is the girl to wnom he • 
was formerly engaged, brlnge about a 

“The Girl and the disclosure of the business transaction 
Drummer.' The last time I was there which Immediately and effectively 
1 la"frhw1 myself to death.’’ destroys the happlnese of the four

nbo,,f r’ people concerned. ’ In an original and
Tickling myself over the fact that most attractive way the little harpist 

' wae going to leave It ttfjTnext day!” and her deeply repentant husband are < 
—brought together again.

as Hanson, Espanoza, Devine, Carat! » P'*c?Very’1 I" his production of “The Little
and Franclottl. The Alhambra The- tvflHam^ J1*1 Dtaaoztl ^ Mr Savage has gone to t
atre paid for her tuition under a con- r\rk * ni^ht y’ W l? «oooratedy reproduce j
tract made with her parents, whereby, “Ha.v ” ■gu ,h> th* °7<frlnal atmosphere of the ptofte,
when she ha/1 oompljted her training. •Tv7 w -a-boixt-tcwn, and his mounting is of a standard with
the Alhambra Theatre should have J * « th*«C^ÎSÎr ,thAd?*y l?,elf *”d the <lutilty Of ««•
first call on her service,. This famous T" 1 lr’^rrtatl<>o.
playhouse at (bat time whs the great „tavin_ ?. ' fellow
ballot house A London. Even while “wo','.4' 40 "* hlm’
she was being trained In thh work -•FalrhflM«!-nl7^ „ , u .. 
she appeared to different productions ..oh, yes," the

trace of a smile, “I know him. He’s 
He’s one of my

never made a balloon ascension.
When you think It over Miss Adams 

seems to be nothing more than a hast 
working, sensible young woman, who 
gives herself over heart and soul, ts 
her profession. She positively dreads 
bring Interviewed, and less !« actually 
known of her than of any other stag• 
celebrity of the times. She is diffident 
and retiring away from the theatss, 
and believes that the public is Interest
ed only in her work.

She loves children.

Ij) Srij »,

i

11 is
Nearly Died Laughing.

“There Is or.e town out west If never
want to see as-aln,” remarked Otis 
Harlan, who Is to be featured ln a 
new version of

e commuters,” madeXXB►
t

She surprise!
Mr. Frohman one day during the run 
of “Peter Pan” In New York by 
going down to the Bowery, engaging h 
theatre there and giving a peformane* 
of the Bkrrift play to 800 children el 
the Ghetto and the slums that she had 
picked up for the occasion. She ar
ranged for the entire thing herself.
Insisted upon personally paying all <x 
the expense, wouldn’t allow the mem
bers of her ctmpjny t contribute 
their services, much as they insists! ■■rfWum«- «hound 
upon do|ng so, and apparently fopod B toandm-nts d» V 
much pleasure and comfort to what *._,h.„ .... 
•he accomplished. Back on the stage 
tb« members of her company and the ■ “vT,. 
stage hands always refer to her as B ‘
"the little lady." ■ end lau*h- «

Mise Adams devotee -herself whoHy Bl- Cm “yPetcrltlca 
V her work- She will rest the entire ■' ST. ' ob!Vuar'e
day In prder that her vitality may be ■ * r"2?.n “ ^6e L 
unimpaired for the work of the even- ■ -]» ,Tms little par 
tog. Once that Is over, and there Is ■4' WJ? “Tbs Little : 
no longer any strain, those who have ■ !#■/ Theatra I
been privileged to see her, say that she fisfl a Pretty sti 
is like a child and with all of tfte m-’ÔkSS 
i oyousness of a youngster. Stage 
hand* think the world of her.
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: ■ At the Princessa
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at this house. She made her de.lrut aa 
a principal In "The Spider and the 
Fly," which scored an enormous suc-i 
cess, and was hrmisht over to this 
country by M. B. Leavitt.

Marie Walnwrlrht uw Miss Th'ir- 
gate playing the principal girl in this 
production, and was so Impressed with 
her personality that she offe-ed to 
take her w.lth her the next season In 
her corrpiAty.

During the summer Mise Walnwri-ht 
reached the young girl ln nine 
different parts. Her debut on the 
dramatic stage was made as Maria In 
“School For Scandal.”’ The next 
•on She was engaged»by diaries Froh
man, as a memiier of the» famous 
Bmpiro Stock Company, due, In 
sure, to her ability as a dancer, and 
was given the Important part of Anita, 
the dancing girl. In Paul M. Potteris

Maude Adapts will have poos étalon 
of the stage of the Princess Theatre 
thruout this veek during which time 
Charles Frohman will present her in 
James Matinew Barnes comedy,
“What Every Woman Knows.” The 
engagement Is rich In promise for the 
work/ls and has been tbç dominating 
stage success of its time. Barries 

ne-r coti.edy is said tv be tne beet lining 
v< that he has written, and it has the

■ further recommendation of Pumlsbtog i --M IfSBÊ I The Jack Singer organization
Musical Version of “Trilby.” to Miss Adams the most satisfying I /X I 1 ' \ |H f great Bell man Show, win h, ’ tr,e

The Messrs. Simhe-t anroorx» that 5^ agreeable roie that rile has had. \ \ , 1 X f, I this week at the Gayety Theatre onen
rehearse!* fn- 1b- musical ver-lon of *^1 flr*' «igagement to New York 11 \ ï » L H| log Its engagement with the ’ nsmîî
"Trilby ’• hv ,To^»r»b Herbert, with mu- It*'® comedy ran for five months. It 1 \ 1 1 < , «HI Monday matinee. It Is one of th. h»
sic by Victor Ho-hert. win be-|n |n 'ï®* a*aln 8een there at holiday \ % <* WB& geet and best. If not ahead of «IfJ ...
ihf nea- fu'ure The stellar role is to thne laet *eason and It has had two • 1 | t|| i B0 burlesque company now on the'elm .r~5IPgraT_J0f W*h c,aes vaudeville Mite
1*e ptaved by a very XemOus fo-e|-n engagements In Chicago and Pittsburg ^lit 1 M. i 'B i numbering on Its roster flftv-flv« n,,’ brimful of breezy and var-
star, whose Identity w‘11 tie disclose) fnd wa* ®oetl for a month to Boston. m'H \ ’m % X 1 **a. aU capable players and inchMinJ I » ^nt?tf1înm*nt’ *• Promised for this Mift■ jH
later. Its tour of the far west last spring \ -% Ï \ a big double chorus * fortv Vd!^f vLk at thc MaJfc*tlc Theatre, which HEM M

r.-as successful to an extraordinary ' W ' ' and comely girls. The Bthm»- ke.aP* UP to the top-notch of capacity BKHfl
degree and during the six weeks' tour is tile pioneer of "advanced ‘“m'î *î every Performance. The I Hg BBSB
of the south this season record, for and Ms brilliant and - »e beaded by Bab'y Helen, the ■■■Bill

audiences were established by of the last two seasons had «n ^ S.w ” "3 flv«-year-o!d entertainer, I
Miss Adams In all of the cities that ^class of the high-priced r,JL. Tu'*?, clever arw3 deilgnttiil singing at 
•he visited. productions. P CCd Broadway «>• Majestic laet week. IrT connection I 11

Barrie might liave laid the plot of ...»»,. , ». . — ........ I w. Manager Singer long ago am ZT, a ekctch offered by th A Simpson l'UE ■ ■ ■
"What Every Woman Knows" any- »HAi EVERl llOMAN KNOWS,” AT THE PRINCESS wlth the thne-wom burtesques S?°f *,truck “ reeponalve chord with
where to the wide world where there THIS WEEK. formerly formed the .,^lyU.!e .th« kKSal Playgoers. The little tot who U
are^stubborn husbands to toe managed ------------------------- ;------------------------------------- ---------------------------- f of the Itinerant shows. sTrbstltuti^ no mean merit, wae so
by clexer wives. Being a Scotchman vorce courts. "The Thief" !« « wo. , . | musical comedies and musical ne-rlüf ^actoatlng in her singing of "I Want
and never quite as happy as when he man in in... —,»» ... , a w<>- latest of the wonderful European dog mances of a better an»i perfor- Someoe to Flirt With Me " „,.,
Is pocking fun at his countrymen, he tortured by 1 is Indifference he n»J ?ctY *î!f ,'“1* carrine actors are s rid ttous grade. This season eve^rthf”* ^rou,ht immense applause at 'eaoh per-

». êSïïÇSâïsS ffJœ.-asSïÏÏT^ g»-aawa5jfeg,F is swarjrst TEfr^- » aataas.^ ag«v :pleasure. One Is that they have not that she will be trimmed lm^r*fnfilon* has become a great fa- coet has run up into th^.v,*^ the ,For»an encore at each ui rformJ^fl*^
got the education so dear to every aled aTthe are towinfer^.h.n^é volte inthe various vaudeviMe house», of dollars. P ^ the thousand, ; Introduced a parody. whtohl^ÏÏÎÎ
Scotchman’s heart; and tha other Is sttention “ hu*band* ^tiftlc and her material The principal comedian 1.
that their sister, Maggie, whom they Wcrren whose husband, (in/ . tooA. The Columbus Four are dealers call, for a number of **
love dearly, has not b*n sought in deal of moneTto ^d aiS? barmony and they have ad- ----- <*

ESE'EEsBrE ----------------- ---- w ..... „.

% “s.’s-.k asstr s* ti sSlP r •ssn.Xfl!& as » sa&r $
SS3&Z&& r s&w'ætïs y^pr-es.
money. ,hand thirgts for an educ#-/ experdltnre. J i The hold that " ’Way Down East" nl«liiiraLi.?f»th'‘ Wrt«rht Brother.8-!*- 1 °ther outwtandlng fJL?1 Iau*hter. An-

#He Fte" the Wylie home like it would do m-u- husband- -r.oà ' ter un on the public wa- llluf trsfed ^?i,lch floats over the hJLd*’0» *rt»m la a draimu/*it’irt 0,1 the pro- L
fn bid m o-d«re-a‘,nkf thV,am"y;e to learn that 't “ «lotie to tic th4_iy a”conversatjok îv-iwêer. ,wo /« dan rf : f-me,” wtof^wniP‘fy,6t’ "Th* Utot E
the booke he might study- own wives c wr- tu a small aliowan^hi the lobby of*the theatre. In Balti- the ext-rt^f A 'cene^/w^nJ ' J?bn A- Hall and a JZLZZeMmtea by
the i>r/ytHer» w, rritî he I? and money, and to hr fortvfr r-pr-s- -n-ore. during a recent engagement of sort in tb® tamed gemMlnw JL* 1 ab** Players sr,eei«iiC°mJ>any °t cap-
whl, h tu-T«r,^dnllre the len*ths to sing admiration of the,, thing, wbl-lT’the P’a.v In that city. tobLf J?™* CaHo. !*' |t»elr re.pecJlve £ÏÏy cb?ee” to suit ■
fw .^.k * to secure an education th,!- -wn w!v- carrot n—JMv Hv-1' "Great old Olay, isn't If’ ai wWch young wiZl ten ' Playlet 1.7^» p^h<’ The story J
cof -ge ffyatPrZ'en. t0, ?Tnd h,m *° "Richard” is the hu.-band to the "Y^t wasHhe ftrot^p-ay I ever th/^r ^hur^ ^^ell-develo  ̂1^
marriL Msg^î ^ 0f ,flve year* *»e P,uv Wren be bear* I- ire tew.^iiiit was sixteen years ago." madf?d K te »hown thev bl*trionlc.taientoTÜ?' and 11 <*Ue for
mw^îgftlon Shand acces>fs tJ,«* hsr beer- hounded bow ha- fini!y That’s peculiar. " ’Way Dow» Two Lyoam? wr*n«n’, go-Z* thV of best serlJ^ an artl*»try wor-

inf hS, J!” .w;t.hou,t *tolen -from their best friends to pav East' was my first play, too. and to- costumed 01 ,peclal scenST *!» K«m Is to glfe wZî,d?ma- Charte* A.
bargain wh^f h,u ..' ho1<1* to tl’e to: the dresses that he admired but . night I have my ton with me, and ductioïi fe<lulrfcd for the y M 64 a* vaudevliu^1 f?4* been desert^
S£2SL“ J2Z.J* time comet tho wouldn't buy, be goes thru many beau- (this 1* hie first glimpse of the inside ing ^‘,^fd im toe adéquat,^?ro* •ct.“ and the «triklng rnusicoî
*Uggl« generously offer, > to releaee tlfu! moral spasms. I of a theatre." catr£ hto o^/w SpgjKjJt

a clever fellow, 
stars."

a ':

■A Question of Color.
"What nart do

1 t .

season thanM von, p»ayV9 Cl h v 
Ratpg Port, who Iràperwmate* Philip 
Morrow Ip "The NI errer.” wan asked 

"I’m the nigger,” was the renly.
"Ts that ,o? You don't took It." 
“No.” replied Po«t, "I’m not 

so £Jack ns I’m painted.”
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Don Has- 1 traction on the bill i« u*„ added *»- 
of Cecil Spooner’s comedian and Co., America', fort£L,A‘ .Pavla
singer and dancer N^my' S’ *°°d "hooters, who wlff r,re^ntm<Wt aherP-

tâ-Jrsgbzï iof the,r -"-k»ow„p^nt a
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n EXTRA FEATURE
JAMES J. CDIBETrS “ PALS”

With LON HAECALL & CO.
A One-Act Dramatic Playlet (carrying the entire production, tor this 

act.) See the Greatest Stage Fight, demoralizing the entire scene, 
Plate Glass Windows, Chandeliers, 2 Full Size Mir

rors, Balustrades, Furniture, Crockery, Etc.

LILLIAN HERNDON

e Show That hoi* fork Raved About ' DAILY MATS., 
LADIES-10*

JACK SINGER (Inc.) Presents the

BEHMAN SHOW
I m WILL J. KENNEDY

t

THE OBICINAL 
COMEDIAN

1 HIGINAl CAST, ORIGINAL PR0BVCTI0*, ORIGINAL MUSIC 

THE SAMs BIO METROPOLITAN REVUE

GEO. K. S LEGMAN> VIO CASMORE
1GIRLS. EILEEN SHERIDAN, PlanologueMATINEE

PRICES 16,25,35,60c16, 28, 36, 50,78c.*\V.
!f«rt Week—The Latest Success, k*THE MTOXIGHT MAIDENS,"

#•

k,

'The little Damozef Well Worth Seeing—By Nell Brinkley
- ’* îsiô. »r dw K« Yerti Siedar ievfitf VullMues CdmSBW^*
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MAE HADLr.i, *• un xcubi biah nnu.v uiiLucl At Xnci STAR THIS
WEEK.iD OPERA HOUSE

Famous Racing Play 
Coming to the GrandXJ- in

Adams’ Personal
dams being an actress j 
nderful woman. Accord!, 
standards one must mam 

Mirs Adame hi
her diamonds stolen, aeWj 
unaway. never been an <* 
a speeding automobdj 
to a race track, and hi 

■ a balloon ascension, 
l think It over Miss AdaB 
• nothfag more than a he 
nsible young woman, up 
If over heart and soul,A 
ton. She positively dree 
viewed, ami less 1* actti# 
er than of any other sttt 
the times. She is tRffltil 

g away from tihe theatti 
> that the public Is ln'eriH 
her work.

! children. She surpriW 
an one day during the ■ 
Pan” in New York jM 
to the Bowery, engagtj* 

■e and giving a pe'formNli 
rie play to 300 children i 
and the slums that she W 
for the occasion. She'd!

the entire thing her* 
sn personally paying all J 
i, wouldn’t allow the m*M 
>r eiirpany" i con trihg| 
res. much as they lMM| 
, so, and apparently fouj| 
ur? and ca-mfort In wW 
dished. Back on the *t*d 
rs of her company and# 
is always refer to her m
tdy.’i '

'A
C-*

What modern stage management can
accomplish for one of the most popu
lar grand operas ever written, win be 
demonstrated at the Royal Alexandra 
when Milton and Sargent A boro will 
offer their big spectacular production, 
"The Bohemian Girl," for one week, 
commencing Monday,. Dec. 12.

From a scenic and spectacular point 
of view, the present revival of Belt's 
masterpiece promises to eclipse any
thing of the kind heretofore seen of 
this standard ballad opera. 'The Bo
hemian Girl" has kept its place In the 

for Its central repertoire of all grand opera 
character a charming widow, Mrs. lee, since the premiere at Druy Imbs 
Barrington, who finds upon nettling : Theatre, over sixty years ago. With 
her late husband’s estate, that It con- only rare exceptions, has this popular 
slats solely of a stable of race horses, work been done with adequate scenic

"Wildfire” With s Big Cast to be 
Presented Here Week of 

December 12.

cceffs.

- *

I The w.n known racing play, "Wild
fire,’* written by Geopge Broad hurst, 
author of "The Man of the Hour," and 
George V. Hobart, author of "The 
Bore and Betty," the successful play 
In which Marie Cahill Is now starring, 
win be the attraction at the Grand next

"Wildfire" has

w

K‘-

V e

which he had operated under a peau- equipment. Ordinarily the several 
donym, that of John Duffy, unbeknown scenes of the opera are given with the 
to her. She continues to run the I most meagre settings. This he# been 
stable- With the assistance of a clever necessary, owing to the fact the* "The 
trainer, Matt Donovan, the stable Is Bohemian Girl” lias been usually seen 
placed on a paying basis. Mrs. Bar- In repertoire. The-present revival bee 
ring-ton loves horses end the excite- been staged by Edward P. Temple, late 
ment of racing, but for family reasons stage manager of the Hippodrome In 
she wants to make enough money to New York. He has Introduced many 
sail the stable and get clear of the striking novelties, several of which are 
business. With this end in view s.ic made possible by the use of the book 
enters her beet horse, Wildfire, in cue : and eroçp which wa* prepared for the 
of the Mg handicaps. Duffy makes an ' Parisian revival which wee mode in 
attempt to buy Wildfire before the 1869. Some of these novelties will be 
race, and meets Chappie Raster, the ; the Introduction of a troupe of twenty 
jockey engaged to ride Wildfire. | horses at the finale of act one, and in 
Chappie, believing Duffy to be the the eecond act, a gypsy caravan and 
owner of the horse, accepts final In- encampment, and a town fair with 
•tructlons from the bookmaker, wno whirlwind acrobats, juggler» and the 
tells him to keep Wildfire from win- usual motley crowd seen at suchjgath- 
nine unless he sees a white handker- Brings. For the Parisian revival Mar- 
chief waved from the window of the quia de Saint Georges elaborated and 
training quarters. Bud, a bright stable extended the libretto, while Balfe add- 
boy. overhears Duffy and Informs Mrr ed as much new music to the score. 
Barrington, who - evolves a plan to The company engaged for the present 
defeat. Duffy's scheme. The widow revival. Including the principals, ballet 
flirt» with Duffy, and while he en and chorus, will number upw 
deavors to embrace her. she quickie one hundred and fifty people 
removes his handkerchief from his Blanche Duffield will appear a 
pocket» wares It to the jockey as tue Mise Bertha Shaleek at the 
horse races down the home stretch and 
Wildfire sweeps under the wire a win
ner. The company presenting ‘ Wild
fire" la an unusually capable one.
Scenically, K will be the original pro
duction.

2 It
I•rr-- 7

May Bockley and number» ** Hie company In "Tbe Utla DamonT’ ____, ___
ever after,* Per they buy'tad sen the étant «that ttausC But'yea don't mlsefe slim tittla tees, e*queer voles like «j 
Little Damosti - arotfbd like a doll-baby, them la bor. bey's at the breaking point; a deeed
an oetiaoder. a child from a Wild won- to this "comedy" she bee a taffy •< brown hair, a neat little aquiline 
try,' who doesn't Understand the led- frock er twee roee-eeflored and rich, hose; cheek bones low; full, bright, buck 
ta.se and doesn't knew what It's all »oMet you'll .line tier m the band eye* eyelids tightened at the corners, Ups 
about, who emlic* and adores everybody; dress the best-tbs teftid and the gilt tight and redi t,* a refined, mysterious

«jÿjoisuî
good loser, a good lover In the end; 
there's Plteroy Lock, bis pal (George 
Graham), who does an exquisite piece 
ef work; there’s Walter Angel, the 
proprietor of the Inn (Henry Ween J 
m*n), a chap'with a laugh, a lonely 
sort of a scoffer whom you love i 

its of himself.
-e-e-s, I think Pd call "The Uttl 

Damozel" a tragedy, and I'd «ail 1
a,,^ mmoIWA

,tfN the "heart'Of every great, city her military braid, and astrakan, her, 
•-"•l thefé is a, mythical island of so- (boots and gofd tassel* her little lors- 

1 "dal democracy where ‘pals’ and less life, her bravery ol heart, her 
■Chums' abound, where the Ten Com- gayety that covered her Ilk, a bright 
tnandments do not jostle the populace Ted coat that plays "follow, my leader'

that the to the rest of Bohemians.
eta’a the «IfteC the Oafr AmtieMqsse- 

the pet of the rather mixed crowd (hat 
laughs and ’wines and beta and tells 
their secrets there. She's the heisterer 
of spirits, the' .soberer- of" the wasters, 
the teaser pf tbs sullen,- tbs lover of 
the old, the pal of the young, the chHd 
of everybody.

But everybody, almost everybody, 
forgets! she ha* a heart that may be 
as yed-blooded as “any womaa’e. And 
between them they manage to bVeak It.

•The Little Damozel” Is called tore- 
edy at the top of the piPgremipe. tat It 
sounds to roe like a tragedy, oven it it 
does turn out "and they lived happy

and where, despite the fact 
■ 'Golden Bole does not hang evev the «re

place, the men and women Come and go, 
live and laugh, or despond and die, with
out. hypercritical comment or aÿTPO- 
: critical obituaries. This little island is 
known as the ‘Land, of Bohemia.’ ”

This little paragraph laÿa the scene 
for •The little Damozel," at the 
edy Theatre. It'z a pretty, name and 

And there’s only

*ho>-rentier Aor Al*'
TVs all HgntiMtf Jt ftased fashion whew 
she wakes up end tad# tar jolly »a« 
ship, the only treasure she own* bar long-tail chiffon 
sunny Httie Me, on the rock* slippers de another woman. Her

May BdcMey plays the Little Damo- «the, lean, hunchod-up little figure 
teL tad the two are one, for May isn't made for women's clothe*—she 
Buckley his that bpyish quality, a cer- looks lost and 1 title in them—but 
tain Sweet bravery.. a daring, a defiance, blossom her out In « shoot talrt—eay- 
a aquarenees that fft* perfeetiy into the thing military, halt-beyUh, Rossi tad- 
oharacter* ot tbe Little Damozel and Jlk* and she takes on height and 
in ■ hta h«r- very refiJ as4 toTAblL sweet**®# sod lBtftfitlici. - 60s«14 «, "mi to. MMh.s ,oor Hurt MIU, » Mom

ms devotes herself Wti 
\T She will rest the eB 
r that her vitality maj 
for the work of the el 
that is over, and theft 
rty. strain, those who I 
ged to see her, say thal 
hi id and with all ot_ 

off a youngster. « 
the world of her. 1

t

4 Vmw,lntl^tt*-LtiUft.Damo.eL 

andtlfer drops In Just * -tolnute,

ÎSÆUfiîeSSÏtf0<ît'î*tta iCS to epU

i Arlhfta,
Gypsy

Queen, James Stevens as Count Arn- 
hetm, Charles Gallagher a* Devtlehoof.
Paul Victor as Thaddeuz. Maurice- La- 
vigne as Floreeteln, Ralph NkShotia a# 
Captain of the Guard, Cora Hinckley 
a» Buda. i

i the Majestic

:■hi of high class vaudéta 
brimful of breezy and m 

In merit. Is" promised fori 
jc Majestic Theatre, wta 
L the top-notch of caP6# 
It every pert'ornMtuce» w 
[headed" by Baby Helen, 1 

fivti-year-old étjtertalm 
Ir and deiignlful singtagl 
c last week. In connecta 
tch offered by the Stag 
V a responsive chord ta 
Lis. The ilttle tot who 
1er of no mean merit, 

n her singing of ,‘T 
Flirt lYith Me,” 

per,sc- applause at eactoP* 
hat the-Aianagement seow 
I cs for another week. TW 
urely is the cunnlngest, cu
[inch of humanity imago 
lost remarkable feaLuJ^J 

relng her perfect reglw 
he at each "performance ■
i p.irrxly, which showed W
ÿiity. The' extra.added ■
llhe bill is Harry A- Dta
l -.erica's foremoet *b«g 

■ win present a variety 
B-known act., ~ 9
p h will ur doubtedly be^ 

■ jgii-bits.of the bill 1*R| 
Sharp, a sister teel 

l-rous- specialty is entire 
h y will offer a series j 

gs, interspersed witkj 
ptter w itich is said to 1 
I: g source of laughter. Aj 
[- Jir.g feature on the pa 
ramaty j.jaylet, 'The LS 
Lich will be presented j 

! and a company of cel 
I specially chosen to 
hive parts. The story-' 

one r.f well-developed, w 
h interest, ar.d it call* * 
li'-ntg at.d an artistry wa 

•- r. as drama. Char lee, 
p e what has been deecr* 
b-villes' ""striking music 
[if Hegoras will make tb* 
In an act familiarly know 
Us arena as "The Rd°*
fTo.’’

MVhFaIkT'C #»'

REFINED VAUDEVILLE
i‘ WEEK COMMENCING SHOWS 

DAILY
EVGS. : 7and 9

4SHOWS 
DAILY

MATS.71 and 3
44 DEC. 5 s*’

I

{prices
America's Foremost Child Lnter- H68S

SHARP & SHARP 2500

PRICES]
Matinees
2500

'..
m

Just to Langh—That's All_ ___ SEATS AT

CHAS. A. KERN 5 and 10c 
THERECORASHEvenlnge

Roman Ring Wonders.

SEATS AT

5 and 10C
I i mm; \ 'M

; ■]
The Entertainer of Class. 4

I BrwE
wRk 1

;*Evenings
65

JOHN A. HALL & GO. 1010 WITH SINGER'S BEHMAN SHOW A#SIIiE GAYETY THIS WEEK.EILEEN SHERIDAN AND PONIES,
*Offering “The Last Scene." 2020 ■*— ?The Flickering Light. 

There U white a eh on the ember. 
Sodden, rain drenched denotation; 

Id her ruins aits November,
With oo rign of re-creation.

en.hv Mine." Before your morning nap 1» done?
Stay Mina. whoee tiny flngere dutch your hair

Whose lisping ooceui* greet jour ear And almo]Ft drive you In deapair? 
When evening ehadee dre drawing —The Baby's.

near? Twould be a sorry world without
Who crawls along the hallway floor A kin to coo, and brawl and about!

a» you rgacu the dcor? 4^ mot ot all the home would mise
—The Baby! The dirty hands and sticky kiss 

with the zna ' —Of Baby!

HARRY A, DAVIS‘GO.
Pliecomennl Sharpshooters.

endand

25c 1125c V-<-v/ F l
vv-aWÂ

THE MAJ -8TÏOOQRAPH Or she wanders pale and humbled.
With slow step and drooping lashes. 

Where October's chariot rumbled. 
Scattering fiery sparks and ashes.

MBA. PHILIP SNOWDEN, CELEBRATED ENGLISH SVFFRAGETTH, 
WHO WILL SPEAK IN MASSEY HALL ON TUESDAY NIGHT NEXT.

To meet you 

Who Is It wakes you #y

*
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PRINCESSNews and Views of English Stageh ROYAL Ahlexandrh
SEATS BELL 
PIANO CO. 

140 YONCE
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I By Malcolm Watson 

Copyright, 1810, by Curtis Brown MON., DEC. 5thWEEK
BEGINNING

<
WMAT8.-WED. 8AT. 25,« 50,° 75», $1 If ifTHIS

WEEK
«

MATDTBB8 WEDNESDAY AMD SATURDAY 

EVENINGS AT A16. CARRIAGE AMD MOTOR CALLS AT 106& 
MATINEES AT S.16. CARRIAGE AMD MOTOR CALLS AT US

. J l-~I? ,.rf£.k ***** Personally. I do not think It Prince Cocksdoodle-doo. I «bell be
J*.Bd Bd*£b K*117' «unes within mile* of “Our Miss very much astonished should the I®*

Ç®1”!**®*, C^hbe," whlrii, oddly enough, has had formation prove correct. You ®*Y 
t^r. LoJldon debuts* the AAd- such a lukewarm reception to Asnert- remember that Alfred Butt, of the 

phi last Saturday where they occupied ca. The book by Tanner Is a Palace, was, a little time ago. negotla- 
theproacenJum box with a company of rechauffe of oM and well-worn mater- ting for the transportation of the Or»t 

i r*ood deal ®eSe lal: there le scarcely a musical play act to Its entirety to the Palace. >»
, ***, ” . b*s been produced at the Gaiety or Daly's dur- the weekly expenses would hve »'

! EbaneB be ins the past ten years which has not mountatf to close upon S60,00u, be could
S**.1?* **•» drawn upon either for some char- however, see no profit for himself In

. ,to,.”!*!? *,prey<??,~ *cter w situation. In composing the the transaction. Were the piece to 
■ ”* tttot theatre with score Lionel Moncton, too, has er'i- come to London for a brief period, say
‘ y*". 5* ruimin* «s wife toere dently been to his most reminiscent three to four weeks, it would, I dare-
V. ‘ . prtovlpal wars. Yeeter- mood. I do.not mean that be con- say, do very well, but the public anx-

*, L?l?ac j. T* subject to George stantly plagiarises other writers, but lotie to see it would, I sen confident,
. lau^b«d _ heartily In rather that he has taken former melo- bv quickly exhausted. -

!*?*' — -“ybody prepared to pay ttie dies of bis own and cast them to a There have been three ne,fl[produc- 
; <j*.*>*r sjtohtly different mould. The whole tious during the week—Hubert Henry
w e. he exclaimed, but T den t «sink thing Is singularly familiar and jejune, Davies' comedy, "A Single Man," at 

1 ... ’y,oaî5 •*r* part and If Edwardee gets a year's run out the Playhouse, "Just to Get Married,
! 2** yct . T** Gaiety with- of It he should be thankful be has done at thç Little Theatre, and "Vice Ver-
I Ed*mrdf te' btdeed, an so well. He tells me that Charles sa" at the Comedy. Even with so pop-

_ ,  Prohman has secured the piece for ular an actor ae Cyril Maude to the
1i"L!lle't' 5?* 1 America, but unies» I am very much principal part I can hardly believe that 

asw a good deal of els brother. How- mistaken a lot will have to be done to a long career Is to store for the first- 
am wtten first he came to London, It before It faces the footlights to New The plot Is particularly slight and 

• 1**° bstit. TT>e ladv who «vient- . York. lacking In novelty. On the other band,
! ually became Mm. Howard Gould was j ---------- the dialog Is fairly bright and humor-j J*1*0 tlv^r in Norfolk-rtreet, Pmk I _ The other day an afternoon paper ous and the characterization effective.
I p3®*- *nd- armed with a letter of to- burst forth with the Intelligence, care- "Just to Get Married" at the Litile 
. traduction from a mutual friend. How- fully emphasized by a number of Theatre is written hy cicelv Hamit- 
I art came to diseuse the question of startling headlines, that Rostand s ton, author of "Diana of Dobson's."
: taking a London theatre for her. I Chantecler" might be expected in Lon.
I strongly advised him to do nothing of don to the spring of next year. Unfor- 
I **»» sort and he was wi*e enough to Innately no solid basis for the asser- 
'take my advice. I am afraid that tion was forthcoming; all the writer 
my candor did not help to any wsy had to say was that from hints he 
to make me ponutor with the future had received and conclusions he had 
Mrs. Howard Gould. formed we might confidently depend

A Utile later we all want off to Scot- upon the speedy arrival in London of 
land for a fortnight's yachting on the 
Clyde. Gould was extremely smdous 
to be accepted to the vanhting world; 
unfortunately his manner was hardly 

j of a kind to prove an 'Open Sesame."
I At the chib house were staying Lady 
j Algie Lennox, and Lord and Lady 
! Dunnsven. with thefr two charming 
i daughters, all of them devoted to sport.
| My brother, G. L. Watson, designer of 
| a number of famous racing yachts.
I among them Upton's "*bjwnrock" and 
! the celebrated “Britannia," with which 
; the late King Edward, then Prince of 
w«lee. wen so many prizes, was 
of the

H /BOHENRY W. SAVAGE

Producer of “The Merry Widow,” “Madame Butterfly,” Madame X," 
“The Prince of Pilsen,” and other Noted Successes

OFFERS CHARL-8 FROHMAN Presentsv r ?»
'
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MONTREAL 
VRITIC8 SAY J

It* MAUDE 
ADA MS

E
“It would be 

hard, Indeed, to 
ph>k a' 
oomplWwd body 
of artiste. Uon- 
okton Hoffs is a 
new force In 
fngrlloh them-

** ITT
F That

» !
I

trios."- HERALD.

“•The Little uf. ;•
Lamozsl ' le one
of the boot 
things soon hers The first two sets are qpite bright 

"Vice Versa" is a hmand amusing, 
very fair adaptation by F. Anstey of 
his twenty-five year old novel bearing 
the same title. The dramatization has 
been skilfully done and the farce pos
sesses properties which ought to rend
er It popular.

:
this
ST a*.31 ■»

IG,i By MONCKTON HOPPE

THE CHARMING COMEDY OP SENTIMENT WHICH PLAYED FOB 
ONE YEAR IN LONDON. IT WAS

II
LONDON.]

—ARho the
IN J. M. BARRIE’S BEST PLAYj

!
. Sai“THE BEST ACTED PLAY IN NEW YORK”

IT COMBS HERE WITH THE IDENTICAL NEW YORK PRODÜC- 
.TION AND CAST, INCLUDING »

MAY BUeKLEY, CYRIL KEICHTLEY, CEORCE GRAHAM, 
FRANK LACY, HENRY WENMAÎI, MARY CURSE, HENRY 
VOCEL, HARR / FRASER, RAPHAEL NEWMAN, HARRY CHILD

PRICES—EVGS., 25c, 60c, 75c, SI.OO, and S1.50

KEXT 
WEEK

I 14 WHAT EVERY WOMAN KNOWS ”ii
r

-to■in •# both;I to*By the Author of “THE LITTLE MINISTER,” “QUALITY STREET;» 
“PETEK PAM,” Etc.

PRICES—50c., 750., 51.00, 51.50, 52.00

» j
? day's

i
theÀ l<t

' 4 J to
company. I am sorry tc ary' i 

none of them took too kindly to HOw- ” 
art who, tike en Achille» ruWring In 
hi* tent, retired to Ms catoto and re
mained there hidden from view. One 
day his brother. George Gould, turned 
up to Ms splendid steam yacht, but 
•a be had no'Very tender feeHng for 
the lady whom Howard proposed to 
merry, the meeting of the brochet» 
could hardly be described ae cordial. 
With the three Oovlde, George, How- 
art and Prank, all mated with actree- 
•ea. Is there any sender that the 
muricai comedy stage to overcrowded’

nlHI; timei I
• toot t
:** J

f J" « thedied, and Ms place in Km choir of the 
Santa Casa of Loreto was to be filled 
by competition. Bond was selected by 
unanimous rote out of 40 applicants. 
There was

I The entire country surrounding Lor- ^^r*he °£1ele rfrir|rt tlw i ninnna 

eto bad been to a state of excitement tlon to the great church burnt Into 
awaiting the promised performances *®1>**”**-

! of DonieettTs "L'litors d'Anvom •• .Konc* ™° became the most notedwtSntTn!T!7 1 , . , A^re' *ki»er in a* Italy. Hie fame «port
vn*cfl 80061 dadoed to she as fato spread to all ports of the country and 
contrite the to the charities of Loreto, k* began to receive often of »I1 sorts 
where he has erected a veritable oal- ** lhe “uric to the chtmrtiee meant 
ace of which the K - - Tr‘ore •* tba* time than It does now

fÆAKTLïïa; i wSTïus?
maM*oSde att*Sftod *> •»* those from the "Corrige della
Mtoln. VbSoJ^L^ îîf "f Flore«!e- jSera" from Milan. "L'Ordlne Corrtera

management was compelled to gives mod^lntdltoerttom

X 30 inimitable flMgrea
even before he h«a .mr^n began The ohlaroecnro effects, the modcatyk-B-HHS2E Sfwi'ïsars

and to the superb m^d^ffih 1 o^^L.e,^tr‘OK and Indubitable 
•tande on the high bill h»* *n mcomparable ro-
all the citle, in the .to tb*LTf*** voke ««d ha hoe
«.use It was ln the great church’ tbl ton** w#,ksh »toon they occur,Santa Casa of LorettTthat B^l' 1 mek# of the whole
name to the notice of the musical* p,rf,r4Jon- Such to stway»
world. It happened that tht ^mc! J** »rceUl* Bond, the Dtro
interpreter of Verdi's Re^u'em ^î M^nto%gre”t*Wt ”*ht <* TtiU,aa

, '
toSEATS s5Î!e THURSDAYi i > Bonci Lives in Opera a*

5.1 something In the 
when be* J

ABUR i üNÛLloH OH—KA CO.
IN A eiACfWICIIIT 8PI6IAL REVIVAL OF BALM’S MASTCRPISCE

.fr 1

I :

THE
BOHEMIAN
GIRL

I
1 John W. de Kay, the millionaire «- 

««tor of the Mexican Cahntor Co.. 
and incidentally an ambitions writer 
of plays, tells me that he has Just re
ceived a cable from the divine torah 
Bernhardt to the effect that She to to 
produce hie day "Judas," either at 
the New Amsterdam, or the Globe 
Theatre. New York, on Tuesday, De
cember 20. As may be imagined, ha 
Is very full of the matter and I should
n't be a b*t surprised were he to book 
bis passage across the Atlantic to 
order to be preterit at the first per
formance. His business here, however.

^ seems to keep Mm pretty well em- 
j ployed, and even pleasure must tome- 
; Urne» yield to burines» obligations, 
i He inform» me that he devotee most 
! of bto evenings to writing and the 
! many rare and valuable books scat
tered about 11 1 rooms abundant } pro' « 
that he to an ardent bibliophile. He 
to the sort of man who at once In
vites study; you feel, after five min
utes conversation, that you want to 
know more of him and to sound the 
depths of Ms dreams and Me ambi
tions. When we met the other day 
he related to me with all the glee of 
a school hoy bow he had spent » 
fright at the Garrick Club with Beer- 
bohm Tree and W. L. Courtney, the 
literary critic of The Dally Telegraph, 
end how tlhoroly he had enjoyed the 
experience. He also read me snatches 

j of "Judae" to his own Intense enjoy.
I ment and, I should add, not a Iktie 
' to mine.

«M.1j
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X Bicycles In 81am.
I'rom Dally Consular Report*.

One of the most popular modes of loco
motion In Bangkok Is the bicycle: the city- 
cover* a very large area: the public 
offices are far from the residential por
tion of the town, and the roads are excel
lent. The customs report for'the fiscal 
year ended March 31. 11». shows that 708 
machines -.vere Imported during that year.

I an Increase of 2» over the previous year, 
amounting to 118,113, an average of 136 a 
bicycle. Machine* may be bought locally 
at from 116 upward : the English makes 
ranging from about $30 to about $76. Part* 
of bicycles were Imported during the last 
fiscal year, amounting to $2340. Of all the 
bicycles Imported during the last year. 
6*7 are credited to the United Kingdom, 
34 to Denmark, 23 to German}-. 31 to Sing
apore, 16 to Belgium. 3 to France, 1 to 
Italy, and 2 to the United States.
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: MAUDE ADAMS, WHO APPEARS IN “WHAT EVERY WOMAN KNOWS." 
________________________AT THE PRINCESS THIS WEEK. *

■ George Edwardee has produced "The 
, Quaker Girl" at the AdetpM and with SHEA’S THEATRE I

Matin5e II WeEKO^^====^
Daily 20 H DEC. 6

!
v •-

M.A «3.
m ■ slsswhera. The name of Augustus 

Pitou as the producer Is a sufficient
fsrs.'a.f r?,»
Incidental music of the piece is a most 
attractive feature and comprises some 
charming songs written for it by Mr. 
Olcott and some excellent Incidental 
music by Frederick Knight Logan.

> Chauncey Olcott > 3

NOTICE
-I... -,

IN 1? e
911 Evenings 

26,50^75

First Appearance This Season of the Favorite

The most popular of all the ex
ponents of Irish comedy. Chauncey 
Olcott, will be the attraction at the 
Princess Theatre the week of Dec- 13. 
ln Augustus Pltou's superb production ; 
of Rida Johnson Young’s new Irish 
Play. "Barry of Ballymore," which is 
winning new - honors and Incidentally. Î 
some golden rewards, for Its owner*. I 
It to * tale of a young artist, Trm 
Barry, who has studied In France until 
hs has become one of the great painters 
of his time. After gathering laurels gR 
galore and becoming rich by painting 3j| 
the features on canvas, of course of niji 
the royal family and some other» who II 
wanted to be In the fashion, he returns Mj 
to his native place as the lessee of one m 
of the old historic homes, Bannon ni 
Castle. Hto father has been the game- NT 
keeper on the same estate and when ill! 
the resident gentry heard of hie return i||j
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From Sire to Son.

Owing to the great success scored 
by "Madame Troubadour" at the Lyric 
Theatre, London, the Messrs. Shubert 
bave closed negotiations with Felix 
Alton! for an American production of 
his most recent work. “The Barefoot 
Dancer," which ihey will produce 
during the current reason. Tho 
"Madame Troubadour"1 to the first of 
Alton!'* operettas c-ver to be offered 
In this country, this composer has 
wHhln the last two or three yeans 
achieved a sensational 
abroad.

In anf- WEEK OF PEjpTIMBER 5

ALBERT WHELAN. i .
y

w -V >

STAR SHOW SIS• K I:

The Australian Entertainer,
bita eedfield

In Artistic Impersonations.
COLUMBIA FOUR

Dealers in Fun and Harmony.

f 11 < !m iÿ ;■
7 I Sat
.. A '

mj popularity 
"The Barefoot Dancer" has 

already enjoyed a European 
fully a* great as "Madame 
dvur."

•L* t : P8ÎSEHTIHG ALL THAT iS BRIGHT, BRILLIANT AND 

BEAUTIFUL IN BURLESQUE AtiD VAUD1VILLE
*}A- ccees

oubo- ELFIE FAYVH
1 « BTO The Merry Comedienne in New Songs.

JACK AND VIOLET KELLY.
Whip Manipulators.

the opening skit a* an estated gentleman, they prompt!-/ 
turned up their aristocratic organs of! 
smell and vowed they would have none 
of him. Tom, however, bad no Idea of 
posing as a social equal. Chance had : 
thrown In his way a young girl, whu«e 
mother, had been deserted shortly aftt'r i 
her marriage by her wild young hue- / 
band- The daughter arrived In due / 
time and was given by her dying / 
mother Into the care of the artist with I 
whom Tom studied. He In turn be- I 
quegthed her to Tom and the latt*- I, 
ascertaining that LoM Bannon was thé li 
recreant husband, determine* to win U 
back the rights and social position it fl Nanette for ner. With thtoMe? in 1 
view he leases Bannon Castle fore'» 1
Lord Bannon to recognize hi* daughte- ! 
wins the love of Lady Mary, a daugi- ! 
ter of Lord Bannon by a second mar
riage, and Incidentally fight. a dn-11 
with one of her suitors. There are. 
many cleverly worked out situations In' 
the piece and well drawn character) 
work. The atmosphere of the piece Is! 
fascinating as the story to laid among ; _ 
the mad-cap Irish 
eighteenth century and there to a d«-.h 
and life In it that one would hardly

*t

WILLIE CHEEK’S RECEPTIONi A BE, i ii
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CLOWN ZERTHONEW AND NOVEL aïm'SM| :
It .

THE CLOSING TRAVESTY
^1» • Vifl And His Wonderful Canine Actors.

CLEMMONS AND DEAN
The Comedy Pair.

the kinetooeaph
All New Pictures.

• Special Extra Attraction,

“ THE MOSEL’S SURPRISE ”“M :
In Wm4 f f•1 1? :

SENSATIONAL AND STARTLING m i
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Will H.e- andNEXT WEEK-F. W. STAIR’S OWN SHOW Blanchemurphytj

“THE BIG REVIEW " NICHOLS■ a.Him mv.i.iu i A
LETTY CONOVER, IN "THE 
FIGHTER,” AT MASSEY HALL. 
DECEMBER 0.
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gentry of tbs. ^ABEL CONOVER
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